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T HE Britilh nation, renowned through 
every age, never gained by all her COI1-

quefl:s, even when her arms fubdued France, 
and thundered at the gates of Paris, filch 
a valuable acquifition as her fettlements in 
North America. To lawlefs power, to fac
tion, and to party rage, thefe fpreading colo
niesowedtheir firmefr efrablilhment. When the 
mother-country was in the mofr deplorable of 
fituations, when the axe was laid to the root 
of the conftitution, and all the fair bloffoms 
of civil liberty were defrroyed; even then, 
from the bare trunk, defpoiled of all its ho
nours; £hot forth thefe branches, as from a 
fiock, where native vigour was frill kept alive. 

The impolitic perfecutions of king Ch1rles, 
and his unwife miniO:ry, forced numbers of 
his fubjects to feek abroad that liberty of con
fcience they were denied at home. Happy 
had it been for that unfortunate prince, if he 
had never checked thefe emigrations. Had 

. tho[e, of whom he condefcended to afk court
fel, feen and attended to his in:crcft, and. 
that of the nation, they would llave confidered 

A 2 it 
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it as good policy, to let thefe high fpirits take 
their courfe, and fettle themfelves in America, 
where it was plain they muft be dependant 
on, and very likely that they would, in time, 
become ferviceable to their mother-country. 
But they followed other methods,; and the 
,uin of the king, together with the fubver
fion of his government, chiefly by thofe very 
men whom he. forbade to depart his domi
nions, were the confequences. 

To rebellion fucceeded anarchy, to anar
chy, a defpotifm much worfe than any the 
people had before complained of :-yet as the 
oppreffed party became the viCtors, and ruled 
every thing at home, they were little difpofed 
tocolonize,; and during the ufurpationofCrom
weIl, greater numbers retu rned from America to 
England, thanemigratedfromEnglandtoAme~ 
rica. The reftoration once more changed the 
fcene: patents and charters were freelr granted 
by K. Charles II. to fueh of his [ubjects as chofe 
to fettle in the new world. James II. reviving 
the perfeeution of the diffenters, they frill 
continued to flock thither,; and in his reign, 
we find the colonies in a flourilhing fiate. 
Convenience, and a love of independancy, 
.have done unce the revolution, that which per-

fecution 
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fecution did before; and we now behold the1e 
fettlements arrived to fuch a height of power, 
as to be able to contell certa-in points with their 
mother-country, which, it is a great pity, 
1hould ever be brought into difpute. , 

When the Spaniards firft difcovered Sonth
America, they found a beautiful and fertile 
country, filled with inhabitants; aboundin:; 
with natural produCtions, and wi~h milies of 
hidden treafure. They depopulated who!e re
gions, flew thoufands of the inhabitants, and 
compelled thoufands to ranfack the bowels of 
the earth for gold, to gratify their infatiable 
avarice.-What was the confequence ?-They 
10ft more by this conduCt, than they gained 
by all the riches of Mexico and Peru; and , 
Spain, to this day, has cau[e to curfe the rera -
when the new world was difcovered. Their 
gold ferves only to enrich other nations; 
whereas commerce and good government 
would have enriched themfdves: their ill-~ot .. 
ten wealch often proves an incitement to th~'ir 

neighbours to make war upon them; while 
Sp~n is perpetually drained of her inhahi
tants to people thoffi colonies; which, weigh
ing every circumO:ance, may jufily be Clid to 
be rather burthenfome than f:;:rviceable to ha. 

How-
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How different has been the conduCt of the
Englilh! They founded in barren countries 
and inclement climes, amidfl: all the difficulties 
arifing from war, famine, and difeafe, a lafl:~ 
ing and a flourilhing empire. They forfook 
the fertile hnds, the feat of their fore-fathers, 
to feek new habitations amongfl: an unknown 
and a favage race. They cleared.vafl: for-ells; 
cultivated, with the fweat of their brow, an 
untilled, and often a thanklefs foil. In the 
midfl: of woods and defarts, they ereCted towns, 
and formed well-regulated focieties; in the 
haunts of wild nations, they ellablilhed good 
government and order. Their habitations 
were as cities of refuge to their countrymen, 
when labouring under any difcontent at home: 
mean while, a more fubfiantial benefit accrued 
from their commerce with Great-Britain, tban 
from all the Spanilh mines of treafure in the 
wealthy regions of South-America. 

Never did fortitude and magnanimity, ne
ver did wifdom and found policy !hine more 
confpicuous, than in the firfi [ettlers in North
America; though, like all other hifiories, 
that of the colonies is fometimes fiaincd 
with blood. There were times, when thofe 
who fled from pcrfecution themfdves becam'e 

pel"fecutors, 
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perfecutors; forgetful of that liberty for which 
they had fa lately contended, fame among 
them fought to deprive their fellow-colonifts 
of the undoubted right of all men, to think 
freely in regard to matters of religion. :Mence 
arofe troubles and jealoufies, heart-burnings 
and animofities; but thefe were not to laft for 
ever·: reafon appeafed them. and £hewed, in 
a juft light, the abfurdity of fuch proceedings. 
Since that period, they have agreed better 
among themfe1ves, and have proved ufeful to 
their fellow-fubjeCl:s in Britain, till the late 
unhappy conteft arofe, which hereafter both 
parties may have but too much caufe to re
pent. - But it is not my defign here to 

enter into the difpute, which wi1l be more 
amply confidered in the (;ourfe of the follow
ing lheets. 

I thall only obferve, that the worft of con
fequences muft neceffariIy arife from fuch 
contentions, to the joy of our common ene
mies, and to the grief of every true patriot, 
whether in England or in North-America; 
and that, as things have fallen out, it is 
well our intriguing neighbours the French, 

. have at prefent fo little footing in the 
wefiel'fJ. wor1d~ They who have ever de

li~hted 
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lighted in fomenting difcorc.i, and who ever 
looked en our fucceifes in thofe parts with a 
jealous eye, wouid doubtlefs have {hewed 
themfelves forward enough on this occafion, 
to have taken advantage of the difputes be
tween Great-Britain and her colonies; and, 
in fuch a cafe, it is impoffiblc to tell where 
the e~il might have ended. 

I fhall conclude this introductory difcourfe, 
with remarking, that, as it is likely many of 
thefe differences have arifen rather from mif
take than from defign, fo nothing is more ra
tional to fuppo[e, than that a thorough know
ledge of ea\h other's interefis, may contri
bute to the reconciliation of both parties, and 
be the means of once more uniting them in 
bonds of union, and procuring for them a lafi
ing and undifiurbed repofe; which is the fin
cere willi of every true patriot and difinte
refied Briton. 
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O F all the improvements and ufeful arts. 
which the wit of mortals has in~:nted, that 

, of navigation, is juftly held in the high
eft efieem, as it makes commerce flouriih, pro
motes and extends the benefits of fociety, and con
neCts us with thofe diftant countries, which muet 
otherwife have been feparated from u~ for ever. -
But now vaft oceans are no longer confidered as ob
.ftacles ; . the prevailing induftry of men has ren
der~ the boifterous elements fubfervient to th\!ir 
purpofe; winds and fcas have been obedient to 
thell1; and finee the compafs has been in ufe, 
fcarcely any thing has been deemed impoffible to 
bold and perfevering adventurers. 

VOL. I. ~ 
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It was not till the fifteenth century that this excel 

lent invention was adopted; and the utility of it fOOl 

after fufficiently appeared, in the difcovery of diftanl 
lands lying in another hemifphere, with abundance oj 

other advantages, which will be enjoyed by late!1 
pofterity. Till this period, people were accuftomed 
to direct their courfe by the ftars, and to make t~ 
dious coafting voyages, feidom trufting themfelves 
in the main fea, uniefs compelled by contrary 
winds, or tmforefeen accidents. It is fcarce1y conceiv
able with what pains the Phrenicians and othernations 
of antiquity made their voyages and difcoveries, tra
ded, and fent colonies abroad. Perfeverance alone 
enabled them to overcome difficulties which at firfi 
feemed unfurmountable. The hiftories of thoft; times 
mixed fables with faCts; and fome later writers would 
even perfuade us that the continent, which we call 
America, Was known to the ancients, before the peo
ple of Europe, Afia, or Afdca, could pollibly be 
fuppofed to imagine that there was fuch a track of 
land exifting in the world. 

The Portl1gl1efe were the firft Europeans wq() 
m3.de any very valuable difcoveries. They touch
ed at the Azores; they paffed the Equator, and 
afterwards failed along the weftern coafl: of Africa, 
till they doubled its fotithmoft cape, to which 
they gave the name of Bona Eft)eranza, and landed 
in 1493, at Calicut in the Eaft-Indies, under their 
famous admiral VafcD de Gama. The fuccefs of 
this expedition gave ?irth to many others, and firft 
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in{pired the famous Chriftopher Columbus i!;, with 
tile notion of undertaking an expedition, which 
ended in the difcovery of the vaft continent of 
America. 

He conceived the defign of failing to the Indies 
by fteering weftward, founding his hopes of fuc
cefs,chiefiy on the fpherical figure of the earth. 
In this he was deceived; but his error produced a 
moft valuable confequence. After having in vain 
applied to king John bf Portugal, and other prin
ces, as his brother had done to Henry VII. of Eng-

.• 11- This great man was defcended from an ancient family in 
the territories of the republic of Genoa. He had an early in
clination to the fea, Uudied navigation in his youth, and mar
ried and fettled in Portugal, from whence he traded to the coaft 
(Jf Guinea. He is faid to have been greatly encouraged to under
take his expedition to the weftward, by the reports of feveral 
mariners, whom contrary winds had carried beyond the fuppofed 
boundaries of the known world, and who declared they had feen 
feveral evident tokens of land at the diftance of fome hundred 
leagues from the weftern i{]and~. Some llapers alfo, left him by 
(Jne Alonfo Sanchez, who died in his houfe in the Terceras, 
which contained an ael;ount of a newly-difeo,ered country, 
is fuppofed to have confirmed thefe rellbrts. However that be, 
it is certain, that about the year q84, he offered to the Ge
noefe the plan for his intended expedition, with a view, as we 
have taken notice above, to fail welhvard to the Indies. The 
flate of Genoa, either through the want of inclination or abili
ty, rejected his propofal, as did alfo the court of Portugal, with 
whom it is faid he was invited to treat a fecond time about the 
matter, but declined it. - He next fent his brother Bartholo.: 

B 2 bnd, 
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land, he at length laid his plan open to Ferdinand 
and Ifabella, king and queen of Spain. It was 
eight years before he could prevail on the court to 
affift him in his undertaking. At the end of this 
term he fet fail with three fhips from Palos, a port 
of Andalufia, but not before he had obtained a 
patent and appointment of admiral, in fuch parts as 
he fhould difcover, and viceroy of countries, which 
moft of the world fuppofed at that time to exift 
merely in his own imagination. 

mew, in 1485, to lay his fcheme before king Henry VII. or 
England. This gentleman had the misfortune to fall into the 
hands of pirates, and arriving, oppreffed with poverty and dif.afe, 
it was near three years before he was in a condition to make his 
propofals to that princ~, which however could not be brought to 
bear till his brother had engaged in the fervic.:e of their catholic 
majefties : for in the year 14-80, Chriftopher Columbus ap
plied to Ferdinand and Ifabella, from whom it was a long time 
before he met with the encouragement he deferved. Numberlefli 
were the taunts he fuftained on account of his poverty, and die 
vain fchemes, as the courtiers called them, which he was fo bufy 
in projeaing. At laft, however, the queen became hili patronefs ; 
yet many difficulties were flatted; one of which was, tne ex
pence of the undertaking, though this adventurer offered to de
fray an eighth part of it himfelf. Thefe obftac1es at taft givin, 
way to his magnanimity and perfeverance, he fet fail, on the 
duro day of Auguft, from Palos with three fuips; his own 
which was a decked nffel and \',hich he named the Santa Maria; 
a fecond called the Pinta, commanded by Martin Alonfo Pin
zvn, and a third named the Ninna, of which Vifconti Yanne:t 
Pinzon was the captain, the two laft of which were without decks. 

With the firft foul. wind, which happened on the zz.d of Septem-

After 
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After an abfence of nine months, in wh.K:h iliort 
time he went through much vexa.tion, and had 
more than once been in danger of being com
pelled to renounce his enterprize, he returned to his 
native country, bringing with him fome inhabi
tants of the American iflands, which he had dif
covered, and to which he had given the name of 
the Weft·lndies, owing to the falfe notion he 
had conceived that they were Afiatic iiles, a notion 
which nothing but the aCtual difcovery of the. 
main land could convince him was erroneous. He 
was re<:eiv'ed.with the greateft marks of refpcCt by 

ber, the creW began to murmur, and foon after obliged him to 
promife to return again, if he did not difcover land within three 
days: on the vel}' firft of thefe they made St Salvador, (a~ it 
was afterwards called) one of the Lucayas. They founj thete:& 
very innocent and fimple people, who told them, that the gold 
they wore about them. came fronl a rich kingdom in the South. 
Of this place they took formal poffeffion, in the name of their 
catholic majefties, and, (leparting, difcovered feveral otheriflands. 
About this time, Martin Alomo Pinzon, imagining, from the dif
courfe of fome of the natives, that there was much gold in Bo
hio, or Hifpaniola, feparated himfelf from the other /hips to go in 
queft of it; whither the admiral foon after followed him, and 
was well received by the natives, who made him prerents of gold 
and other valuable things, and permitted him to build a fort on 
the iUand, where he left a colony of Spaniards. Here he loft 
his own /hip, by the careleffnefs of the man he had placed at the 
helm; the inhabitant; however were very affiduous in helping 
him topre{erve his men and the cargo that was on board; yet 
this was a great 10fs to him, as he had but one veffe! now remain~ 
inS'. But while he was lamenting this misfortune, and examin. 

the 
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the king and queen, who honoured him as a gran .. 
dec of Spain, and permitted him to, be covered in 
their prefence; and thofe who had before treated 
his defigns with the utmoft contempt were now 
the firft to extol them. The people were loud in 
their acclamations, and confidered him as the guar
dian genius of their land. 

All eyes were turned upon him with admiration. 
A fecond expedition was foon propofed, and took 
place. He met no longer with thofe difficulties 
which had attended his firft preparation. He fet 
fail again for the fame parts, much b@!ter furni1hed 
than before. In the courfe of this voyage, he 
difcO'Vered Jamaica and the Caribbee Iflands. But 

ing the coaft, he unexpe&edly fell in \Vit1i Martin Alonfo's 
caravel, the Pinta. That commander had b:l;rtered for much gold 
~ith the natives, half of which he had diftributed amongft the 
feamen, and tbe other half he took for his own ufe, He madf 
many frivolous excufcs for a condu& which was really unjufti
fiable; and Columbus conlidering his prefent fituation, thought 
fit to accept th~m. HaTing quitted Hifpaniola, he fet fail for 
Spain with two vetfds ~mly. ~n his way he again loft the cara~ 
vel Pinta, in a ftorm which threatened the Spaniards with de
ftru&ion. At this time, the admiral'thinI,ing himfelf in danger, 
wrote fome account of hi~ di[cove~ies on a '!kin of l'archment; 
this he wrapped in a piece of cere-dotl;!, pllt it in~o l;l barrel, and 
threw it into the rea, in order that whatever might become of 
himfelf, the fruits of this expedition might not be entirely loft. 
The wind prefently after abating, the failors deemed this fome 
aH of piety and de,'oti\ln. Landing at the Azores, the Portu
guefe behaved very haughtily to him and his men, and he met 
with much trouble and vexation on this and ~ther accounts, ' In 
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,RS there'wanted not thofe who· envied the' fuccdfes 
of Columbus, he was maltreated by the fpies of 
government that were embarked on board his oWn 
fleet, and after having experienced many mortify
ing circumfiances, was at length brought home in 
irons. It was chiefly to Fonfeca, bi1hop of Burg05, 
that he owed this difgrace; but the queen, moved 
by the univerfal voice of the people declaring in 
his favour, and bluihing at her own ingratitude, 
releafed him; yet fo much did jealoufy prevail at 
the court of Spain, that it was four years before they 
fuffered him again to depart. This third expedi
tion produced fomething yet more extraordinary than 
the two former. It was now that he difcovered the 

his way he put into the port of Lillian, where he was better 
treated, and from whence he failed for Spain, and arrived at 
Palos, after an abfence of nine months. Their catholic majef
ties were then at Barcelona. When he came before them, he was 
received with the greateft refpeB:; and the king and queen re
turned thanks to God, in the moft folemn manner, for the fuccelfes 
gf their admiral. 

He fet out on his next expedition with more favourable cir
c:umftances. He was' affifted with thofe things which were nl!
c:efrary for the undertaking; bulls were obtained from the pope, 
confirming the countries already difcovered, and thofe whicil 
mi~ht hereafter be difcovered, in the N ew World, to the Spani1} 
monarch. On the 251h of September, 1493, he failed, with 
feventeen fhips and fifteen hundred men, from the bay of Cad:z, 
and arrived at the Canaries, on the 2d uf OB:ober. Having 
taken in wood, cattle, and fwine, at Gomera, on the 7th he 
continued his voyage to the weftward, haying previoufiy gtven 
inftrduons to the I:ommanders of each fhip. which they were 

the 
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contiltent of America, at fix degrees diftal1ce from. 
the equator. Hearing that there ,vas a fea on the 
other fide, he apprehended his error, in fuppofing 
that the i11es he had touched at belonged to Afia, 
and generoully owned the miftake: however, he 
afferted the probability that there was a communi
cation between the two oceans, a proof that he frill 
kept in view his chief defign, which was that of 
failing round the globe, afterwards fO fuccefsfully 
attempt,ed; and which it is not improbable, if we 
may be indulged, conjeCtures may be rendered frill 
more eafy in a future age, fince, the fituation of the 
peninfula, which divides the weftern from thefouth
ern ocean, (and which is but a very narrow one) 

crdered not to open, unle(s they were feparated from him. III 
his way, he took poifeffion of Marigallante, Guadalupe, ani 
other il1ands; from whence he proceeded to HifpanioIa, where 
he found the Spanilh colony deftroyed, the houfes burned, anti 
all things in confufion. The Caz.ique with whom he had made 
an alliance on his former voyage, informed him that the Chrif
tians had quarrelled among themfelve, about gold and women; 
that they had killed one of their- companions, and that fome of 
them had put themfelves under the proteilion of another chief, 
who had treacheroufly murdered them. To prove the 
truth of his affertions, the Indian produced fome wounds he had 
received in fighting to defend .his Sp:mifh aUil:s, and Which, it 
was plain, were infli8:ed witb favage weapons. Leaving this place, 
Columbus put into Cuba and Jamaica, the former of which he 
toafred round, to difcover whether it were an ifland or a conti. 
nent. An Indian removed this doubt, and gave him a dercrip. 
tion of the place. He then held on his courfe through fronns, 
thunder, and lightning, and was oft~n in danger from rocks ani 

Ii 
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is not (uch as, in the nature of things, promifes a long 
duration. - A conflux of thefe {eas from beneath is 
now aCtually faid to exift 0; and nothing is more 
likely than that this neck of land will one day be 
deftroyed by e.arthquakes, inundations, or fome of 
thofe dreadful accidents to \vhich [uch 1ituations are 
generally liable. - To wave this, the paffage by 
Cape Horn, and that through the fttaits of Magel
lan were of themfelvcs fufficient to prove Colum
bus was in the right in the principal point of his 
conjectures, and the circumnavigation of the globe 
was chiefly owing to the voyages of this great dif
coverer. After many toils and dangers fuftained, 
he died in 1506, at Valladolid, after an illnefs of 

fuallows. In this voyage he met with his brother Bartholomew 
~t the town of Ifabella, who informed him of the difficultir.s he 
had met with in his Engliih expedition. This gentleman came 
from thence in queft of him. At Paris he fir11: heard of his 
difcoveries and that he was declared admiral; on which he 
made all the hafte he could to Spain; but Don Chriftopher was 
departed before his arrival. He then vifited his two nephews, 
who were left at the court of Spain and kiffed their Catholic rna
jefties' hands, who did him great honour, and cornmiffioncd him 
to go with an aid of three ihips in [earch of the admiral • 
. This was a joyful meeting; and Bartholomew was cr~ated 

lord lie;ltenant of the ifles by his brother, a circllrnfiance which 

did not prove verx. agreeable, as ; twas reprefented to the Spanilh 
government, who afterwards ~hought fit to reCent it. Soon after 
this appointment a war broke aut with the Indians, in which 
the arm, anJ horfes of the Spaniards gay: them the fuperiority 
over their (avage enemies, being obliged to :lcknowl~dge the 
authority of thei~ Catholic majefties, who we:o~ w::i pleafc<l 

VOL. I. C a few 
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a few months, leaving behind him a fame fo juftly 
acquired as will live to all pofterity. 

Thefe voyages of Columbus laid the firft found
ation for the conqueft of Mexico and Peru, by 
Hernan Cortes and Francis Pizarro. The for
mer of thefe failed, in the year 1519, from the illand 
of Cuba, on an expedition to the continent of Ame
rica which had been already difcovered and called 
by the name of New Spain. He had with him 
fix hundred men, and a few pieces of cannon. A 
Spaniard, who had been for a long time prifoner 
in the country, ferved him for an interpreter, and 
an Indian lady whom he caufed to be baptiz
ed by the name of Marina, was extremely fervice-

with the accounts of their admiral's fuccefs. N everthelefs there 
were not wanting thofe who {poke ill of him at the court of 
Spain, and at lail: prevailed fo far that John Aguado, a native of 
Seville, was rent as a fpy upon his atlions, who wrought him 
much uneafinefs, and, magnifying thofe unavoidable inconve
niences which arole from the fituation of the Spaniards in 
l'tr.mt;~ cOlIntries, where the inhabitants, now their foes, did every 
thing in their power to dithefs them, he wrote home difinal 
accounts of them: yet Columbus had fo much influence, that, 
returning, he was fitted out for a third voyage, in which he dif
coverc'\ the continent of Amcri,a, though one Americus Vefpu
lins, a pri\'ate :Ldventurer, hig;")' in favour with the bifhop of 
Burgos, an enemy to Columbus, difputed with him the honour 
of that difcovery, which has ever fince been called after him, 
nQtwithftanding his pretcniions were foun,1 to be groundlefs. 

Chriftophcr Columbus was, after all his great fcrvice:; taken 

anil prtt in i£<)t!s at the inftigation, a5 it was (uppofed, of the 

able 
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able to him. He penetrated after various adven ... 
tures as far as Tlafcala, which was a republic; and 
here it was that he firft met with any material op
pofition. The Indians were defeated, :;md after
wards, entering into a treaty with him, hel ped 
him to fubdue the Mexican empire, to whofe gran
deur they were enemies. 

From thence he advanced (after fome time (pent 
in meifages to the emperor Montezuma) towards 
his. capital, and at laft entered it without refii1:
ance. It was built upon a lake, and the various 
quarters were joined by bridges or cauteways. It 
abounded in fpacious fquares and fine buildings, 
and notwithftanding what may have been [aid by 

bi/bop D. John de Fon[eca. But when he arriv~d, in N o,-ember 
1500, at Cadiz having written to the king and queen, they fent 
orders that he /bould be fet at liberty; a!ld to cover the dif
graceful treatment he had undergone, received him gracioul1y, 
telling him that they were much offended at his confinement, 
and would take care that thore Ihould be punilhcd who were ac
cetrory to it. However he was far from being happy at the 
court of Spain, where fo many vieweel him with envious eyes. 
Worn with fatigue, and tortured with ingratitude, he fell lick 

at Valladolid, where he died, on the 20th of May, in the rear 

1506• 
It is certain this great man was ufed in a moil Ihameful m:m

nero Before he had difcovered the New World, all his fchemeli 
were treate!l as ridiculous and childilh fancies ;-af,er be had 
difcovered it, it was pretended to have. been known long be
fore.-Being rallied one day by fome courtiers on this fubjel:1 in 

a very unfeemly manner, he called for an egg, and afked if any 

C 2, fGlme 
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fame writers to the contrary, was inhabited by an 
induftriolls, well-tempered, and, in gcneral~ a civi-
lized people. _ 

Montezuma rec~ved Cortes with an affected 
complaifance, and he and his men were lodged in 
the city. Some difputes however arifing between 
the Indians and the Spaniards, fame of the latter 
were flain on the road to Mexico, and the head of 
one of them Cent to Montezuma, who approvedJ 

and had fecretly given orders for the action, in 
which, however, his troops were routed, though 
\\"ith the 10[5 of three or four of his enemies. The 
Mexicans had already found that thefe adventurers 
were no.t, as their firft appearance had led them to 
belie\-e, immortal, and Cortes began to be very 
unea[y when he was informed of what had paired. 

of the company could fet it upright on the fmaller end?-Whel\ 

theyanfwered, It was impoffible, and that he could not do it 

himfelf, he grav~ly cra.cked the ihell, and immediately perform~ 
cd it.-They the.n faid, Any body might have done it. "I do 

" not doubt it," replied Columbus; "and yet none of you 

" thought of it. And thus it was that I difcovcreJ the Indie5~ 

" I firft conceived the defign of fleering that courfe, and now 

,. every mifer.;.ble l,ilot can find his way thither as well as 1. 
" There are many things that appear cafy when once per

"formed, which before were thought impraCticable. You 

" ought to refletl: on the fcolfs I fuftained on the feore of my 

" dcGr;n, before I put it in execution." -This fmart reply was 

extremely commended by the king who affetted greatly to 

admire the m:m whom he had fo inadequately contributed to. 

[urP°rt• 
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He now feized the emperor in his own palace, 
caufed him to be bound, and, by alternate threats 
;md intreaties, even to con[ent to become his pri. 
fqner. He obliged him afterwards to give up thofe 
who had attacked his people, and t6 acknowledge 
that he held his empire oj Charles V. A tribute 
alfo was annexed to this homage; and by this 
~ep the Spanifh general fecured himfelf in the very 
midll: of c;nemies. The poffeffion of the emperor's 

. perfon was his fureft fafe-guard, and his countenance 
was of ufe to him on many occafions. -This pro
ceeding, however unjuftifiable, was certainly a very 
prudent one, and contributed the moft of any thing 
he had atchieved to the conqueft of all Mexico.
In the mean time Velafquez, the governor of Cu
ba, fent Pam.philo de Narvaez againfi Cortes, 
whofe fuacefs he envied, with almofi twice as many 
men as had firfi landed in Mexico. But thefe, that 
able general, taking the advantage of the night and 
fiormy weather, attacked and routed, making the 
commander prifoner, and bringing over the remains 
of his band to his own party. He incorporated them 
with his own men, and marched back to Mexico, 
where he found the eighty Spaniards he had left to 

guard Montezuma, befieged in. their quarters by 
the whole force of the ~ity, in revenge for fome cru
!!lties the former had commi'tted on the inhabitants. 
The approach of Cortes, at this critical junCture 
with fuch a reinforcement, altered the face of af
fairs, and enablep theSp~niards to aCt upon the 

ofienfive. 
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offenfive. Several engagements enfued, ;n all of 
which the Mexicans were worfted. At length, 
Montezuma was killed with a fione, thrown by 
one of his own fubjeds, while he was haranguing, 
and endeavouring to appeafe, the juftly enraged 
multitude. 

To this monarch fucceeded Guatimozin, a prince 
elected by the people, who did all that it was in the 
power of a brave chief fo unhappily fituated to 
do, for the expuHion of the invaders. De(perate 
battles were fought, and the Spaniards were more 
than once on the verge of d eftruCt ion. They were 
at laft obliged to quit the city, and retreat towards 
Tlafcala, in which attempt they fucceeded, but 
not without lofs. After they had got clear of the 
caufeways, they engaged, on the other fide the 
mountains, the whole force of the empire, defeat
ed them, and took their royal ftandard. Then they 
returned ''lith frelli forces from Tlafcala, where 
the brave general of the republieXicotencal, was 
put to death for a patriotic defign which he had 
formed of not fighting for the enemies .of his 
country. 

The Mexicans now fought upon the lake, but 
nine Spanilli boats, with three hundred foldiers on 
beard, defeated five thoufand of theirs, which 
contained ten thoufand men; and Cortes attacking 
them at the fame time from the caufeways, once 
more won his '\Oay into, the city.-After many obfti
nate difputc.s, the Spaniards proved at laft the viS-

tors1 
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tors, and Guatimozin was taken, as he was endea
vouring, by the way of the lake, to efcape from 
the city. This unhappy prince was afterwards 
burned alive, by order of the king of Spain's trea
furer, being accufed of the extraordinary crime of 
concealing hii own gold from the invaders. He 
bore his tortures with becoming fortitude, and died, 
as he had lived, like a great prince and a brave 
man. 

Thus was the whole empire of Mexico fllbdued 
by fix hundred Spaniards, a €ircumfiance fufficient 
to raife the admiration of the world. But eight 
years after Cortes's expedition, Francis Pizarro and 
Diego d' Almagro, undertook one of the fame nature, 
by way of the South-Seas, and fubverted the em
pire of Peru, as their fore-runner had done that of 
Mexico. This kingdom, for a number of years, had 
been governed by a race of abfolute princes, called 
Y ncas, who were at fidt the reformers, afterwards 
fovereigns of the people. The ancient Peruvians, 
(according to the traditions related by their pofieri
ty) lived in woods and caves, were favage and barba
rous, ufed promifcuous copulation, devoured hu
man fieih, and differed in nothing but their form 
from the brutes. At length a great legiflator arofe 
among them, who called hirnfelf the defcendant of 
the fun, to whom he firfi ereCted temples, and paid 
divine honours. He drew his countrymen from 
their wild abodes, efiabliihed cities, and focietics, 

p~rfuaded 
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perfuaded fome, and afterwards by t)1eir help com
pelled others, to become more, civ~ljzed and hl.,l
mane. A long line of his fucceifors reign~d after 
him. The twelfth Y nca was named Hllayna Ca
pac, the father of Athabalipa. Thefe princes, of 
legiflators had become conquerors, and the laft
Y nca had fubdl1ed ~ito. In this city, his fecond 
fon, Athabalipa, who had taken his brother the 
Y nca, prifoner, was found at the head' of near forty 
thoufand of his own foldiers, armed with darts and 
long pikes of gold and filver. - Pizarro fent by 
his interpreters to treat' with Athabalipa, but re
ceived no very friendly anfwer from the king, who 
thought with juftice that he had little reafon to be 
pleafed with his new guefts. However, he gave 
them a meeting, after feveral embaffies and mef
fages had paired; and, what dreadful notions foever 
he might entertain of thefe invaders, he feemed to 
come well provided againft the worft, as he was 
attended by fo great an army. 

The Spanifh general, having difpofed every thing 
for his reception, fent father Vincent de Valverda, 
to harangue him upon the benefits of the chriftian 
religion, which was aukwardly done by the prieft, 
and ftill more aukwardly interpreted by an Indian 
whom the Spaniards called Philip, who was 
equally bafe and ignorant. Athabalipa being as 
much in the dark as ever, confequently fhewed but 
little refpeCt to doctrines he did not underftand, and 

which, 
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whic,h, if they nad been never fo well expl~ihed, 
'\ve-re certainly too prematurely deli\'ered~ To in
creafe this mifunder{fanding, a tumult arifing 011' 

account of' the chri$ans offering to feize a11 idol' 
adorned with gold and precious flones. The dif
tui-bance ahirming the father, he made hafte to in
quire into the cau[e of it; and interpofing among 
the Indians an"d Spaniards, the crofs and breviary 
bet\veeri them were thro,vn to the ground. The 
Spaniird~ immediately crying out, that thefe holy 
things' were profaned, fell upon the Indians and 
routed them, without the lofs of a man. Pizarro, 
W-ith his own hand, pulled the Ynca from his lit
ter, and made him p6foner, in doing which he re
ceived a' flighf wound from one of his own people, 
who was equally eager to feize him; -and this was 
all the chri!lian blood fhed upon the occafion, while 
the' poor harmlefs Peruvians were flain like ihc,.=p, 
till the conquerors were tired with purfuing and 
killing them. Some fay, their prince h:ld ordered 
them not to fight; it is more probable, the dread 
and aftonifhment which the hor[es, the armour, 
arid above all the fite-arms, had infpired, d.=priv:::J 
diem of all thoughts of defence. Hoy,ever that 
be, it was a bloody mafiacre, :md refleCts eternal 
difgrace on the perpetrators of it. Athabalipa bein,5 
made prifoner, was treated 'with a kind of mock r -
fpea: even after this misfortune, it is f.-tid, he fent 
orders to put his brother (the lawful heir to the 
em pire) t(') death; '.':hi{;;h 'v~s the wotll: aCtion of 

VOl.. r._ D his 
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his life. In other ref peets he deferved not the (ate 
which attended him; for in the end, failing in his 
promife of giving a moft enormous ranfom for 
his liberty, he was on various pretences condemned 
to be burned, but obtained the favour to be ftran: 
gled firft, on confenting to be baptized, and own
ing himfelf a chriftian. 

After the death of Athabalipa, many difputes 
arofe about the fucceffion, which, in the end, fell 
upon Manco Capac. This Y Dca was ill-treated 
and imprifoned by the Spaniards, from whom he 
found means to efcape, and gave them much trou
ble. A circllmftance at that time happened, which, 
if duly attended to, might have given this prince 
a chance of expelling the invaders. This was no 
other, than a difference between Pizarro and his 
lieutenant Almagro, which produced open hofrili
ties. A decifive battle, fought under the walls of 
Cufco, gave the victory to Pizarro, and Ahnagro 
was executed. The Ynca had diibanded his army, 
in the very infancy of thefe troubles; fo that 
the Peruvians loft that opportunity of ftruggling 
once more for their freedom, the lofs of which 
they have finee moft feverely felt. Pizarro was af
terwards aifaffinated in his palace by fome of the 
partizans of his deceafed enemy. And thus ended 
the lives of the conquerors of Peru. 

The greateft part of Chili \vas reduced, aqa the Spa
nifh laws eftablifued through all this quarter of the 
new world. The cruelty of the viCtors, and the op

preffiom~ 
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preffions of the vanquifued, are too well knO\vn to 
be here expatiated on: if the former had aCted upon 
principles of humanity and true policy, they might 
havefaved whole deluges of blood, and rendered thefe 
acquifitions infinitely more ufeful to their pofifeffors. 

It is remarkable, that the race of men inhabit
ing the continent of America, ieemed to differ both 
in minds and perfons from their invaders, whole 
looks as well as their arms, {huck a terror into 
their hearts. At firft they believed them to be gods, 
on account of their fuperior genius, Rill, and cou
rage; - one \vould have imagined, that after expe
riencing their unexampled cruelties, they had only 
changed one error for another, and fuppofcd 
them to be deftrdying d<:emons, commiffioned to 
confound mankind. Arts were indeed cultivated 
ill Mexico and Peru, and even war itfelf ,vas reduced 
to fome kind of rule; yet how did the \n~aknefs of 
thefe people expofe itfelf, in fuffering as they did, the 
deftruCtioll of their country! Nay, the Pem\"ian~;, 
dividing themfelves into two parties, fought a
gainft each other, lifting under the banners of Pi
zarro and Almagro, their conquerors. How far all 
this might arife from a defect of aature, or, how 
far from the ftrength of prejudice, and the dread 
firft impreffed upon their fpirits, may be worth the 
ferious confideration of a philofopher. One would 
be led to imagine nature to be alike indulgent to 
all the fons of Adam; yet in fame there is at 
leaft an Jlpparent conftitutional inferiority. 

D 2 This 
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This reflexion naturally leads to the confide~ation 
of \\'hat flock the inhabitants of the new worli 
fprung from, and how America was firft peopled~ 
a qudlion which cannot ealily be decided, if that 
continent is feparated on all fides by oceans from the 
refl of the globe. The difcovery of a north-weft 
paifage, would be likely to throw fome light upon 
this; and it has at feveral times been unfuccefsfully 
attempted, perhaps owing to the inclemency of the 
weather in thofe latitudes where it was fought for. 
The Ruffians have generally furmifed that America 
is joined to the main land on the north-eaft, or at 
leaft feparated from it by a very narrow ftrait. How
ever, according to the niceft examination of the . 
matter, it appears that there is a vaft dilt :mce 
between the north-eaft boundary of the Tar
tars and California, to which they fuppofe it"t'o 
JOIn. That there is a paifage by the north-weft to 
the 1~2;l on the other fide the globe, frill teems 
highly probable; though whether it will prove 
fuch an one as may be navigated without great dif
ficulty and danger, is a queftion more indeter
minate. 

If there be a connexion on any quarter with Ollr 

world, then ,,"ill it no longer be a problem how the 
wcil:ern continent \\"as peopled; but if there be no 
fuch junCtion, it will remain a debate. - And fhould 
we fay with a. celebrated writer :1., that men were 

placed 
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placed in America by the fame power, who caufed' 
trees and plants to fpring up there, it is likely the 
anfwer would not prove a very fatisfacrory one.
~n the firft place, the only hiftorian 'f', who has 
given us any rational account of the creation, tells 
us, that we all fprang from one man and one wo
man, who drew theit firft breath in the eaft. How 
then did their defcendants migrate to America in 
early times, before the ufe of the compafs was 
known? But if we iliould pafs over this difficulty, 
and fuppofe with fome t, that this track of land 
was joined for fome ages to the continent of Afia, 

"ft:iIl another obftacle remains. We are informed 
both by facred and profane writers, that. a bout two 
thoufand years after the Mofaic account of the cre
ation, happened a mighty flood, which oyerthrew 
all the dwellings of men, and feparated thefe 
lands, if ever they were joined. If they never 

* Mofes. 
+ Burnet, in his Theory of the Earth, has laboured milch to 

prove, that at the creation, the fea was /hut up in the bowels of 
"the earth, which was in all parts one fmooth, continued furface, 
without mountains or valleys; and, confequently, all the cOlln-
tri.es on the face of the earth were connetted together in one 
continued line, till the deluge, when by a viulent concliHion, the 
fountains oj the great deep '1JJ~,.e In"olun up, the whole earth over

flowed, vaft continents rent afunder, iflands furmed, ;md vari

ous parts of the globe fur ever feparated from each other. This 

hypothefis is far from being received as a true one; but if it 

were, it would be infllfllcient to account for the peopling of 

America, as is /hewn above. 

were, 
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were, then the Americans, fuppofing them to have 
exi11:ed from the creation, and even granting that 
the deluO'e extended not to their world, (whi::h o . 
perhaps is more than ought to be granted) could 
never have been the. fans and daughters of Adam. 

But if we defcend from this height of fpecula
tion, and attribute the matter to more common 
circum11:ances, we may reaion in this manner; 
America was at fir11: feen by accident, why might 
it not be peopled by accident likewife? - If 
one man and one woman were fufficient to 11:ock all 
Europe, Ana, and Africa, \\ hy may we not al
low, that a few perions driven by contrary winds 
to the fourth quarter of the world, might produce 
the fame effeCt there? - If it be aiked, how the 
defcendants of thefe could forget their origin ~ 
anyone ·who under11:ands human nature, may well 
return an anfwer. When men are obliged to 
fhift for their fubfiftance in woods and wilds, 
when they have no opportunities of converfation 
and improvemenr, and all their v.rits are em
ployed in defending themfelves from the inclemen
cies of the weather, and providing the neceifaries 
of life, it is eaty to fuppofe they will, in time, for
get the ufe of thoie faculties they ceafe to exert, and 
thus the fucceeding generations may not remember 
from wh:l.t frock they came. The ance11:ors of 
the Mexicans, we are told, were wild and favage; 
the Peruvians, according to their own traditions, 

lived 
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lived in rocks and caves, till drawn from the-rll'e, 
and civilized by the Y ncas. And all this might liave' 
been the cafe, fttppofing thefe people to have been 
driven thither from any ftrange country. Forget
ful of their origin, men like beafts may degene
rate, till fome exalted genius awakes their l1eeping 
faculties, calls them from their favage haunts, and 
once more fits them for fociety.- There is nothing 
but what is natural in all this; yet one queftion 
will frill arife. - There are beafts in America, of 
whofe exiftence no traces can be found in 
Europe. - The inhabitants of Peru and Mexico 
had never feen horfes. On the contrary, the new 
world produces certain creatures which are ftrange 
to us. But is it impoffible that there are fnch in our 
4>wn world, in parts unknown, or that they may 
have exifted, at fome former period of time, in Afia, 
Africa, or even in Europe itfelf? It is a general 
received notion, that no fpecies is entirely ex
tinct flnce the creation: yet it is certain, that 
wolves which formerly were fo plentiful in Eng
land and Wales, are no where to be found in the 
Britifh dominions. A fpecies then may periih, it 
is evident, from an ifland; why not from a conti
nent? If from one continent, why not from ano
ther ?-If we may believe a celebrated author to be 
in earneft, in what he fays of the interior parts of 
Africa, we fhall find l?y the account which he gives, 
that a whole race of men are in danger of fuaring 

th~ 
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the fame! fate *, which is fEll more extraoramary. 
But it is urged, that the men as well as beans. 
found in the weftern world, are, in many refpeCts, 
\lifferent from thofe under our own hemifphere. =
. re not the Eaft Indians and the Europeans, the 

1:r1ians and the Cafl'n! Negroes as different? Do 
l t the Hottentots appear in fome refpeCts as an6 • 
. _ .er fpecies of men? Yet it is highly probable, all 
'lhefe defcended from one common parent. Tl1.e' 
fame then may be the cafe with the Americans, 
whofe differing foil and climate, and other out· 
ward accidents might occafion the variation ob
ferved. 

All thefe, indeed, are but conjeCtures; yet in cafes 
of this kind, probability in an hypothefis is all that 
can reafonably be expected. However this vaft 
continent was peopled, it is certain that the natives 
of it, inhabiting Mexico and Peru, had formed 
themfelves into civil focieties, cultivated the arts 
and were far from being unhappy. One thing 

:* M. de Voltaire fays, " In the interior parts of Africa: 

" there is a r:tce, though very few in nllmber, of little men, 

" who are as white as fnow, with faces like thofe of the ne
" grocs, and rollnd eyes, e:!tt!.\ rcfem~lirig thofe of a par
H tridge." Expatiati:tg more fully on !lIe matt"r, in another 
place, he fays, that the nClghbourin g nations :;,r~ continually de
ll:roying them, and their race is Iikcl'; to l:e eXlin.:l. _ A white 

l1egroe female anfwering ,his dcfcrir~ion, has heen often /hewn 

in England: whether {he ~e l'[ this race remains yet to be de
termined. 

however, 
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hQwc:ver is to be obferved, which is chat accorLl
ing to the beil accout1ts, all thefe im pro'lements 
were not yet arrived at their maturity: - Huayna 
Capac, the father of Athabalipa, \yas but the 
twelfth Y nca of Peru, fince the firfr legiilators, who 
drew thefe people from a Hate of barbarifm; a cir
cumfrance favourable to the opinions here delivered, 
fince if the peopling of thofe parts bore a date co
reval with the cr~ation, it is likely they would have 
been much fooner civilized. The N orth-Ameri
cans frill continue wild, and are perhaps of a frill 
later origin, otherwife the cafe it is pre[umed would 
have been direttly the reverfe; nor is it quite 
impoffible that thefe people may owe their origin 
to the Tartars whofe favage. manners at leafr feem 
fa natural to them. 

The difcovery of America and fending colonIes 
thither occafioned many alterations in the fyftem of 
lJolitics throughout Europe. The pope had grant
ed bulls dividing the territories fettled by the Por
tuguefe from thofe difcovered by the Spaniards by 
lines drawn to the Eafr and Weft; but thefe 
were perpetually broken through, and by the 
voyages afterwards made to the South Se:1s, render
ed ufelefs and ridiculous. The circum-aavigators, 
among whom Sir Francis Drake frands firfr in fame, 
at laft completed the defign of Columbus, and 
brought the· Europeans 2cquainted "with the fitua· 
tion of other nations and their o\\'n. Gold and 
,VOL. I. M: filyer 
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fil ver became plentiful, trade flourifhed, and all 
things affumed a different face from what they had 
done a century before. The indefatigable labours 
and laudable fpirit of a few found employment 
for numbers, miniftered to the eafe and happinefs, 
and, in procefs of time, to the luxury and extrava
gance of nations. 

The continent of America, lies between 35 and 
45 degrees of \Veil: longitude, and between 80 
degrees of North, and 58 of South latitude. It is 
bounded on the fide of Europe by the great Weil:
ern Sea, and on the oppofite fide by the Pacific 
Ocean. Its foil :lnd climate are various, according 
to the different lituations of its provinces, fome of 
which exhibit the moil: enchanting fcenes of beauty 
and fertility, while others are barren and defare; 
but thele latter are much more rare to be found than 
the former; and this fpot, taking it altogether, may 
be confidered as a very agreeable country, well fur
nifhed with the necefiaries, and even the luxuries 
of life. 

Having already given a fummary of the difco
vcries of Columbus, and the conqueil: of Mexico 
and Peru by the Spaniards, which I confidered as 
a proper introdudion to this work, as their hiil:ory 
is fometimes conneded with that of our own colonies. 
I fhall now proceed in the profecution of my main 
defign, which is to prefent the reader with an ac
count of the Britifh Empire in North America. 

Our 
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Our colonies in thefe parts peopled by men 
difv,l1i r , _ ,'nd driven from their native homes 
by ret:,C),'" ,<lecucions, defperate fortunes, or by 
a paffion iur :ll'vdty and extraordinary undertak
int'> ~'Viil afford a great field for reflexion and 
im provement. If we confider at what expence of 
time, wealth, and iabour, thefe infant colonies were 
formed, how greatly they have increafed, and of 
what ufe they have proved to the mother
country, which at firft rt:iected their anceftors, 
we muft certainly be ftruck with wonder and 
amazement. The patience and induftry of the firf[ 
(ettlers; their perfeverance under dilliculties and 
diftreifes, and the noble fpirit they exerted in eftab
lifhing themfelves inthefe remote puts, moft cer
tainly deferve the greate1l: commendations; and 
a lafting memorial in hiftory, which will un

doubtedly tranfmit their names with honour to lateft 
pofterity. 

It was to the enterprizing genius of a Raleigh that 
we owed the firft peopling of our colonies in North 
America. At the [arne time, it is to be obferved, 
that, whatever might be the extenfive com prehen
fion of that great man) in regard to commercial 
interefts, moft of thofe who undertook to fettle in 
thefe parts were infpired with the hopes of gaining 
van fortunes by gold and filver, and other mineral 
produCtions, nor' forefaw thofe greater and more ce: -
tain advantages, which proved, in the end, the 
reward of their unconquered fpirit, and unremitted 
labour .. 

E2 North 
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North America, properly fo called, was firft 
difcovered by Sebafl.ian Cabot, for the Englifh, 
in the reign of Henry VII. but remained for near 
a century unclaimed and uncultivated. It was 
not until the year 1584, that the renowned Ra· 
leigh fidl: fitted out certain ihips, under the com· 
mand of the captains Amidas and BarlO\v, who 
went on ihon~ on an iiland near the continent 
of America. And fome time afterml.!·ds poifeffion 
was taken of part of the continent, under the name 
of Vi,ginia; a title befto\\-ed on it in honour of 
the maiden queen, Elizabeth, who at that time 
fwayed the fceptre. Roanoke \',as the name of the 
illand en \yhich they landed. It was fituated near 
the momhof the ri,-er Albemarle, in North Caro· 
lina. They carried on a trade with the inhabitants, 
and returned, bringing with them two of the na
tiYes; but made no attempts towards fettling a 
colony. Ho\\-ever, in April the next year, Sir 
Richard Grenville \\-<!s encouraged to attempt a fe
cond ~xpedition with fev0n illips, under the aufpices 
of him who had planned out the firft. He arrived 
at the iiland of \VokokoFl, \\'ith the lofs of one of 
his veifels. From hence he went to the continent; 
but plundering an Indian town was obliged 
to quit the ihore with precipitation, and direct 
his courfe towards Cape Hatteras. There he paf. 
fed over to Roanoke, where he placed a colony of an 
hundred men, and from thence returned to England. 
Captain Lane, whom he left at the head of the ret· 

tl~ment, 
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dement, proceeded to make his difcoveries on the 
continent of America: hut the Indians, after fome 
fnlidefs oppofition, retired, burning their corn-fields, 
and defolating their country: they grew jealous of 
the Englifu, who, as they advanced, had every 
thing to fear from the favage inhabitants. Lane 
however proceeded, and being perfuaded by \Vin
gina, an Indian prince, that he might meet with 
great treafures near the fource of the river Moro
tock, failed up that river in boats, but failing in 
point of provifions, and not being fupplied by the 
Indians, who difappeared as faft as he advanced, he 
returned, with his half-famifued crew, in great dif
trefs to the ifland. Meanwhile, his falfe friend Win
gina ainufed him with vain hopes, at the fame 
time that he ,vas in reality employed in concluding 
treaties with the other Indian nations, for the total 
extirpation of the Englifu. His defign was indeed 
difcovered, and his perfon fecured; yet the little 
colony was in danger of deftnlction, when happily 
Sir Francis Drake arrived on the coaft. \\T earicd 
and harraffed as they were, they had no longer any 
inclinations to fettle on the inhofpitable fuore, but 
went on board the fleet and gladly fer fuil for 
England. 

They had not long been gone, when Sir Richard 
Grenville a\'"rived there with three fuips. Thollgh 
he found no traces of his countrymen, yet he had 
the boldnefs to leave fifteen men, victualled for two 
years, upon the Wand. 

In 
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In ISS7, Raleigh equipped three other 1hips, on 
board which were an hundred and fifty adventurers. 
Thefe he incorporated, by the name of the Borough 
of Raleigh in Virginia. One captain \Vhite was 
confiituted goyernor, in whom, together with a 
council of twelve perfons, the legi1btive pm,"er was 
"efied. Thefe, after a difficult paffage, arriving at 
Roanoke, found no other marks of the colony left 
tk'rc by Sir Richard Grenville, than the 1keleton of 
a man ,,"ho had been murdered by the Indians, 
and a hou(e which had been built by the firft fet
tler~. Anxiolls to know the fate of their country
men, and in lome meafure doubtful what might 
prove their own, they made all manner of inquiries 
after thefe unhappy perfons; and fame time 
after, they ,\cre informed feven of them had 
been killed by the lavages, and the reft who ef
cared had gone over to another illand near Cape 
Hatteras, and "were never heard of afterwards. 
The colony of which we are now fpeaking, enter
ing into hoftilities with the neighbouring Indi
ans, found it necdfary to fcnd their governor to 
England, to follicit fupp~ies, which he had much 
trouble in obtaining. HG fet fail with a reinforce
ment, on his return, but being at~acked by a great 
ftorm, he put back again to England. The fettlers 
were left to themfelves, and periihed to a man, by 
famine, or the fword of the enemy. Thus, for 
want of a proper attention, thefe unhappy perfons 
~oft theW- ves.; and their countrymen, f9r the pre-

rent, 
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fenl,all their hopes of eftablifhing colonies on the 
North Eaft continent of America. 

In 1602, however, the captains Gilbert and Gef
nold failed from Plymouth, to that part of Virginia 
called New England, and built a fort on a little 
ifland, which they named Elizabeth; but, quarrel
ing with tlle Indians, it proved only a trading 
voyage, the profits of which?efrayed the expence 
of the undertaking. Another enterprize, of like 
nature, was fet on foot by Mr. Hacluit, prebendary 
of Briftol, which met with the like fuccers. In 
1605, the lords Southampton and Arundel fent a 
:fhip to Hudfon's River, under captain Weymouth; 
but his men kidnapping fome of the Americans, 
the intent of the voyage, to plant colonies, was 
fruftrated. 

Thus much of time and labour was thrown away 
in fruitlefs undertakings; but in the year 1606, a 
company of gentlemen and merchants obtained a 
patent to raife a fund for attempting new fettle
ments in Virginia. - As to Raleigh's grant, before
obtained, it was forfeited when he was attainted, 
and neceffarily reverted to the crown. Everyone 
who has read the Englifh hiftory muft be acquainted 
with the charaCter of that great man, his enter
prifing fpirit, and the barbarous treatment he re
ceived from King James I. - The fpirit of trad(! 
and colonization however, which was ftirred up 
in the people, notwithftanding their repeated difap
pointments, ftill fubfifred, and tlu! body of men 

above-
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above-mentioned were incorpQrat~d upd,er the 
names of the London and Brifiol COp}pan\e$, ,At 
the head of the latter were Sir J. POPPll-rp, ~4ief 
juftice, and Ferdinand Gorges, governor of Ply
mouth; Sir Thomas Yates, and Sir Gep'rg~ S4n1-: 
mers were likewife acting men in this undert~J,\.in~ 
About an hundred adventurers fet out in three vcf
fels, under the command of captain N ewport, f4r~ 
ni1hed with every accommodation that could be 
thought necetrary for their purpofe. They came 
to an anchor in the bay of Che{fapeak, at the latter 
end of April, in Lad \\'eather, and fell in with a 
party of Indians, whom they had the good fortune 
to defeat; ano the next day, entering the town" 
receiyed their fubmiffions. 

On their departure from England, the colonifts 
had received fealed in1l:ructions relating to their in
ternal gm"ernment. The time was now come in 
which they were to be opened. This was done in 
full a{fembly; and fome caufes of difpleafure to 
particular perfons were occafioned by the contents 
of them, and the refult of the fubfequent election; 
this was in fome meafure no more than what might 
be expected. In all cafes of this nature,. forne will 
be offended, becauiC all cannot be alike preferred. 
I ihall not however 1l:op to expatiate on thefe griev
ances, but proceed to the more intereiting parts of 
the hifiory 0;". 

"" The names of the council were, Bartholomew Gefnolcl, 
Edward Wingfield, Chrillophcr N ewpolt, John Smith, John 
Ratclitf, John Martin, and George Kendall. Mr. Wingfield 

The 
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The emigrants now began to treat with the 
neighbouring Indians, and. obtained leave to 
build a fort, and ereCt houfes on a· fpot near the 
river Powhatoc; - this little eftabliihment they 
called James-Town, and gave the river the Engliih 
name of James-River likewife; bur, notwithftand
ing all thefe negociations, they foon found them
felves fubjeCted to the attacks of the favage 
inhabitants; and, in confequence, were obliged 
to amend their fortifications, and to put themfelvcs 
more upon their guard. 

After having proceeded in the neceffary bran
ches of agriculture, the fleet was dill)atched 
back again to England, one hundred and four 
men being left in James-Town. Thefe had not 
remained there long before they found themfe1ves 
reduced to great neceffity, and alike purfued by 
difeafe and by the fword. Several people of con
(equence periihed, and the colony was in the ut
moft diftrefs, when they thought fit to chufe 
their rejeCted member, Smith, for their prefident; 
who accepted the office, and endeavoured to re
trieve their almoft ruined fortunes. He engaged 
the Indians with various fuccef~;;;; and, by fre-

was chofen prefident, and Smith left out of the council; though 
he was afterwards called to aililme the rein, of that govern
ment, which had fet him afide in contradiction to the inftmEtions 
~ey had received from England. 

'" In one of there engagements he was t:tkcn prifoner by the 
natives, and being condemned to die, was pr d~rvcd by the gene· 

VOL. I. F qucntlr 
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quently defeating them, kept up the linking co
lony. But the villany of [orne, ana the careletfnefs 
of others, together with many accident~ caufes all 
working together, contributed again to fink the 
colony to the loweft ebb. At laft a patent was 
obtained for the appointment of a governor, with 
greater privileges" and more authority than before. 
Lord Delawar was pitched upon for this purpofe ; 
who conftituted Sir George Summers, Sir Thomas 
Yates, and captain Newport, his deputies. They 
fet fail with nine fhips: eight of thefe, with near 
five hundred perfons, got fafe to Virginia; but the 
ninth, on board of which v,,"ere the deputy-gover
nors, was fhipwrecked on the iilands of Bermudas: 
mcam\"hile thofe who arrived were rendered un
able, by party-divifions, to do any fervice to their 
countrymen or themfelves. Difcord r.eared her 
bdeful head, and ftill continued to threaten 
their abfolute de11ru8ion: diforder, and the de
ftroying fword were rife amongft them: in a word, 
they experienced every evil that could enter into 
the heart of man to conceive, when firft the de
puty-governors, and afterwards the Lord Delawar 
himfelf arrived to their affiftance. The former of 

rofit), of an Indian woman, who not only obtained of the chitE, 
her father, the grant of his life and liberty, but a\fo held a rorre;. 
fpondence with him; in the courfe of which /he informed him of 
all her countrymens plots againft the Englilh; fo that he was ever 
prepared for, and ready to defeat them. This circumftance may 
anear romanti~, but it is well enough attefted. 

thde 
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[here gentlemen had made fhift to conftruCl: two 
veffels out of the timber found on the iflands, that 
had conveyed them in fafety to this fcene of con
fufion, which however they were fo little able to 
reduce to order, that the-whdle colony had actually 
deferted their towll, and were ready to fail for Eng-

. land, when the latter arrived, who by his prudence 
and juftice, and a due exertion of his extraordinary 
abilities, prevented thelr defertion, obliged them to 
return to the fettlemen! they had forfaken, and 
made fuch wife regulations as again reftored the cd
lony to a more comfortable and happy ftate. 

Thus by the conduct of one fenfiblc and ft1iriteq 
man was James-Town again rendered an habita
tion fit for Englifhmen, and a fettlement revived, 
which if it had then untimely expired, would pro
bably have thrown fa great a damp upon the ~r
dour of the Englifh adventurers as might in future 
have prevented all thofe advantages '.vhich Great 
Britain has fince reaped from colonization. This 
governor made many appointments, fet abo lit a re
formation of manners, banifhed, in a great mca
fure, all party difcontents, and held the f .... vord of 
juftice with fuch a fteady hand as failed not to ren
der him at once beloved by his friends and dreaded 
by his enemies. He difpatchcd Sir Thomas Yates 
over to England with the moil: flattering account 
of the ftate of the colony. Soon after he himfelf 
rerurned likewife for the recovery of his health, to 

F 2. his 
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his native country. Still however the affairs of hif 
government were his great care, and thefe he re
prefented in fuch a light as engaged the new com
pany to fend fupplies of men and money to Vir
ginia. Firft captain Dale with three fhips, and after
wards Sir Thomas Yates arrived there with nine 
more, in quality of Lord Delawar's deputy. At 
this time an Englifh captain marrying the daugh
ter of an Indiall chief, fecured the friendfhip of one 
who was before a foe, and greatly benefited the 
affairs of his countrymen in thofe parts. 

In the year 1618, Lord Delawar reimbarked 
for Virginia, but ended his days on the paffage. 
Mr. Argol \vas now entrufted with the adminiftra
tion of affairs; but as he was thought to attend 
more to the difcovery of new countries than to the 
good government of his province, he was recalled, 
and Sir George Yardley fucceeded him in the go
vernment. The cultivation of tobacco was greatly 
owing to this gentleman, who befides altered the 
form of the conftitution, fo as to refemble as nearly 
as poffible that of Great Britain. The council was 
modelled by the Haufe of Lords, the general af
fembly by that of the Commons, and in 1620, 
thefe eftates of the province met at James-Town 
for the difpatch of bufinefs. 

This might properly be called· t~e rife of our 
firft fettlements in North America, the fuccefs of 
\\hich gave birth to many others; and in procefs 
of time the new world, became the afylum of all 

who 
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who were male-contents, either in regard of reli
gion, or politics, of all who were made uneafyby 
their private circumftances at home, or who' by a 
difpofition for roving, chofe to feek their fortunes 
abroad: before fuch adventurers all toils and dan
gers feemed to vaniili, or even when they really felt 
diem they were generallyailiamed to complain of 
the choice they had inade, and were only diligent 
in proportion as they had more difficulties to en
~ounter with. Thus, one fettlement producing an
other by a laudable induftry they laid the foundation 
of a great empire, and equally benefited themfelves 
and their mother country. 
But in this place we will ftop to give the reader 

fome accoullt of the climate and natural produCtions 
of New England. The fummer feafon is warm, 
but of iliort duration. For the fpace of two months, 
the iky continues perfeCtly clear, which renders the 
country fo healthy, that it is reported to agree bet
terwith Britifu conftitutions, than any other of the 
American provinces. The winters are long and 
fevere, the wind often boifterous, and the air ex
tremely fharp, but not intolerable. Naturali11:s af
cribe the early approach, the length, and the leve
,rity of the winter feafon, to the large frefh water 
lakes, lying to the north weft of New England. 
Towards the {ea, the land is low and marfhy; 

pur, as you approach the interior country, it rifes 
iQto hills, and on the north-eaft becomes altogether· 

roc~~.y 
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roeky arid mountainous. Round MUfaclmfets Bir; 
the foil is black, and as rich as in any part of Eng. 
land; and the firft planters found the grafs abeT<: 
a yard high, but rank for want of m(·,,'ting. Tlie 
uplands are lefs fruitful, being for the mOil: a miX
tUre of fand and gravel, inclining to day; though 
even there a fufficient quantity of corn; and culi
nary vegetables are produced for the fubfifteilce of 
the inhabitapts. 

Few countries are better watered with rivers and 
lakes than New England, though the latter are riot 
fa confiderable as thofe to the weft and northward. 
Seven of the rivers are navigable, all abound in fifh, 
and many of them arifwer every pllrpofe of com
merce. Connecricut river, in particular, may be 
navigable a great way by the largeft vdfels. It 
tifes in the northern frontier of the province, and 
runs direCtly fouth, through the diftrict: of its own 
name, until it difcharges itfelf between the town$ 
of Saybrook and Line, after a courfe of two hun· 
dred miles. The other moft confiderable ftreams 
are the Thames, Pifcataqua, Merimech, Saca, Ken. 
'nebecry, Patuxet, Cufco, and a few others; and to 

the convenience of Co many fine rivers, may we 
afcribe the great number of large and populous 
towns in this province. Befides river fith, the coatI 
abounds with cod; and formerly there was a whale
fithery between New England and New, Y or k, 
which is now entirely engroiled by the Newfound-

landers~ 
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1anc!er.s.The cod taken here 'are faited and export
ed, not only to the fugar colonies, but Iikewife to 
Europe, conftituting a very confider:able article in 
the trade of the province. 

The count11" is fruitful in all kinds of efculent 
plants, pulfe, and corn; but Indian corn, or maize, 
which the natives call Weachin, is the moil: culti
vated, and was alone known here on the firil: ar
rival of the Europeans. The following is the ac
~ount of it, communicated to the royal fociety by 
Mr. Winil:rop, and judged worthy of being infert
ed in the Philofophical Tranfacrions. "The ear 
is a fpan long, compofed of eight or more rows 
ef grain, according to the quality of the foil, and 
about thirty grains in each row; fa that each ear, 
at a medium, produces about two hundred and forty 
grains, which is an aftoni:thing increafe. It is of 
various colours, red, white, yellow, black, green, 
&c. and the diverfity frequently appears not only 
in the fame field, but in the very fame ear of corn; 
though white and yellow be the moil: common. 
Strong thick ~uik.s :thield the tender ear from cold 
and ftorms; and in many of the provinces in North 
America, the ftalk grows feven or eight feet high, 
and proportionably ftrong and thick. It is ob
fervable, that the maize dwindles, the farther you 
advance to the northward, whence it appea rs that 
warm climates are more congenial to its nature; 
and indeed its luxuriance in the hotteft c1irr.es on 
the coall: of Africa fllfficiently evince the Indian 

corn 
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corn to be a native of the more fouthern latitude! .. 
The ilalk is jointed .like a cane, is fupplied with. a· 
juice as fweet as that of the fugar cane; but from 
the experiments that have been made, it app~ars 
to be incapable of being Tendered ufeful. Every 
joint is marked with a long leaf or flag, and, at 
the top, fhoots a branch of flowers like rye blo[
foms. The ufual time of [owing, or, as it is here 
called, of planting, is from the middle of April to 
the middle of May; but, in the northern countries, 
the corn is not put in the ground before June; yet 
the harveft is ripe in due fearon, owing to the ex
treme warmth of the [ummer months. This corn 
the Indians boil till it is tender, and eat with fiih, 
fowl, or flefh, as bread. Sometimes they bruife it 
in mortars, and then boil it; but. the moft ufual 
method is to dry the corn high, without burning, 
to fift and beat it in mortars into fine meal, which 
the Indians either eat dry or mixed with water. 
The Englifh bake it into bread in the fame man
ner as flour; but the beft food made from it is 
called Samfi; the corn being fteeped in water, for 
half an hour, beat in a mortar until it is thoroughly 
cleared of the huik, then fifted, boiled, and eaten 
with milk, or butter and fugar, like rice i which 
is not only an agreeable, but an wholefome diet. 
Good ftrong beer may alfo be brewed from it, 
green, without ufing the expenfive European me
~hod of malting. 

New 
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New England produces a great variety of fowls; 
fuch as 'geefe, ducks, nlrkies, hens, partridges, wid
geons, fwans, herons,heathcocks, pigeons, &c. Nor 
is the feathered kind in greater plent), than are the 
quadrupeds more immediately neceffary to human 
fubfiftence and convenience. All kinds of Euro
pean cattle thriv~ here, and multiply exceedingly; 
the horfes of the province are hardy, mettle10me 
and ferviceable, but fmal}; Here alfo are elks, 
deer, hares, rabbits, fquirrels. beavers, otters, mon" 
keys, racoons, fables, bears, wolves, faxes, ounces; 
and a variety of other tame and wild quadrupeds; 
fome of which are importcd into Great Britain, as 
foreign curiofities. But the moft extraordinary .of 
thefe animals is called the Mofc; which is thus 
defcribed by Mr. J oifelyn, in his rarities of New 
England. 

" The Mofe is about twelve feet high, having 
" four horns, and broad palms, fame diftant near 
" twelve f€et from the tip of one horn to the other. 
" His body is about the fize of a bull's; his neck 
" ref~mbles a ftag's; his tail is fomewhat longer; 
" and his fle1h extremely grateful:' This author 
dcfcribes the manner of hunting the More; but, as 
we believe that dinrfton is now pretty v.;ell over, 
we {hall not extend an extract, which many readers 
mayafcribe to credulity. The tattle-fnake is an
other natural curiofity of this country, though n ): 
reculiar to New Engbnd. The account gi\'cn of thi.; 
V 01. I. G yenomous 
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venomous animal is, that Nature has wifely pro
vided it fhould give warning of its motions by a 
rattle of twenty loofe, hard, cartilaginous rings in 
the tail, \vhich fhake and beat as it moves, without 
any voluntary exertion. Some, indeed, alledge it 
only makes a noife when the animal apprehends 
itfelf in danger, and calls out for affiftance. In 
length, this f!lake is commonly about four or five 
feet, is lefs hazardous than other ferpents, and fel
dam attacks any human creature without provoca
tion; is provided like the viper with a poifonous 
bag, at the root of a hollow forked tooth, which, 
being compreffed, as the animal fixes its jaws, pours 
out a f1:rong poifon on the wound, that is mortal in 
a few hours, unlefs proper remedies are applied. 

New England abounds in excellent timber, oak, 
aih, pine, fir, cedar, elm, cyprefs, beech, walnut, 
chefnllt, hazel, fafia.fras, famach, and other woods 
ufed in dying, or tanning leather, carpenters work, 
and filip-building; yet fnch was the deftruB:ion 
made in the foreits, that a law was paffed to prevent 
the wafte of woods, by inflicting penalties on thofe 

,who cut down trees of a certain ki~d, before they 
were arriwd at a fpecified growth and age. The 
pines are equa1 to thofe of Nonny in growth and 
ftraitnefs; and it is certain, Great Britain might be 
provided from this country with all the materials 
of ihip-building, at prefent purchafed in the north
ern kingdoms, at the expence of a confiderable 
film of ready money-to the nation. The oak, in-

deed, 
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deed; is reported to be inferior in quality to that of 
Engla'nd; but as the forefts of Great Britain are on 
the decline, it is certainly politic to be careful of 
this valuable commodity.-But it is now time to 
return to our hillory. 

OF NEWFOUNDLAND AND 

NOV A - S COT I A. 

WHILE the colony of James-Town was in
creafing, other fettlements had been efrablifhed 
along the coafr; and Newfoundland was peopled 
by the Englifh.-Sebaftian Cabot, in the year 1497, 
firft difcovered this iiland, which is fituated be
tween 46 and 5 J degrees north, and is bordered on 
the north and fouth by Canada and Nova Scotia, 
the latter being feparated from it by a narrow 
channel. ' 

A fruitlefs expedition thither 'was undertaken by 
fame private adventurers in the reign of King 
Henry VIII. In IS I 9, Mr. Cotton of SOlltham p
ton fent captain Whitburn to fith on the great 
bank; and he was afterwards employed by Mr. 
Crook of the fame place for the like purpofe. 
While this gentleman frayed on the iiland, Sir 
Humphrey Gilbert arriving there, took poffeilion of 
it for ~een Elizabeth.' Abollt fourteen years after 
this, Sir Laurence Tanfield, Sir John Doddridge, 
and Sir Francis Bacon, with feveral other perfol1s 
of note, obtained a grant of lands from Cape Bona-

G 2 Yifra 
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viih to St. Mary's, whither a colony was fent ~n· 
der the conduct of Mr. Guy. In 1614, captain, 
\Vhitburn again failed thither with a commiffion, 
to enquire into divers abufes among thofe who car· 
ried on the fiihery, ,,-hich was become veryextenfive. 

The next year a little colony was founded at 
Cambriol, on the fouthern part of Newfoundland~ 
of which the fame Whitburn was appointed go. 
vernor. Sir George VaughAn; a Rcman-t:arholic, 
alfo obtained the graDt of ~9at part of the coaft 
lying between St. Mary's to the fouthward, and 
the Bay of Bulls ti the eaftward; and'- the puri
tans reforted thith~~ :Captal!1 Edward Wynne ar· 
rived before Sir George" with a fmall colony, at 
N ewfoundland, t~ ,. prel~are every thing neceffary 
for him; and bor~' the commiffion' of governor. 
He placed himfelf at Ferry.land, erected grana
ries, and accommodated every thi:lg as well as the 
fituation would admit of. Lord Faulkland, lieu
tenant of Ircbnd, alfo fent a colony to Newfound
land: but at ti1is time the proprietor, who was 
m~(~e lord Baltimore, returned to England, where 
he got a grant of Maryland, on the continent of 
North America; notwithilanding wh,ich he ftill 
kept his fettlement. at Ferry-land, which he go
verned b:1 his deputies. Colonies were in a few 
years planted in various parts of the iiland ; and 
the French, not to be behind hand with us, feated 
themfdves at Placentia. From the time, hov;ever, 
that thefe lail: arrived, they were conil:antly quarrell. 

mg 
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ing with their neighbours, and frequent engage. 
ments happened between them with various fuc· 
ceff'es: but peace at laft determined the matter, 
and fecured to us our rights, unlefs the French 
fhall be in a condition to break the treaty. 

The weather, in this country, runs upon ex· 
tremes; the fummers are very hot, the winters 
exceffively cold, and exhibit a difagreeable pro
fpea: of fnow and ice for whole months together; 
and, whatever fame vifionary writers may have 
dreamed ~f the fertility of its foil, and the beauty 
of its landfcapes, it is certain, that the gr?und is 
in general barren, yielding mofs inftead of grafs, 
and fa little of corn and other natural produtls, 
and that the, inhabitants are obliged to be depen
dant on their fupplies from Europe for the neceifa
ries of life. Timber, however, is plentiful here, and 
the country· .abounds in deer, hare, and beavers. 
But the fea utthe greateft mine of treafurc it can 
boaft: it js tmr the fake of the cod-fiiliery, fo often 
difputed betw.«n the Engliili and the French, that 
both nation!l, h~ve fa earneftly defired a fettlement 
in this ifland. The natives are a people of a mild 
difpofition~ but much given to pilfering and other 
mean tricks, of which they are not at all ailiamed. 
They paint their bodies, and are beardlefs, a cir
cumftance which feems to arife from a method 
they have of plucking the hairs out by the roots 
the momt;nt they appear. They are iliort, thong 
mrn~ with broad faces, but in general ill-iliaped, 
and often much deformed in their features~ 

Nova 
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Nova Scotia, on which Newfoundland border!" 
is the next Britiih fettlementt we 1ha11 confider, and 
which comprehending Acadia, is bounded to the 
eaft and fouth by the ocean ; on the north-eaft and 
north-weft by the river St. Laurence, and on the' 
weft and fouth--,yeft by Canada and New England, 
extending' from the 43d to the .51ft degree of. 
north latitude, and including a fiJace of near fix 
hundred Engliih miles 0,:. 

In 16 I 8, governor Argol failed to Cape Cod, 
",-\-'here being informed that the French had made a 
fettlement to the northward, at St. Croix, he prQ
ceeded thither, and fOlJDd a little colony, 'with a 
fmall forr, and a fuip at anchor ; of the latter he 
made himfelf mafier, and then turned his arms a· 
gainft the garrifon, who furrendered at difcretion. He 
aftenvards dil10dged the French from another poft 
at Port Royale, thegarrifon and people of which were 
tranfported to Canada, \\'here, by their unwearied 
induftry and artful polic)', they raifed at laft a fiou· 
rifuing colony. It appears, that king Charles the 
Firft, confidered Nova Scotia, and Canada as the 
property of England, and he made out grants + 

'K The French ftill call this country L' Acadie; but under 

that name numberlefs ha\'e hem the G:;pt;tes with regard to its 

boundaries: there our good neighbours having always endea

voured to fecure to themfdves the mo~t beauliful and beft culti

vated fl'ots, would gcnerou:!y h2\,~ permitted us to plant colon\es 

on all the ban-en rocks in North .\,,".ricl. 

t To Sir David Kirk and Sir William Alexander. 

accordingly. 
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aecordingly. Hm,vever, in 1'632, for reafOM beft 
known to hirnfelf, he relinquifhed this right; but 
Ctot'nwel, more fpirited, took the matter into con-

o fideration, and fent major Sedgwick into Canada, 
who reduced the country, and obliged the French 
to fubrnit at difcretion. Treaty confirmed it to the 
°Englifh, in the year 1655 !ff, 

When ~he French were fettied in their poffemons~ 
having formed 0 alliances 'with the natives, whofe 
friendfuip theyufed every art to cultivate, they 
foon became very trou blefome to the Englifh 
colonies, and together with their favage allies, 
they were guilty of fuch infults and depredations, 
as it was thought highly proper to challife them 
for. Colonel Phipps was accordingly fent in the 

, year 1690, with feven hundred men, to attack Port 
Royale, which was not a firongly fortified place. 
The governor capitulated, and was fent to Ca
nada. This 0 advantage was yielded up by treaty, 
but in 1709, the French were a fecond time 
obliged to evacuate Port Royale, to which the 
name of Annapolis Royal was given. By the 

, peace of Utrecht, the whole province was ceded to 
Britain, together with an extenfive right of fijhing 
on the coaft. 

* The French pretended to have 'made a purchafe of thi~ 
country for five thoufancl pounds, a price which W::iS never paid, 

allowing that there was fueh a b::rgain; - that thne was, is 
milch to be dOllbted. 

Bur 
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But the French, regardlefs of the treaty, altc:.t, 

from time to time, in open violation of it; they 
were always engaged in cabals with the Indians, and 
frequently proceeded to open alts of hoftility. 
By means, of thefe, they infulted the Englifh veffels 
fiihing on the coaft, killed feveral Europeans, and 
attacked Annapolis, but were repulfed with lofs. 
Nova Scotia, which feems to have been little at
tended to by the Engliih, was foon reduced to a 
nlinous condition; and, in 1745, the French at 
Louiibourg, having firft feized Canfo, and co .. 
vered the feas with privateers, made an attempt on 
Annapolis, under the conduCt: of a French miffion
ary named Luttre; but the arrival of a privateer 
from Bofton, obliged him to decamp; yet the 
principal inhabitants fent their moil: valuable ef
feCts thither. 

Du Vivier foon after joined the French miffion..; 
ary with a body of Indians and flXry of his regu
lars. Being encamped at Minas, he repeatedly 
fummoned the garrifon of Annapolis to furrender, 
hut in vain; they held out bravelr, and the con
fequence \\·a5, that he was obliged to defiil: from 
his enterprize. 

The government of Maffachufet Bay, about 
this time declared war with the Indians of Cape 
Sable, forbidding all the natives who were in al
liance with the Engliih, from holding any corref
pondence with the enemy; btlt they forbade in 
vain. The French found the means ot drawino' 

b 

thern 
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tftem· off from theit allet;iance, and one thou
fando{ them joinih~ M. Marin, a Calltdia~ 
once more bef~ Annapolis, but were called 
a~'ay to defend Louifbourg, which was then at
tacked by the Erigliih both by land and fea. 

M. Ramfay, apd M. d' AnviUe, again fuccefih-e
Iy attacked this fremingly devoted place, but both 
met with toe fl1m¢ ill fortune as their predeceffors 
in command had done. After various fueeeHes in 
thefe parts, the French at laft, at the peace of 
Aix-Ia-Chapelle, ceded Nova Scotia to Great-Bri
tain; but the treaties of that nation; like the 
oracles of old, generally admitting of equivoca
tion, this formal ceilion prevented riot a feries of 
difputes coneerning the limit!'l of the territory in 
queftion; and contributed to give rife to another 
war. 

Annapolis and Cai1fo are the chief tOWI15 in this 
province, the former of which has an excellent 
harbour, capable of containing a thoufand veffels. 
Canfo is fituare on the eaftern fuore, is chiefly ufe
fuion account of its fithery. But here we muft 
not omit to mention the town of Halifax; whieh 
owes its firft eftablilhment to the earl of that n.ame,. 
-Three thoufand families "-ere tranfported w the 
new fettlement in this country in 1743, and fol
diers fiationed there to protect them from the in· 
fults of the natives. Halifax has a fine harbour, 
and is otherwife very commodiouily fituated; it 
makes no contem~tible figure; yet the ground is 

VOL. I. Hnot 
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not well improved, as it is difficult to be cleared, 
and far from being very fertile. The incurfions of 
the Indians here are very frequent and very troU
blefome, and prevent the colonifts from carrying 
on their works of agriculture. They are obliged to 
New England for moft of the neceffaries of life, 
having little of their own befides the fifhery to 
fubfift on.-There is alfo a little fettlement of 
Germans from Halifax, at a place called Lunen
burg. - The Cape Sable coaft is valuable on ac
count of fiibing, and is famous alfo for good 
harbours. - The ifland of Sables lies within the 
fame j urifdiCtion. 

Cape Breton is the largeit il1and in the gulph of 
St. Laurence, fituate from 45 to 47 degrees of 
. north latitude :it commands the fitheries in the 
bay, and, in the hands of the French, might prove 
a great annoyance to our Newfoundland trade. 
\Vhen the fort of Louiibourg on this il1e was laft 
taken by our troops, it was demolithed, and 
left in ruins. St. John's il1and belongs likewife 
to the Englith in the1e parts; but it is a place of too 
little confideration to be dwelt upon in this hif
tory. 

The whole territory of Nova Scotia, feems to 
have been rather kept as as barrier and defence of 
our colonies, than for any vaft profits of another 
.kind which could accrue to either party from the 
poifeffion of it; fince, as we have already ob
fen'ed, the foil is far from being fruitful, and 

were 
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were the affiftance it receives from the mother 
country withdrawn from it," it would at once fall 
to nothing; yet here it was, on this unlovely fpot, 
that the French, as we have already obferved, made 
their early fetdements, and from hence overfpread 
Canada, and the adjacent country. \Ve have now 
got rid of thefe troublefome neighbours; and not, 
only this province, but a vaft traCt of North Ame
rica, formerly in their territory, acknowledge~ 

our fovereignty, and pays obedience to a Britifh 
government: thus have thofe difiurbers of the 
peace by a juft difpenfation of Fate, not only loft 
what they unjuftly contended for, but alfo their 
own poifeffions with it. 

OF NEW ENGLAND AND THE 
CHARTER-GOVERNMENT& 

HAVING thus defcribed thefe northern colo
nies, 'we fuall now renlrn to the affairs of New
England, or Virginia, 'of which being the firft 
previoufly fettlement, we were under a neceffity 
to fay fo much, and have already made mention' 
of a numerous colony at James-Town there. 
, The ditfenters, who began to be very much per~' 

fecuted at home, had by this time, made a fettle
ment in another part of the country. Some of 
thefe, who were retired to Leyden, whofe pafior 
was named Robinfon, formed a defign of going 
oyer to New-England, and, through the intercef-

fiOD 
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fion of Sir Robert N aunton, the fecre~ary of frate, 
obtained lea\'e from king James I. to pU,t it in exe
cutian. A[tcr many difappointmen,ts, th.ey failed, 
from Plym(j~th in t\\'O ihips, containing on,e hun,. 
dred and twenty patTengers befidcs [earnen; bu~ 
either through treachery or miil:ake, were obliged 
to land at Cape Cod, where it feerns they had no 
inclination to have difcmbarked. Mr. John Carver, 
was chofen their governor, went with fixteelt, 
men to Barnftaple county, to find a cOl'lvenieut 
fpot to fettle on, but returned difappointed. Ano
ther party, going in fearch of a harbour through 
Patuxet countn', met with better fuccefs. They 
found a tract of land which feemed proper for 
their purpofe, fettled themfelves there, and called 
it New Plymouth. 1\'lany of thefe new colonifts 
died the fucceeding winter. In the fpring, a 
Scgamorc, one of the Indian chiefs, vifited them, 
and afr~f\yard6 prevailed upon the great Sachem 
T'.lafl~(;,;t, \yith a train of fixty perfons tp do tho 
i~1\nc. It is faid, this chief made them a pr~fent 
of the land whereon they had built New Ply .. 
mouth, and all the adj'lcent country. 

U,'. Bradford, who fucceeded Carver in the go.. 
v.ernment, being informed of certain depredations 
l20mmitted by fome of the favage tribes of Indians; 
who fcemed determined to keep no terms with 
the Engliili, detached captain Standiih, with a 
fmall party of men to requce them, \vhich he did 
fo f;ifectually, that it is f::.id, the neighbouring 

~hief~ 
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~ief~ ~de a.formal fubmiffion 'if. The planters 
~ad now great hopes of fuccefs, to enfure which 
h,owever, their fhip the Mayflower, was difpatch~ 
ed to England, in the fpring of the year 1621. A 
great number of paifengers arriving foon after, 
with one Wefton, provifions grew fcarce; and as 
thefe new fettlers had brought none with them, it is 
likely a famine would have enfucd, but that the 
arrival of an Englifh merchantman on the coaft 
prevented it. Wefton produced a patent for efta~ 

l?Whing a new fettlement,. at a place called \,.rafu~ 
gufquafet, in order to propagate the doCtrines of 
the church of England. He was juftly difgufted 
at the formal cant of fame of the puritans, and 
they were no lefs difpleafcd with his religious prin
ciples: the confequence was, that the two colo-

IN AMER Ie A. 

. * In the accounts ~hich mention this fubmiffion, we find a 

copy of an inftrwnent, whereby they bound themfeh-es, which 
runs as follows : 

" Know all men by thefe prefents, that we, whofe names are 
" hereunto annexed, do acknowledge ourfelves the legal fub. 
U jetls of James, king of Great-Britain. In witnefs whereof, 
" and as a teftimony of the fame, we haTe fubfcribed ollr 
" DaIneS or marks, as followeth: [Obquamehud, Cawnacorne, 
f' Obb&t~nua, Nattamawhunt, Coubatant, Chillaback, Quada • 
•• . CJ.uina, Huttamoiden, Apadnow.]" - This ftory however car. 
ries with it rather too much of the air of a romance. Firft, 
becaufe it is unlikely the ravages lhouJd be fo generous as to 
make futh a grant ; and, Secondly, becaufe it is almofl: certain 
that they were ignorant of the nature of written deeds; and if 
,lwy did rlllllly fign f10lGh agreement, they knew Il1lt what they 

Pill, ;m~ Jll~h~ the mor~ ~afily be jmpofed on, 
mes 
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nies became in their' hearts inveterate enemies~ A 

confpiracy cf the Indians was at this time reported 
to be formed againft the new comers, ,,·hich the 

clifienters attributed to. the irregul:l.rities they pre
tended to have feen praCtiJed by thofe men; though 

(lthers are of opinion, that all this was no more 

than a fcheme of the formalil1s to ruin the fettle· 
ment, and to gain honour by fuppreffing a plot that 
they themfd\\;s had firft encouraged, or ,,·hich had 

perhaps no real exiftence. - This latter opinion 
feems to be the more truly fOUllded, as captain 
StandHh from New Plymouth, affifted by eight: 

men only, fi.lpprefied this dreadful confpiracy. 

This colony now grew to a flourifhing flate, and 
plans were laid in Old England, for introducing 
cpifcopacy among them. Mr. Gorges, fon to Sir 

F erdinando Gorges, arrived there with feveral fa· 
milies~ and a church of England clergyman. 
They oppofed him; the true fpirit of fanatic 
obftinacy prevailed, and, weary of contending with 

a: people whom he found it impoffible to bring to 
reafon, he returned with all his affociates. The 

New·Plymouthers fome time afterwards made 

feveral overtures towards purchafing the patent of 
the Plymouth company. In thi» they met with 
fome obftacles; b,lt at ldt, fending over Mr. 
\Vinilow, he obtained it fn:- their governor, who 
furrendered ic to the general council. The affiftants 

were increafed to five; for the republican fpirit of 
t~ef~ colonifls rendered them extremely fearful of' 

truftin~ 
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.trufting power even with one who had never done 
any thing to forfeit theirefteem and confidence. Mr. 
Winflow, returning from his negociation in the 
year 1624, brought. over, amongft other fupplies, 
a bull and three heifers, the firfl: ever feen in thofe 
parts. He alfo furni111ed the co~onifts with hogs 
and poultry, which increafed exceedingly. At 
this time the town of New Plymouth contained 
.thirty-two houfes, inhabited by one hundred and 
eighty people. It was half a mile in circumfe
rence, fenced in with pales, and had a watch-tower 
-in the middle. The lands around it were cleared 
and cultivated, on which many planters lived like 
our farmers with their families. 

In 1626, captain Woolafton came over with a 
view to fettle on Maffachufet Bay, at a place 
now called Braintree, but failing in his defign, he 
went from thence to Virginia, where his men mu
tinied, and chofe one Morton for their chief, who 
having committed the heinous crime of dancing, 
with his men, round a maypole, in contempt of 
the puritans i"', the government of New Plymouth 
fent captain Standiih with a party to fecure him, 
which was done with difficulty, and he \\as fent over 

*' Some of their party accufed him likewife of having taught 
the Indians the \lfe of fire-arms, which, if it were true, was at 
that time a very wrong aaion; hut it is likely this charge had 
its birth from the diflike his contempt of the pnri·.ans had e:t
cited in their hofoms; and that they only took thii opportunity 
~o vex him whQ had;defpifed them., 

to 
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to be tried by the New England council, who 
deeming his impeachment a frivolous one, rook no 
notice of it; and thus the matter ended. - It is 
remarkable in this proceeding, that the colonifts 
fuught nct to punifh Morton for mutinying againft 
his fuperior; th!t they deemed pardonabl~; but a 
contemptuous treatment of them and their forlnll" 
tities was a crime never to be forgiven. I only 
obferve this, in fupport of a very juft maxim, 
" That contempt is worfe to bear than hatred it
" felf, and that one might more fafely attack the 
" perlons of fome men than their ridiculous opi

" nions." 
This defign of W oola11:on's having thus mi[car~ 

ried, Mr. John \Vhite, mini11:er of Dorche11:er, got 
a patent from the council of Plymouth, to Sir 
Henry Rofwel, Sir John Young, and many others, 
for that part of New England which is fituate 
three miles north of the river Merrimach; and as 
many to the fomh of Charles-River, which falls 
into the fea, . at the bottom of Maffachufet •. Bay. 
The fir11: patten tees aff"ociated to themfelves foon af~ 
terwards a number of other gentlemen, which ob .. 
liged them to take out a new patent in Ma~ch, 
1628, being incorporated under the title of " The 
Govelllor and Company of Maff"achufet Bay, in 
New England." They had the power of eleeting 
a governor and magiitrates, and of making laws~ not 
repugnant to thofe of the mother-country, with 
a full liberty of -confcience g~anted to the fet .. 

tiers. 
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tiers. Charles I. gave them a patent to hold 
t~ofe lands, yielding to his majefty a fifth of all 
the gold and 1ilver are that fhould be found in the 
country. 

Mr. Endicot was, in the mean time" dili)atched 
by Mr. \Vhite with {uppEes, and a reinforcement 
for the new colonifl:s, but loft many of his men 
by ficknefs. ~ Six fhips were prepared, and about 
three hundred and fifty perfons were embarked on 
board them, with cattle, and other necc1faries of 
life, as alio warlike ftores and provifions. The go
vernment of New Plymouth was of great \.lfe to 
there; but they made their conditions, that they 
fhould adopt no other fyftem than that of the puri
tans, to which they were obliged to agree, though 
it was contrary to the conftitution of the colonies, 
and direaIy oppofite to the firft defign of th~m, 
which was to allow lib~rty of confcience; but fo 
far were thefe men from aCting up to the fpirit of 
toleration, whiCh they °had formerly profeffed, 
that they fent home two brothers of the name 
of Browne, for no other offence, than that of 
following the church of England, although 
they were patentees. This condua was highly 
abfurd and blameable, and fayoured fo ftrongly of 
l)erfecution, that many of their friends i;~ England 
cenfured the proceeding; but th.Je ,",ere placell :it 

too great a dift.mce for their cenful <;:} to ber~

garded. 

VOlo. I. I The 
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The firft governor of this colony was Matthew 

Craddock, Efq. (whofe deputy was Mr. John En
dicot) to this firft mentioned gentleman fucceecled 
Mr. \Vinthrop, who had fold his eftate to raife mo
ney for the colony; to Endicot, fucceeded Dudley, 
once a foldier, but now a zealous puritan. OD. 
board this fecond fleet were two hundred pafi"en
gers, \vho -arrived at Salem in a bad flate of health. 
An hundred of the colonifts, in the mean while, 
whom Mr. Endicot had carried over, died of dif
tafe, 3. circumftance which muft have been owing 
to the unwholfomenefs and inconveniences arifing 
from an uncleared country, to fuch as were accuf
tomed to dwell in great cities and cultivated fpots 
of ground; the greateft proof of which is, that, 
!ince the number and induftry of the colonifts have 
promoted the works of agriculture, and altered the 
face of the country, we no longer hear of fuch 
mortalities. 

The new colonifts being divi~ed into two par. 
ties, one fettled at a place called Dorchefter, at the 
bottom of MaifachufetBay, and the other at Charles
Town; but the latter foon after removed to Bofton, 
and founded that metropolis fince fo remarkable 
in the annals of New England';-. 

It 'was now that the fettlement greW' flouri1hing 
and fa formidable as to attract: the jealoufy of the 

.", \Vilii."l, \V:1reham, Hooker, and Elliot puritan miniftel'l 
were the chief promoters of this colony, the laft of whom the 
formalil'ls affected to call the J.poitl ~ of thf new world. 

natives. 
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')U.tives. They watched thefe inmates with an en· 
vious eye, and began to meditate mifchief againft 
them; when their mortal enemy the fmall-pox de
feated all their {chemes, and almoft extirpated the 
whole race of Indians inhabiting that part of the 
country. 

N or were the colonifts behind-hand with the 
favages in revenging, when it was in their power, 
the ill offices -and inf ults done or defigned to be 
-done- them by the favages; perhaps they fome
times carried their refentments too far, and ,,,ere 
not over fcrupulous in confidering the natural 
rights of the Indians, but often adopted maxims 
which were neither juft nor politic in this regard, 
neither were they always of a tolerant {pirit to their 
countrymen, fome of whom they took prifoners 

. and fent home to Old England upon very frivolous 
pretences "'. About this time, t\,;o Englifh gentle-

*' Among there was Sir Chritl:opher Ganliner, a gentleman 
who having lived extravagantly in his YOllth, fettle,l among1t 
the Indians near Bofton with his lady, in order to pals his life 
in retirement. Some bufy perfons having perfuaded the go
vernor that he was a catholic (though he profelfed himfclf, and 

in all probability was, a dilfenter) the Indians were engaged to 
take him prifoner, which they did with great difficulty, fur 
naviRg made a brave refifiance, he received fome wounds in the 

encounter, which being firft cured, he was afterwards carried 
baek to England, where not Ii fingle article of impeachment 
was exhibited againft him, He very juftly exclaimed againft: thefr. 
proceedings, and was ever after an avowed en~lIly to the colony. 

I 2 men 
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men [etting out in a finall veifel from New Eng
land towards Virginia, feized two Pequot Indians, 
a tribe inhabiting the neighbourhood of New Ply
mouth, to pilot them up Connecticut river. To 
revenge this injury, and perhaps to prevent greater 
which they fufpetted were planning againfr them, 
the Indlans furprized and put to death the two 
agreffors, together with fix of their attendants; and 
the vetrel was blown up, either by chance or de .. 
fign, after it had been plundered of what they deem. 
ed mofr valuable. 

The differences between the Englilh and thefe 
natives frill increating, it was thought proper to 

Sir Henry Vane the YOll'lger, in the year 1635, went over to 
New England in a fleet of twenty iail, well provided with 
flares and palrcngers of all kin,is. He is faid to ha\'c been en. 
callragc,l to this voyage by Charles I. himfe1f, who wanted to 

be rid of him, and perfnadcd his fath~r to let him be abfcnt for 
three ye:trs. A man of his figure and reputation highly engag
ed the ;l:~eiltion of both Old and New England; and, infl:ead of 
forming a fdtlement, as he propofed to do, gn the banks of Con
nedicut Ri ,'er, ~e accepted of the government of Mafi"achufet, 
which was offered him. Hi; fcheme of government w~s en
tirdy d:fferent from the principles of the ruling party there, 
who, molt inconfitl:ently with their own conduct, demanded a 
rigorous confurmity, through all their colony, in matters of re
ligion. 5:r Henry, (who, if he had any principle, adopted that 
w!lich was afterwards called ind~pendency) was for a compn:
henfion of the baptiih, and all the other feCtari\!S who diffented 
from the church of England; nor would he be dittated to by 
the minifters and their ruling elders. Being as Violent as-t~ 
were obltinate, at the next election he was fet alide, and Mr. 
Winthrop was replaced ~ the government; upoll which Sir 

make 
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make a fettlement on ConneCticut River, in order 
that it might prove a check upon the latter. A de .. 

. tachment was actordingly fent thither under Mr. 
Hooker; thefe built the town of Hertford ~n the 
banks of that river. Several others were built af
terwards by fucceeding fettlers; and, notwithfiand
ing they were ill fupplied with provifions, and 
many perfons deferted the colony, to go back to 
their former plantation, who loft their lives in the 
attempt, yet in I 636, it was in a very· promifing 
{tate, and was ereCted into a feparate government. 

It was now become a prevailing cuftom in Bri
tain for people to emigrate to North America. 
The earl of Warwick obtained a grant from the 

Henry returned to England, where he a.8:ed a part fu.fficiendy 
known in hiftory. 

One Mr. Williams, the minifter of Salem, had broached Ce
v-erlll wrong-headed opinions, and amongfl: others the following, 
l'.iz. That it was not lawful for good men to join in family 
prayer with the wicked; that it was. unlawful to take an {lath 
to the civil magiftrate; and that the king of England having no 
right over the Indians of America, his patent was invalid; with 
feveral other principles of the like tendency. Williams W:lIi fo 
ubftinate, that he defended his doarines, for which he and his 
followers were !hiven out of MafIachufet colony, and took re
iGge OR the ··banks of an adjoining river, where they built a 

town, which they c'llied Providence, lying to the fouthward of 
Plymouth, oppofite Rhodc-Ifland, and in the country of the 
NarragantCets. Williams, in other refpeCls, feems to have been 
~ wiCe, virtuous, worthy man, and proved afterwards to be one 
Slhhe greatefi benefaaors to the new fettlemeut th.: ever went 

";om Old Eligland. 
king 
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king of certain lands extending for the fpace of forty 
leagues from the river N arangfet, which he made 
over to the lords Brooke and Say, Charles Fiennes, . 
Efq. Sir Nathanael Rich, Sir Richard SaltonftaD, 
Richard Knightly, Efq. John Pym, Efq. John Hamp
d.en, Efq. and Mr. Herbert Pelham. But as thefe 
gentlemen imagined from fome apparent circum
fiances, that affairs in England would take a dif
ferent turn from what they had done for fome time 
pailed, and as the CO\1rt began to take meafures 
for reftraining the fubjeCts from emigrating, they 
difpofed of their lands and laid afide their -defign of 
leaving their native country. 

Meanwhile, Sir Arthur Hafelrig, Oliver Crom
weI, and others, were prevented from trying their 
fortunes in New England, by an embargo laid up, 
on the ihipping by king Charles 1. whereby eight 
veffels were prevented from failing for thofe parts.
Let us view this meafure in what light we plcafe, 
the abfurdity of it is equally lhiking; it was no 
lefs impolitic than unjuft; and by it that unhappy 
prince fealed, as it were, the ,,'arrant for his own 
d.eath. If thefe men were becom~ troublefome to 
the church and frate, where could a fairer oppor
tunity be found to get rid of them? At home they 
were malecontents; abroad it was evident they 
might be of fervice to their mother-country. It 
would therefore have been the wifdom of govern
ment to have given them all manner of affiftance 
ip their emigrations, rather than to have reft'rained 

thern 
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them-; but -fuch methods of educing good out of 
evil, were mea,fures unknown to this unfortunate 
reign.-As prohibition increafes defire, fo the power 
of the court was not fufficient to prevent people from 
tranfporting themfelves to America. The colony of 
Maifachufet Bay. was overftocked with planters; 
more lands were purchafed of the Indians between 
ConneCticut River and New York; and the govern
ment of Newhaven was founded, which together 
with Long-lfland was comprehended in the pur
chafe,. and was foon filled v .. -ith tow ns. 

The Dutch were, by this time, fettled in the coun
try now diftinguifhed by the name of N ew-Y ork, 
and began to be \.meafy at the fuccefs of their 
neighbours the Englifh, the French alfo who were 
feated in Canada ufed all poffible means to difturb 
and incommode them; and the new colony was 
befides vexed with internal feuds and diifentions. 
The Pequots (who were engaged in a war with 
their neighbours the N aragantfets) took every oc
cafion to alarm and difturb the Engliih, who had 
hitherto borne their infults only becaufe they 'were 
not in very good condition to revenge them. Bur 
at this period, as the four fifter-colonies could rai1e 
{even thO\~fand men, the Indians wifely enough pre
tended to enter into alliance with them. -- After 
many fruitlefs overtures, they at length declareti 

they would be friends to the Engliili, if they CCllL~ 
bring about a peace between them and the Nar.i
g;antfeu: but this could not eafilybe efiected, aile. 

1:1:,<: 
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the favages, once more giving way to their evil in
clinations, killed feveral Englifhmen at Weathers
field, a town fituate on ConneCticut River, and 
took two young maidens prifoners, who would 
have fallen the victims of their cruelty and lUft, and 
in the end been put to death by torture, had not 
the Sachem's wife, a woman of a. moft noble and 
amiable charaCter, interceded for them, with a 
tendernefs truly becoming her fex, delivered them 
from the favage fury of her countrymen, and taken 
them under her protection. - An hundred and 
twenty men, under the conduCt of captain Endi
cot were fent by the Engli1h to demand fatis
faCtion for thefe depredations. The Indians fled 
before them, but, on their retreat, attacked the Eng~ 
li1h fort called Seabrook, where being repulfed, they 
killed fame flragglers in the fields, and made ap
plication even to their enemies the N aragantfet!l 
for aid, which thefe not only refufed, but joined the 
colonifts againft them, to whom they granted a free 
paffage through their country to attack them. 

Saffacus, Sachem of the Pequots, was fo brave 
and warlike a chief, that he was deemed invincible. 
On intelligence of the approach of the New Eng
land men, he had divided his troop5 into tW() 
'bodies and made them retire into two forts on the 
river Miftic. The firft of thefe the Engliih fur
prifed in the night, fet fire to it, and put to the 
fword all who efcaped the flames.' \Vere it not 
from a coniideration of the neceffity of there fevere 

proceedings, 
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proceedings where an enemy is at the fame time fo 
numerous and fo favage, this attion could with no 
1hadow of juftice be called any thing elfe th~m a 
barbarous maiTacre, in which above four hundred 
:fieeping perfons loft their lives, many of whom 
could really be charged with no offence againft the 
Englifh or their allies. By this time the Indian 
chief SaiTacus had coHetted a body of fix hundrcQ 
men with which he harraiTed the rear of the Eng
li1h army; but the good fuccefs which the latter 
met with in their undertakings, occafioned his faith
lefs troops to leave their brave princc. Meanwhile 
a fecond party of the colonifts arrived from Maf
fachufet Bay, who committed many cruelties in 
the Pequot country, putting to death two of their 
fachems, and fparing a third, 6n condition only 
that he fhould betray SaiTacus, who made his ef
cape, however, to the country of the Mohocks, 
where he was treacheroufly murdered. - Had his 
own men ftood by him it is certain that he 
would have given his enemies a great deal of trou
ble before they could have completely vanquiihed 
him; but the favages were fo ftruck "'lith the fu
periorityof the Engli1h, .and fo much furprifed at 
feeing them gain any advantage over a chief whom 
they counted almoft immortal, that they refufed to 
be brought to the charge, and by flying, moft pro
bably, loft more of their people than they ,,,ould 
have done by fighting ,-but their fears overcame 

YOLo ~. K rh'ir 
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their reaCon, and gave their neighboms, even more 
advantages than they could have expected. 

A party of the colonifts in one of their expeditions, 
drove eight hundred of the Indians~ with two 
hundred of their wives and children into a fwamp. 
A fog arifing, favoured the efcape of the former, 
though not without leaving LTeral dead and 
wounded behind t;~<::Il1. But the helplefs women 
and infants rema;ning, \"'de obliged to furrender 
at difcretion to the conquerors. The fachem's 
wife who had delivered the \Veathersfield maidens, 
was among them. She made two requefts, which 
arofe from a tenaernc[s and virtue not common 
among favages. The firft 'was, that her chaftity 
might remain unvioiated, and the fecond, that her 
children might not be taken away from her. The 
amiable fweetnefs of ht:'r countenance, and the mo
deft dignity of her deportment, were worthy of the 
character the fupported for innocence and jufticr, 
and were fufUcient to thew the Europeans that even 
barbarous nations fometimes produce inftances of 
heroic virtue. 

The women and children taken in this attack, 
,vere difperfed through the neighbouring colonies, 
the male infants excepted, who were fent to the 
Bermullas. The Englith feemed fully determined 
on deftroying the ,d:o]e race of the Pequot In
dians, ,vhofe lands were diftributed among the 
fettlers; fome quitting their own country, and others 
furrendering to the victors" who were no longer 

willing 
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willing to let them remain a nation, blit diftribu
ted them among the N aragantfets; and other neigh
bouring Indians. 

But while thefe affairs were fo fuccefsfully Gar. 
ried on, the col()nifts began to be made unhappy 
by diffenfions among themfelv€sj which happened 
jn confequence of fome ridiculous theological 
difputes. "Whether t"r,e covenant of works, ot 
" the covenant of grace ought to have the prefe .. 
" tence," was become a -moft important queftion ;
and this took its rife from woni.en, whom alone 
fuch arguments could befeem. Their hufbands; 
however, caught the contagion of their nonfenfe • 
.A1femblies were holden in the houfes of female fa· 
natics, and difcourfes delivered, equally contrary to 
the fpirit of good {enfe and of true religion. The 
Antinomians thus foftered in thde parts, began 
to grow extremely troublefome to the clergy of 
New England. The loweft of the people were 
fet up for preachers, and the old minifters turned 
out; with many fuch fooleries. The magiftrates, at 
length, called a fynod, which took cognizance of 
the affair, and condemned the fel.9:aries, who pur~ 

. chafed the land called Rhode-Wand, which wa~ 
foon well peopled, ahd is at prefent a Yery Hou" 
rifhing colony. Thus good arofe .from evil, and 
even difputes and debates produced population 
and convenience. Every thing tended to the ill
creafe of the inhabitants. All difficulties were (\lr~ 

K ~ mOl.ln~(:J 
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mounted by the induftry of the planters, and their 
toil! were crowned with the deferved fuccefs. 

At this time there happened alfo fome civil 
contentions among the New England people. The 
inhabitants of Hingham, in Suffolk county, hav
ing broken the peace, Mr. Winthrop, the deputy
governor of Maffachufet Bay, committed the rio
ters to prifon, on refufing to give bail. A petition 
was foon aftenvards prefented by fome of the inha
bitants, who infifted on a right of appealing to the 
Engliih parliament, for which they were fined and 
imprifoned. Mr. \Vinthrop was the chief object of 
their complaints, and, on the trial, was ordered to 
defcend from the bench and vindicate himfelf. He 
did fo, to the univerial fatisfadion of the magiftrates 
and people, and the fines of the offenders were in
creafed. He then refumed his feat and office, and 
harangued the a{fembly in a manner which did 
equal honour to the integrity of his heart, and the 
foundnefs of his underftanding". 

"'" The excelIent fpeech here alluded to was cou~hed in tlie 
following terms. 

" Gentlemen, 
" I will not look back to the paft proceedings of this court, 

" nor to the perfons therein concerned: I am fatisfied tbat I was 
" publicly accufed, and that I am now publicly acquitted; but 
" give me leave to fay fomething on this occafion, that may ree
" tify the opinion of the people, from whom thefe diftempers of 
" the fiate have arifen. The queftions that have troubled the: 
" country oflate have been about the authority of the magiftrate, 
". and the liberty of the people. Magiftrate. are certainly an ap-

It 
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. it, is neceffary to take notice that the fout 
provinces of New England united themfelves 
in a general confederacy, yet retained the confti
tution and independency of their feparate govern
ment. This in its form fomewhat refembled the 
union of the feven provinces. The deputies fate 
like the ftates of Holland, but were fubjeCl: to no 
other controul than that of their conftituents; and 
thus they erected themfelves into a fort of republican 
government, though they acknowledged themfelves 
the fubjects pf a limited monarchy. 

This project had been long in agitation, and, 
at laft, on the feventh of September, 1643, the 
fame was effected by an inftrument under the fol
lowing title, viz. " Articles of confederation, be
" tween the plantations under the government of 
" the Maffachufets, the plantations under the go-

" pointment of God; and I intreat you to confider that you choCe 
" them from among yourfelves, and that they arc men, fubjea: 
" to the like paffions with yourfelves. - We take an oath to 
" govern you according to God', laws and our own, to the heft 
., of our 1kill; if we commit errors, not willing,ly, but for want 
" of fkill, you ought to bear with us. Nor would I have YOll 

" miftake your own libe~y. There is a liberty in dOl,lg what 
" we lift, without regard to law or j.Jilice: this liberty is indeed 
" inconfiftent with authority; but civil, moral, fedcral liberty 
., confifts in every one's enjoying his property, and having the 
" benefit of the laws of his country; this is what you ought to 
" contend for, with the hazard of yourlives; but this is very 
" confiftent with a due fubje8:ion to the civil magiftrate, and the 
" payin~ him that rcfpe8: that his chara8:er in common requires.'1 

" vernmenr 
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" vernment of Plymouth, the plantations undel' 
" rhr government of Connecticut, and the govern .. 
" rnent of N ewhaven, with the plantations in 
" combination there\\·ith."-By thofe articles they 
declared that they all came into thofe parts of 
America with the fame errand and aim, to ad
vance the chrifti:m religion, and enjoy the liber .. 
ty of their confciences with purity and peace; 
that two commiffioners fhould annually be cho
fen, y,h0 fhould have full powers from the ge
neral court of each fettlement to meet at an ap-, 
pointed place to concert and conclude matters 
of general concernment, [uch as peace, or war, 
and other affairs conducive to the general wel-· 
fare of the confederacy *. 

'* Here it may not be improper to take a view of certain laws 
and cuftoms, peculiar to this gO\'ernment of the four province& 
thus united, as we find them fet down in Douglas's Summary, 
and other writers of authority. 

For many years from the beginning, the governor, affiftants, 
or council, not under fcnn, and deputies or reprefentatives in a 
legiflative capacity voted together; but from long experience 
iivcrs inconveniences were found to arire, and it was enaCted in 
1652, that the magii1:rates [governor and council] fuoultl fit and 
... o~c apart, conftitllting a fcparate negative. 

Their enilling !lyle WJS, It is order.cd b this COllrt, t11Jd the 
authority 111treif. 

The governor, deputy governor, and affiftants, or council 
c::tlled magiftrates, v,:ere the fuperior court for appeals in civil 

,afes; anI! were the court of {lyer and terminer in caf~s of life, 

l!',en:hr, b:i.!li!1.ment, and divorce. After they wel'e conllitoted 
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The colony of New Plymouth was,' before 
this period, fo filled with planters that they began 
to forfake the fettlemenr, the foil of which was by 

-this time pretty muc.~ worn out, and, removed to 

two diftin8: houfes, if they happened t9 differ in any cafes of 
judicature, civil or criminal, the affair' was to be determined by <l 

trote of the whole court met together. The general court only 
had power to pardon cdndemned criminals. The governor, when 
pref~J1t, was prefident in all courts, No general court to be con
tinued above one year. The governor, deputy-governor, or 
majority of thl! affiilants, may call a general affembly; but this 
1/.ffembly is na.t to be. adjourned or diffolved, but by a vote of the 

, Came. 

County courts may admit freemen, being church-members, 
that is, of the independent or congregational rdigious mode ;_ 
only freemen were capable of voting in civil alfelj1blies: 1662,
upon the kings letter, this law was repealed. 

Formerly fome town/hips had it in their option, to fend or not 
to fend deputies tothe general affembly. The deputies of Dover, 
and fuch other towns as are not by law bqund to fead depllties, 
JIIay be excufed. 

The officers annually cle8:ed by the freemen in genera; (not 
.by their repl'efentatives or deputies in the general court or, affem
~ly) were the governor, the deputy-governor, the affillants· or 
council, the trea(urer, the major-general, the a3miral at fea, the 
c:ommiffionllfs fo!" the united colonies~ and the fecretary" 

By an aCt in 1641, the freemen of any /hire or town, have li
berty to chufe deputies for the general court, either in their OWIl 

iIIire or town, or elfewhere as they judge fitteft ; fo they be 
freemen and inhabiting this jnrifdiction. 

By a law ·made in 1654. no perfon, who is an 'ufilal or commo" 
attorney in any inferior court, /hall be admitted to fit as a "de,p\1ty 

i~ the genenlcQ9rt or affcmbly. 

~ place 
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a place called N arnfer, where they purchafed tand 
of the natives and built the town of Eaftham in Bam
ftaple county. 

The New Englanders nmv began to turn their 
thoughts on the converfion and civilizing of the 
Indians. Mr. Elliot, a minifier, undertook to learn 

Where the country or colony laws are deficient, the cafe /hall 

lie determined by the word of God. 
Disfranchifement, and baniiliment, were the ufual penalties 

for great crimes. 
Governor and deputy-governor jointly agreeing, or any of 

their affiftants, confenting, have power out of court, to re
pRen a condemned malefa&or, till the next court of affiftants. 
4)f general court; and the general court only hath power t. 
pardon a condemned malefa&or. 

165%' EnaCted, That a mint-houfe be eretted in Bofton, to 
coin £1ver of frerling alloy in 12 d. 6d. and 3d. pieces, in 
nlue lefs than that of the prefent Englifh coin by 2 d. in the 
flilling; the !lamp to be, within a double ring; on the/Qne 
fide" MalI'achufets," witha tree in the centre; on the other fide 
•• New-England," with the year J652, and the figure XII, 

v I, and I I J, according to the value of each pie('~ ; with a pri
Tate mark. Excepting' Engliili coin, no other money to be CUI"

rent in this common-wealth; 5 per cent. for charges of coining 
to be allowed by the owners of the fil ver brought into the mint 
to be coined. Exportation of this cain, except twenty /hillings 
for neeelfary expenees, is prohibited, on pain of confifeation of 
all vifible ellate.- Coinage is a prerogative of the fovereigllty, 
.,ot of a colony. Scarcely any of this eoin now appears; with 
all other filver coin, it is driven away by a multiplied fallacious 
lIafe paper-ClllTency. 

Befidls fome fman dutin of impoft upon {hong liquors impol'
t~d; and a (mall excife of zs. 6d. per hoglhead, on cyder, 

th~ 
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the language of the favages; and to preach the 
gotpel among them. In r 646; he advanced into 
their country whom he intended to convert, hav
ing previouily fent ,pr.oper per[ons to apprize them 

afld malt liquors retairi"ed; and t-onnage 6 d. per ton upon /hip. 
ping; the ordinary revenue was a poll-tax or capitation upon all 
male whites of fixtecn years of age and upwards, and a rate ef 
- d.· in the pound of principal eftate at fmall valilatiol1s: thus 
for,'infiiitlce,' anno 165" the tax was' 20 d. per poll, and a rate 
of 1 d.· in the pound eftate. 

Anno 1692, when the old charter expired, a tax of '10 s. poll, 
alld a rate of 30 s. upon every 100 I. of principal eftate, wa.s 
:computed'to raife 30,000 I. value equal to proclamation money. 

Anno 1639', a Gourt-merchant is appointed. When a 1; ranger's 
affairs do not allew him to tarry the ordinary terms of the courts; 
the govemOJ or deputy, with any three of the affiftants, may 
call a fpecial court. 

Several aas for' fairs and marKets in fevcral towns; for inr. 

tance, in Bofton two yearly fairs, and a weekly market upon 
the fifth day. 

EnaHed, a fmall body of good maritime Jaws in twenty-feven 
fections. 

The reconoll1Y of their militia was afrer this maI111e~: - All 
white men of fixteen yea~s of age and upwards, were in!i~Tcd ; 
no company of foot to b; under fixty-four private men (fmall 
towns are to join) no troops of corfe to exceed fevent y men. 
The non-coll1miHion ollicers to be appointed by the cOll1million 
officers of the company. The commiiLon ·officers of a cumpany 
to be chofen by a majority of the men inlilted in that 
company, to be approved by the 'county-court" or felTIons. All 
the companies of one county or regiment, by a majority of the 
men belonging to to'at regiment are to chnfe a feIjeant-r.njor of 
the' cmmty. the commander of that regiment, The C"IIl}tland 

of all the militia of the co16ilY was in a major-g-eneral, annually 

VOL. I. L of 
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of his coming. The Indian.;; met him at their 
1, ~(kr" attemled to his preach:r.g, and iuffered 
him to fettle in their country, where numbers were 

chofen by the general :&cIllUy, Any LYen :dliftants, whereof 

the governor or deputy-governor to oc une, may irupref~ fol

diers. 
To l,r~\'cnt 0L're!";'"", any perfon taking elo:ceffivc wages for 

work ',!uno, or unreaL~~IJ~ Fices for ncce1!ary merchandife; 
{hall be tint:cl at the (j!fcrction of (~,C court where the offence ii 
FIf.::fc;ll.<2d. 'r'.e f'.:lt~,~t f1l-.:11!.O r ... ·:-;~_:;a':c the \v:lges of porters. 

The forms of ,heir' jLl.liciai mths were: - Ey the name of 
the Living, a:1.\ fomctimcs Ever-: i ving Gotl.-By the gr ~at name 
of the Ever·liv;,,!; ,\i",j~::l:y God. -By ,he great and dreadful 
name of t'le L ,'~r-li,ing 0,,·1.-Thde were ufed according to the 
folemnity of the occaiion. 

r",ny perfon )"ay ,iew ':Ell Lr;c attefted copies of any records; 
the jIJurnals uf t:-::; cl;un;:-i~ LXCt}tC 1. 

p"\\'U\,,<t:, to bc iinel! five pounGs. Jefuits, or any Roman 
c.,::I,,'ic CCCL(l~{[', to b~ bani/hecl; if they return, to fuffer 
J""lh.-Thi, l~\\' ,,'as ~fter\\'anls extended to the quakers. 

, .... r.!10 16:; • ~i-unc c,[ tkt curfed fcd of heretics, Ltely ri:'w 

up in the wur' J, which are commonly callet! quakers, are to be 

imported: penalty upon the maiter 1001. per piece, and 40 s. 

peT hour, for ~llj- Ocher perfon harbouring or entert~ining 

them. 
1658. A quaker cOl1vic';c(\ /hall be b:miftlcd upon pain of 

deeth. 
Pe"a~ty for plaripg at cards or dice! s. for oLferving any fueh 

,i 'y as Chriitmas 5 s. profaners of the fabbath-day, for the rrll 
otl"nre to be admoniihed, but for after-offences to be fined. 
V,inking he:i1ths aboard of veiTels 20 s. every h·:a: tho Re

\'iling n'J~.i lentcs or minill:ers 51. or whipping. 
1633' Confiablcs are to prefcl1t unprofitable fowlers, and to

bacco-tak«rs, to the next magiihate. 

brought 
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bl'()Ught over to the chriftian. faith. The govern
ment of New England gave him all manner of 
countenance and affitlance. A town was built 
on the fpot, and the tools proper for agriculture 

No motion of 'marriage to be made to any maid, without the 
confent of her parents. Births, marriages, and deaths to be 
recorded in each town: to be returned yearly to the county
court orJelfwns. , 

The general airembly having received and perufed a letter 

from the privy-council in England, with an act of parliament 
J z Carol. II. for the encouraging of ihipping and navigation; 
they appointed naval officers in all their fea-ports, the tr:mfac
tions to be tranftnitted to London on~e a year by the fecretary. 

"'·omen, girls, and boys, are enjoined to fpin. The felca 
men' of each town, are to airefs each family, at olle or more 
fpinners: when they have avocations of other bufinefs, they are 
to be deemed half or quarter fpinners. A whole fpinner /hall 
fpin every year,for thirty weeks, three pounds cvery week of 
linen, cotton, or woollen. 

Five years quiet poireffion to ,be deemed a good tide. In 
commonages five /heep fllaU be reckoned equal to one cow. 

1667. No licenfed perfon to fell beer, but of four bufhels 
barley malt at leill, to the hog/heaJ, and not to be fold above 
2 d. the ale quart; not to be mixed with mala{fes, coarfe fugar, 
or other materials. No mackarel to be caught, except for 
fpending whilft frefh, before the firft of July annually. Sur
veyors appointc:l to view all !hipping in building. 

Wampumpeag to be a t~nder in payment of debts not exceed

ing 40 s. at eight white, or fouf black a penny ,-This was r~
pealed anna 1661. 

After a vote paired in an airemhly or civil court, a member 
may enter hi:; diirent, without elltering his r~afons of di{fent 
to be recorded. 

L 2. and 
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and other nece!Tary employments: being furniihed 
t,i the hi' ;1 gcs, the Engliih began to form them into 
well ·ordered focieties, and brought them to fubmit 
to feH:ral regulations ,f, not ill calculated for the 

In all alfemblics, neuters, that is filent, /hall be at-counted 
votcs fur the n'·gative. Any two magiftrates, with the clerk of 

the county, may take probate of wills, or grant adminiftra
tion. 

1:1 old charter ti:n~s. the colony was at fir11 divided into the 

~hlc cnuntlec· '.f ~ "rrvlk. Rflex, and1\Jjcolefex: when they 
ailt'TU' t~le} I iki ,i,'a of N·cw-Ha:·.lp i l1l{C ano the province of 
l\T"in, ~f'.(~ fettled (umr":lly upon COl:ncEticut River, the cc
lony, in rf'j I, was di\·it!ct; into thefe fix counties: 

Counties. 

S~l:~l\;k, 

Kc:idk, 

:El1cx, 
I': :i,;':", 
l\~i,.\J":I~X, 

Y-1rk';-irc, 

Halnl'fhire, 

Shire-Towns. 

Bollon. 

Salifbuty and H~mrtn:1. 
Salem and Ip[\\"ich. 

Dover and Portfmol!th. 

Charles-Town and Cambritlge. 
York. 

N ortha111pton and Springfield. 

* Th~ n;ulatians here mentioncd were as [ol1ow,-" If 
" :,ny man be id:e a fUltni;l,t, he /hal! furfeit five Ihillings._ 

" L t".\'o unmarried people commit furnication, the man /hall 
" pay twenty Dliiil11~s. -If any man l11a11 beat his wife he 
" /hall be bound :Ind publicly punill-.e,!.-Every youn" man 
~, who is unmarried. and not another's fcrvant /hall f~~ up a 
•• ·.\"l~·\"3.1:1 [or dweIL:-'sJ for him[ell~ and not Ihift up and down 
". '",~. _ C' 1 

111 r.,,,,_ (J, '- tllCl"S, If any woman /hall wear her hair cut like 

" a !fla.l\ or hanging L.o[c, /he !hall pay ii\'c lhillings.-Any 

" woman e:l'od"'; htr breaih "ichc'ut a covering /hall forfeit 
I' five !111:_'j'~~'. - -\!l men who wear long loeb /hall be 
" fined the iJm: fum." 

firil: 
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nrft ~vances towards civilizing thefe barbarians • 
. The i.nhabitants of the neighbouring town of Con. 
-cord were fo well pleafed with the .report of thefe 
amendments, that they likewife defired to be con
:verted. Ml'. Elliot accordingly went and built a 
town among. them. He prevailed upon them to 

aboliih the infamous conjurings and other ridicu. 
laus impofitions praCl:ifed by their· priefts; to 
make murder and adultery capital crimes, and to 
eftabliih many other regulations of a iimilar nature 
to thofe he had before introduced among their 
.ighbours. Their bodily welfare I ,vas like,vife 
provided for, and doaths, and other neceffaries dif· 
tributed to them. But now fame of the heathen 
fachems, finding themfelves furrounded by the 
Engliih, began to fear a total fubverfion of their 
ancient cuftoms, by the introduttion of chriftians 
into their territories. One of them, named Cutiha~ 
moquin, made heavy. complaints againft them, ~nd 
prohibited all fuch of his people as changed their 
religion from building any towns within his do· 
minions, alledging, that his praying fubjetts did 
not pay him tribute as' formerly.-Mter many 
debates about the matter, however, his Indian ma .. 
jefty turned chriftian himfelf, for the fake of in· 
creafing his revenue. The converts ,now built a 
town in ~he middle 'of the Maffachufets, confift
ing of three ftreets, two,' of them feparated from 
the thin! by <l river, but joined by a wooden bridge. 

A large 
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A lare:e haufe, built after the European manner 
felTed~for a church, a flore haufe, a fchool-room, 

and a dwelling haufe, for Mr. Elliot. The In
dians became fchoolmafrers, preachers, and even 
magii1rates, in confe(liJcnce 'of the wife and juft 

r.~:Jrurl'i at this time taken b", the {ettlers, which 
t('i1(kd to the efiablilhment of peace and tranqui. 

lin, and the advancement of the interefls of the 

cui· )ll\'. 
Yet the heathen Indians, and efpecially fuch 35 

had been roughly treated by the Engliih, continu
ed to look \\'ith an evil eye lll'Cl1 them, and not 
to entertain the highei1: nctions of their jui1:ice 
and humanity ~,'. Ho\,'ever, 5000 favages were 
com'erred, and a fociety for the l'n'p~!g,:lti()n of 
the g'j{i'el in thoie parts ,vas ±~)r';1etl, and encou
raged by acts of p~ll'b;11(:nt paired in England, 
\';l;~rc a corporation ,,'as eihbliihed to~' that pur

pate, \\'ith liberty to purchafe lanl\ to the yearly 
value of fix hundred j>()1.1ilJS. 

1','0 ye1rS before this r::rin .. ~, tbe French had 
engaged lame Indians to ma'l:'c~ the mag:ihates 
at J\! cwba,'cn; but the {cherne 1~1i:~;} :Ticd. The 
1\ c:,. b'~;, Lll1,lt.:rs (Lli,'cred from their enemies, 
began ai'r'.:ih to l'cr{\>.utc their brchr-::n. As i()(J!1 

'" £\3 an inflance of this, one l\Ir. ;.hy;'CW emlca\'ouring to 

con'" t a fachem, the 1 n ; i, n bad him "Go, ancl make : he 

" Fe 1-1: good Ii,;',." A lhcwd reply of the L, .. ,:,c, wl-.i"h 

fi",,",1 in how little cl;_;~lU,l',n h~ held the !::or~ls of his l'rly

ing neighbour,. 

as 
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as the ptefbyterians had received the {anction of 
the .civil power for their ecclefiaflical government, 
they began to treat the different ieCtaries among 
themfelves with more feverity, than they had for
m~rly been treated with by the church of Eng
land; the arrabaptifts and the quakers were the 
objeCt:s of·· their religious fury, and to thefe they 
~ewed no mercy.' 

The perfecution firfl broke out at Rehobeth, in 
Plymquth county, where feveral anabaptifts ,,"ho 
had fevered themfelves from their brethren, were 
fined, whipped, and imprifoned. Thefe, like moR 
bigots were as ready to bear ptmiihments, as their 

. adverfaries were to inflict them, and made great 
boafts of what they termed " fuffering for the 
" gofpel of truth." All feCts grow by oppreffion; 
and it ·is not too bold to fay, that to this ,principle 
'under Divine Providence, chriftianity itfelf, owed 
the flouriihing flate to which, through fa many 
firey trials, at laft it arrived.-Some years after
wards the quakers' in the new world as fe:verely 
felt the iron hand of power. Many of thefe had 
come from the Wcit-Indies to fettle among the 
puritans: they were ordered back again, and it 
Was immediately enaCt:ed that all mafters of ve1fels 
bringing any quakers to New England ihould 
forfeit a hundred pounds; that all quakers land
ing in that govern~ent ihould be fent to the houfe 
of correction, to be whipped and kept to hard la
bOUo'1 with many' other daufes fufficiel1tly fevere~ 

Yet 
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Yet to thefe upon a more mature deliberation, were 
added the f:o!1.},\·;ng. -

" A (!'j:::-::, returning to New England after 
" banil11ment, if a man, to have one ear cut off, 
" and kept to hard labour in the houfe of correc
" tion, till he can be {hipped off at his own 
"charges. For the fecond offence, to lofe the 
" other ear, and be kept in the houfe of correc
" tion. - If a '.\'(.Jli~,ll1, tel be whipped and kept 
" as abovementioned.-For the third offence, whe
" ther men or women, to haye their tongues bored 
" with a hot iron, and then to be detained in the 
" houfe of correCtion till they can be {hipped off 
" at their own charges." All thefe laws, hard as 
they were, feemed rather to invite the quakers, 
than to deter them from flocking to the colonies. 

El:c!lcor, the governor, v;as himfelf a violent en
thufiai1. No bounds, conL:'luciltly, were fet to the 
perfecution of thei~ people. It was at length made 
capital for a quaker to return after ha\·ing been 
trafnported from the colon:\.5. Four of them (three 
men and one woman) were executed llpon this 
aCl.-Charles II. who was by this time rellerel, 
d'l:ll'l'roYcd of thefe mCl(un::-;, and fent orders to 
fiop all proceedings againO: the quakers; - thefe 
were not fo much attended to as they ought to 

haye been; but they occafioned a repeal of ,;';.;t 

bloody law \';hich condeml:ecl thefe wretched peo
ple to death for their ridiculous opinions. 

One 
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One cannot help remarking here the perverfenefs 
of mankind, that has, in almoil every age, turned 
that principle which was intended for the greatefl: 
good into the greate!l: evil.- \Vith what ju!l:ice 
did the primitive chri!l:ians cry out again!l: their hea. 
then adverfaries for the fcverities inflicted upon 
them! How nobly did they Hand the te!l:, and 1\-:al 
with their blood thofe doctrines they came to 

preach! The good maxims they inculcated, the 
fimplicity and fpotlefs purity of their lives, their 
generous forgivenefs of thofe who injured them, 
and above all their con1hncy in fufferings, and 
their love for one another, at lail overcame even 
barbarifm itfelf, and forced the natiol13 to confefs 
the power of that religion which feemed fo clufdy 
to copy its divine original.-Chriilianity ,,'as fa
vourably received in the world. Mighty princes 
and great !l:ates countenanced and protected it.
\Vhat \vas the confcquence ? - Thole who, during 
the perfecutions of the heathens, had be a infe-, 
parably united in the bond of love, and \\~lILc::l 

like brethren together in the {h~l's of their gri.:J.~ 

mailer, began now to be divided amongfl: i:hem
[elves about \'a: II points of {peculation. Ttl,,,} i} llit 
into different (efts, and ,\hicbC\'er of t;!cie \,::.15 up-' 
permoil failed not to vex and harrafs the reft. 
Councils were cal'ed; articLs cX:~l');t,:d; decrees 

made, and men, at length, punilhed in tbelr per
fans for mere :'.arters of opinion. Tk c:'r;l'>r,) 
then forgot themfr:h::3; they V;l'!\! DJ longer t!1<: 

VOL. I. 1\1 (.i,iIJren 
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children of one father, the fervants of one lord, 
the followers of the meek and humble Patron of 
their faith; - they appeared rather like fo many 
favages who were entered into a folemn compact 
to endeavour the deftruel:ion of each other.-And 
fince thofe times, there has fcarcely been any churclt 
or feel: of men, who have not, in their turns when
ever tbey had the authority, played the tyrants 
over their brethren. - The proteftants feparated 
themfel';es from the Romiih church of whofe per
feetning li)irit they with juftice complained; yet 
they could not refift the opportunity of perfecuting 
the diftenters. The zeal of the latter infpired them 
with an ardour and conftancy which got the better 
of all oppofition.-Some wrought the fubverfion 
of the ilare at home, whilft others paired vaft 
oceans, fled to woods and, wilds, and with an in
tlefatigable induftry (never too much to be com
~nded) procured to themfelves dwellings of peace 
and fecurity among the haunts of favages, facrifi
cing to tbe enjoyment of their rights and liberties 
every focial tie, and all their neareil: and deareft 
tonnexions.-Let us behold thefe very people now 
reaping the fruits. of their labours; their new fet
tlements perpetually flouriihing and extending 
themfelves, chiefly on account of their being COll

fiJered as a retreat for all manner of perfons from 
the mother-country. In this "iew, can any thing 
be more 2bfurd then to perceive fnch a fociety. 

endeavouring 
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endeavouring to overturn its own e11:ablifhments, 
and perfecming with the moft implacable hatred 
a fet of poor deluded wretches, whom their con
tempt would have been the mo11: effeCtual means 
of vanquifhing ?-Surely this is a proof at once 
of the weaknefs and of the depravity of human 
nature, where pride and felf-Iove are fuffered to 
predominate; and it is the moft humiliating cir
cum11:ance to a philanthropift, to confider that the 
fame fpirit has reigned fo univerfally through the 
world, . which defeats the ends intended to be an
fwered by true religion, converts that great light 
from heaven into the groffi1efs of darknefs, and 
leaves us in a labyrinth of error. Would man
kind confider themfelves as brethren, would they 
but reflect that the great intent of religion is to 
make them charitable neighbours to each other; 
that love and obedience are the 1110ft acceptable 
facrifice to the Creator, and that the torments or 
deftruCtion of his creatures, on any pretence what
(oever, muft nece!f.'uily be difi)leafing in his fight: 
1 fay, would they but meditate ferioufly upon 
thefe things, it is likely they would become better 
men and better chriftians.-I could not help in
·~pucing a refleCtion, which I hope the reader 
will pardon, as it naturally occurred at this period 
of the hiftory.-But to proceed.-

After the death of the fachem Maffafoit, his • 
two fons came to New Plymouth, where they 
were· baptized by the names of Alexander ana 

M 3 Philip. 
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Philip. The latter of thefe being fufpefred of fame 
machinations againft the Englifh, and being by 
them taken prifoner, as he was a very haughty 
man, brooked his confinement fa ill that he fell 
fick of a fever which put an end to his life. - His 
brother Philip, a prince of great fpirit, renewed his 
alliance with the colonifis, and even went fa far as 
to obrge himfdf, by a written deed, not to alienate 
any of hi's lands without their confent and appro
bation; while they, on their parts, entered into a 
folemn league offenfive and defenfive with one who 
afterwards proved their bittereil enemy. 

The Bartholomew act now taking place in Eng. 
land, by which all nonconformifis were turned out 
of their livings, New England was filled with paf. 
tors and with theological difputes; - a moft fatal 
delufion fucceeded, which if ;t had not been 
timely put a ftop to, might have ended in the de. 
ilrucrion of almofi the ,vhole colony. 

An unaccountable fancy poficfi"ed the pious puri
tans, that they were under the power of witches 
and e\'il fpirits, which produced fome of the 
firangefi confeguences ever heard of in hillory. It 
was at a town called Salem, in New England, that 
this deluilon firll began. One Paris was the mini
fier there. He had two daughters troubled with 
convulfions; which being attended with fome of 
thofe extraordinary appearances not unfrequent in 
fuch difordcrs, he imagined they were bewitched. 
} .. s foon as he concluded upon witchcraft as the 

caure 
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«LUre of the diftemper, the llext inquiry was, how 
to find out the perf all who had bewitched them. 
He caft his eyes upon an Indian fervant woman of 
his own, whom he frequently beat, and ufed her 
with fuch feverity that fue at laft confeffed herfelf 
the witch, and was committed to goal, where fhe 
by for a long time. The imaginations of the peo
ple were not yet fufficiently heated to make a very 
formal bufinefs of this; therefore they were content 
to difcharge her from prifon after a long confine
ment, and to fell her as a 1lave for her fees. How
ever, as this example fet the difcourfe about witch
craft on foot, fome people, troubled with a fimilar 
complaint, began to think themfelves bewitched 
too. Perfons in an ill fiate of health are naturally 
fond of finding out caufes for their diftempers; ef
pecially fuch as are extraordinary, and call the eyes 

of the publi~ upon t~em. There was perhaps 
fomething of malice in the affair befides; for one 
of the firft objeCts whom they fixed upon was Mr. 
Burroughs, a gentleman 'who had formerly been 
minifter of Salem: but, upon fome of the religious 
difputes which divided the country, he differed 
with his flock and left them. This man was tried 
with two others for witchcraft, by a fpecial com
miffion of oyer and terminer, direCted to fome of 
the gentlemen of the beft fortunes, and reputed to 
be of the beft underftandings in the country. Be
fore thefe judges, a piece of evidence was delive~ed, 
the moft weak and childifli, the moft repugnant to 

itfdf, 
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itfelf, and to common fenfe, that perhaps ever was 
known upon any ferious occafion. Yet by thofe 
judges, upon that evidence, and the verdict found
ed upon it, this m:niil:er, a perf on of a moil: unexcep
tionable character, and two others, men irreproach
able in their lives, were fentenced to die, and were ac
cordinglyexecuted. Then thefe victims of the po
pular madnefs were il:ripped naked, and their bodies 
thrown into a pit, half covered with earth, and left 
to the difcretion of the birds and wild beath. 

Upon the fame evidence, in a little time .after, 
fixteen more fuffered death; the greateil: part of 
them dying in the moil: exemplary fentiments of 
piety, and with the il:rongeil: profeffions of their 

I innocence. One man, refufing to plead, fuffered in 
the cruel manner the law directs on that occafion, 
by a flow prefl"Ure to death. The mofi ordinary 
and innocent actions were metamorphofed into ma
gical ceremonies, and the fury of the people aug
mented in proportion as this glOOlr. of imagination 
increafed. The flame fpread with rage and rapidity 
into every part of the country. Neither the ten
dernefs of youth, nl)r the infirmity of age, nor the 
honour of the fex, . nClr the facrednefs of the mini
fir)" nor the refpeCtable condition of fortune or 
charaCter, was the leail: protcftion. Children of 
eleven years old ,\ere taken up for forceries. The 
women were il:ripp~,l in the moil: ihameful manner 
to fearch them for magical teats. The fcorbut~c 
{bins con1IIlon On the ikins of old perfons, were 

called 
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called the devil's pinches. This was indifputable 
eviden'ce againft them. As fuch they admitted 
every idle flying report, and even ftories of ghofts, 
which they honoured with a name, not found in 
our law books: they ~alled them Spectral Evi. 
dence. Some women owned they had been lain 
with by the devil, and other things equally ridi. 
CUlOU5 and abominable. 

The wretches who fuffered the torture, being 
not more preffed to own themfelves guilty than to 
difcover their affociates and accom plices, unable to 
give any real account, named people at random, 
who were immediately taken up, and treated in 
,the fame cruel manner, upon this extorted evidence. 

An univerfal terror and confternation feized upon 
all. Some prevented accufation, and charged them
felves with witchcraft, and fo efcaped death; 
others fled the province; and many more were 
preparing to fly. The prifons ,vere crowded; pea
,pie were executed daily; yet the rage of the ac
(;ufers was as freih as ever, and the number of the 
witches and the bewitched increafed every hour. 
A magiftrate, who had committed forty perfons for 
this crime, fatigued with fo difagreeable an em
ployment and aihamed of the ihare he had in it, 
refufed to grant any more warrants. He was him
felf immediately accufed of forcery; and thought 
himfelf happy in leaving his family and fortune, 
and efcaping with life out of the province. 

Ajqry, 
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A jury, firuck with the affeaing ftla11ner IIftI 
the folemn affurances of innocence of a lYomtft 
brought before them, ventured to acquit -her; but 
the judges fent them out again; and in an imperi
ous manner forced them to find the woman guilty; 
and fue was executed immediately. The magif
trates and miniilers, whofe prudence ollght to have 
been employed in healing this .diftemper and af
fuaging its [my, threw in new combuftible matter. 
They encouraged the accufers; they affilled at the 
examinations, and they extorted the confeffions, of 
witches. 

None flgnalized their zeal more upon this occa
flon than Sir William Phips, the governor, aNew 
England man, of the loweil birth, and yet meaner 
education; who, having raifed a fudden fortune by 
a lucky accident, was knighted, and afterwards 
made governor of the province. DoCtor Increafe 
Mather, and doCtor Cotton Mather, the pillars df 
lhe Ne\v England church, were equally fanguine. 
Several of the moil popular minificl's, after twentt 
-ex~cutions had been made, addreffed Sir William 
Phips with thanks for what he had done, and with 
exhortations to proceed in fo laudable a vyork. 
The accufers, encouraged in this manner, did not 
know where to flop, nor how to proceed. They 
were at a lofs for objects. They began at lail to 

accufe the judges themfelves. \Vhat was ,vorfe, 
the ncareil relations of Mr. Increafe Mather were 
involved, and witchcraft began even to approach 

the 
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the governor's own family. It was now high time 
to give things another mrn. The accufers were 
.difcouraged by authority. One hundred and fifty, 
who lay in prifon, were difcharged. T\vo hun
dred more were under accufation; they were paffed 
over; and thofe who had received fentence of 
death were reprieved, and in due time pardoned. 
A few cool moments fhewed them the grofs and 
ftllpid error that had carried them away, and which 
was utterly invifible to them all the while they 
were engaged in this ftrange perfecution. They 
grew heartily afhamed of what they had done. But 
what was infinitely mortifying, the quakers took 

·occilfion to attribute all this mifchief to a judge-
ment on them for their perfecution. A gener~\l 

faft was appointed; the puritans praying God to 
pardon all the errors of his people in a late tragedy, 
raifed amongft them by Satan and his inftruments. 

Such was the end of this extraordinary rnadnefs, 
which had fo fatally poffeffed thefe people, and 
which was one of the ftrongeft ebullitions of 
enthufiafm ever known among them. - As there 
are few' things fo bad as not to conduce to forne 
general good, fo it is likely this temporary lunacy 
contributed in a great meafure to work oft' the ill 
humours of the New England people, and to bring 
them to a more free ufe of their reafon. Many evils 
have their removal in their own extremes. This 
was t.he remedy which though fqueezed from the 
~v heart of fanaticifm, was the beft application 

VOL. I~ N whereby 
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whereby to effeCt a cure on fuch as were tainted 
with its poifon. It is certain, that whatever were 
the follies of the puritans, much of their bigotry 
was 10ft after this period, and expired with the 
witchcraft de1ufion. 

The extraordinary fcene was no fooner .clofed 
than the magifirates began to refleCt that they had 
in reality no right to infliCt any capital punifh
ments. Upon this, John \Vinthrop, Efq. fon to the 
late governor of Maflachufet, was employed by the 
colonifts of Conne6l:icut and N ewhaven to [olicit 
the charter for them which united them into one 
body corporate. 

Upon the breaking out of the Dutch war, his 
majefiy, who feemed fiill to have been uneafyabout 
the confiitution of New England, made a grant to 
the Juke of York of all the lands poffeffed by the 
Dutch on both fides of Hudf<m's Bay, and a [qua
dnm of fhips, with land forces, were fent to drive 
them away, under the command of Sir Robert Car, 
and colonel Nicholls. That fervice being perform
ed, the two commanders, with other two com
miffioners, Cartwright and Mayerick, were order
ed to repair to N ew E~gland, there to decide all 
controverted points amongfi the colonifis. Arriv
ing there, they prefented to the governor and coun
cil of New Plymouth a letter from his majefty, 
in which he promifes to preferve all their liberties 
and privileges, both ecclefiaftical and civil, without 
the leaH violation. "This," (continued his majefi1) 

" \\'e 
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It" We,rptefumlf will difp~ yoU to manifeft by all 
"" the mys in your power, your loyalty, and affedion 
Cf . i:o us, rhar all the world may know that you 
" loo'k upon yourfe1ves as being as much our fub
,~ jeCl:s, arid living under the fame obedience to us, 
" as if you continued in your natural country." 
Though th01e expreffions from a king of England 
to one of his colonies were jufiifiable, yet the pre
fence of the commiffioners was not very acceptable 
at New Plymouth. 

Soon after this; upon fome extraordinary, though 
rlatural appeararices in the air, the magifirates, who 
feem to have been as much fuperfiition-ftruck as 
the loweft of their people, wrote circular letters to 
the- minifters and elders of every town to promote 
the reformatIon of manners, as if fome very dread
ftil event had been at hand. The only thing of 
that kind, however, that happened Was a renewal 
of their own perfecutions of the baptifis and the 
quakers, whom they now ruined by banifhments, 
nnes, and imprifol1ments. This produced an in
ierpofition from the heads of the prefbyterian clergy 
iiI England, tor a mitigation of the fufferings of the 
bapclfts, addrdfed to John Leverett, E11.1. gm"ernor 
of the Maffachufets. At the fame time, the chief 
6f the London quakers obtained a like letter, fign~ 
ed by eleven of the moil: eminent diffenting Jivines, 
in favour of their brethren; but all was to litrle or 
no purpofe. While the government of New Eng
land WaS thus, out of zeal for chri!l:ianitr, exercif-

N 2 ing 
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ing a moft unchriftian fpirit, Philip, king of the 
Wampanoags, the fame we have already mention-
ed, mindful of his brother's difgrace, was medi
tating a moft fevere revenge againft the Englifh, 
and conduCted himfelf with as much policy and 
courage, as his namefake of Macedon could have 
done, had he been in the like circumftances. In the 
year 1673, there was no diipute in America be<. 
tween the courts of F ranee and England; but it 
appears, at the fame time, that this was owing to 
the tamenefs of the court of England, which was 
perfuaded by the French to order its fubjeCts to 
leave the fine fettlements they had upon the banks 

. of the river Kenncbek, which they accordingly did, 
and retired to New England, which now far ex
ceeded the French boafted colony at ~ebec, in 
populoulilefs, f1:rength, riches, commerce, and every 
circumfiance that could render the liYes of the co
lonifts feeure and agreeable. The French, there
fore, confidered Bofton as the Carthage that was, 
at any rate, to be de;noliihed, and early entered 
into feeret connexions with king Philip. He faw 
they were not then in a condition to affift him; 
and, though he was a complete mafter of diffitnu
Jation, the Engliih at New Plymouth began to 
fufpea his intentions, and ordered him to repair to 
Taunton. Philip obeyed, confirmed his former 
treaty with that government, and confented to pay 
a hundred pounds for damages done by himfelf 
and his lubjms ; and, to ihew that he was a vatTal 

to 
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to the colony of New Plymouth, he agreed to fend 
them every year, by way of tenure, five wolves 
heads. 

If the colony demanded this, it was unjuft, as 
they could have no fuch claim of fuperiority over 
a native and independent prince. If the f1.1bmiffion 
was voluntary, yet it was impolitic in them to accept 
of it, as they· rnuft know that it was ditfembled. 
Upon the whole, it appears but too plainly, that 
thofe colonifts, now thinking thernfelves invincible, 
proceeded againft Philip and his allies too haughti
ly, and unguardedly, and with too great a contempt 
of their power. Philip had a fecretary, one S:.l.nfa
man, but whether he was his natural-born fubjeCl: 
does not appear, though he probably was. He was 
the fon of a converted Indian; but growing up, he 
returned to the religion of his forefathers, from 
which he apoftatized, and -again turning chriftian 
and a preacher, he was fent upon the Wampanoag 
miffion. Having in his heatheniih ftate been fecre
tary to Philip, fuch an apoftle could not be a very 
agreeable gueft in his dominions; and, as he was 
travelling the country, he was murdered by fame 
of Philip's counfellors, at which we ought to be 
the le[s furprifed, as we are told that, during his 
million, he held a correfpondence with the Engliih. 
The governor of Ne",,- Plymouth, fufpecting the 
truth, ordered the body to be taken out of its 
grave, and, the coroners inqueft fitting upon it, they 
~rought In their verdict" wilfl.ll murder," upon 

which 
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which one Tobias, onj: of Philip's coonfellors, and 
his fon, were upon the evidence of an- Indian, and· 
the ridiculous one of the body's bleeding at the 
touch of Tobias, tried by a jury, half Engli1h, hair 
Indians, conviCted, and executed. 

About this time, fome pirates ran aw~ with a 
ihip, after putting the mafier and fame of his men 
on board the long boat; and both parties happened 
to meet at the very fame time in the port of Bof
ton; upon which the pirates were feized, tried, and 
the ringleaders executed. 

King Philip's patience was, by this time, worn 
out, nor can we be furprized at it, confidering the in
dignities he had fuffered.-His firfi hofiilities brok~ 
out near Mount Hope, where he plundered an Eng
lifh plantation; but, infiead of giving fatisfaCtion as 
ufual, to the governor of New Plymouth, who de
manded it, his Indians murdered three Engli:fh.merr 
in the fields by day, and fix others in the town of 
Swanfey by night. Tl:is was in the rear 1675;
and the governor of New Plymouth immediately 
demanded from the confederate colonies their fiipu
lated affiftances. The Plymouth forces la~T at Swan
fey, under captain Cudworth, and the Maffachufets 
colony detached captain Prentice, with a troop of 
hor(e, captain Henchman, with a company of foot; 
and captain Mofely, with another of volunteers, to 
join i,; Y.-Tile Indians feldom or never could be 
brought to fiand a pitched battle with the Euro. 
peans; and this junction being formed, they fled 

into 
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into the woods, upon which the Englifh took pof~ 
feffion of Mount Hope, and ravaged their country. 
They then compelled the Naragantfeu to renounce 
their alliance with king Philip, and to enter into 
articles to affift the Englifh againft him, and all 
their other. enemies; and, by way of encourage
ment, they were promifed two coats for every liv
ing, and, one for every dead Wampanoag, and 
twenty good coats for Philip's head. 

How far this reward for the life of a [overeign 
prince was agreeable to juftice or the law of na
tions may be juftly doubted, efpecially as it did not 
then judicially appear that he authorifed the bar
barities that had been committed by his [ubjeCts. 
In the mean while, captain Cudworth marched to 
prevent the Pocaifets, ane>ther Indian tribe, from 
joining with Philip; but he found that they had 
,already taken arms, and he was too weak to reduce 
them. - Philip knew perfeCtly 'well how to avail 
hirpfelf of the Indian manner of fighting, 'which 
was by ambufcades and furprifes. The Englifh 
officers, on the other hand, finding their enemies 
fled, [coured the country, with little or no precau. 
·tion, and were often over-reached by the ftrata
gems of the barbarians. The head quarters of the 
Englifh were then at Taunton, from whence cll'~y 
broke up, upon advice that Philip was ill a fwamp, 
lying on a fpot called Pocafiet-N eck, betwe;:n 
Rhode·Hland and Monument.Bay, about eighteen 
miles diftant from Taunton. Thither they march· 

~d; 
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cd; but, after tofing fame men, they fOl1Dd thetn~ 
felves obliged to turn their attack into a blockade, 
which they formed with two hundred men, in hopes 
of ftarving out Philip, or obliging him to furren
der. 

This fervice was performed by the Englifh with 
neither conrage nor conduct; for Philip, in the 
mean time, croffed the river on a raft, and made 
his efcape into the country of the Nipmucks; one 
hundred of his men, however, were made prifo
ners.-The Nipmucks were Indians, lying between 
ConneCticut and New York, and had already made 
fuch devaftations in Suffolk county, as had obliged 
the Englifh to draw oft' great part of their troops 
from their expedition againft Philip to fupprefs 
them.-At firft, the Englifh endeavoured to detach 
them, by a treaty, from Philip's intereft; but they 
no fooner heard of that prince's arrival in their 
country, thaa they fired upon captain Hutchinfon, 
one of the two officers fent to negotiate with them, 
killed fome of his men, and obliging the reft to fiy. 
Philip, who was by this time very ftrong, purfued 
them, and drove them, to the number of about 
feventy, into a houfe, where they muft probably 
have been taken or burned, had they not been re
lieved by major Willard, another Englifh officer, 
who, at the head of no more than fifty men, fur
prifed the Indians in the night-time, killed eighty 
of them, and obliged Philip, in his turn, to retreat, 
which he did towards the Nipmuck country. 

By 
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By this time, the Connecticut forces had taken 
the field under major Treat, who was directed to 
obferve Philip's motions. ,A proof of that prince's 
great abilities, we wiq not fay virtues, arifes 
from his infpiring all the favages in thofe parts 
with a paffion for recovering their native indepen
clancy and country. When the Englifu demanded 
hofiages from the favages on the borders of the 
Nipmuck. country, infiead of obeying, they were 
fo attached to Philip, that they cut in pieces their 
own king for liftening to the propofition, an4 
marched to join Philip_ They were purfued by 
the captains Lathrop and Beers, wl10 killed twenty
fix of them, with the lofs of tC9 of their own men. 
The refi joined Philip. All the out-fettlements of 
the colonifis of New England were now ravaged 
by the natives, whom Philip had every where 
roufed into arms; but the Connecticut colony fuf· 
fered the mofi. The inhabitants of Deerfield, an 
inland town, after feeing their plantations defiroyed 
and burned, fuut themfelves up in a flight fortifica .. 
tion, where they defended themfelves. Captain 
Beets was fent at the head or thirty-fix men; but 
he was met by the favages, who put to the fword 
himfdf and ten of his foldiers, and obliged the refl: 
to fly to Hadley. Major Treat, at the head of a 
Jarger detachment, had better fortune, for he 
brought off the befieged; but they were in danger 
of fran-ing, having left their corn behind them. 

VOL. I. o 
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Captain Lathrop, on the fifteenth of September, 
went, at the head of a large detar hment, confifiing 
almofi of the whole force of Effex county, with 
carts to fetch it off; but he was furrounded by the 
Indians, and, endeavouring to fight them in their 
own manner, he himfelf and feventy of his men 
were !hot dead, through the fuperior dexterity of 
the Indians in managing their fire-arms. This Wl1S 

the greatefi lofs of men the New England colonies 
had ever fufiained at one time; nor was it repaired 
by captain Mofeley, who, though he came too late 
to fave his countrymen, killed above one hundred 
of the Indians, lofing but two of his own men. 
Lathrop'S defeat encouraged the favages upon Con
necticut River to declare for Philip; and the hofia
ges they had given for the pretervation of the 
Feace, had the addrefs to make their efcape. 
Springfield, a town lying on that river, ·was the 
firfi object of their fury. There they burned dOV.;l1 
thirty-two haufes, and would have maffacred all 
the inhabitants, had they not been put upon their 
guard by Toto, a faithful Indian, :1nd retired into 
the firongefi places of the town, which thev de
fended till they were relieved oy a detachmel;t un
der captain Appleton. It is probabk, however, 
that all Hampfhire mufi have been dcfhoyed, had 
not the government ordered the Connecticut forces 
to cover its frontiers, efpecially in the towns of 
Hadley, Northampton, and Hatfield; all of them 
lying upon, or ncar Conne,d:icut River. This was 

done 
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done· with fo much fecrefy, that an army of eight 
hundred Indians fell upon Hatfield; but being re
pulfed with great lofs, they retreated to the coun
try of the N aragantfets, whom the commiffioners 
for the affociated colonies voted to be enemies to 
the Englifu, for fuelrering them. 

Though it was now far in the winter, the ne
ceffity of chaftifing the N aragantfets ,\'as fo great 
that Mr. Winilow, the governor of New Ply
mouth, put himfelf at the head of a hundred men, 
and, having for his guide one Peter, a N aragantfet 
renegade, about the beginniHg of September, 
he carried fire and fword into their country, 
burned a hundred and fifty of their wigwams, and 
killed or took prifoners about a dozen of their in. 
habitants. But the operations of this winter cam
paign foon aflumed a new face. The enemy ftill 
continued their ravages and murders, particularly 
about Petequamfet; and Winilow \mderftood from 
Peter, that the whole flower of the enemy's force 
was fuut up in a fort, the moft regular that: had 
ever been raifed by the Indians, built upon a kind 
of an illand, acceffible only by one way. \Vinilow, 
being joined by a hundred and fifty MohegiBs, 
bravely refolved to lofe no time, but inftantly to 
attack this fort. The officers under him , .. ,'ere the 
captains Mofell' and Davenport, who led the van; 
Gardner and Johnfon, who were in the centre ; 
and m3:jor Appleton and captain Oliver, who 
brought up the rear of the Maffachllfet forces: by 

02. whidt 
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which it is probable that \Vinflow had been 
confiderably rc-inforced by the Engliih. -- He 
himfelf, as general, with his New Plymouth men, 
commanded in the centre, and m~ior Treat, with 
the captains Gallop, Mafon, Senly, and Willis; 
ferved with the ConneCticut forces in the rear. 
All of them were under the direCtion of Peter, 
who conduCted them through the fwamp to a 
breach, but of what kind ,ve are not informed, 
which was attacked and defended wita equal obfti
nacy and il.:folution. 

The fire of the favages was fteady; and no fewer 
than fix brave Englifu captains, Davenport, Gard~ 
ner, Johnfon, Gallop, Senly, and Marihall, were 
killed in the attack. The Englifu foldiers, exafpe4 

rated that fo many of their gallant officers fuould 
fall by the hands of the barbarians, whom they 
were ufed to defpife, at laft carried their point. The; 
enemy was beaten from poft to poft into a cedar 
fwamp at fome diftance. Their fort was burned 
down; the fortifications were levelled; feven hun~ 
dred of the favages, with arms in their hands, were, 
put to the. fword, amongft whom were twenty of 
their chief captains; three hundred, befides, died 
of their wounds, and a great number of defence
Ie!:.; men, women, and children, who had taken 
refuge in the fort, believing it to be impregnable, 
perilhed, eirh::r by the fword or in the flames. 
The 10fs of the E-ngliih, befides the fix captains, 

was 
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was eighty-five men killed, and a hundred and 
fifty men wounded. 

, Count' de Frontenac, a haughty and fufpicious 
man, being then governor of New France, and 
having a niortal antipathy to the Engliih Ame
ricans, he openly and fecretly fupported the 
infurreCtion of the' favages againft the colonifls. 
If we are to beliC!ve our New England hiftorians, 
he, this -winter; fer-it: a detachment from Canada, 
who aCted in concert with the barbarians, and 
threatened the very extinaion of the Maffachufet 
colony. 

They burned down the town of Mendham, and 
carried off all' the live flock of the inhabitants; 
whofe farms were generally as well flocked as 
thofe in England. They plundered or burned the 
town of Lancafler, and carried forty-two perfons 
into captivity. Marlborough, Sudbury, Chelms
ford, and Medfield, where they killed twenty 
Englifh, underwent the fame fate; and they fpread 
their ravage5 within a few miles of the gates of 
Bofton. - The fucceffes of the barbarians feem to 
be owing to two caufes. The firft was, that the 
Englifh colonifts were fa intent upon proteCting 
their properties, that they fplit their ihength into 
too many fubdivifions; while the French had 
taught the barbarians to march in a body, to move 
quickly from place to place, and to mind no other 
objeCt, but the fpreading around them as much 

defolation 
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defolation as poiliL,le. The ffond caufe is affigned
by Mr. Neal, who informs us, that the cold of 
this winter was fa extremely intenfe, that the 
Englifh durft hardl)' look out of their quarters. 
NotwithftJn']l'g thofe ,two rea{ons, fomething frill 
frems to have bec:a wanting on the part of the 
Engli1h, \\ La, while pnrfuing their enemies, left 
their o'wn country expofed, and, before the cam
paign opened, had not taken proper precautions to 
defend themfelves. - In the fpring of J 677, a 
party of feventy Engliih and one hundred Indians,' 
under captain Dennifon, flew feventy-fix of the 
hoftile Indians, and a party of the ConneCticuts 
killed or made prifoners about forty-four. Canen
chet, fon of Miantonimo, the chief fachem of the 
Naraganfets, was amongft the prifoners. He was' 
accu[cJ by the Englifh of having concluded a 
peace \yith them at Bofton, fix months before, and 
of having broken it as foon as he returned home. 
\Ve are to obferve, however, that his father, who 
was no friend to the Englifh, was alive and pof
fefred of the government. Be this as it will, 
the Indians ddiyered him into the hands of the 
Mohocks, and they cut off his head, out of hatred 
to his father. - Philip had commanded in the fa-' 
mall" Gefence c{ the fort, and was one of thofe 
who had efcaped to the {\vamp, from ""hence he 
went to t:1e I\tqll:lS, one of the Mohock nations~ 
to excite tl~em to a war with the Engliih. Finding 
~hat they were k,.kI';ard in 3n[wering his folici-

tations, 
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tations, he fell upon an expedient to induce them, 
which could be fuggefted only by a more than 
barbarous fpirit of revenge; for, going into the 
woods, he murdered fome of the Maquas ",-ith his 
own hands, and, returning in the utmoft hurry, 
he informed the prince of that people, that the 
Engliih had invaded his lands, and were then 
butchering his fubjeCts. Unfortunately for Philip, 
one of the favages happened only to be feverely 
wounded, and crawling home, he informed the 
fachem and his people of the truth, which turned 
againft Philip all the rage they had conceived a
gainft the Engliih; f9r their whole nation imme
diately declared for the colonifts. Their alliance 
was, by giving a diverfion to Philip, of infinite fer
vice to the Englifh; for his Indians could now no 
longer march in large bodies; and though the in
habitants of Plymouth, Taunton, Chelmsford, Con
cord, Havenhill, Bradford,and Wooburn, were 
fometimes alarmed, they did not fuffer much, from 
the fmall numbers of the favages who attacked 
them. Several, h0wever, were killed, and fame 
carried off; but two Englifh boys, who made their 
efca pe, defcribed a place towards the falls of ConneCti
cut River, where a bodyofIndiannvere furprifed by 
captain Turner, with one hundred and eighty men, 
who put a hundred of them to the fword, and 
drowned as many. He afterwards was killed in 
an ambuih of the Indians, who had been driven 
from Bridgewater. 

III 
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In ihort, the fortune of the war was now in~ 

tirely inclined towards the Engliih, who had pro
fited by their misfortunes, and, in a ihort time, 
cut off about fix hundred of the favages. Famine 
co-operated with the arms of the colonins ; for thofe 
thoughtlefs barbarians had been fa intent upon re
venge, that they had neglected their harveft; and 
two hundred of them threw themfelws llpon the 
mercy of the Englifh at New Plymouth; - all 
of thefe were pardoned but three, who, being 
convicted of atrocious crimes, were hanged. 
Philip' frill kept the field; but, being at the head 
of no more than two hundred favages, he could do 
nothing effectually, and retumed to his old retreat 
at Mount Hope, where his chief employment was 
to plan ambuihes againft the colonies. Major 
Bradford, with a party of Engliih, happilyefcaped 
one of them; and, marching into the land of 
the Taconets, obliged the queen of that country, 
with her whole army, which confifl:ed uf ninety 
men, to receive the Engliih yoke. 

About the end of July, a fachem or fegamore 
of the Nipmuck Indians, with one hundred and, 
eighty of his men, fubmitted to the Engliih, and 
delivered up Matoonas, the firft favage, who, in 
that war, had Olppeared in arms againft the Engliih. 
"Te ihall, once for all, obferve, that the colonifts 
feem to have acted, all this time, upon princi
ples th:H felf-pretervation alone could .illnij~'. If 
thofe Indiana were the fuujects of England, it 

\\a5 
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was neceifary for the colonifis to have had leaal 
b 

powers from England for proceeding capitally a-
gainfi their fellow-fubjefrs. If the), were indepen
dam, it will perhaps be diHi.cult to afiign a reafon 
why they iliould be put death, becau[e, in the 
lafi cafe, they could only be prifc1ners of war. 
The colonifis feem to have been {c)me\vh:u ap
prifed of their own doubtful utllatic'l1; for, in
fiead of putting Matoonas to death themidves, 
they ordered the Nipmuck fegamorc to 1hoo~ him, 
which he accordingly performed; bm the [on was 
pardoned. A great many other n,-irm iihes, (all 
of them, in general to the advantage of the l":;~g
liili) happened aboutthis time; out. they were of 
very little confequence. 

As to Philip, all his arts could not keep up the 
fpirits of his party when they met with ill [ucce[s. 
One of his allies, the queen of Poc;:.;,:, as 111e is 
called, deferves particular mention. E~ing furprif: 
ed by the Englifh, fhe animated lk-( " __ 1.1 to hold 
out to the 1aft ; but they meanly deferted her, and, 
in endeavouring to e[cape upon a raft, fhe was 
drowned. Her body being found, the Englif11, 
~ot'knowing whofe it was, cut off her head, and fet 
it, with others, upon a pole at Taunton, where it 
was foon recogniled by the Indians, and her oble
quies were celebrated with howlings \vhich tefii
fied the hio-h efteem fhe was held in by her country-

b 

men. Philip, notwithftanding all his misfortunes, 
VOL. I. P COI1-
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continued the undaunted and irreconcileable enemy 
of Engliilimen, and went fo far as even to cut to 
pieces with his own hands an Indian, who had 
dared to mention propofals for a peace. One of 
his friends and counfdlors, who probably was of a 
pacific clifpofition likewife,. taking warning by the 
fate of his fellow-fubjeCts, fled to Rhode-Iiland; 
- then~ he difcovered to the Engliili where Philip 
was, and the means by which he might be fur
prifed. Captain Church, upon this, went with a 
fmall party, and found him, with a few attendants, 
in a fwaml', which, by the defcription, is a place 
furrounded by fordable ftagnated. waters. Philip 
endeavoured to efcape, but was fingled out by an 
Engliiliman and an Indian. The Englifhman's 
piece miffed fire, but that of the Indian laid him 
dead. His body, being taken up, was quartered, 
and his head_ was carried in triumph to New Ply
mouth, "vhere his ikull is to be feen at this 
day. 

Thus ended ,,"hat is very properly called the 
Philippic ,\-ar; and it is obferved, even by the 
New England hiftorians, that the Indians to the eaft
ward were an independant people, their country 
lying without the line of the charter of the Maffa
chufets. They continued the war, even after Phi
lip's death, with fome advantages, till the govern- . 
ment of Bofton interpo[ed, and fent a body of 
men, who made four hundred Indians prifoners, 
two hundred of whom were fold for flaves, ana 

the 
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the refi, excepting a few who had been made ex
amples of for having been guilty of murders, 
were fent home, on promife of behaving better for 
the future. In the relation of this war, we have 
purpofely omitted many little 1kirmifhes, th~t have 
been defc:ribed with great minutenefs by the New 
England hiftorians; but they confift only of fur
furprifes of very fmall bodies. -- After the 
death of king Philip, major Walderen was fent to 
make up matters with the fachem of Penobfcot, 
in which he fucceeded but indifferently; and, after 
all, when a kind of general peace was conclu
ded, the Englifh were obliged to allow the In
dians of the eaftern parts a certain quantity of 
corn ~early; and to pay a fmall quit-rent for their 
lands which they poffeffed, or rather had ufurped 
from them. 

Though the war was extinguifhed in one part 
of' New England, yet it ftill continued in another, 
where the natives refented the grofs affronts and 
impofitions of the fettlers; efpecially upon the 
borders of Hampfhire. The favages had now heard 
that the Engli1h were not inv~ncible: -- while 
the war was raging in the weft, they fell upon 
the plantations in the eafi, where they murdered 
all the Engli1h they met; and the latter made fe
vere reprifals. The government of Bofton, though 
fufficiently employed in the war with king Philip, 
fent a body of men, under captain Hawthorn, to 
the relief of their caftern neighbours; and they fur-

P :l, prifed 
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prifed four hundred Indians as they were plunder
ing major \Valderen's houfe, and made them all 
prifoners. Half of thefe were fold for flaves, 

the other half, excepting a few, who were exe
cuted for atrocious crimes, were difmiffed on pro

mife of a more pacific behaviour. 
This, in fact, finiihed a war which gave oc

caftan for man~' ferious rcfletl:ions to the Engli1h. 
The\' found the Ya11: inc0nYCl1ience of their having 

no 11:rong places to ~cfcnd them again11: the 
fl' ina attacks of I he Indi;n<;; and therefore they fet 

J b J 

fhemfelycs to build fame at Scarl)orough, Falmouth, 
Falmouth, York, Dnwr, and other parts. The 
war had oceaDoned a rc-gtctt of agriculture, and an 
imcommon prot] igacy of manners among the people; 

and therefore, in the yean 67f), a true prefbyterian fy

nod, in \\);:[.h i,l:,-mt'mlJcrs were admTttecl to vote, 
'\\ as held :It Bnfion, for the reformation of manners. 
About this ti:lL', the proYince of New England in 
general met with 1'1,1-;:(, (e"ere Llm\'s. in the deaths 
(if I\lr. \Y;n,h}(',l', the governor of Connetl:icut and 

N cwh:1Ven; J./1r. Leveret, the governor of the 
M>.fiachufets ; a;~d Mr. \"inflow, the governor of 
~ew Plyll1f'olilL cobny; all of them gentlemen of 
great experience and h(;~1d[ intentions. The fir11: 
\\';15 fucceeded by \Villiam Lee, Efcl; the fecond 
by Simon Bradil:rcet, Efq: and the third b:; Robert 
Trcat, Efq; but Charles II. t()\','arli~ the end of 

his reign, getting the better of his parliamcnt, the 
province of New England underwent a fev<!re' 

per-
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perfecution. A quo warranto was brought againil 
the New Plymouth colony, and judgement was en
tered in chancery. The Maffachufets colony in the 
years 1683 and 1684, had pretty much the fame 
fate; but \vhen the quo warrant$ was fent againil 
ConneCticut and Newhaven, their gnn:rnments 
were given to underftand, by a letter from the 
king, that if they quietly refigned their charter, 
they might have it in their option to he a110ciated 
either under New York, or Bofton. Findin[?; their 
fate inevitable,they wifely chofe the latter. Rhode
mand, whofe charter is f..tid to haye been veT\ V,'
Iuable, gave it up \vithout a ftruggle; and l'-~ ew 
Hampfhire and Maine refigned into the hands cf 
the crown the affociation under which they m::n: 

conftituted; fince which time their governor and 
council have been named by the king, but their go
vernor has general~y been the fame with that of 
the Maffachufets. 

Henry Cranfield, Efq; was the firft governor 
under this regulation; and, upon his arrival in 
New England, he turned out Mr. Brac1iheet, Mr. 
Lett, and Mr. Treat. Cranfield was turned ()l1r o{ 
his government upon the death of Charles n. and 
fucceeded by ThoT'.1as Dudk!-, E(q; a Ne,\' Lng
land man. This governor endeavoured to j~"l)porr 
himfelf in the favour of the court, 1,,: f~~vOL~ri:'g rh( 
church of England againft the preibyterians, \\hicI-
fo proroked the New England men, ~k\t, b:; a \ci'~ 

11n-
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uncommon ftrain of liberty, they depofed and fel\t 
him prifoner to Old England. Sir Edmund Andros, 
who is faid to have been a poor knight of Guern
fey, came oyer to be governor of New England 
juft at the time the people had refumed their char
ter-government. It was likewife about the fame 
time, that captain \Villi;1m Phipps, a New Eng
land man, made his fornme in a very extraor
dinary manner. Fnderftanding that, about the year 
1 640, a large Spanifh galleon had been loft near 
Port de la Plata, he obtained of Charles II. a fmall 
frigate of ei~hteen guns, and ninety-five meo, with 
which he failed to Hifpaniola, and continued div
ing for her, but without any fuccefs, and was oblig
ed to give up the enterprize: nom'ithftanding 
which the duke of Albermarle, fon to the reftorer 
duke, being in defperate circumftances, adopted 
the defperate undertaking of Phipps, who pro
profed to divide the contingent prize-money into a 
number of 1hares, each proportioned to the 1hare 
of expenee advanced by the adventurer. A 1hip 
of about two hundred tons was bought, with 
which Phipps fet fail to the old fpot of explora
tion; but after various and tedious attempts by a 
canoe and a tender, on board of which were divers 
of all kir,,:s, he was about to have given over 
the ae..::mpt again, when the wreck was difco
vered; and fo induftrioufly did they work, that, 
in a few days, no lefs than thirty-two tons of fil
ver was brought up, with an immenfe treafure in 

gold, 
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gold, pearls, diamonds, and othet commodities. It 
is {aid, that the whole, when brought by Phipps 
to England, amounted to three hundred thoufand 
·pounds, of which ninety thoufand came to the 
1hare of the duke of Albermarle; and twenty 
thoufand to that of Phipps, who was knighted by 
king James II. - A long calm in the affairs of 
New England fucceeded, and continued to the 
time of the revolution, when the Indians began to 
complain of the little attention that was paid to 
the treaty by which they were to have an allow
ance of corn. They complained, at the fame time, 
of their being interrupted in their fiihery UpOft 
Saco river; that their fields were trefpaffed upon 
by the Engliih cattle; and that the government of 
Bofton had given away their lands. The truth is, 
that the planters of New England, about this 
time, were a little too free with the natives, and 
alfo with the French. They took upon them
[elves to affix new boundaries to their jurifdicrion, 
by which they feized a great deal of French pro
perty, particularly fome belonging to one St. Caf
teen. The French amhaffador had procured an 
order from the Engliih court, for reftoring Caf
teen's goods, and, particularly, a parcel of wine, 
which the colonifts had arbitrarily feized; but no 
regard feems to have been paid to it. It is proba
ble that the people of New England, by this 
time, began to fufpeCl: that king James's go
vernment would be but very fuort-lived; and 

they 
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they had conceiyed at once a contempt and an a:
vcruon for their guvernor Andros. Cafteen was 
himiclf an almoft l::.ltl1f:.llizcd Indian, having mar. 
ricd the Jaught.:r clone of their l~lchems or fega. 
mores; and, therci(lr.:>, in the bad humour the na
tives \\ere, hc had no gre.lt ,El}JClIlc,' in perfuading 
them to enter upon hoitilitics. They accordingly 
killc:J ium:: Englifu cattle, \\hich they pretended 
to be trefpafTers upon their grounds; and one 
Rlackman, a bufy juilice of the peace, took 
up about twenty of the offenders, and rent them 
11l1Uer a thong guard to Falmouth. This produced 
reprif..lls on the part of the Indians, who (eized 
fome Engliih, particular!), thc captains Rowden 
and G2["'.ld; the former of whom died in their 

hands. 
It would have becn ea(v for the Englj{h, by 

m.:',!.l; proper C'llKC'(i;IJl1', to ha\'e brought the 
Indians to rC1[on; but the latter were diiruaded by 
the French, and killed ieyeral of the inhabitants of 
New Yarmouth, \vhich ubliged the others to take 
fuelrer in their fonificaticns. Andros \vas then at 

Ne\v York; but, lljJOn his rdl1rn to Boilon, he 
difapproved of Blackman's conuua, and ordered 
all the Indian prifoners in the hands of the Englifu 
to be releafed, without infifting upon any equiva
lent. 

The favages coniidered this pufillanimous con
dna, as proceeding from weaknefs, and captain 

Gendall, whom they had releafed, bein,g fent with 
a party 
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a party to New Yarmollth, was attacked by them; 
but moft of his men, whom they had taken pri
foners, were afterwards recovered. In the mean 
time, the Indians murdered two Engliih families 
near Kennebek, and all the frontiers were filled 
with blood and devaftations. Andros put himfelf 
at the head of one thoufand men, and marched 
towards them in the very depth of winter, but 
without any fuccefs; and, in confequence, is accufed 
by the New England hiftorians, not only of neg
letting the colony, but of perfecuting thofe who 
ftood up for its defence, and even of correfpond
ing with the French in Canada, and of fetting the 
Indians, who had been guilty of murder, at li
berty. They fay, that the government of New 
England, at this time, was in a moft deplorable con
dition :-That the governor, with four or five ftran
gers of his council, men of defperate fortunes, and 
bad, if any, principles, made what laws, and levied 
what taxes they pleafed on the people: -'-That thefe, 
without an afiembly, raifed a penny in the pound 
on all eftates in the country, and two-pence on all 
imported goods, befides twenty-pence per head, 
poll-money, and a large excife on wine, rum, 
and other liquors : - That feveral perfons having, 
in an humble addrefs, reprefented this proceeding 
as a grievance, were cf)mmitted to the county-jail 
for a high mifdemeanor, denied the benefit of the 
Habeas Corpus att, tried out of their own 
county; fined exorbitantly, and obliged to pay 

VOL. I. ~ Qne 
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one hundred and fixty pounds for fees, when the 
profecution would hardly have coil them fo many 
:lhillings in Great Britain ;-and that, to complete the 
oppreffion, ,,-hen, on their trial, they claimed the 
privileges of Englilhmen, they were fcoffingly 
told, " Thefe things would not follow them to the 
ends of the earth." - Such were the complaints 
exhibited againil: this gentleman, for whom the 
New Englanders feemed to have entertained a 
moil: inveterate hatred. - Sir William Phipps was 
then in England, and being a kind of favourite 
with king James, he tooK the liberty to remon
firate againft the behaviour of Andros and his 
counfellors, and to folicit the king to refiore his 
countrymen to their charter-government, but in 
'vain. King James, however, created a new kind 
of pail: for Sir \Villiam; for he made him, by 
patent, lheriff of New England, which gave much 
umbrage to the governor and his friends. 

At laft, Mr. Increafe Mather, rettor of the col
kge at Cambridge, with two other gentlemen, were 
lent over to England, to complain of Sir Edmond 
Andros to the king and council. The revolution 
was then in agitation; and ne\\-s arriving at New 
Engbnd of the prince of Orange's landing, Andros 
not only imprifoned the bearer, but publiihed a pro
clamation for pre,-enting anyone commiffioned by 
the prince from landing in the province. Thofe 
yiolences introduced a fancy that Andros and his 
fa':omites intended to maffacre the inhabitants; and 

i~ 
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it was artfully kept up, to give the people at:J. op
portunity of confederating- together. On the 18th 
of April, 1689, proper difpofitions being previouf
ly made, a report was fpread at the north ,end of 
the town that the fouth end was in arms, and the 
like was fpread of the north, in the fouth end. This 
report effeCted the thing; the governor's people, 
wherever they were found, were fecured and thrown 
into jail. The principal inhabitants took poifeffion 
of the council-houfe, and the governor ihutting 
himfelf up in the cafile, to draw him from thence, 
they fent him the following letter. 

I N AMERICA. 

" Sir, 
" Ourfelves and many others, the inhabitants of 

" this town, and the places adjacent, being fur
" prifed with the people's fudden taking of arms, 
" of the firft motion whereof we were wholly ig
" norant; being driven by the prefent accident, are 
" neceffitated to acquaint your excellency, that, for 
" the quieting and fecuring the people inhabit
" ing in this country from the imminent danger 
" they many vvays lie open and expofed to, and 
" tendering your own fafety; we judge it necef
" fary, that you forthwith fmrender and deliver 
" up the government and fortifications, to be pre
" ferved and difpofed of, according to order and 
" direCtion from the crown of England, which 
" fuddenly are expcaed to aqive; promifing all 
" fecurity from violence to yourfdf, or any of 
" yotir geptlemen, or foldiers, 10 perfons. ·or ·ef-

~z " ~~: 
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" tate: otherwife we are affured they will en· 
" deavour the taking the fortification by frorm, 
" if any oppofition be made. 

" White Winthrop, Simon Bradfrreet, William 
" Stoughton, Samuel Shrimpton, Bartho
" lomew Gidney, V;"illiam Browne, Tho
" mas Danfurth, John Rich:lrds, Eliiha 
"Cook, Ifaac Addington, John Nelfon, 
" Adam \Vinthrop, Peter Sergeant, John 
" Fofier, David \Vaterhoufe." 

This letter \vas a fufl1cient intimation that the 
writers of it, \vere refolv~d to carry their point. 
Andros :It fidl frood upon his defence, and fent for 
arms to a king's frigate then lying in the port. 
But they were intercepted by a party of t'he 
townh1Cl 'lillle.- John NcJlon, Eftl. who demand
ed the furrend..:'f of the fort; and the governor, 
finding he: Iud no farth~r means of refifrance, gave 
it uF. Th-:1C men ti,en repaired to the council
chamber, from 'whence they re:1<1 a long and la
boured dedmation of their grievances to the peo
ple, about three thouCmd of whom were in 
Olrms. They lummoned a general alli.:·mbly, con-
1ii':n~ of the repre[cntati\'cs of the un:,;:d colonies; 
J[JI.:, on I ~e.' ..j.th of May, by their own authority, 
thc'Y relumed theirclJarter-government;:", which pro-

Y, In the year ,6S 3, C arIes II. haying, hy a meffage to the gr· 
n~rll affemblyof ,\L,,!f3c l , .. fet 1hy, defiretl, that, in confideratillll 

: 01 i~vG'fal .onlr!;.int •• :. ~ ,""'.\ again!l them, tbey woult! furrender 

ceeding 
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ceeding of theirs was approved of by king ,Wil
liam and queen Mary, who confirmed the reftored 
magifuates in their power.-Thi~ was no wo~der:P 
<;onfidering on what principles their majefties af
cended the throne.-Sir William Phipps was in 
England at the time of the revolution; and king 

IN AMERICA~ 

their chatter to the king's pleafure ;' this, by a vote of general 
affembly was refufed. Thereupon, in confequcnce of a quo '.J.'4r

Tanto,- andfcirefaci,lS, 1684, in chancery, in Trinity-term, jUdge
ment was entered againft their cbarter, and it was vacated; the 
~lony's agents or -attornies not appearing. Robert Humphrey, 
Efq. agent for Maffacbufet Bay colony, in his letter to th~ go
vernor and council, dated Inner-Temple, May s, 1685, and 
read in the general affembly, July 8th following, writes, " The 
" breaches affigned againft you, are as obvious as unanfwerable; 
" fo that all the fervice your council and friends could have 
" done you here, would have only ferve(! to deplore, not to pre
" vent, that inevitable lofs. I fent you the lord-keeper's order 
" of June IS, 161$4, requiring your appearing €In the firft day ~f 
" Michaelmas-t~rm, elfe juclgem~nt entered againft your charter 
" was to frand. When this firft day came, your letters of at
" tamey neither were, nor indeed could be, returned; accord
.. ingly, I applied to the chancery for farther time :-where 
"judgment palles by refault, there may be a reuearing,-Inilead 
" of lending le,fters of attorney, the coleny fent only an ,addrefs 
" to the king, witho~t th~ colony-f~l, or any fubfcription ler or
' .. der; therefore it was not iu'efented. I herewith fend you a 
.. copy "of the judgement againfr your ch:lrter. Colo'ael Kirk 
" was fixed upon, by Charles II, to be YOllr governor; arid 
" James n, is faid to have: renc:Wed his patent for yO\l1" govern
" ment.".,.. This 'affair, however, was neglected, and the N«w 

',England colonies contin\lcu for [orne time in the enjoyment of 

theirchart,r privileges. 

James 
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James offered him the government of New Eng. 
land: but he is faid to have declined it. The re· 
volution, at this time, taking place, an open war 
rnfued between the French and Engliih in America,. 
as well as in Europe. The French, who had been 
at great pains to win oycr the natives, now endea
voured to perfuade them that the Engliih, being 
rebels, were abandoned by God and man; and 
promifed to fupport them with all the power of the 
~ebec colony. 

A new charter wa5 granted to the colonifis, bear
ing date the feventh of October 169 I, which, after 
reciting the former grant, was thus continued: 
" \Vhereas the faid governor and company of Maf
" fachufet Bay in New England, by virtue of the 
" faid letters patent, are become very populous and 
" well fettled; and whereas the faid charter waS 
" ncated by a judgement in Chancery, in Trinity
" term, in the year 168+; the agents of that colo
" ny have petitioned to be re-incorporated by a 
" new charter; and alfo to the end that our co
,~ lony of New Plymouth, in New England, may 
" be brought under fuch a form of government, 
" as may put them in a better condition of de
t< fence: \Ve do, by thefe prefents, incorporate into 
" one real province, by the name of the province 
" of Maifachuiet Bay in New England; viz. the 
(( former colony of Maifachllfet Bay, tl1e colony 
'4 of New Plymouth, the pruvince of Main, the 
(. territory of Acadia, or N O\'<l Sl'oria, and the track 

" lyin~ 
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" lying between Nova Scotia and the province of 
" Main, the north half of the HIes of fuoals, the 
~, illes of Capawock, and Nantucket, near Cape 
" Cod, and all illands within ten leagues direfrly 
" oppofite to the main-land within the faid bounds. 
" To our fu~jeas, inhabitants of the faid lands and 
" their fucce{[ors, quit-rents, a fifth part of all 
" gold, and filver, and precious frones, that may be 
" found there: Confirming all lands, hereditaments, 
" &c. formerly granted by any general court to 
" perfons, bodies corporate, towns, villages, col
" leges, or fchools; faving the claims of Samuel 
" Allen, under John Mafon, and any other claim. 
" Former grants and conveyances not to be pre
" judiced for want of form. The governor, lieu
" tenant governor, and fecretary, to be in the king's 
" nomination; twenty-eight counfellors, whereof 
" {even at leafr iliall make a board. A general court 
c, or a{[embly, to be convened the lail: Wednefday iit 
" May yearly; confifring of the governor, council, 
" and reprefentatives of the towns or places, not 
" exceeding two for one place; qualification for 
" an eleCtor forty iliillings freehold, or fifty pounds 
" frerling perfonal eftate. The general a{[embly to 
" eleCt twenty-eight counfellors, eighteen of thell\ 
" from the old colony of Mafiachufet Bay, four 
" from Plymouth late colony, three from the pro
" vince of Main, one for the territory of Sagada .. 
" hock, anq two at large. The governor, with 
" confent of the council, to appoint the officers in 

" the 
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" the courts of jufiice. All horn in the province, 
cc or in the paffage to and from it, to he deemed 
" natural horn fubjects of England. Liberty of 

" confcience to all chriftians, except papifts. The 
" general affembly to conftitute judicatories for all 
" caufes, criminal or civil, capital or not capital. 
e< Probate of wills, and granting of adminifirations~ 
" to be in the governor and council. In perfonal 
" at":ions, e::ceeding the value of three hundred 
" pounds Herling, an appeal lies to the king in coun
-, cil, if the appeal be made in fourteen days after 
.. judgement; but execution not to be fiaid. The 
., general affembly to make la"\\'s, if not repugnant 

" to till' laws of England; to appoint all civil of
" fieers, excepting the officers of the courts of juf
" tice; to impofe taxes to be difpofed by the go
•• \"e,no~ and council. The converfion of the In

•• rlians to be endeavoured. The governor to have 

.. a ncgati\-e in all aCts and eleCtions. All aCts 

.. 01" afiembly to be fent home by the firft oppor
.. , tunity to the king in council for approbation; 
" if n(~t dii3.l1o\Yi:d in three years after their being 
" prcicnred, fuall continue in force until repealed 
" k the afiembh". The general afiembly may 
.. ~r:;:1;: aEY lanc.s in the late Maffachufet Bay and 
.. Ph:,1rJl:;:h colonies, and 1n the province of 

" :Main; but no grant of lands from Sag ada hock 
C<. Ri "'"L~ to Sr. Laurence RiYer fuaJl be valid, \';ith
., ou: ,i"le roval anl1robation. The aoyernor to . , ~ 

•• U),,' m~'l\d the militia, to u!;; the law martial if! 

" time 
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,~ time of afrual war, to ereCt forts and demoliih 
" the fame at pleafure. No perfons to b~ tran,f
"ported out of the province, without their owp 

," confent, or that of the general, aifembly. The 
" law martial not to be executed without confent 
" of the council. When there is no governor, the 
'" lieutenant-governor is to ad; when both are 
" wanting, the majority of the council to have the 
"power. The admiralty jurifditl:ion is referved 
" to.rhe king, or lordi'of the admiralty. No fub
" jefr of England to be debarred from fi:lhing Qn 

, ." the fea-coaft, creeks, or faIt-water rivers, and they 
" may ereCt lodges and ftages in any lands not in 
" poifeffion of particular proprietors All trees fit 
" for mafts, of ,twenty-four inches diameter and 
{( upwards. twelve inches from the ground, grow
" ing upon land not h~etofore granted to any pri
" vale perfons, are,e{erved to the crown;-penalty 
" for cutting an)' {uch referved trees a hundred 
" pounds fterling for each tree." , 

Major Walderen then commanded in Qgacheco, 
a fron.!:ier fort of great importance. He had enter
tained Mefandonit" a fachem, and had giveR him 
-.leave to lodge in the fort; but the barbarian, in the 
m:9rning, uQbarred tbe, gates, and admitted a par~ 
of the Indians, who had lain in ambufh at a little 
diftance, and who, ru:lhing in, l5.illed the major, and 
about twenty-two men, burned feveral houfes, and 
led off twenty-nine Engli:lh -pri(oners, befiqes com-

, omitting other aCts of murder andvioleoce. Cap .. 
VOL. I. R taiD 
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tain Noyes was ordered to march with a party to 
Penecook; but the favages had retired from thofe 
quarters before he could come up to them. He 
had, however, the fatisfadion of laying wafte their 
country, and deftroying their wigwams. The fa
vages afterwards furprifed Pemmaquid fort, and 
killed fourteen Engliihmen; they likewife broke 
the capitulation upon which the fort furrendered, 
by butchering the garrifon, and {orne troops who 
were advancing to its relief; upon which the inha
bitants of Sheepfcot and Kennebek retired to Fal
mouth.' In the time of the laft Indian war, the 
New England men were fully convinced of their 
error in ading by fmall detachments; and now, 
feeing that the French were aiming at the abfolute 
ruin of their colony, they raifed a thoufand men, 
five hundred of whom were fent from the Maifa
chufets, under major Swayne, and five hundred, 
under major Church, from New Plymouth; but, 
by this time, the French had taught the barbarians 
their own arts, particuh.rly thofe of gaining intelli
gence by means of corruption. They had every 
where their fpies, who informed them of the mo
tions of the Engliih, many of whom were thereby 
cut off; and the favages were fo well inftruded in 
all the art!> of treachery, that they behaved towards 
the Engliih with a brutality even foreign to their 
nature, barbarous as it was. Particular mention is 
made of the bravery of two Engliih boys, who de
fended a fort that was furprifed by the Indians, and, 

though 
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though reduced to the laft extremity, refufed to fur
render it, till they obtained a capitulation, which 
was infamoufly broken by the enemy, who mur
dered three or four children and one of the 
boys, whilft the other made his efcape. The ma
jors Swayne and Church were, by the praCtice of 
the French,who had found means to corrupt even 
the Engliih Indians, difappointed in all their de
figns; fa that the farmer, after garrifoning Blue 
Point, was obliged to retire into winter quarters, 
without effeCting any thing farther worthy of 
notice. 

The Engliih government was fully fenfible of 
the French praCtices, and refolved to ftrike at the 
root of the evil, by attacking, at one time, both 
~ebcc and Acadia, [or New Scotland] then in the 
poffeffion of the French. Of the expedition againft 
~ebec, I ihall take notice in its proper place. 
- The command of that intended againft Acadia 
was given to Sir William Phipps. It confifted of 
a frigate mounting forty cannons, another ihip of 
iixteen, and a third of eight. Sir William imme
diately bore down upon Port Royal, where, the 
garrifon confifted of no more than eighty-fix men, 
with eighteen unmounted cannons, and the works 
not tenable. On 'the 2~d of May, 1690, the Eng .. 
liih armament appeared before the place; and Man
neval, the French governor, fent a prieft to know 
Sir William's deman~ which was, that the go
vernor fhould furrender at difcretion. This wa.s 

R 2 peremptorily 
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peremptorily refufed by the prieft, who produced 
articles of capitulation ready drawn up. The firft 
was, That the foldiers, with their arms and bag
gage, fhould be tranfported to ~ebec in an Eng
liili vc1fd. Tbe fecond, That the inhabitants fhould 
be maintained in peaceable poffeffion of their pro
perties, and that the honour of the women iliould 
be preferyed. The third was, That the inhabitants 
fhould have the free exercife of the Roman catho
lic religion, and that none of the church goods 
fhould be touched. 

Phipps, agreed to thefe conditions, but refufed to 
fign them, faying, that his "lord, as a general, was a 
better fecurity than any fignature. Manneval was 
obliged to put up with this verbal atfurance; and, 
the next (,t~:", came on board the Engliih fhip, where 
the capitulation was ratified, and the keys of the 
fort delivered to Phipps. Upon entering it, the 
latter was furprifed at the weaknefs of the place, 
and repented his having given the garrifon fuch 
good terms. According to the French writers, he 
foon found means to break them. While l\lan
neval \vas on board the Engliih ihip, fome flores, 
belonging to the former governor, were feized up
on by certain drunken foldiers and the inhabitants. 
Phipps conftrued this into a breach of the terms, 
which undoubtedly it was, as the faa: is not de
nied: therefore, making a handle of it for dif
owning the capitulation, he difarmed the foldiers, 
and fuut them up in the church. He confined 

M:u:nev:lI 
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Manneval to his own houfe, under the care of a 
ceotihel, {tripped him of his money and doaths, 
and plundered the people, without fparing either 
the ptiefts or the churches,'" and then re-imbark
ed his men, after obliging the inhabitants to take 
an oath of fidelity to king William and queen 
Mary. As to the reft of Phipps's undertakings, 
they will be 'all mentioned in their proper places. 
The whole colony of New England fuffered great
lyby his ill managed expedition againft Q!e
bee, in which a thoufand of its natives peri1hed; 
and the public there ran a hundred and forty 
thoufand pounds in debt, betides loting almoft all 
their men and 1hips in their return. 

One Artell, a French Canadian officer, and Hoop
wood, a Huron chief, attacked Salmon Falls, a 
frontier-town, where they killed thirty people, and 
carried off fifty prifoners. Lieutenant Clark, ven-

. turing out of Cafco, was furprifed by a body of 
four or five hundred Indians and French, who, after 
killing him and thirteen of his men, burned down 
the place; the garrifon furrendering, on condition 
of their being carried to the next Engli1h town. 
This capitulation, however, was broken, on the 
ridiculous pretence, that the Engli1h were rebels to 
their lawful fovereign. Some of the garrifon, with 
major Davis, the commandant, were rent prifoners 
to ~ebec, and the reft were murdered by the 
J'1~tives. The garrifons of Papcodac, Spamwick; 

Black 
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Black Point, and Blue Point, were thrown into 
fuch confternation by the deftruction of Cafco, that 
they fled as far as Saco, which garrifon likewife 
abandoned its pofts, and Hoopwood, the Huron, 
purfuing them, deftroyed all the open country 
round, and murdered all the inhabitants, who fell 
into his hands. The captains Floyd and Greenleaf 
at laft came up with him, routed his. party, and 
wounded himfelt: He was afterwards killed by 
the French, who miftook him for an Iroquois. 
The French and Indians, after this, had the advan. 
tage in many encounters, which, though of too lit
tle confideration to be feparately particularifed, yet 
formed, upon the whole, a very confiderable lofs 
both of men and property. 

The only expedition worth notice, was that un
dertaken by major Church, with three hundred 
men, to Cafeo Bay, where he burnt fome French 
and Indian forts, and releafed a few Esglifu cap
tives. The war afterwards continued with various 
fuccefs, but by no means to the advantage of the 
Englifu; and, at laft, a ceffation of arms, till May 
169 I, was agreed on both fides. 

Sir \Villiam Phipps, all this time, was bufied at 
the court of England in foliciting to be put at the 
head of a new expedition to ~ebec: but the ter
rible 'war, in which the king was engaged, and 
the bad fucceC" of his late attempt, rendered all 
his endeavours fruitlefs. Sir Henry Afuurft and 
Mr. Increa[c ~,l::ther were at the fame time in Eng-

land, 
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land, as agents for the people of New England, fa
liciting the reftoration of their old charter. But 
neither king William nor his minifters were of 
difpofitions to encourage any motion that tended 
towards the independancy of the colony upon the 
prerogative; and the renewal was in effeCt refufed. 
They then contented themfelves with petitioning 
for a new charter with more ample privileges. 
They obtained, indeed, a new charter; but their 
privileges, even under the late one, were abridged 
or rather aimihilated. By king William's charter, the 
crown has the nomination of the governor, lieutenant
governor, fecretary, and the officers of the ad
miralty, (all which was before in the people) and 
the power of the militia was vefted in the go
vernor. All judges, juftices, and ilieriffs, were 
appointed by the governor, with the advice and 
confent of his majefty's council; and he like
wife was to have a negative upon all laws, and 
public aCts of the general affembly and (ouncil. 
Laftly, all laws, when approved of by the gover
nor, were to be tranfmitted to England, and to be 
void, if difallowed of, in the fpace of three years; 
- all which has been iliewn at large already.
In iliort, all the favour the New England people 
obtained, was the power of eleCting their firft 
gqvernor; and their choice fell upon Sir William 
Phipps. Scarcely was this important affair fettled, 
when hoftilities ,vere recommenced by the Indians 
near Berwick, Exeter, and Cape Nidduck. Upon 

. this, fome officers, with four hundred men, marched 
to 
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to Pechypfot; but, nbt oLferving difclpline, they 
were attacked by the favages, and driven, with 
fome lofs, to their 1hips. This was followed by 
barbarities and murders in many other places; and 
the Maffachufet it[clf was attacked from the eail
ward, 'which it never had been Lefore. This 
:filled the colony with alarms; and the fort of Cape 
Nidduck, one of the ftrongeft in thofe parts, \\ a5 
abandoned hy its garrifon, which had been greatly 
thinned by draughts • 

. The French favages were now Iikewife in mo
tion, and attacked the town of York, where they 
killed fifty of the inhabitants, and carried a hun
dred into captivity. The government, upon this, 
fent parties under different officers to redeem the 
prifoners; but they found that French officers 
headed the Indians; that French foidiers were 
intermingled \vith them; that no fewer than five 
hundred Hurons were in the field, and that four 
or five Indian chiefs with their troops were confe
derated againft them. An Englifh captain, one 
Convers, is mentioned on this occafion with great 
honour, for having maintained a poft with no 
more than fifteen or twenty men, and beating off 
two hundred of the barbarians, headed by Mox-
11S, one of their chiefs. Com"ers, after this, took 
the command of the Englifh, and beat the French 
and favages from Sagadahock, the French com
mandant La Broife, being killed in the aCtion. 

It 
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It was remarked, that during this expedition, 
the barbarians charged the New England men 
with there Engliih words, in their mouths, " Fire 
" and fall on, brave boys!" a proof of their grea~ 
intercourfe with' the Englilh, though the French, 
miffionaries had the addrcfs to detach them from 
their intereft. - Sir William Phipps was now at· 
rived in New England with the colony's new char .. 
ter, which gave great difThtisfaction to many. 
Aier confirming the la\\is enaCted by the affembly, 
he declared his refolption of marching againfr the 
Indians in perC on. No man could be better quali
fied than he was for fuch an undertaking, being. a 
J1ative of that part of the country where the chief 
feat of war lay, near Kennebek River, and well 
a.cquainted with every fpot and lurking~place 

about it. He immediately marched eaftward with 
four hundred and fifty men; and gave orders for 
building a fort at Pemmaquid. Accordingly, one 
of the firongeft and largeft in all North America 
was ereCted there. The charge of building 'it, 
however, was fo great, that it is faid to ha\-e alie
nated the affeCtions of the New England wloJ1Y 
from Sir William ever afterwards. But this could 
be only the effect of private refentment on account 
of their charter; for it is certain, that both that 
fort and the others which he con1tructed, were of 
great uk to the cafiern parts of the colony, 
~nd 'this governor likewife performed many .fer
'vices "in his own perf on againfi the fwages, \\"ho 

VOL. I. S w~~ 
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were become more unruly than ever. -- Being 
frill fpirited up by the French, they had been 
guilty uf many murders, towards the north of the 
rivers Merimack, 0) iter, and ConneCticut. The 
governur gaye ConYers, now a major, the com
mand of the eaikm garriIons, and lent three hun
dred and firty l11el1 to reinforce him; with which 
<lGillanLe he ,vas enabled to invade the Indian 
country, and to dcfiroy all their lands and habita
tions aLutlt Tacol1ct. Near Connecricut River the 
Indians, ,~ho 'H.re there in arms, were attacked 
by the Englifh, ,vho gave tbem a total defeat, and 
retook the captives they were carrying off; while 
Sir "rilliam, the better to bridle them, built ano
ther fort at Saco. All thofe difpofitions, with the 
fcar of bringing a Mohock war upon their hands, 
inclined the barbarians to a peace. The French 
agent, or, as he is called, ambaffador, (who, as 
ulual, was a prie11) at the: COllrts of their fachems, 
did all he could to perluadc them to continue the 
'war, and, probably, he might ha\'c been fuccefsful, 
had the French in Canada been in' a condition to 
have fent them the arms and afiiilance they had 
promifed. But that not being the cafe, the bar
barians aCtually begged for a peace; and a con
grcfs was held at Pemmaquid fort, fince called 
fort \Villiam Henry, between three Enrrlifh com-

t> 

miffioner;, and thirteen Indian fachems with pro-
per interpreters. This meeting was very formal 
~nJ important, and, by the articles then can. 

duded 
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'duded, the Indians acknowledged themfelves fubject 
to the crown nf England; confirmed them in 
poffeffion of their lands, renounced their alliance 
'With the French, and fubmitted their commerce 
between themfelves and t~e Engli1h to the general 
affembly. 

IN AMERICA. 

Th.e witchcraft delufion of '\',;hich we Ilave al
ready fpoken, had fpread itfdf abroad dllringSir Wil
liam's government, though we chofe to place the ac
count of it in a manner, which rather anticip:lted the 
hiftory, t~at it might not break in on om narra
tion of the public affairs of the province. - It is 
likely Qowever, thattthe above-mentioned perfecu
tion happening under his adminiftration, did the 
knight no great honour, but co-operated wit;h 
many greater caufes to render him di1agreeable to 
the people. 'Vhilft articles of complaint were ex
hibiting againft this gentleman, he. died of a ma
lignant fever in London iii, and ,vas fucceeded in 

* " Sir William Phipps (fays Douglas) was the fon of a blackfmitb • 
• born in 1650, at a plantation on the riverQ!;enebec, after keeping 

fheep fome years, he was bound apprentice to a thip-carpenter for 
fOllr years; he afterwards went. to Boilon, learned to read and 
write, followed the carpenter's trade, and married the widow of 
'Mr. J~hn Hull, merch:mt. Upon advice of a Spanifh wreck 
about the Bahamas, he took a voy;ge thither, but without fuc
e'efs. In 1683, in a king's frigate, thc Algier Rofe, he was 
fitted ~ut upon the difco ... ery of another Spanifh wreck, ne<lr 
Port de la Plata upon Hifpaniola, but returned to England un
'fullcefsful. Soon after 1687, he prevailed with the duke of 
Albemarle, at that time governor -of Jam;lica, and fome other 

. S z his 
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his office by 'Villiam Stoughton, Efq. who did 
not find the a.tfairs of his government in the beft 
Clrd.::r imaginable. The Canadians ,vere become 
"cry powerful and very troublefome. It was the 
policy of the French nation to ",in the Indians 

perfons_ of quality, to fit him out with a royal patent or com
million to filb upon the Spanilb wreck which had been loa 
about fifty years ilnce. By good luck, in about feven or ~ight 
fathom water, he filbed the value of ncar th:ee hundred thou
{and pounds fierJing (the Bermudians found good gleaning~ there 
after his departure) whereof he had about fixteen thoufand 
pounds fierling for his {hare, and the honour of knighthood; 
"nd obtained of king James II. by purchafe, to be conltituted 
lligh Iberiff of New-England, Lut was never in the executioR 
of this patent, and returned to England, 1688, (N,( B. he had 
not received baptifm until March 1690, .lEt. 40.) and loon after 
came back to New England. Upon the breaking out of the 
Indian war, in 1(,38, he follicited an expedition againft Nova 
Scotia, May 1690, anti had good fuccefs againil: the F~ellch ; 
but his fubfequent expedition in autumn, againft Canada~ the 
f.tmc year, was difafirous, and came to notbing; and, in 
the WU,-(!, of :'\lr. Mather, "Though ufed to diving for 
" !OJ'" c, thi s was an affair too deep for him to di Te into." 
Amongfr other Lad cOllfequences of this ill-contn ved and wone 
managed Canada expedition, was the introducing of a pernici
ous, fraudulent paper-Currt:ncy, or bills of public credit, to pay 
the charges or debt incurred. The operation of this injurious 
.::trrency is fuch, that all perfonaI eftates (fpecialties excepted) 
.lre reduced to one for eight, reckoning by heavy pieces of 
eight (or feven-eighths of an ounce of filver) at fix {hillings; 
the loCo of men was of very had confequence to an inCant co. 
lony, which was not by. the enemy, but by a camp fever, the 
fm~ll-pox, and difafters in returning home; notwithftanding, 

as Dr. Mather ~xl'reifes it, "the wheel of l'rayer for them in 

Qver 
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over to their religion, and then to flir them up 
againfi their neighbours. Thefe were fupplied with 
rooney and arms from Old France, and a grand 
expedition was planned againfi the New England 
fettlements. The fea armament for which was 
put under the command of the chevalier Nef
mond, who was to be joined by one thoufand five 
hundred Ftench from Canada. 

The count Frontenac, was at that time governor
general of New France; he was a politic man, 
and did every thing in his power to excite the fa
vage nations to break their treaties, and to rife for 
the utter extirpation of the Englifh colonies. Twelve 
):nonths were not expired, after the conclufion of the 
treaty at Pemmaquid, before the French invaded 
the town of Oyfier-River, from \'i,"hence they car
ried off a hundred prifoners. They afterwards 
murdered one Mrs. Cutts and her family, and fall
ing upon the open country, committed many cruel-

~ New England was kept conftantly going round.,t Soon after 
his return to Bofton he went for London, to petition the court 
of England (notwithftandin,g former difafters, an(1 his own inca· 
pacity to manage the affair) to encourage another expedition 
againft Canada. Upon obtaining a new charter, dated OEtober 7, 
1691, at the defire of the New England agents, Sir WilIiam 
Phipps was appointed governor of the province of Matfachufet 
Bay and territoriei thereto belonging; he arrived with the new 
charter, May 14, 1692; and, June 8, the affembly under the 
new chartel', met for the firft time. Being ordered horne, he 

. died at London, 3$ we have above r;lated t on the eighteenth 

JIll)' of February, 1693'" 
ties 
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tic.; and devafbtinns; which, though often re
rul(ecl, they as often repeated. At laft Bomafeen, 
on~ of the principal Indian fachems in their inte
terd1:, '\"3S made i -fi{-/ner and lent to Bofton. This 
event oC'cafionen t',e tr;bes to ccafe hofiilities for 
fome time, and enter into trcaties (or the releafe of 
their Englifh capti\"(·~; but neither party being 
much in carnefi about the matter, the negotiation 
W:'b dropped, and the ,\'ar renewed with greater fury 
th::n e\'er. 
The Indians improyed daily in the :ut of war, 

and no\\', for the firn time, were feen on horfeback 
at Billerica),. The French had by this time re-· 
[olved upon taking Pemmaquid fort from the 
Engliih. Iberville and Bonaventure, two of their 
ben officers, were pitched upon to command the 
expedition planned out for this purpore. They 
had orders to rale the fort as foon as it ihould be 
taken, and then proceed to the denruCt:ion of the 
Engliih in other parts of their fettlements. One 
Chub ,,,as the governor of this de\'oted fortifica
tion, who had behaved very treacheroul1y to fome 
of the Abenaguais Indians, t\Yo of whom he ilior 
dead while he was treating with them; an action 
which was returned on the fide of the iavages, 
with their u[ual acts of fury and inhumanity.
The two French commanders at this juncture ar
rived before Pemmaquid, Iberville firft having taken 
the Newport, an Engliili man of war of twenty-
four guns. . 

Before 
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, Before ,any firing began, the Frencll fumm~ned 
Chub to furrender the place; and he anfwered with 
great 1hew of refolutioll, that he was determined 
to hold it out to the laft, though tl~e French iliould 
cover the fea with their 1hips, and the land with 
their Indians. Upon this:l {mart firing began on 
both fides, and Iberville coming 011 iliore, raifed a 
batterYJ from whence he played with five bombs. 
This dau~ted Chub and his garriIon, elpeciallyas 
they were informed by the French, that, if the 
place were taken by fiorm, they would be left to 
the mercy of the favages. A capitulation was then 
'begun; and it 'was agreed:, that the Engliili iliould 
be fent with all their goods and effects to Bofion to 
be exchanged for ail equal number. of French 
and favages; and that, in the mean while, they 
fuould be proteaed from the fury of the Indians. 
The French fay, that Chub was forced by his gar
:rifon, which confifted of no more than ninety-two 
men, (the Engliili fay two hundred) to accept of 
this capitulation. When the enemy entered the 
forty they there found one of the natives in irons, 
'and ready to expire under the feyerities he had fuf
fered in his confinement. The fight of this cap
'tive 'put the Indians into fuch a fl,rY1 that the 
'French faid, it was with gteat difficulty they ,0uId 
preve~t the favages from falling upon the garrif?~. 
:It is generally admitted, that thisrfort might 
have held out a long time, haLl. it been garrifoned 
'by brave men, they having fifteen cannon, a,nd 

l)loory 
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plenty of ammunition and provifions. The capi
tulation met with fome difficulties in the execution 
of it. The French commandant fent indeed a few 
of the garrifon to Bo11:on ; but he demanded, at 
the fame time, that all the French and Indian pri
Coners in New England fuould be fet at liberty, in 
exchange for the remainder of the garrilon, and the 
crew of the Newport, which amounted to above 
one hundred men; and, in the mean time, he de
molifued the fortifications of Pemmaqu:d. Before 
he received an anfwer, he departed to execute the 
reft of his commiffion; bur, percei\'ing that he 
was falling fuort of provifions, he fent all the 
Englifu prifoners to Bofton, except the officers.
Such is the policy 'of Frenchmen, and fuch the re
gard they generally pay to treaties; namely to keep 
them jun as far as they are convenient. 

This lois threw a great damp upon the fpirits of 
the New England men. The governor, when ... 
\,;a5 too bt~, 1ent three fuips in purfuit of the French 
filuadron. Colonel Gedney alia marched with five 
hundred men to fcour the country, which however 
was deferted by the French and th,eir Indians. 
Chub was carried prifoner to Bofton, and depri\-erl. 
of his commiffion.-Either he was not deemed guilty 
of the fault charged upon him by fome, of delivering 
up a place he might have prefervcd, or elfe the 
government of the province did not, at that time, 
think pwper to be fc\-ere in therr puniiliments.
The Indians [;I)\V began to defpifc the Englifu. They 

fell 
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fdl upon the people of Haverhill, in Efiex-county, 
and took feveral prifoners. There was amono-

. 0 

thofe whom they attacked, a woman of amazing 
ftrength and courage, whofe name was Hannah 
D'.lnfier. She bad been but a few days brought 
to bed, but, perceiving herfelf on the point of 
falling a victim to the cruelty and brutalities of 
the favages, the, together with her nurfe and an 
EnglifB hoy, killed ten of the Indians, and ef
caped to Bofton, where all three were handfomely 
rewarded. 

The French frill planning the total defirucrion 
of our colonies were bufily employed in fitting 
()ut an expedi.rion~ the mifcarriage of which, we 
fuall have occafion to fpeak of more at large 
hereafter. The rumour of the preparation once 
more rouied the fpirits of the New England men: 
- Major March being difpatched to the eaftward, 
drove the favages from Cafeo Bay, and repeated 
his check fo effeCtually, that he difpirited the In
dians, and prevented, in all probability, their in
tent of joining the French, who afterwards re
turned difappointed to their own country. 

King William now beftowed the government of 
New England (with which that of New York 
was alfo joined) on the earl <;>f Bellamont, a peer 
of Ireland. As to Stoughton, who, as it feems, 
had never obtained a formal commiffion for him
felf, he aCled as deputy-g<wcrnor, during two 
years that his lordfhip remained In England. 

VOL. I. T Abol.lt 
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About this time, complaints being made of the 
piracies of the people of New England, one cap
tain Kidd, was fent with a ihip fitted out as a 
privateer, to fupprefs them; but meeting with 
indifferent fuccefs in his undertaking, he turned 
pirate himfelf, and bore away for the Eaft Indies, 
where he committed many depredations on the 
·fubjeas of the Great Mogol. 

The Indians continued to maffacre the Englifu 
fettlers; colonel Bradftreet, and captain Chub, of 
\vhom we have already fpoken, were murdered by 
them ; but they were repulfed from Deerfield on 
Conneaicut River, by one Williams, the minifter, 
at the head of the inhabitants. The treaty of 
Ryfwick at laft reftored peace for fome time to 
the country; and count Frontcmac gave the fava
ges in the French intereft to underftand, that they 
muft make the beft terms they could with the 
Engliih for themfelves, as he had no longer orders 
to afiift them. - A negotiatiol1 enfued for the re
fritution of priioners, between the count and earl 
of Bellamont, which met with many difficulties; 
and the former died foon after, in the feventy
eighth year of his age. - He was a very politic 
man, and had done great fervices to his country
mens interefts in America. - A congrefs was frill 
l),e1d at Penobkot, ,between the Engliih commif
uopers and the fachems of the Indian nations, 
with whom a treaty was at length concluded, and 

wh. 
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who betides:, fubfcribed the following inftrument 
ef fubmiffion to the crown of Englana : 

"Whereas, not~ithfl:aDding our late fubmif
"tion and agreement, certain Indian through 
" the evil counfel and inftigation of the French, 
"have perpetrated fundry hoftilities againft his 
" majefty's fu~jett5 the Engli1h, and have not" 
" delivered and returned him the feveral Eng
" liili in their hands, as in the faid fubmiffion 
" they covenanted. 

"Wherefore we, whofe names are hereunto 
"fubfcribed, fegamores, captains, and principal 
,~ men of the Indians, belonging to the rivers of 
"Kennebeck, Ammonofcoggin, Sa co, and parts 
" adjacent, being fenfib1e of our great offence aI).d 
'~folly, in not complying with the aforefaid fllb
,~ miffioD and agreement, and a1fo of the fuffer-" 
" ings and mifchrefs that we have hereby expofed 
" ourfelves URto, do in all humble and fubmiffive 
"manner caft omfelves upon his majefty's mercy, 
" for the pardon of all our rebellions and vio
" lations of our promifes, praying to be received· 
""into his majefty's grace and pmteCtion; and for 

," and in behalf of ourfelves, and of all the other 
" Indians belonging to the fevera1 rivers and places 
"aforefaid, within the fovereignty of his majeUy 
" of Great Britain, do again acknowledge and" 
" profefs an hearty and fincere obedience to the 
"crown of England, and do folemn1y renew, ra
,~ tify and confirm, all and· every the articles and 

T 2 " agrcc-
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"agreemen~s contained in th~ aforefaid recited 
" fubmiiTion: and in tefiimony hereof, we, the 
"faid kg:.!ffiores, captains and principal men, 
" have hereunto fet our hands and feals, at Cafco 
"Bay, near Mare's Point, the feventh day of Ja
"nuary, in the tenth year of his majefty king 
" William the third, in the year 1698:' 

Subfcribed by Moxus, and the refi of ~ 
fegamores prefent. 

In the prefence of James ConYers, Cyprial\ 
Southack, John Gyles, interpreter, Scodook, 
alias Sampfon. 

The earl of Bellamont coming to Bofion. in 
1699, convened a general aifembly there, though 
he fixed his refidence at New York. He was al
lowed a falary of one thoufand pounds a rear, and 
a prefent of five hundred pounds, and feems to 
have been a very proper perf on for the govern
ment to which he was appointed. H« feized Kidd, 
at Boiton, and fent him over to England, where he
was tried and executed. -- This nobleman d~ed 

foon after, on his return to New York, and 
Stoughton for a while refllrned the government. 
An interval of tranquality now fllcceeded, which 
was only il1terrupted by a dreadful fire, that did (0 

much damage as might dtfervedly occafion it to 
be reckoned a public calamity; and the fucceeding 

war 
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war the ~olonift, were in a good condition of de. 
fence. 

In June, 1702, Jofeph Dudley, Efq. arrived 
with a commiffion, to take upon him the govern. 
ment of New England. The miniftry at home 
had now planned out a fcheme for the conqueft of 
~ebec; this defign was for a time laid afide, 
but was revived again at the inftances of colonel 
Nicholfon, who had recovered Nova Scotia for his 
countrymen, and went over to England, carrying 
with him fome Indian chiefs. The miniftry were 
prevailed on to fend five regiments of f00t, and a 
battalion of marines, the latter under th¢ com
ml/.nd of colonel Charles Churchill, on this expe. 
dition, and the Edgar, Monmouth, DevOl1fuire, 
Humber, Swiftfure, Kingfton, Sunderland, Mon
tague, and Dunkirk, failed from England w~th 
them. This force was to be joined by an addi
tional number of troops and fuips when it arrived 
in New England, which was the firft place of it$ 
deftinatign. It does not, however, appear, that the:. 
people of New England had received any inftruc· 
tions for that purpofe; or if they did, they feemed 
to have neglected them. The armament failed 
from Plymouth ~n the fourth of May, and arrived 
at Bofton the fourth of June I7 I I. So little was 

. it expected, that upon its firft appearance, a troop 
of guards, and a regiment of foot that were in 
the town, put themfelves under arms, and the in
habitants made the proper difpofitions for repelling 

an 
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an enemy, but were foon undeceived. The gene-' 
ral and the admiral had at firfr no thoughts of 
landing their men here; but coming on fuore, after 
fome conference with the inhabitants, found that 
they themfelves were not in the 1ecret of the mi
niilry. The latter had often brought fevere 
charges againfr the whigs for entering all defigns
not laid before parliament, and for which no fup
plies had been given, and the parliament had a 
little before declared, that to enlarge the fervice, 
or increafe the charge be~'ond the bounds prefcrib
ed,- and the fupplies granted, was illegal, and 
an invayon of their rights. This perhaps fill
ed the patrons of this expedition with apprehen
ficns, and they had nothing to truit to but fuccefs 
for being indemnified. Looking upon feerecy as 
being one of the great means of fuccefs, thty had 
either concealed their defign from the New Eng
land men, or explained it fa imperfeCtly, that 
when the admiral and general came on 1hore they 
were· amazed to find that no prO\-ifions were in 
furtherance for their proceeding on the cxpt'dition ; 
fo that, all their own provifions being fpent, not
withfianding the fhortncfs of the paifage, the men 
were landed out of the 1hips, and encamped on 
Noddes ifland near Bofion, \\' h~re colonel Nichol
fon likewife was. Thi§ delay, probably, was the 
ruin of the expedition; 1mt it is owned on all 
hands, that the New Engiand men feeing the good 
al)pearance the troops and ihips mad~, and per-. 

ceiving 
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ttivirig the officers to be thoroughly inearneft, ex
pedited the raifing their quota of men, and got 
ready the provifions demanded of them in a fhorter 
time than could have been well expea:ed; yet 
it was the twentieth of July, before the Britiih 
troops re-embarked, and they' were joined by two 
fine regiments of one thoufand New England and 
New York men, under the colonels Walton and 
Vetch. The whole fleet then confifted of twelve 
men of war, a1'ld fix frorc-:lhips, with all kinds 
of warlike frores, befides firc-:lhips, bomb-ketches, 
tenders, and tranfports, with forty hone on 
,hoard for drawiAg a fine train of artillery. It 
was the thirtieth of July before the fleet failed 
for the river St. Lawrence. At the fame time 
(oionel Nicholfon fet out from Bofron for New 
York, from whence he proceeded to Albany, 
where the forces of ,New York, Conncdicut, and 

, New jerfey, about one thoufand Palatines, and 
about as maLlY Indians of the Five Nations, under 
the Cafiqlles who had been in England, rendcz
vOllfed, to the number of about four thoufand men, 
commanded by colonel Ingoldiby, colonel Schuy
ler; and colonel Whiting, who marched to'wards 
Canada on the twenty-eighth of AUgl.lft. 

The Engliih fleet proceeding, arrived off Gafpe 
Bay, near the entrance of the river Canada, on the 
eighteenth of Auguil, where the wind blowing 
hard from the north-weft, they anchored, left the 
tranfports fhould be feparated and driven to lee ... 

ward. 
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ward. Here they burned a Fteoch filhing Ve£lft, and 
on the twentieth of the fame month held on theif 
courfe, the wind veering wefterly. But the two 
fucceeding days proved very foggy, and the gale 
at length fhifting to the north-eaft, rendered it al· 
moft impoffible to fteer any courfe with fafet}', 
having neither fight of land, foundings, nor an
chorage. The vdfels then, by the advice" of the 
pilots, were br6>ught to with their heads to the fouth~ 
ward; neverthele[s, about ten at night, they found 
themCelves among the northern rocks and fhoals, 
whert! eight tranfports, which had upwards of 
nine humdred foldiers and feamen on board, were 
10ft, and the men of war efcaped with great diffi· 
culty. 

After this misfortupe, and when Sir Hovenden 
\Valker had plied two days with very hard gales, 
between the weft and the fauth, to fave what lives 
and ftores he could, he called a council of war, 
when after examining the pilots, and weighing 
every circumftance, it was judged impracticable 
for a fleet to get up to~ebec ; and it was, befides, 
the opinion of all the pilots, that had the [qua
dran been higher up the river, with the gales they 
met with, all the fhips would have been inevitably 

. 101t. At this counGil of war there were preCent, 
befides the rear-admiral, the captains Jofeph 
Soames, John Mitchell, Robert Arris, George Wal
tQn, Henry Gore, George P:lddon, John Cock." 
Qurn, and Auguftine Roule. 

On 
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·On the feventh of September, the fhips. being 
joined, another council was called, of fea and 
.land-officers, to determine, whether, under the pre .. 
(ent circumftances of thelleet: and army, it ,,'ere 
advifeable to' attempt any thing againft Placentia; 
but it appearing that they had not ten weeks pro
vifions, and that fl.lpplies were uncertain, it was 
unanimmifly determined to return home. At this 
board'were prefent, befides thofe fea-officers whq 
were at the laft, general Hill, colonel Chad~s 
Churchill, colonel 'William Windreife~ colonel 
Campenfdt, colonel Clayton, and colonel Kirk j 
together with Vetch and Walton, who commanded 
the New England forces; and purfuant the deter
mination of thefe geptlemen, the whole armament 
fet fail for England, where: they arrived in Otto .. 
ber, without having rffetted any thing. 

The whole cond~a: of the miniftry in this af. 
Jair, was indeed fomewh~t furprifing. In the fint 
.place, we find that the matter was kept a fecr(t 
from the board of admiralty, and fecondl)'J not at 
all, or at beft, but v~ry imperfeCtly c;omml.lnicate4 
to thofe -who were like.y to bear fo great a fhare iq 
it, the pe~ple of New Engl§.nd. -- An errOl 
of this kind is the more e;xtraordinary, as the 

r ' ' 

· .. pennefs of the ~nglifh i~ generally a proverb a .. 
. Jllongft the nations. Whatever occafioned thofo 
.who had the management of qflhirs at this pfriod, 
. to run into the other e~trem~. it is certain, that 
lhtir adopting lij6)h a.' maxim co~~rib~ltcJd .ppch rQ 

VOf-. I, V ,h~; 
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the ill fuccefs of the expedition ; though it is abo 
furd to imagine with fome that there was an~ 
deep defign in the matter. It is tme indeed, a fet 
of men, who were denominated Whigs, in a fuc
ceeding reign, made this one of the articles of the 
earl of Oxford's impeachment; but that is a cir
cumftance which proves little to anyone who is 
acquainted with the blindnefs of party zeal, and 
the extraordinary prejudices which once or twice 
in a century blind the people of this iiland. It is 
plain that Sir Hovenden Walker was neither privy 
to, nor fufpeCted the miniftry of any double de-
1ign. He uted to (ay, that the expedition was in
deed unfortunate, becaufe it failed; but he added, 
that it would have been much more fo, if the 
fleet had advanced up the River Sr. Lawrence: 
" For," faid he, "our mens provifions would then 
" have been reduced to eight or nine, perhaps to 
" fix weeks allowance ;-no relief could pollibly 
" have been hoped for in lefs than ten months;
" the Fevedh:.llTI, and three ftore-fhips, laden with 
"the provifions defigned for their fupply, being 
cc caft away in their pafLge ;-fo that, if we had 
" efcaped !hip\\Tcck, (whidl ·wotlld have been a 
"very great chance) between ten and twelve 
" thoufand men muil: haye inevitablyperi!hed with 
" cold anu hunger, and the !hips have become ~_ 
"prey to the returning enemy.-On the other 
" hand, had the enemy held Out till our people 
" had Ji,eRt all their provillons, the latter muft 

" ooe 
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~( have laid down their arms, and have furrendered 
"at difcretion, to avoid death in it:> moft frighlful 
"fuape, that of ramine; or, even if they had 
.' taken the place, either by ftorm or capitulation, 
"the remaining provifions of a fmall garrifon 
"would not have gone far towards fubfifting fo 
" large a number; nor could they, at that feafon 
" of the year, have marched through the country 
" in fearch of more. - And the cafe would have 
" been fimilar, had they afterwards attempted PIa-
" centia." . 

The governor alfo apologized for the colonifts 
in a fpeech which was certainly very proper; 
for the Americans were not in the leaft charge
able with th~ mifcarriage of the ~ebec expedi
tion~\ They fincerely and jufily believed the go
vernment to be in earneft in their intentions (what
ever fome over-wife politicians might urge to the 
contrary; and, accordingly, they really chearfully 
affifted to the utmoft of their power. They were 
not however, ignorant how imprudently meafures 
were concerted in England, and the confequence 
was, that they did all in their power to remedy 
the defeCt they obferved, and by their own dili
gence to make amends for the remiifncfs of their 
mother country. That all thefe cnde:.1vours proved 
abortive, was partly chargeable on the ill conduct 
of the miniftry; whofe rafunefs no prudence of 
their fervants could compenfate, and partly to ac
~ents which it was not inhuman policy to prevent. 

U z' ~eea 
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<lEeen Anne dying in the rear 1714, George, 
eleCtor of Hanover, fucceeded to the crown of 
Great Britain. That prince appointed colonel 
Shute to the government of 1'1 ew England, a gentle
man, who had fcrved under the duke of Marlbo
rough, and ,\vas generally efteemed a good and 
prud~nt governor. In his time the province was 
fo Fell cultivated, that inftcad of giving encou
rager;-.ent to" the planters for clearing the country, 
by felling trees, an ad waS paired in England, to 
prevent any rr;or;! from being cut down; as ap

pear,; from the fu!Jowing fpeech of this governor 
t:J the al~(:mbly. " l-ionvithftanding," fays he, "the 
"law piled in E!:;hnd for encouraging naval 
"ftore~, and for the pretervatiol1 of white pine 
" trec:" his majefty has been informed that great 
"fl)oiis are daily commited in hi5 wood" in the 
" province of Main,.and in fome parts of Maffa
"cLufet bay, by cutting do\yn, aad putting to 
" private ute fuch trees as may be proper tor the 
"navy royal; therefore he recommends that 
({ all laws againft it may be put in execution, and 
" new ones be made, if thefe arc not fufficient." 
In the fame {peech he recommended the rebuild
ing of th~ fort Pemmaqllid, or ereCting a fort in 
that neighbourhood. In 17 I 7 he met the heads 
of the eaftern Iadians ncar Kennebek river, and 
found that the French priefts from Canada had 
been again tampering with them to renounce their 
alliance \\":th, and fubmiffion to the crown of 

Great 
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Great Britain. This appeared in the haughtinefs of 
thc behaviour of the fachems, who, with a pe
remptory air, demanded that the Englifh fhould 
build no more forts, nor make any more fettle
tnents Oil their lands; to which the governor refo
lutelyanfwered, that he would not part with an 
inch of ground that belonged to his province, and 
threatened to build a fort upon every fettlement 
in it. Upon this, the favages departed to a neigh
bouring ifland with a ihew of refentment; but 
upon the governor's 'ordering the fhip of war 
which attended him, to put herfelf in a failing 
poilure, they fent to defire another conference, 
which with fomedifficulty was granted; and the 
fachems, to the number of twenty-three, renewed 
their fubmiffion to the crown of England, and all 
the articles of their former agreement, faying at 
the fame time, in their native fiyle, that they 
hoped it would Iaft as long as the fun lind moon 
endured. Upon their return home, however, the 
French renewed their pradices with them, and 
two hundred of them marched, under French c0-

lours, to the town of Arrowreck, from whence 
they fent a menacing letter to the governor, who 
laid it before the affembly. This produced a new 
expedition, which was attended by five of the 
oounfellors, and which foon diffipated the danger. 

Colonel Shute, at this time, endeavoured in vain 
to get a falary fetded upon him by the colony; 
and the affembly gave him fo much trouble, thatt 

he 
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he was at laft forced to carry overdo England a 
complaint againft them, confifting of feven art~ 

qles for invading the royal prerogative: viz. 
" I. Their taking poifeffion of royal ma-fts cut 
" into logs. II. Refuting the governor's negative 
,~ of the fpeaker. III. Aifuming authority jointly! 
" with the governor and council to appoint fafts 
" and thankfgivings. IV. Adjourning themfelves 
" for more than two days at a time. V. Dif
" mantling of forts, and ordering the guns and 
"ftores into the treafurer's cufl:ody. VI. SlIf
" pending of military officers, and mutilating
" them of their pay. VII. Sending a committee 
" of their own to mufl:er the king's forces." 

Mr. Cook, the agent for the houfe of reprefen
tatives, admitted the firfl:, third, fifth, fixth and 
feventh articles to be true; and on the part of his 
cOIlfl:ituents he acknowledged their fault, but bid 
the blame upon the precedents of former aifem
blies. As to the two articles not acknowledged, 
an explanatory charter was made out in the t\,-elfth 
year of George the Firfl:, in which is the fo110\\"i1 g. 
olaufe: " \-Vhereas in their charter, nothing is di
" reaed concerning a fpeaker of the houf~ of re
" prefentatives, and their adjourning themfelves; 
" it is hereby ordered, That the governor or com· 
",mander in chief; fhall have a negative in the 
,~ eleaion of tile [peaker, and the houfe of repre
" fentatives may adjown themfelyc., not exceed. 
" ing two day~ at a time,"" 

\ViIliam 
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Wiiliam Burnet, Efq. :fon 'to ,the.bithQP Gf that 
J,Ilame, fucceeded colonel Shute. WBli:n he entered 
\'!pen rus govfi!rnment he found the people more nu
merous than thofe of any colony in the world; their 
,rommerce flourifuing, ·and . their riches immenfe: 
but they had not laid afide the independent prinei
pIes of their ancefl:ors; and the government of 
England jufl:ly thought that they affected powers 
inlc:onfiftent with their duty to their mother country. 
To put them to a tefl: of their obedience, Mr. Bur
net had ·an infl:ruB:ion peremptorily to infifl: upon a 
kttled provifion for him as governor, which was as 
peremptorily refufed by the aifembly. The dif
putes on this head increafed fo much, that for fome 
time no public bufinefs could be tranfaB:ed •. Bur
net was a zealous promoter of the good of the co
lony, and had many {chemes for its {ervice, which 
were fo ju1l: that he had credit enough to carry them 
into execution. It is thought that he \vould even 
have given up the point of his follary had he not 
been tied down by his infl:rucrions from England. 
But this would have been improper, he h:!lVing 
given up a very lucrative place in Great Britain 
for the aovernment of New Y or k, in which he {ue-

I:> 

ceeded governor H~1l1ter, as colonel Iv1cntgomery 
did him. The provin,ce of Maftachufet percc:i\'ing 
they could gain nothing upon their governor in the 
matter of his falary, 'Cent over Jonathan Belcher, 
Efq. to join with Mr. \-Vilks in an application to 
the government of England tQ 3d a revocation uf 

, his 



his inftruCtion on that head. The Englifu mini. 
ftry being at that time, divided among them(elves,' 
the New England agerm, who were charged with 
other complaints againft their governor, betides that 
of his infifting upon a falary, received great encou· 
Tagement from one part of the adminiftration, and 
were threatened by the other that the affair fuould 
be laid before the parliament; but Burnet dying in 
Saptember, 1729, Mr. Belcher was appointed to fuc. 
ceed him as governor of New York. In the mean 
time, Mr. Dummer aCted as lieutenant governor. 
Mr. Belcher arrived at New York on the eighth of 
Augllfl 1730, and was received with great joy by 
the natives, who thought that under their own 
countryman they had nothing to apprehend, efpe
cially as he hatll~) !.:Itdy been employed by them as 
their agent; but they were deceived. The firfl 
ficp he wok in his government was to lay' before': 
the affembly of New Hampihire his inflruCtions to' 
obtain a [liary, and they accordingly granted him 
two hundred pounds a year. But their example 
did not further his main end, which was to obtain 
a proportionable fum from the affembly at Bofton. 
The general atIembly of New England met :u: Cam~, 
bridge, on the ninth of Septe~ber, and was opened 
by the gowrnor with a tl)ccch, in which he ufed 
t11C following expreffions: "Gentlemen, the king's 
" placing mc at the head of his government lwre, 
" taken in all circumftances of it, (withuut affum~ 
" i;"lg any pereonal merit to myfelf) is fuch itU in~' 

" £tanc~ 
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I~ franct! of his majefty's grace and favour to the 
~, people, as I want words to exprefs. The 4o~ 
" nour of the crown, and the intereft of Great 
" Bri~ain, are doubtlefs very compatible with the 
" PJ~vileges and liberties of her plantations; and 
" it being my duty to fupport the former, it will 
" alfo b,e my care to protect the latter. I have in 
" command to communicate to you his majefty's 

.~' twenty-feventh inftruCtion to me, refpeCting the 
" fupport of his, governors in this province forthe 
" future: I therefore defire, from the affeCtionate 
" regard I have for my native country, that you 
" will give your moft calm and deliberate attention 
" to this affair, of fo.pice a confequence, and now 
", brought to a crif"~1 The crifis he mentions was 
the .fonner thre~t! of obtaining the fanCtion of a Bri
ti1h parHamepe- for fixing a falary; and Mr. Bel
"her, to fhe\v he was not to be bamed, infifting up
on Jhe arrears due to the late governor Burnet's 
~hildren at the rate of a thoufand pounds a year for 
his'falary. ,At length his falary was fixed by a bill 
paffed in the affembly,- but in fo ambiguous and 
.unr.ert,~in a manner, that he refufed it his confent. 
The coupcil however, was willing to have agreed 
'to his terms; but the houfe of reprefentatives ilill 
. frood out. On the firft of January, being the very 
. <l~ before the governor diffolved them, they enter
ed' th\!' following minute in their books, " After 
*~ the D;loft ferious confideration. of his majefty's -jn
" ftr\l~ion for fixi~g 11 falary on his eXq!llen,cy aq4 

VO'Lo I. . X " bi» 
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tt his fucceifors, together with the rights and privIJ 
" leges of the people, we apprehend the houfe' 
" ought net to accede thereto; but at the fame' 
" time, we efteem it the duty of this houfe, as 
" well as their honours, willingly and unanimoufly 
" co give their votes in paffing ads for the ample 
" and honourable fllpport of his majefty's go
., vernot." 

The aifembly ,,·hich met uP.on the above diifo
Inrion, being as refraCtory as that ,yhich was dif
folved, it met with the fame fate, . and a new aifem
bly was called, to whom the governor again urged 
the neceffityof their complying with his majefty'~ 
twenty~feventh inftruCtion, relating to his falary. 
At laft, after various expedients had been propofed 
and rejeCted; the governor was prevailed on to ac .. 
cept of one thoufand pounds a year, but in fuch a 
manner as that the payment of it ihould not be ob .. 
ligatory upon future aifemblies. Other matters of 
great moment to the peace and i1rofperity of the 
colony happened about the fame time, particularly 
a dilpute between the province of Maifachufet Bar 
and that of New Hampihire, about the white pInes. 
already mentioned to be fo eifential to the fhipping 
of Great Britain. It is almoft impoffible; confider
ing the vaft extent of territorY1 where the white 
pines grow, to afcertain thole feveral boundaries 
between the king and the private fubjeCl:. It ii 
certain that Ralph Gulfton, Efq. who was con .. 

traCtor for the ihip-timber for the royal navy, met 

with 
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with [uch difficulties in executing his contraCt, that 
he was forced to have recourfe to the governor's 
,utliority, who referred the affair to the affembly. 
After 'fom@ deliber~tion, a proclamation was iffued 
by ddire of the 601olfe, to prevent any kind of mo
Jeftation beinggiven~to Mr. Gulfton or his agents; 
pnd Mr. Dunbar, the furveyor~general, gave the 
following publication : 

" 'Whereas a pumber of people, who call them
" [elves proprietors of lands in Sheepfcot River, and 
" other parts to the eaftward of Kennebek River, 
f' ,hav,e, by th~ir agent Mr. Waldo, petitioned his 
~, ma,jdly lipon theirfaid cl~ims, and are, as I am 
f' inform~, l'l'i:>viding to fend thither .and take pof .. 
" fe1iion of the raid lands, without waiting for his 
" maj6fty's. pleafm-e and determination thereupon: 
f' I do hereby give notice tQ all perfons concern
I' ed, that I am direCted, by his majefty's royal in
" ftruCl:ions to lay afide three hundred thoufand 
f' acres of land, bearing the beft timber, as conti-, 
4' gUO\lS as may be to the fea~1hore and navigable 
" rivers within the province of Nova Scotia, to be 
c~ ,r~ervedas, a nurfery of trees for the royal navy-: 
'€' I have, in obed.iel,lce to my faid inftruCl:ions, 
~, made cl:wK:~ of fqvera,l places from the eaft-fide of 
~~ l{eq1.1ebe}{ Rive(, and more efpecially in Sheep
,~~ [cot 1;tiver.'~ It is here proper to take notice, 
that by the charter granted to the colony, all 

W;,~s.Qf tbedia~t:tel," of twenty-fQuf' inches and 
\lpwards~ 
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upwards, twelve inches from the ground, growing 
in the province, were referved to the crown. 

Mr. Belcher had the fate of his predece{fors; 
for, notw>hftanding all his public-fpirited en
deavours for the good of the colony, letters 
were fent over to the government of England, 
complaining of his adminiitration, his tyranny, 
and his b.eing an enemy to the diffenting intereft 
in New England. Thofe letters, moil of which 
were written in the incendiary fuain, 'would 
have had very little effeCt, had not the government 
of England re[olved to adopt a new fyitem, with 
regard to their American affairs. They v:ere pro
voked to this, by a difpute raifed by the affembly 
of New England, about the difpofal of public mo
ney, which the:: pretended, becaufe they granted 
it, ought to be veited fo1ely 1'1 them. This was 
talking in a very high itrain of independancy; and 
upon its being checked by the governor, a com
plaint was carried over to England, where it was 
voted in parliament, ,; That the complaint, con
" tained in the N ,::w England memorial and 1'l:ti
" tion, \Va', friyc\lOL~s and groundle[s, an high in
" fult upon his maje11y's government, and tending 
" to fhake off the independancy of the [aid colony 
" upon this kingdom, to which, by law and right, 
" they are, and ought to be, fubjeCt." The aC'em
bly even ventured to cenfure Mr. Dunbar, for giv
ing evidence before the houfe of commons in a bill 
relating to the better [ecuring and encouraaing the 

h , 

trade of the fugar-colonies in America; upon which 
, that 
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that houfe voted unanimoully, "That the prefuming 
" to cail any penon to account, or pafs a cenfure 
" upon him, for evidence given by fuch perfon be
" fore that houfe, was an audacious proceedingt 
" and an high violation of the privileges of that 
" houfe." 

_ In 1 7 4 i the government nominated William 
Shirley, Efq. to fucceed-Mr. Belcher, of whofe con. 
dua: we fhall have occaGon to make particular 
mention in the fequel of this hiftory; but at pre· 
fent we fhall break off to give fome account of the 
neighbouring colonies, under the BritHh dominion, 
having firft added a few obfentations concerning 
the government' of New England. - -

The general a.ftembly of New England, is the 
fupreme legiflative body in the colony. In con .. 
currence with the governor, it impofes taxes, 
makes grants., enacts laws, and redreffes public 
grievances of every kind. It confifts of the magif
trates, and a certain number of reprefentatives, 
which form two chambers fo nearly refembling 
our lords and commons, that the confent of the 
majority of both is neceffary before any bill can 
be prefented to the governor for his affent. But 
as we have an authentic teprefentation from the 
commiffions of trade to the houfe of lords in Janu
ary, J 733, we cannot do better than to repeat 
their fenfe of the general government of New 
:England, viz. They obferve that there are 
thtee i:hart~r governments, of whkh the chief 

is 
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is the province of Maifachufet Bay, commonly 
called New England; the con1l:ttution ,,-hereof is 
of a mixed nature, the power being divided be~ 
tween the king and the people, in which the latter 

. have tnuch the greateft fuare; for here the people 
do not only chufe the affembly, but the affembly 
chufd the council a1[0; and the governor depends 
npo~ th'e affembly for his annual fupport, \vhich 
has too frequently laid the governors of this pro
'Vince under ttmptations of giving up the preroga
tive of th~ crown, and the intereft of Great 
Britain. 

Connecticut and Rhode mand, are the other 
charter governments, or rather corporations, where 
alrnoft the whole power of the crown is delegated 
to th~ people, who make an annual eleCtion of' 
their affembly, their council, and their governor 
likewife; to the majority of which affemblies~ 

councils and governors refpeetiyely, being col. 
leCtive bodies, the power of making la\vs is grant~, 
ed; and, as their charters are worded, thq can, 
and do make laws, even without the governor's 
4lficnt, and dircctij' contrary to their opinions, no 
negative voice being referwd to them as governors 
in the {aid charter: and as the (ai-d go\'ernors are 
annually chofen, their office generally· expires be~ 

fore his majell/s approbation can be obtained, or 
anr iecurity taken for the du~ obferY3r.ce of th~ 
la"l',S of trade and nayif;ation, and hold little or no 
\.'Orre!rundcncc \\'i~n tl',lr office. TI1c!~ colonies 

ha.v<: 
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~ve the power -of making laws for their better 
government and fuppon, provided they be not r~
pugnant to the laws of Great Brit",in, nor detri
mental to their mother c;ountry: and thefe lawS;. 
when they have: reg\llarly paffed the coundI, and 
affembly of any province, and received the gover
Ror's afiCot,. become valid in that province~ yet 
remain repealable by his Inajefry in council, upon. 
juft complaint, and do not acquire a perpetual 
force, lmkfs they are confirmed by his. majefty in 
~ouncil. But there an~ fame exa;ptions to this 
rule in the pl'Oprietary ~nd charter-governments. 

Thus, in the M~l:1fachl1fet Bay, if their laws are 
not repealed within three years after they have 
been prefented to his majefty for his approbation 
or difallowance, they are not repealable by thl; 
Erown after that time: and the provinces of Con

neCticut and Rhode Wand are Dot under :J.CJ.)' obli
gation, by their refpeCtiv~ conftitutions~ to retum 

authentic copies of their laws to the crown for 

approbation or difallowance, or to g:ye any ac
count for their proceedings. There is alfo this 

fingularity in the governments of ConneCticut and 
Rhode Ifland; that their la\\·s are no~ repealable 
by the CroW111 but the validity of them depend.s 

upon their being Rot contrary, but as near as may 

be agreeable to the laws of England. 
There has been from the beginning, an of

fice ereCted by law in every coun!'y, where all con .. 
Y~yances· of land are entered at large, after the 

granters 
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gral'lters have firft acknowle~ged them before a 
juftice of peace, by which means no perfon ceil 
fell his efiate twice, or take up more money upon 
it than it is worth. Provifion has likewife been 
made for the fecurity of life and property, in the 
eleCtion of juries, who are not returned by the 
1heriff of the county, b\lt are chofen by the inha .. 
bitants of the towns; and this eleCtion is under 
the exaCtefi regulation that human prudence can 
fuggefi, for preventing corruption. The fheriffs 
in plantations are comparatively but little officers, 
and therefore not to be trufted like our's. Redrefs 
in the New England courts of law is very quick 
and cheap; all proceffes are in Englifh, and no 
fpecial pleadings or demurrers are admitted; but 
the general iffue is always given, and fpecial mat
ters brought in evidence, which faves time and 
expenee; and in this cafe a man is not liable to 
10fe his eftate for a defect in form, nor is the 
merit of the eaufe made to depend on the niceties 
of clerkfhip. By a law of the country, no writ 
may be abated for a circumftantial error, fuch as a. 
flight mifnomer, or any informality; and by ano
ther law, it is enacted, that every attorney taking 
out a writ from the clerk's office, fhall indorfe his 
name upon it, and be liable to pay the adverfe 
party his cofts and charges in cafe of non-prof"eu
tion or difcolltinuance, or that the plaintiff be non
ftlited, or judgement pafs againft him. And it is 
provided in the fame aCt, 'flhl' it tile plantiff 

1ha11 
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fuall fuffer a non-fuit, by ,the attorney's miflaying 
the attion, he fhall be, obliged to draw a new 
writ without a fee, in cafe the party fhall fee fit to 

revive the fuit: for the quicker difpatch of 
eaufes, declarations are made parts of the writ, 
in which the cafe is particularly fet forth. If it 
be matter of aecompt, the accompt is annexed to 
the writ, and copies of both left with the defen
dant, which being done fourteen days before the 
fitting of the eourl:i' he is obliged to plead direffiy, 
and the itfue is then tried. Nor are the people of 
New England oppretfed with the infinite delays 
and expenee that attend proceedings in chancery. 
But as in all other countries, England only ex
t:epted jus & tequum are held the fame, and never 
divided; fo it is here, a power of chancery being 
vefted in the judges of the courts of common law, 
as to fome particular cafes, a,nd they make equita~ 
hIe conftructions in others. The fees of officerr- of 
all forts, areJettled by aCts of aifembly at mode
rate prices. 

Adultery, blaq)hemy, ihiking or curfing a pa
rent, is.. by them punifhed with death; as is per
jury, where life may be affeCted. No perfon can 
be arrefted if he has the means of making any fa
tisfaction. <l!!akers, jefuits and popifh priefts are 
fer death. Great care is taken, by their laws, bf 
of the morals of the Indians, and to prevent 
'drunkennefs, fwearing and curfing; and one of 

VOL. I. , Y thctir 
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their laws, which they much boaft of, is, th:1t 
Chriftian fhangers tiying from tyranny, are to b~ 
maintained by the public, or otherwife provided 
for. 

Every town, if it contains thirty burgeffes, can 
fend two reprefentatives to parliament; if t\\-ellt\', 

one; but Bofton P10minates four. There is in the 
affembly the peculiar privilege of [eleCting tl.e 
members of the council, or what we may call the 
houfe of lords, who act: as affiftants to the gr,ver
nor; but he muft approve of the eleCtion. The 
prudence of the colonies of ConneCticut ancll{h"dc 
Iiland [erved them in great ftead when their <.1,<1;-
ters ,vere called in by Charles II. for th~':: [urrer:
dered only that which had been granted them by 
the crown; but, when the revolution took place, 
they produced tLat which they held from the l\!af
fachuiet company, which neyer had heen rc(';xd, 
and which entitled them annually to elect: their 
own governor, and to command their o\\"n militia. 
They went fo far in alfcrting this laft privilege, 
that \yhen king \\-ilk.m appointed Beni<1min 
Fletcher, E[l. who was governor of New York 
and Pennfylvania, to command the Connecticut 
forces, the prc,\-incc: refufed to obey him. 

The foreign trade of New England confii1:s of 
\"arious articles. At the mouth of the river Pe
nob[cot there is a macbrel fiihery, from which 
the inhabitants fupply Barbadoes, and other Bri. 

tifu 
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tith ifla:nds. in Amer.ica. . They likewife tiih itt 
wmttJ:-for cod, which they dry in the froft. Their 
faIr works ~re upon the improving hand; and it. is 
[aid they will foon have faIt fufficient to ferve 
themfelves. Rich mines of iron of a moil: excel. 
lent kind of temper have been difcovered in New 
England? and if improved, in a ihort time they 
may fupply Great Britain, without having recourfe 
to the northern nations for that comm'odity. B~ .. 
,fides mackarel and cod, they fend to Barbadoes 
and the other Britiih Wands, bifcuit, meal, faIt, 
provifions, fometimes cattle and horfes, planks, 
hoops, fuingles, pipe~ftaves; butter, cheefe, grain, 
pil, tallow, turpentine, bark, calves~ikilll', tobacco, 
ilpples and onions; and of thefe merchandizes 
'Barbadoes takes ~nl1ually to the value of one hun .. 

. cired ·thoufand pounds fterliag. From Barba(!6es 
Rnd thofe Wands, they bring, in return, fugar, cot· 
ton, ginger, and variolls other commoditie!i. From 
Europe thq import wine, filks, woollen cloth, 
toys, hard~ware, linen, ribbands, ftuffs, laces, pa. 
per, haufe-furniture, hufbandry tools of all kinds, 
'~ordage, hats, ftockingsg ihoes, and India goods, 
to the value of above four hundred thouland 
pounds a year. In ihort~ there is no Britiih manu .. 
facture that ferves the purpofes of ufe, luxury, or 
ornament, which the people of New England do 
not import. Their money, till lately, was all pa .. 
per, ftruck into what they call provi~lce~bi1l9, 

,.,..hich oc(;~fioned many iI1COl1Vel1i~n~ies, a.l1d the~f 

Y 'l< ffiilnlJ 
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ma~ufaCl:ures are as yet not many; nor are they 
much encouraged by their mother country: - they 
are however daily improving, and the two lail: 
wars with France and Spain have introduced 
abundance of hard money. 

With regard to religion, before the year 1740, 
the province of Mai1achufet Bay contained above 
one hundred Engli1h congregations, befides thirty 
a1femblies of Indian chriHians. But of all thofe 
congregations not above three or four of them 
lo11owed the form. of the church of England. 
E\-ery particular fociety amongl1 them is indepen
dant of all other ecclefiai1ical jurifdiction; nor 
does there lie an\" appeal from their puniihments 
or cenfures. Their church-government admits of 
frnous; but thoie f)'nods h:.lve no power to inforce 
their 0\\"11 acts, or to efiablifh any thing coercive; 
all they c"n do j", to deliberate on general mat
ters, which are to be laid before the feveral 
churches, who have power to reject or approve of 
them as they fee i';-Uj,er. The magifirates hav(;; 
pO\\'er to call a fynod upon any particular exigen
cy, and ewn to gi\-e their opinion in it. The mi
n:trers of BoHon depend entirely on the generofity 
of their hearers for their fupport; a voluntary 
contribution being macle for them by the con
~,'-g';i inn ('\"(:n- time di\-ine fen-ice is ce!ebrat
('l:. The police of the inhabitants of New Eng
IJild, \\ilh r(,c::,(;d to ;hL'ir morals, is as rigid a, 
tl~.l' of ;l:~ 'i in die \\. dJ. L\ (:1'.'" tuwn of fifn fl' 

milil:5 
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. milies is o'Qliged' to maintain a fchool for reading 
and writing, and of,one hundred families a gram
mar fchool for the inftrufrion of youth. Thus 
vices that are common in all other parts of the 
l"Vorld, might be' unknown in New England, ,if 
the increafe of power and riches had not intra. 
duced them.· Their children being early habitu
~ted to induftry, could othenvife have no ideas of 
expenfive pleafures or enervating debauches, their 
conftitlltion in church and ftate confirming them in 
this fobriety of habit. They have no holydays 
but that of the aLlnual eleCtion of the magiftrate-s 
of Bofton, an~ the commencement at Cambridge. 
Thus an uninterrupted courfe of induftry and ap
plication to bufinefs prevails all the year round. 
The province is divided into twelve counties, 
oach county town containing a guildhalJ, and the 
whole confifts of fixty-one market-towns, twenty
feven fortified places upon eleven navigable rivers, 
and two colleges. Before the year 1743, their 
fuipping was faid to have confifted of, :It leaft one 
thoufand fail, exclufive of their fifuing barks; 
but fince that time it has been fa very greatly 
increafed, that it is on a moderate calculation 
thought, that during the late war, the privateeu 
of New England only were equal to all the roy:al 
navy of England in the reigu of queen Eliza

beth •. 
\Ve have takc:n notice of fewral towns there, 

~Ilder regular magiftracies and gQvcnll11cnt; but 
the 
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the findl: of all thefe and the metropolis of the 
Engliih colonics is Bofton. - This is a hand .. 
fame city, fituated on a peninfula, at the bot
tom of a fine €apaciol:ls and fafe harbour, which 
is defended from the outrages of the fea, by anum
Ler of iilands, and rocks which appear above wa
ter. It is entered but by one fafe paifage; and that 
is narrow, and covered by the cannon of a regu
lar and very ftrong fortrefs. The harbour is more 
than fufficient for the great number of veifelll, 
which carryon the extenuve trade of Boilon. At 
the bottom of the bay is a noble pier, near two 
rhouland feet in It:ngth, along which on the north 
fide extends a ro\v of warehoufes. The head of 
this pier joins the principal ilreet of the town, 
'which is, like moft of the "tilers, fpacious and well 
built. The to\m lies at t1-e bottom of the har
bour, an~ forms a .-ery agreeable vie·w. It hal 
a town houte, where the courts meet, and the ex
change is kept, large, and of a very tolerahle taile 
of architeCture. Pco:;nrl the exchaJ~~',e, are a great 
number of well.furniihed hookfellcl s ihops, which 
finu employment for five printing l,n.:iles. Tiler" 
are ten churches 'within thi~ town; and it contains 
at lca11 twenty thoufand inhaL:rants. 

That we may be emblcd to form fOr:!:: judge
ment of the wealth of this ritr~ \\";: J:IlIl{ ollerve 
that from Chriilmas I 7~· 7, t" Chri£l:mas 1 748, five 
hundred veffcls c1arC'd out from this POrt only, 
for a for.::ign tr..i.'\:; and f:l.. 11lmJreu anJ thirty 

w<;:r~ 
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-Were enteted inwards'; to fay nothing ibftoafting 
and fifhing veffels, both of which are . ext~mely 
humerous, and faid to be equal in number to the 
'Others. Indeed the trade of New England is great, 
as it fupplies a large quantity of goods from with
in itfelf; but it is 'yet greater, as the people of 
this' country are in a manner the carriers for all 
the colonies of North America. and the Weft-In
dies, and even for fome parts of Europe.. They 
.may be confidered in this- refpeCl: as the Dutch of 
Anterica. 
. The commodities which the country yields are 
principally mafrs and yards, for which they con
traa largely with the royal navy; pitch, tar, and 
turpentine; frave!, lumber, boards; all forts of 
,provifions, beef, p.ork, butter and cheefe, in large 
quantities; horfes and live cattle; Indian corn and 
peafe; cycler, apples, hemp and flax. Their pel. 
try trade is not very confiderable. The cod filliery 
which they have always upon their coaft, em
ploys a vafr, number of their people; they are ena
bled by this to export annually,above thirty-two 

. thoufand quintals of choice cod filli, to Spain, 
Italy, and the Mediterranean, and about 11ineteen 
thoufand quintals of the refufe fort to the Weft
Indies, as food for the negroes. The quantity of 
fpirits, which they diftil in Bofron from the rna

laffes they bring in from all parts of the Weft· 
Indies, is as furprifing as the cheap rate at which 
they velld it, wliich is under two fhillings a gal. 

Ion. 
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Ion. With this they fupply almoft all the con
fumption of our colonies in North America, the 

Indi:m trade there, the yaft demands of their own 

and the Newfoundland fifhery, and in a grear mea

fure thofe of the African trade; but they are mor~ 

famous for the quantity and cheapnefs, than for 

the excellency of their rum. 
They are almoft the only people of om colonies 

who have any of the woollen and li::en manu
faCtures. Of the former they have neatly as much 
as fuffices for their own cloathing. It is a clofe 
~nd ftrong, but a coarfe ftubborn fort of cloth. 

A number of preibyterians from the North of Ire
land driven thence, as it is [aid, by the feverity of 

their landlords, from an affinity in religious fenti
roents, chofe New England as their place of refuge. 
Thofe people brought with them their !kill in the 
linen manufaCtures, and meeting with very large 
encouragement, they exercifed it, to the great ad
vantage of this colon;'. At preient they make con
fiderable qmmtities, and of a vcry good kino; their 
principal fettlcment is in a town, \\"hich, in com
pEmeet to them, is called LondondenT. I-lats are 
made in New England, which, in a clandefiine 

W3\', find a good Yent in all the other c( I. ,nies. 

The fetting up of thefe manufactures has been in 
a great meafure a matter neceffary to them; for as 

they have not been properly encouraged in fome 

fiaple commodit~" by which they might commu
nicate with their mother country, while they ,,-ere 

cut 
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cut off from all other refources, they mufr either 
have abandoned the country, ,-or have found means 
of employing their own 1kill and induflry to draw 
out of it the neceifaries of life. The fame necef
fity, together with their convenience for building 
and manning fbips, has made them the carriers 
for the other colonies. 

The bufinefs of fbi p-building is one of the mofr 
confiderable which Bofron or the other fea-port 
towns in New England carryon. Ships are fome
times built hereupon comm~ffion; but freqnently, 
the merchants of New England have them con

'frruCl:ed upon their own account; and loading 
, . them with the produce of the colony, naval frores, 

fifh, and fifh-oil principally, they fend them out 
upon a trading voyage to Spain, Portugal, or the 
Mediterranean; 'where, having difpofed of their 
· cargo, they make what advantage they can by 
freight, until fuch time as they can fell the veffel 
berfelf to advantage, which they feldom fail to 
do in areafonable time. , They receive the value 
· of the veffel, as well as of the freight of the goods, 
which from time to time they carried, and of the 
cargo with which they failed originally, in bills 
of exchange upon London; for as the people of 
New England have no commodity to return for 
the value of above a hundred thoufand pounds, 
which they' take in various {arts of goods from 
England, but fame naval' frores. and thofe in no 
great quantities, they are 'obliged to keep the ba
· VOL. I. Z lance 
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lance fomewhat even by this circuitous commerce, 
which, thouah not carried on with Great Britain 

~ , 

nor with Britifh veffels, yet centers ill its profiu, 
where all the money which the colonies can make, 
in any manner, muft center at laft. 

By thefe obfervations colleCted from the beft 
authorities, is may be feen how flourifhing thii 
fettlement is in itfdf, and of how much ufe it 
may be made to the mother country. 

OF NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY. 

N E \V York is faid to ha'fe been firft difco
ven~d by one captain HuMon, an Englifhman, who 
fold it to the Dutch about the year 1608. James I, 
then king of England indeed protefted againft the 
fettlement; but his neighbours ftill kept poffeffion. 
At length Sir Samuel Argol governor of Virginia 
attacked and deftroyed their colonies. This the 
Dutch complained of as an outrage, and applied to 
the king of England for a confirmation of the con
veyance. They could only obtain leave to build 
fome cottages for" the conven:ence of their fhips. 
But they found means to enlarge upon this per
m::l;om fo far, that at laft this province, which they 
c::! L:d the New ~.; etherland~, rafe to a flourifhing 
{1::lte. - The extent of the government or jurifdic
tion of New York is aOs fJ!bW5; from north to 
fauth, that is, from Sandy Hook, in latitude forty 
degrees, thirty minutes L'J the fuppofed Canada line 
i:1 the parallel of forty-fi\'e degrees latitude are 

three 
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three hundred and thirteen Engliih miles; the extent 
from weft to eaft is various. I. From the eaft 
foutherly termination of the boundary line, between 
the Jerfeys and New York, in lar'tude forty-one de. 
grees upon HuMon's River, to Byram River, where 
the colony of ConneCticut be;,:ins, arc one hundred 
.miles. 2. From the weft llortherly termination of 
''the faid boundary line between Jerley and New 
York, on the north branch of Delaware River, in 
latitude forty-one degrees, forty minutes to Con
neCticut weft line, including the oblong, are eighty. 
two miles, whereof about fixty miles from Dela· 
ware River to HuMon's River, and twenty-~wo 
miles from Hlldfon's River to the prefcnt Connec· 
ticut weft line, oblong are included. 3' From forty
one degrees forty minutes on Delaware River, New 
York runs t"venty miles higher on Delaware River 
to the parallel of forty-one degrees latitude, which, 
by Pcnnfylvania royal grant, divides New York 
from the province of Pennfylvania. Upon this pa
rallel New York is [uppofed to extend weft to Lake 
Erie; and from thence along Lake Erie, and along 
the communicating great run of water, from Lake 
Erie to Lake Ontario or Cataraqui, :and along Lake 
Cataraqui, and its difcharge Cat:.uaqui River, to th, 
aforcfaid Canada fuppofed line with the Britifu co~ 
1onies. We fuall inftance the breadth of New 
York province from Of we go ; 3.5 being a medium 
in this line. Of we go fort and trading place, with 
many nations oi' Illlbns upon tIl;. Lake Ontario, 

Z 2 Cataraqui 
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Cataraqui or O[\\-ego, in latitude forty-three de
grees lies weil: northerly from Albany about 

two htmdred miles, and ahom twenty miles from 
AI b:my to the weil: line of the province of MafEl
chufet Bay, in all about t\\") hundred miles. MOll-

treal lies north by eail: of .\]b:.!l1Y above two hun
dred and twenty m:k ,. 

Several i1lands belong to the province of New 
York, fuch as Long Iibnd, which the Dutch call 
Naffau, and is about one hundred and twemy miles 
long from eail: to weil:, but no more, at a medium, 

than ten broad. The eail:ern part of this i11and 
was fettled from Ne\\' LnghJ1d, bm two thirds of 
the i11and i., a barren, {.mdy (.)il. Staten Wand is 

about twelve miles in length north, and fix in 
breadth, and is inhabited by Dutch and French, 
as well as Engli1b. N amllcket, l\1artha's vineyard, 

and Elizabeth I11ands, formerly belonged likewifc 
to New York, but \\'Cre, by the new charter of 

Maffachufet Bay, granrc:d at the revolution; an
nexed to that colon':. New York c(,mains four 

incorporated towns, which have feve r.l I excluuvc 
privileges, and fend reprefentatiyes to the general 
affembly. The names of t112 towns 3.r<~ as follow: 
I. New York and its territory, which was eil:ab
lifhcd by colonel Dungan, and fends four reprefell
Llt:ves to the general afiemLly. 2. The city of 
AlbanY, ,·:hich fends (\'-0 renrefentati\'C~. ". The 

, . .) 

to\m oi\\-e11:-Cheil:er; and, -)0 That of ScheneCtady, 
c!ch of v;l.ich fends (J:l:. The climate and foil of 

New· 
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New York being greatly fuperior even to thofe of 
New England, had made it an object greatly' 
defireable by the Englifh. The hiftory of New 
York, during the time the Dutch held it, affords 
little or nothing material, but what will be found 
in that of Canada. Its firft Dutch governor was 
Henry Chriftian, who difcovered Martha's vine
yard, and he was fucceeded by Jacob Elkin, who 
was appointed to that government by the Dutch 
Weft India company, to whom the country be
longed. When the Dutch war became inevitable, 
in the year 1664, king Charles II. made a prefent 
of vaft tracks of land in thofe countries to his bro
ther the duke of York, in whic'h New York was. 
included, and the duke let it out in other fubdivi. 
fions to other proprietors. To render thofe gifts 
effectual, Sir Robert Car, an Eng\iili commander 
of great cmirage and fpirit, before the declaration 
of the firft Dutch war, was fent with a ftrong fqua
dron; and three thoufand land forces, the greateft 
armament that had been ever fent from Europe to 
America, with orders to difpoffefs the Dutch of 
this fine country, and to put the duke of York in 
poffeffion of it. He was attended, by colonel Ri
chard Nicholls, Etq. George Carteret, Efq. and Sa
muel Mevericll, Efq. and he diffembarked his la,nd 
'forces on Manehattan ifland, towards' the end of 
the year 1664, and he and Nicholls mar<;~ed di
rectJy againft the town 6f New Amfterdam. The 

Dutch 
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Dutch governor, though a brave man, being un
provided to receive them, was obliged to capitu
late, and to deliver up the place. The capitula
tion was wife and honourable; for all the Dutch 
fubjet'ts who were willing to fubmit to the Eng
lifh government \\'ere at liberty to refide in the 
place, and proted:ed in their perfons and effet'ts. 
The town, at that time, was one of the handfomefi 
in all North Americ:a.; and above half of the 
Dutch inhabitant~ chofe to fubmit to the Englifh 
government, while others were at liberty to carry 
off their effet'ts; and were fucceeded by the Eng
lith, who gave the colony the name of New York. 
The firfi Englifh governor of New York was co
lonel Nicholls, who, thirteen days after the fun-en
der cf New Amfierdam, marched to Orange Fort, 
which was likewife furrendered to him; and all 
the firaggling plantations in that country fell under 
the power of the Englifh. Nicholls aCted as go
vernor, under the duke of York, till the year 1683, 
and feems to have been a wife, provident perfon. 
It was he who concluded the ufeful treaty between 
the Incliaos of the five nations and the Englifh in
habit~nts, which fubfifis to this day. The Dutch, 
however, recovered New York in 1672, but reftor
ed it, a few months afte.r, by t:,c lr2:ltl' of peace. 
Nicholl~ was fucceeded in t;,:s gv,ernment in 1683 
by Sir LJmllI:.J Ar.,l:c's, ·:,,:~)m \\L: haYc~ already 
m(",',-~nd in tl1 e L~ )ry of ~'re,.\' Ln.:;bnd, and 
Al,Jros 1 y ..:dc.l.". D~:,~~_,,:, ~=t:::~wards earl of 
L~~:!e!~,:-k. 

Dungan, 
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Dungan, was a catholic j but he had the jufteft 
fenfe of the interefts of England~ and was an irrecon
cileable enemy to the Frenoh in America. \Vhile 
king James was on the rhroI!e, an order came to 
him from England, to admit French miffionaries from 
~ebec, to make converts to their religion in New 
York. The colonel could not difpute the order. 
but fufpecting their intention was to debauch 
the five Indian nations from their friendfhip with 
England; he turned them out of the colony. The 
French complained to the court of England of 
of Dungan's honeft proceeding, and fome pretend to, 
fay that he muft have 10ft his government had king 
James continued much longer upon the throne. When 
the revolution took place, his religion difqualified 
him from continuing in the government of New 
York; but king \Villiam had fo juft a fenfe of his 
merit, that he is faid to have offered to procure 
him a confiderable command in the Spanifh army, 
which Dungan refufed to accept of, on account of 
his obligations to king James., After the reyolu-
1:ion, the French found means to fpir~H:p the Hu
rODS acrainft the inhabitants of N ew York;. and co-

.. 0 

lonel Benjamin Fletcher, the next governor, was 
ordered to carryover from England thither fome 
land forces for the proteCtion of the colony. III 
the mean while, in 1690, colonel Peter Schuyler, 
an inhabitant of New York, railed three hundred 
Englifh and three hundred friendly Indians, with 
whom he marched againft ~ebec. This feems to 

haye 
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have been an ill-digefted expedition, as it was ea(y 
to forefee that the Engliih force, which was defti
tute of heavy artillery, was infufficient for mafter
ing any ftrong place. Schuyler advanced into Ca
nada with great intrepidity, and was oppofed by a 
fuperior army of French, which, he engaged; but 
after kill;ng three hundred of them, perceiving his 
ftrength to be too fmall to attempt any thing of 
great confcquence, he returned home. Soon af
ter this, the French invaded the province of New 
York, took and burned the town of Schenectady, 
and murdered the inhabitants. It was abfurdly re
ported tll:!.t this inYafion was favoured by certain 
friends of Andros. The truth is, Fletcher not ar
riving, the government of New York was at this 
time in a ftate of anarchy, when colonel Lefley put 
himfelf at the head of the affairs of the province, 
in conjunCtion with one Mr. Jacob l\lilbourne. 
Thefe t\vo a{fociates were wrong-headed enough to 
imagine, that they "would be continued from Eng
land in the:r government, and that they were even 
:firong enough to hold out againfi the governor 
named by king \Yilliam. In the mean while, 
Fletcher ~rrived \\irh his trooI's, and fummoned 
Lefley and :"Ii":bourn to give up the fort of New 
York; which they not only refufed to do, but kill
ed one of his foldicrs. Flctchei, however, foon 
got poffd1!un uf the fort, and orl~~'r("<l Lefley and 
Milbourn to i.e' tried lor high treafon, which they 
were, and conJ..:m:1:::d, and exeC',:ted accordingly. 

After 
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After this, the fort of New York was provided 

'with a regular garrifon, to prevent fwrprifes from 
the French or their Indians. During Fletcher's 
gOTernment, Frontenac, the French governor of 
Canada, invaded Albany, the Englifu barrier of 
New York, with three thoufand French and Cana
dians. He advanced by Hudfon's river, and, after 
a march of three hundred miles, he fell into the 
country of the Onondagoes, one of the five nations 
in friend1hip with the Engliih, where the count 
deftroyed their habitations, corn, and provifion. 
Fletcher hearing of this invafion, advanced againfr 
him, and was joined by feveral of the friendly 
Indians, who were highly exafperated againft the 
French and the Hurons. Upon this the count re
treated, but with confiderable lofs, the Engliih and 
the Iroquois falling upon his rear, and killing a 
great many of his men. Colonel Slaughter fucceed
,ed Fletcher in this government, as Jofeph Dudley, 
Efq. did him. In the year 1697, the earl of Bel
lamont, as we have already feen, was named to 
the joint goyernmenrs of New York and New Eng40 

'land: and Mr. N anfan aCted as his deputy for the 
former. In 1700 Mr. N :111fan refufed admittance, by 
orders from England, to the Scotch ihips from Da .. 
rien; a proceeding which was thought to be in
human. The lord Corn bury, eldeft 1011 to the earl 
of Clarendon, upon lord Bdlamont's death, was 
appointed governor of New Y or k, and carried over 
thither his wife and family. Hii 10rJihip is faid 
, VOL. I. A a t9 
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to ha.ve carried matters with a very high hand; 
but the affairs of the colony were under him in 
excellent order. In 17 I 0, five of the friendly In
dian kings ","ere fent to England, where they wer~ 
kindly received at court; and they addreifed queen 
Anne in the following terms: 

" Great ~een, 
" \Ve have undertaken a long voyage, which 

" none of our predeceifors could be prevailed with 
" to undertake, to fee our great queen, and relate 
" to her thole things which 'we thought abfolute
" 1\' ~ece11ary for the good of her and of us her 
,. allies, on the other fide of the water. 

" \\'e douut not but our great queen has been 
" acquainted with our long and tedious war, in 
" conjunCtion \\"ith her children, againft her ene
" mies, the French; and that we have been as 
" a fhong wall for their fecurity, even to the lofs 
" of our Letl men. \Ve were mightily rejoiced 
" when we heard our great queen had refolved to 
" fend an army to reduce Canada; and imme ... 
" diately, in token of friend1hip, we hung up the 
" kettle, and took up the hatchet, and, ".:ith one 
" con(ent, affiHed c0lonel Nicholfon in making 
" preparations on this fide the lake: hut at length 
" we were told, our great queen, by fome impor
" tant affairs, was prevented in her defign at pre
" fent, which made us forrowful, left the French, 
" who had hithert,) dreaded us, 1hould now think 
" us u:-1aole to make war a~.lini1: them. The re~ 

" duCtioa 
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" dUCtion of Canada is of great ,veight to our free 
" hunting; fo that if our great queen ihould not 
H be mindful of us, we muft, with our families, 

" forfake our country, and feek other habitations, 
" or ftand neuter, either of which ,\ill be much 
" againft our inclinations. 

" In token of the fincerity of thefe nations, we; 

" do, in their names, prefent our great queen 
" with the belts of wampum, and, in hopei of 
" our great queen's favour, le~ve it to her moil: 
" gra"cious confideration." 

It was; j". confequence of this addrefs, the ex
pedition under colonel Hill and Sir Hovendl.'n 

Walker againft Canada, which WI.' h:1\'e mention
ed in the hiftory of New England, was under
taken. General Nicholfon was to command in 
chief the N ew York forces; of ,,-hich, betides 
Indians, three regiments were r:.1ifed, unGer the 
command of the colonels bgoldfoy, ~'" ';uyler, and 
Whiting. They accordingly marched towards ~e
bee; but, upon "Talker's milcarri3ge, the:.' return
ed to New York. After this, great numbers of 
Palatines and German proteft:l.11ts arriYed, and 
were fettled in the colony, but a vote of the houf~ 
of commons pailed againft it, as being an extra· 

vagant and unreafonable charge to the kingdom, 
tending to the increafe and oppreffion of the Eng
liih poor, and of dangerous confequence to the 
church. But the new colonifis were fettled on 

both fides Hudfon's river, between eighty and a hun-
A a 2 dred 
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dred miles above the city of, N ew York. Lord 
Cornbury, at the fanle time he was governor of 
N ew York, was appointed governor of the Jerfeys ; 
and, when recalled from his government, he was 
fucceeded by lord Lovelace, who arrived at New 
York, November 13, 1708, but died in May fOl
lowing. He was f ucceeded by colonel Ingoldfby t 
a captain of one of the independant companies, as 
lieutenant-governor; from which poil he was re
moved by a letter from the queen to the council, 
of New York. In 1710 colonel Hunter was ap
pointed to the govetnment of N c::w York, where 
he arrived on the 14th of June that year, carrying 
with him two thoufand feven hundred Palatines to 
fettle in that province. No more than ten acr~s 

were allowed to one family; upon which they 
were obliged to go to Penni)'lvania, where the.)' 
fettled, and became part of that fiourifhing colo
ny. As to Mr. Hunter, it is generally allowed 
that his abilities and integrity were equal to thofe 
of any governor that ever went from England to 
,f\.merica. Having a true fenfe of the intereft of 
the colony, he renewed the treaty, or, as it is called 
the covenant-chain, with the five friendly nations 
of the Indians. He was afterwards made g~)\.·er. 
~or of Jamaica~ 

Mr., Hunter was fucceeded in his government by 
"'''i11iam Burnet, Efq. fan to the famous bi1hop of 
Salifbury. This gentleman has been already men. 
~ionro in the hiftory of New England~ Th~ fatal 

~\,lt~ 
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&,uth Sea year had affeB:ed his fortune; ~ that he 
found it expedient to change his place of comptrol
ler-general of the cuftoms at London, which was 
given to Mr. Hunter, for the government of New 
York and New Jerfey. Before his arrival, advice 
came to New York, that"the friendly Indians were 
meditating an expedition againft fome diftant fa
vages, and that they entertained amongft them one 
Creur, a Frenchman. The government of New 
York thought that fuch an expedition would b~ 
detrimental to the interefts of the colony; and Pe
ter Schuyler, Efq. then prefident of the council, 
and the commander in chief of the province, ap
pointedfeveral gentlemen, as his plenipotentiaries, 
to treat with the Indians, and to diifuade 
them from their pm"pofes, efpecially from ~nter

taining Creur. The Indians accordingly met thofe 
gentlemen at Albany; and it appears, from the 
minutes of the conference, that the gentlemen of 
New York were very defirous that the favages to 
the fouthward fhould trade with their province; 
while the deputies of the five nations endeavoured 
to evade the queftion, as excluding themfeIves from 
that commercc:-they offered, however, to treat 
with their fouthern brethren, if the latter would 
come" to Albany, but not eIfe. As to the affair 
of Creur, they fairly told the gentlemen, that they 
could not take it upon themfe1ves, but that the 
Englifh might do it if they pleafed, or com plaia 
efhim to the governor .{)f Canada. As to the ex-

pedition 
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pediA:ion they were about tounderteke, they O%'tl

ed that tRey had futh an intention, but that they 
could fay nothing farther concerning it, till they 
confulted at home with their young men and their 
fachems that ,,.ere to head them; and thus the 
conference broke off. The fiat~ of affairs between 
the Engliih and the five nations oceafioned. an

other conference with the latter, at which, be· 
fides the governor of New York, were prefent the 
govexnors of Pennfylvania and Virginia. This 
conference ended to the mutual fatisfaCtion of :Ill 
parties. It is allowed on all hands that governor 
Burnet underftood extremely well the interefts of 
his government. The building of Of we go, a for
tified warehoufe for the convenience of trading' 
with the Indians, was owing to him; :ind he, at 
1aft, fucceeded in making the people of New 
York fully fenfible, that it wa:; not for their in
tereft to encourage the great trade carried on 
between them and the French in Canada. In 
the year 1720, the governor obtained from the 
affembly an aCt, prohibiting, for three years, all 
trade betwixt New York and Canada. Upon the 
expiration of this aer, the London merchants who 
fupplied the New York men with the com modi. 
ties that they ueed to f(nd to Canada (nine hun
dred pieces of woollen cloth having been carried 
from Albany to Montreal in one year) finding 
themfelves deprived of this beneficial commerce, 
applied to the king and council againft the conti. 

nuance 
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nuance of the law ; chielly~ on pretence, that the. 
French could be fupplied otherwife; and that if 
they were deprived of the Engli1h commodities, 
the French Canadian~ would apply themfelves to 
the woollen and other manufaCtures. This petition 
was by the council referred to a committee of the 
bo:trd of trade and plantations, who tranfmitted a 
copy of it, with the rea[ons on which it was 
founded, to governor Burnet; but his reply prov
ed [0 [atisfaCtory, that the aCt was continued, and, 
in 1727. it was, by the ,affembIy, made perpetual, 
and afterwards confirmed by the king and council 
in England. The good effeas of this meafure were 
foon feen. 

The diftant Indians, who came to traffic, in
freud of pmfuing a long fatiguing journey to 
Montreal, itopt at O[wego, which had been built 
at the governor's private expmce, on Lake Onta
rio, and was always garrifoned by twenty [oldiers 
and a lieutenant. There the favages furnifhed 
themfelves from the Englifh, at half the pric~ 

theyufed to pay the French, with all the commo
dities they wanted. This naturally increafed the 
trade of New Yark, and brought great numbers 
of Britifh fubjeas into that province; [0 that it 
was no longer monopolized by a few overgrown 
merchants~ but divided into many channels, to the 
immen[e profit of the colony. 

Betides the main-land of New Y od~, we hav~ 
JDentioned fame jjland~ belonging to it. 1. Long

Hian" 
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I11and, called by the Indians Matowacks, and I), 
the Dutch, N afi"au. This lies in length from eaft to 
weft about one hundred and twenty miles, and, at 
a medium, is about ten miles broad; its .fuore is a 
fandy fiat, as is all the eaft fhore of North Ameri. 
ca from Cape-Cod of New England, in north 
latitude, forty.two degrees, ten minutes to Capo 
Florida, in about twenty-five degrees north lati
tude. Upon the fhore of Long-mand are very 
few inlets, and thefe very fhallow: its north fide 
is good water, there being a found between it and 
the main land of Connecticut; the wideft part of 
this near New-haven of Connecticut, does not 
exceed eight leagues. Two thirds of this i1Iand is 
a barren fandy foil. The eaftern parts were f6t
tIed from New England, and retain their cuftoms; 
the weftern parts were fettled by the Dutch, 
where many families to this day underftand n6 
other language but theirs. It is divided into three 
comIties, viz. ~een's county, King's county, 
and Suffolk county, and pays confiderably above 
one-fourth of the taxes or charges of the govern
ment of the province. Hell-Gate, where is the· 
confluence or meeting of the eaft and weft tide in 
Long-Wand found, is about t",:elve miles from the 
city of New York. 2. Staten-Uland. This at its 
eaft end, has a ferry of three miles to the weft of 
Long-Wand; at its weft end is a ferry of one mile 
to Perth-Amboy, of Eaft-Jerfies ; it is divided from 
Eaft-Jerfies by a creek; is in length about twell'c 

miles 
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miles, and about fix miles brottd, and makes one 
,county, called Richmond, which pays fcarce one 
in one and twenty of the provincial tax; it is all 
in one pariih, but fevera] congregations: viz. an 
Engliih, Dutch, and French congregation; the in
habitants are moftly Engliih ; only one confider
able village, called Cuckold's-town. 3' Nantucket, 
Martha's vineyard and Elizabeth iflands were for
merly under the jurifdiCtion of N ew York; but 
upon the revolution they were annexed by the new 
charter of Maff"achufet Bay, to the jurifdiaion of 
iMaffachufet Bay; not many years fince, fome of 
the freeholders of thefe iflands when o(;cafionally in 
~ ew Y or k, were arrefted for the arrears of the 
general quit-rents of thefe iflands. + Manhatans,
the Indian name, New Amfierdam the Dutch 
name, or New York the Engliih name, may be 
called an ifland" though it has a communication 
,with the main-land, by King's-bridge; the whole 
ifland being about fourteen ,miles long, but very 
narrow, is all in the jurifdiB:ion of the city of New 
York ;-it lies on the mouth of Hudfon's River. 

In the province of New York are four incorpo-
rated towns, which hold courts within themfelves, 
fend reprefentatives to the general affc:mbly or Ie. 
giflature, with fundry elCclufive privileges. I. The 
city of New York and its territory, formerlyefiab. 
lifhed by colonel Dungan, fends four reprefenta
tives. 2. The city of Albany probably had thcif 
charter alfo {rom colonel Dungan, and is nearly thF 

VOL. I. B b fame 
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fame with that of New York; fends two repre{en. 

tatives. 3' The borough of Weft Che1ler; and, 
4. The townfhip of Schenetlady. It feems thefe 
two corporations had tgeir charters before the re
volution, and each of them fend one reprefentative 
to the ger.leral affembly. 

The old charter of the city of New York is 
a full and exclufive one, and fUnS as follows: 
" Whereas the city of New York is an ancient 
" city, and the citizens anciently a body politic 
" with fundry rights, privileges, &c. as well by 

" prefcription as by charters, letters patent, grants 
U and confirmations, not only of divers governors 
" and commanders in chief in the faid province, 
" but alfo of f(veral governors, direCtors, generals, 
" and commanders in chief of the Nether Dutch 
" nation~ while the fame was or has been under 
n their power and fubjeCl:ion. That Thomas Dun
" gan, Efq. lieutenant governor of New Y 6r k, 
" under king James II. Auguft 27, 1636, by a 
" charter confirmed all their former grants not re
" pugnant to the laws of England and province of 
" New York, with fome additions, granting to 
" them all the unappropriated lands to low-water 
" mark in Manhatan's ifland, under the yearly 
" quit-rent of one beaver-fkin, or the value there. 
" of; their jurifdiCl:ion to extend all over the 
"" ifland, &c." And this charter was confirmed 
by a ft1bfeq~lent charter from lord Cornbury go
vernor, AprIl 19, 1708, with fome additions grant-

. ed 
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ed to them the ferries,' &c. - As fome queftion
ed the' validity of their former charters, becaufe 
they were in the governor's name only, and not 
in the name of their kings and queens, they peti
tion governor Montgomery for a new charter, con~ 
firming all their former privileges, with fome ad
ditions; granting to them four hundred feet below 
low-water mark in Hudfon's River, &c. 

In 1727, on the acceffion of his majdly George IL 
to the crown of Great Britain, Mr. Burnet bein~ 
promoted to the goyernmcnt of New England, was· 
fucceecled in that of N ew York by colonel Mont
gomery. Under this gentleman fome doubts arofe 
concerning the validity of the charters, obtained 
from former governors, in whofe names they ran, 
and not in thofe of the kings and queens of Eng
land. They therefore petitioned their governor to 
procure them a royal charter, which he a~cordingly. 
did, not only confirming their privileges, but en
larging their bounds; and the purport of the char-. 
ter bearing dare the nfth day of January is as 
follows: 

" They are incorporated by the name of the 
'f mayor, aldermen, and commonalty of the city of 
" New Y ork. -The city to be divided into feven 
~, wards, viz. weft-ward, fouth-ward, duck-ward, 
" eaft-ward, north-,yard, I\-1onrgornery-ward, and 
" the out~ward divided into the Bowry divi1ion and 
fl Harlem divifion ,-The corporation to confift of 
H qpe mtlyor, one recorder, and f~vel1 alderm~n. 

l3 b ~ fc;y~q 
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" {even a1ftftants, one fheriff, one coroner, one eom· 
" mon clerk, one chamberlain or treafurer, one 
" high conftable, fix teen a{[e{[ors, feven colleCtors, 

" fixteen conftables, and one marfhal. The mayor, 
" with confent of the governor, may appoint one 
" of his aldermen his deputy. The governor 
" yearly to appoint the mayor, fheriff, and coroner, 

" and the fre~holders and freemen in their ref pec
" tive wards to chufe the other oHicers, excepting 
" the chamberlain, who is to be appointed in 
'c council by the mayor, t~lUr or more aldermen, . 

" and four or more affillants. The mayor to ap
" point the high con11:able. All officers to take th:: 
" proper oaths, and to continue in oHice till others 
" have been chofm in their room. When any offi
., cer dies, the ward is to chufe another; upon re

" fufal to ferve in office, the common council may 
" impofe a fine, not exceeding fifteen pounds, for 
" the ufe of the corporation. The mayor or re
U corder, and four or more aldermen, with four or 
" more affifl:ants, to be a common council to make 
" by-laws, to regulate the freemen, to leafe lands 
" and tenements, &c. but to do nothing inconfiftent 
" with the laws of Great-Britain or of this pro
" vince; fuch laws and orders not to continue in 

" force exceeding twelve months, unlefs confirm-· 
" ed by the governor and council. They may punifh 
" by disfranchifing, or fines for the \Jfe of the cor
"poration. The common council fhall d(!cide in 
" all controyerted eleCtions of officers. The COIll-

" mon 
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" mon council may be called by the mayor, or 1"i 
", his abfence by the recorder :-fine of a memher· 
" for non-attendance not exceeding twenty-ihil
" lings for the ufc of the corporation. The cor
u poration may eftablifh as many ferries as they 
~, may fee fit, and let the fame. To hold a mar
" ket at five or more different places every day of 
" the week, excepting S:.mday: to fix the affize of 
" bread, wine, flC. The mayor with four or more 
" aldermen may ma!(e ti-eemen, fees not to exceed 
" fire l)ot.ll1ds :-none but freemen fhall retail <'"ooos 

~ 

" or exerciie any traue, (penalty five pounds) no 
" aliens to be made free. To commit common 
" vagahonds, erect. work-houfes, goals, and almf
"houles. The mayor to appoint the clerk of the 
" market, and water bailiff; to licenCe carmen, 
" porters, criers, fccwengers, and the like; to gi\-c 
U licence to taverns and retailers of thong drink 
" for one year, not exceeding thirteen :lhillings per 
" licence; felling without licence five pounds cur
'" rent money toties quoties. The mayor, deputy 
" mayor, recorder, and aldermen for the time be-. 
" ing, to be juftices of the peace. The mayor, 
" deputy mayor, and recorder, or any of them, 
" with three or more of the aldermen, fhall hold 
" quarter (effions, not to fit exceeding four d:lYs. 
" Moreover, recorder, and aldermen, to be named 
" in all commiffions of oyer and terminer, and goal 
"delivery. The mayor, deputy mayor, recorder, 
" or anyone of them, with three or more of the 

" aldermr::u1 
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" aldermen, thall and may hold every Tuefday a 
" court of record, to try all civil caufes, real, per
" (onal, or mixed, within the city and county. May 
" adjourn the mayor's court to any time not ex
" ceeding twenty-eight days. The corporation to 
" have a common clerk, who thall be alfo clerk 
" of the court of record, and feffions of the peace; 
" to be appointed during his good behaviour, by 
" the governor. Eight attornies in the L~ginning, 
" but as they drop, only fix to be allowed, during 
" their good beha\"iour, for the mayor's court; 
" the mayor's court to have the direttion and cog
" nifance of the attornies, who, upon a vacancy, 
" thall recummend one to the governor for his ap
"probation. The mayur, recorder, or any alder
" man, may, with or without ajury, determine in 
" cafes not exceeding forty fhillings value. No 
" freeman inhabit:mt thall be obliged to ferve in 
" any office out of the citro A grant and confir
" mation to all the inhabitants of their heredita
" ments, &c. paying the quit-rent referved by their 
H grants. The corporation may purchafe and hold 
" hereditaments, &c, fo as the clear yearly value 
" exceed not three thoufand pounds fierling, and. 
" the fame to dill)ofe of at plcafure. To pay a 
" quit-rent of thirty fhillings proclamation money 
" a year, befides the beaver fkin, and five :!hil
" lings current money in former charters required. 
" No aCtion to be aUowed again1l: the corporation 
n for any ma~ters or cau[e whatfoever prior to this 

" ch:1[tl"f 
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n charter. A pardon or all profecutions, for
c, feitures, &c. prior to this charter. This grant 
CI or the inrolment thereof [record] iliall be valid 
"" in law, notwithftanding of imperfettions, the 
'" imperfeCtions may in time coming be reCtified at 
" the charge of the corporation." 

Colonel Montgomery, during the iliort time he 
acted as governor there, was charged '~7ith mak
ing judges without the advice of the council; but 
he died in July 173 I, and his government in ge
neral has been greatly applauded. He is particu
larly mentioned, as having been a great promoter 
of mathematical knowledge in the colony. At the 
time Mr. Montgomery died, Rip Van Dam, Efq. 
being prefident of the council, aCl:ed in the capa
city of governor and commander in chief of New 
York. It unfortunately happened for our Ameri~ 
~an provinces, at the time we now treat of, that a 
government in any of our colonies In thofe parts, 
was fcarcely looked upon in any other light than 
that of an hofpital, where the favourites of the 
minifiry might lie till they had recovered their 
broken fortunes; and oftentimes they Cerved as afy
lums from their creditors. Upon the death of co
lonel Montgomery, the French and their Indians 
became extremely troubiefome to the people of 
New York, and the prefident gave notice accord~ 
ingly to Mr. Belcher at Bofion, who took the pro
per methods for obviating the. d~nger. It was in 
the year 1732, when colonel Colby arrived at his 

government 
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gove~nment at N e'W' Y or k; and, in the melt! 
while, the prefident Van Dam, bad, at the colo
nel's requeft, advanced fevcral fums on his ac~ 

count, \y hich, on the govc:rnor's arrival, he not 
<lnly refufed to repay, but commenced ad ions for 
am.:ars of pcrqui',;tes and te\:s belonging to him, 
which he alledged had been received by Van Dam. 
Thele altercations 'were attended \\ ith very bad 
confequences to the civil and commercial flare of 
rhe colony; for the governor availed himfelf of 
his fuperior autfority in the colony to opprefs Van 
Dam ;-but the chief juftice Morrice gave his opi
nion flatly in contradiction to the goV'crnor, whofe 
daughter was manied to lord Auguftus Fitzror, 
then captain of a nun of war upon that fuuion. 

It was during the government of that gentleman, 
that the French and their Indian allies grew extreme
ly troublefome to the people of N ew Engh~nd, 
which drew from the pen of the, very intelligent 
Mr. Dummer, the New England agent, the fo1-
Jawing reproaches againft the government of New 
York: " New York has always kept icfelf in a 
" ftate of neutrality, contributing nothing to the 
~, common fafety of the Britifh colonies, while the 
" Canada Indians, joined by parties of the French, 
" ufed to make their route by the borders of 
" New York, without any moleftation from the, 
~' Engliih of that province, and fall upon the out
" towns of New England. This behaviour was 
" the more unpardonable in that governme~t_; be~ 

" c~l\lfe 
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" caufe ,they have four hundred regular troops 
"maintained them at the king's charge, and 
" have five na~ion~ of the Iroquois on their con
" fines, who ;m entirely dependent on tbem, and 
" might eafily, had they been engaged in the 
" common caufe, have intercepted the French in 
" their marches, and thereby have prevented the 
" depredations on his majelly's fubjec1s of New 
"England. Solemn and repeated applications 
" were made to the government of New Y or k by 
" the governors of the Maffachufets, Connefricut, 
" and Rhode I11and, in joint letters on this {ubjefr, 
" but in vain. The anfwer was, They could not 
" think it proper to engage their Indians in afrual 
" war, left they fhould endanger their own fron
" tiers, and bring upon therr.felves an expence 
~, which they were in no condition to provide for. 
" And thus the poor colonies, whofe coni1:itution 
" was cbarter-government, were left to bear the 
" whole burden, \vithrJllt any help from thofe 
" provinces, whofe governors held their commif
" fions from the crown." 

By this change, it appears, that the people of 
New York in general thought they were by no 
means obliged to inv0lve themfelves in inconveni
ences on account of their neighbours; and, to 
fay the truth, the profperity of their colony was, 
in a great meafure, Oi\ ing to their cultivating a 
good underftanding with, the native Indians of all 
nations, not to mention, that, by the fituation of 

Voll. I. C c their 
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their country, their frontier was more expofed than 
that of any other colony to the inroads of thofe 
barbarians. This appeared in the rear 1734, 
when the motions of the Indians, under the French 
inl1uence, made them apprehenfive of an invafion. 
Upon this occafion, the afi(~mbly, without enter
ing upon any ofi"l.'nfive meafures, came to feveral 
refolutions for their own defence. Six thoufand 
pounds were voted for fortifying the city of New 
York; four thoufand for eretting a frone fort, and 
other conveniences for foldiers and artillery at Al
bany; eight hundred for a fort and blockhoufes at 
Schenett:ad)", and five hundred for managing the 
Senecas, and, if practicable, for building fortifi. 
cations in their countr\,. 

In the mean time, the conduCt of the governor 
Colliy, became more obnoxious to the inhabitants. 
He had altered the chief jufrice Morrice out of his 
pbce, for oppoling him in his difpute \\ith Van 
Dam, and he had turned the courts of law into a 
court of chancery; againfl which the lawyers of the 
province had Hatly given their opinions; faying, 
that the cOi-,ilitution of the courts in that colony 
\\ere originally the fame with thofe in England. 
Thoii:: proceedings rendered the governor and hil 
adminillration il) unpopular, that one Juhn Peter 
Zel1!Ser, ~ printer, was priY3tely encouraged by 
the 1I1habltants to publifh a weekly journal, ,\-here ... 
in tIl? puJitllal f.tTairs of the colon;-, and the go," 

yerr.or 
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vernor and his council, were yery boldly treated. 
About two months after the firft publication .. of 
this paper, De Lancey, the new chief juftice, 
charged the grand jury to find a bill againft Zen~ 
ger, which they refufed to do. Upon this, a 
committee of the council and the affembly con
ferred together, and the former required the latter 
to join with them in a vote for burning three 
numbers of the faid journal. But ".:hen the 
committee of affembly reported the reCult of 
the conference, it was refolved to take no' 
concern in the mat:ter, and they returned the pa
pers left with them by the committee of the coun
cil. The latter, upon this, ordered, by their own 
authority, the papers in queftion to be burned, 
which was executed by the hands of the fheriff. 
One Hamilton, a lawyer of Philadelphia, came to 
New York on purpofe to plead Zenger's caufe, 
and the jury brought in the prifoner not guilty. 
Mr. Coiby, was fucceeded in the adminifiration in 
1736, by George Clarke, Efq. and in May 1741, 

. the honourable George Clinton, Efq. uncle to the 
carl of Lincoln, and afterwards admiral of the 
white, was nominated to the government of New 
York. Nothing remarkable happened with re
gard to this colony during the two laft adminiftra
tions, till the breaking out of the late war with 
France, of which we fuall treat in its proper 
place, that we may avoid impropriety ail much as 

C c 1. .poffibl; 
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poffible, as the hiftory of all the Britiih em pil'e in 
America, without dull repetitions is our defign. 

This is a crown-government, adminiftered by a 
governor, who has his commiffion under the broad 
feal of England. The legiflatiye power and au
-thority i5 lodged ia the goyernor; the council, 
-who are twelve in number, appointed by the king, 
but are filled up by the governor when Y3cancies 
happen, and twenty-feven reprefentative§ eleded 
by the people. In other ref peds the government is 
as conformable to the laws of England as that of 
-a colony can be. The exercife of the government 
is in the governor and council; of whom five is a 
quorum, and upon the death or abfence of the 
governor, the firft in nomination in the council is 
to prefide. The people chufe their reprefentatives, 
the numbers of whom are fixed by the crown; and 
thofe reprefentatives have much the fame privileges 
with the members of the Britiih parliament. All 
modes of the chriftian religion not detrimental to 
fociety are tolerated in this colony, but that of the 
RODi;', church; an impolitic exception, too much 
pradifed in our colonies, which ought by their na
tm-e to admit all nations and relio-ions in the world b , 

fo long as they demean themfelves as good citizens, 
and dut;ful fubjeds to the form of government 
by law duly eftablifned. 

As to the trade of N e\',,' York, it confills in 
wheat,fiour, ikins, furs, oil of wha!cs, and lea-calves, 

Iron 
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iron and copper, of both which very rich mmes 
have been difcovered there. There is a very 
great intercourfe between this colony and the 
Indians. The induftry of the inhabitants is equal 
to that of any people on the face of the globe. 
They trade not only with England but with 
Spain, Portugal, Africa, and all the Weft-India. 
iflands, not excepting the French and Dutch, and 
even with the Spaniih cotltinent in America, by 
which means they are enabled to pay in gold ~nd 
filver for the manufat'tureg they bring from their 
mother-country. The foil of the province is fer
tile almoft beyond belief. All kind of black cat
tle are more numerous here than in any European 
country, and they have a breed of excellent horfes 
of their own. The trade of the inhabitants is 
chiefly carried on by water-carriage, and ihips of 
five hundred tons may come up to the wharfs of 
the city, and be always afloat. Hudfon's river, 
where it runs by New York, is above three miles 
bro;ld, and proves a noble conveyance for the 
goods' of the counties of Albany, Ulfter, Dutchefs, 
Orange and Winchefter to that city, of which 
we ihall give a circumft~ntial defcription before 
we conclude this fettion.. The facility 9f the 
voyage from New York to England and the 
Weft Indies, has been of infinite fervice to 
this colony; for by the lownefs of the freight, 
,they purchafe furs at a very cheap rate for ftrouds, 

[a woolleR 
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[a woollen manufaCture efiablifhed at Stroud in 
England] and other woollen goods; all which are 
fure of a ready vent with the Indians. Brifiol is 
the chief place in England, which the colonifis of 
New York trade with, and they generally per
form, at leaft, two voyages in a year with fa much 
fafety, that the infurance upon 1hipping in time of 
peace is no more than two per cent. As to the 
amount of their trade with their mother country:. 
it was feven years ago computed that their imports 
from it was annually about one hundred and fifty 
thoufand pounds; but they are fince fo much in
creaied with the trade of the colony, that we can
not venture to affign them a value. 

Of".;ego, formerly mentioned, is a fort, and In
dian trading place in times of peace, with. agar
rifon of foldiers taken from the four indepen
dent regular companies, to prevent any diforders 
in trade, this being in the feafon a kind of Indian 
fair: laft French war the garrifon confifted of two 
hundred men of regular troops and militia, and the 
French did not find it convenient to molefi them. Our 
traders with the Indians fit out from Albany, and 
pay a certain duty upon what they vend and 
buy at Of we go : their route is from Alba'ny to 
SeheneCtady town, or corporation upon Mohocks 
river, fixteen miles land carriage; thence up Mo
hocks river; in this river is only one fhort carry
ing place at a fall in that river; from Mohocks 
river a carrying place of thr.e to five miles ac-

c;;ordin~ 
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cording to the feafons, here are convenient Dutch 
land carriages to be hired, to a river which falls 
into the Oneidas lake; then· from this lake down 
Onondagoes river to Of we go trading place upon 
lake Ontario; there is a iliort fall in Onondagoes 
flver. Almon the whole of the eaft fide of the 
Ontario lake lies in the OnoFldagoes country. 
From Of we go fort to Niagara falls, on French fort 
Dononville are about one hundred and fixty miles, 
and from Of we go forty-fix miles to fort Frontenac, 
alfo called Cataraqui fort, where the lake vents 
by Cataraqui river, which with the Outawae ri. 
ver makes St. Laurence river called the Great Ri
ver of Canada; this fort Frontenac is about two 
hundred miles down that rocky river to Montreal. 

By conjecture of the French Coureurs des bois 
in round numbers, the circumference of five great 
lakes or inland feas of North America, are, Onta
rio, two hundred leagues, Erie, two hundrecl 
leagues, Hurons three hundred league!, Mihagan~ 
three hundred lea,gues, and the upper lake fivo 
hundred leagues. 

The Mohock nation of our allied N ew York 
Indians live on the fouth fide of a branch of Hml. 
fon's river, called Mohocki river, but not on the 
north fide thereof, as is reprefented in the French 
maps, The Oneidas nation lie about one hundrecl 
miles weft from Albany, near the head of the 
Mohocks river. The Onondagoes lie about one 
hundred apd thirty ~niles weft from Albany. The 

Tufca-
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Tufcatoras, an adventitious or fixth nation live 
partly with the Oneidas, and partly with the 
Onondagoes. The Cayugas about one hundred 
and iixty miles weft from Albany. The Senecas 
who live upon the frontiers of Pennfylvania are 
about one hundred and forty miles weft from Al
bany. A noted French writer, M. de Lifle, calls 
thefe nations by the name of Iroquois. 

Formerly the French had popifh miffionaries 
with the Oneidas, Onondagoes, and Cayugas, and 
endeavoured to keep them in their intereft. 

There is fcarce any beaver in the country of the 
Five Nations; therefore their hunting at a great 
diftance from home, 0ccafions frequent jarrings 
with other Indian nations; this trains them up by 
practice, to be better warriors than the other Indian 
nations. 

The province of New York has two cities; 
the firft is called by the name of the province it
fdf. It was denominated New Amfterdam when 
the Dutch poffeffed it, but it has changed its 
name along with its mafters. This city is moft 
commodioufly fituated for trade, upon an excellent 
harbour, in an ifland called Manahatton, about 
fourteen miles long, though not above one or two 
broad. This ifland lies juft in the mouth of the 
river HuMon, which difcharges itfelf here after a 
long COllrfe. This is one of the nohleft rivers in 
America. It is navigable upwards of two hundred 
miles. The tide flows one hundred and fifty. 

The 
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The city of New-York contains upwards of two 
thoufand houfes, and above twelve thoufand inha
bitant:;, the defcendants of Dutch and Englilh. 
It is well and commodioul1y built, extending a mile 
in length, and about ha:f that in breadth, and has 
a very good afpeCl: from the fea; but it is hy no 
means properly fortified. The houfes are built of 
brick, in the Dutch taO:e; the O:reets not regular, 
but well paved. There is one large church built 
for the church of England worlhip; and three 
others, a Dutch, a French, and a Lutheran. The 
town has a very flouriLhing trade, and in which 
great profits are made. The merchants are wealthy, 
and the people in general moO: comfortably pro
vided for, and with a_moderate labour. From the 
year 174-9 to 1750, two hundred and thirty-two 
veffels have been enter~d in this port, and two 
hundred and eighty. fix cleared outwards. In there 
veifels were {hipped fix thoufand feven hundred 
and thirty-one tons of provifions, chiefly flour, 
and a vaO: quantity of grain; of which I have no 
particular account. In the year 1755, the export 
of flax-feed to Ireland amounted to twelve thou
fand five hundred and twenty-eight hogfbeads. 

The inhabitants of the province are between 
eighty and an hundred thoufand; the lower clafs 
eafy, the better fort rich and hofpitable; great 
freedom of fociety; and the entry to foreigners 
made eafy by a general toleration of all religiolls 
~erfuafions. In a word, this province yields to no 
Vo~. I. D d part 
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p:lrt of America in the healthfulnefs of its air~ 
and the fertility of its foil. It is much fuperior 
in the great can vcr,ience or- \',':.ttT- carriage, which 
fpeedily, and at the 1~i~:i:td1 t:x;'cI1CC, carries the 
~).()\'Ua of the r,-r;;0~,:( L.rn,s to a clTt:1in and pro

jitJble marl:et. 
lfpon the river I ludfon, about one hundred 

anc) Uty miles fn'r1l r\ew York, is Albany; a 
town of r.ot fo much note for its number of 
hCLiItS or :: l,hit.:nt<, as for the great trade which 
is carried 011 \',l,h the ;[L:ians, and indeed, by 
conniva;ce, vvith the French for the ufe d the 
l::me reopic. 1 hi:; ,: .:dt: tl:es off a great quan
,;:y of co~rfe WQu,.l,n [,oods, fuch as lhouds and 
dcf.-:ls ; a:J \,:l:h thefe, guns, hatchet" knives, 
hOt" ke:_t1es, I-CJ~f.:cr and Lot; belides Olirts and 
cioaths ready [mee, and feveral other articles. 
Here it is that the treaties and other tranfaCl:ions 
between us and the Iroquois lndians are nego
tiated. 

The province of New Jcrfey was formerly 
under the lime govem'Jr as Few- York; and it 
formed part of New Eclland when conquered 
from the Dut'ch. It is cur.::I1, !-.o·:.evcr, that it 
was not inhabited by the LngiiG1 long after the 
diJCovery, and the fiil]~ E.t:ropeans we find fettled 
here Wde the S\\c'.es, who chiefly feated on the 
fouth of the river Raritan, now called Delaware 
river, towards the r-.cntie;s of Pennrylvania. Here 
they had three towns, Chriftina, Gottembourgh and 

.clfun-
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Elfunbourg, which laft retains its name to this 
day. Notwithftanding this, it was afterwards found, 
or pretended, when Charles II. perceiyecl it con
venient for his purpofe, that Sebafiian Cabot had 
formerly taken poifeffion of all this coafi in the 
name of Henry VII. of England. Be this as it 
will, it is certain that the Swedes in general hav
ing no great turn for commercial :affairs or territo
rial improvements, fuffered their fettlement here to 
languifh; fo that the Dutch almoft entirely planted 
the north parts of Ne\v Jerfey by the name of 
Nova Belgia, and, about the year 1665, Rizing, 
the Swedifh general, fold to them all the S\\-euiili 
poffeffions. After this, New ]erfey, with the 
three lower counties of Pennfylvania upon Dela
ware river, became part of the New Netherlands 
or Nova Belgia. \Vhen the reduCtion of this pro. 
vince was refolved upon by Charles II. he made a 
previous grant of botb the property and govern
ment of it to his brother the duke of York, by a 
deed, dated March I::, 1663; and the duke 
affigned the goyernment of that port, which is 
called New Jerfey, to the lord Berkley and Sir 
George Carteret. This laft grant was pollerior to 
the duke of York's commiffion granted to gover
nor Nichols, The firft lieutenant-governor of 
New lerfcy, fo called from the great property Sir 
George Carteret had in the ifland of lerler, was 

}lhilip Carteret, Efq. who entered on his govern

ment in Auguft 106.5' The duke of Y mk's grant 
D d 2. \\-o.!\ 
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was from the Noorde Rivier, now called Hudfon', 
river, to the Zuyde Rivier, now called Delaware 
river; and up Hudfon's river to forty-one degrees 
11ort:.' latitude, and up Delaware river to forty-one 
degre(!s forty minutes, and from thefe two ftations 
headed by a firait line acrofs. It does not appear 
that, "'hen this grant was made, the Dutch oppofed 
it, or the fettlement that was made by the proprie. 
tors under the duke of York., When the New 
Netherlands were conquered from the Dutch, it 
\\-as thought proper, that king Charles fhould re
new his grant to his brother, who byleafe and releafe, 
onthet\\enty-eighrh and twenty-ninthofJuly, 1674, 
com-eyed to Sir George Carteret the eafiern divifion 
of New }:rlt"s, divided from the wefiern divifion 
of the ]t:i'!tyS, by a firait line from the fouth-eaft 
l)oint of Little Egg Harbour, on Barnegate Creek, 
being about the middle between Sandy Hook and 
Cape May, to a kill or creek a little below Ren .. 
c:okus Kill on Delaware river, and thence (about 
thirty-fi ve miles) by a ilrait cOl.lrfe along Delaware 
river, up to forty-one degrees forty minutes north 
latitude, the north divifional line between New 
York and the Jerfers. 'Vhen Mr, Carteret enter. 
ed upon his gonrnment, which comprehended the 
j"il:t concern of both the proprietors, the people of 
Elizabeth town were extremely unmanageable, 
and up<)l1 the commencement of the quit-rents, 
on the twenty-fifth of :t-.1arch, 1670, they refufed to 
p~}' th~m,- unq(:r 'pret~nce that they held their po{fef~ 

~OI1~ 
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fions by Indian grants, and not from the proprie
tors. This mutiny went fa far, that they, in faa, 
difplaced their governor, and chafe a new one, a 
diffolute fan of Sir George C~rteret, fa that the go
vernor was obliged to go to England with his 
complaints. In the mean time, the conqueft of 
the New Netherlands happening, every thing grew 
more quiet, and governor Carteret returned in No
vember, 1674, with new conceffions, as they were 
called, which confirmed the public tranquility. 
Sir George Carteret, as we have feen, having ob
tained Eaft Jerfey, the Weft Jerfey, which borders 
upon Pennfylvania, remained to lord Berkeley; 
and he, in 1676, refigned his right therein to Wil
liam Penn, Efq. Mr. GawelIl Laurie, of London, 
merchant, Mr. Nicholas Lucas, of London, mer
chant, and Mr. Edward Bylling, who agreed 
upon a new partition with Sir George Carteret, 
which was confirmed by the duke of York, and 
afterwards by a general affembly of the Jerfeys. 
On the twenty-fifth of December, 1678, Sir Georg~ 
Carteret made over Eaft Jerfey to certain truftees, 
who were to fell it at his death; and accordingly, 
on the fecondof February, 1681, theyaffigned it to 
the following twdve perfons: William Penn, Ro
bert "' ... eft, Thomas Rudyard, Samuel Groom, 
Thomas Hart, Richard Mew, Thomas Wilcox, 
Ambrofe Riggs, John Haward, Hugh Hartfhorn, 
Clement Plumfted, and Thomas Cooper; and 
tht;fe twcIve proprietors conveyed Olle half of 

their 
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their intereft to twelve other perrons feparatcly, 
viz. Robert Berkeley, Edward ByUing, Robert 
Turner, James Brien, Arent Sol1mans, \-V·illiam 
GiMon, Gawen Laurie, Thomas Barker, Thomas 
Evarner, James earl of Perth, Robert Gordon, 
and John Drummond. This conveyance was af
terwards confirmed by the duke of York. Soon 
after this, the proprietors fold :/hares of Eaft New 
Jerfey to James Drummond, earl of Perth, John 
Drummond, Efq. Sir George Mackenzie, Robert 
Barclay, and David Barclay ofUry, Efquires; Ro
bert Gordon, Efq. Mr. Robert Burnet, Mr. Gow~ 
~n LauriC', Mr. Thomas Nairn, Mr. James Braine, 
Mr. ""illi.ll11 Dockwra, Mr. Peter Soumans, Mr. 
\\-illiam Gibfon, Thomas Cox, Efq. Mr. \Valter 

Benthal, :Mr. Robert Turner, Mr. Thomas Barker, 
and Mr. Edward Bylling. The conveyances to thofe 
gentlemen were likewi1e confirmed by the duke of 
York in J 682. A governor and lieutenant-gover
nor were then provided, the nomination of the for
mer, talling upon Robert Barclay, the famous 
'luaker, and of the latter upon Gawen Laurie. 

It muil be confefted that the mixture of proprie
tors in this fettlement '\"as very extraordinarr. 
They confiiled of very high prerogative men, (ef
pecially thofe from Scotland) of di1fcnters, papi1l:s, 

and quakers. It is pretended by fome people, 
that this heterogeneous mixture of different re
ligions was priyately encouraged by the duke of 
York, th;t~ he might make a{l experiment of thr·,t 

L\Y\l\lrit~ 
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favourite toleration, which he afterwards, fo fatally 
for himfelf, attempted to introduce into England. 
It is remarkable, that though all the patentees of 
lord Berkeley's divifi(;m of Weft New Jerfey, . ex
cepting one, were proprietors of Eaft New Jerfey, 

. yet their governments ftill continued to. be diftinCt. 
The Scots, however, who were the principal fet
tlers, were ill fitted for fuch an undertaking; and 
the fettlement of Eaft New Jerfey langui:lhed moil: 
miferably. The proprietors chofe Mr. William 
Dockwra for their regifter and fecretary, and one 
Lockhart for their marihal. They then proceeded 
to fchemes of partition, and laid out counties, 
parifhes, and towns, ref erving to themfelves one 
feventh.-The terms of purchafe were, thilt every 
mafter of a family was to have fifty acres fet out, 
twenty-five for his wife, and each of his children 
and fervants, paying twelve-pence a head to the 
regiiler; fervams, \vhen their times expired, were 
to have thirty acres. All perfons to pay two
pence an acre quit-rent, or purchafe their freeholds 
;at fifty :lhillings for every twenty-five acres taken 
up.-Mr. Laurie, who had a confiderable intereft 
in Weft New Jerfey, was thought to be partial to 
that divifion; for while h~ held the government 
before Berkeley's arrival" he rctufed to obey the 
proprietors in remo\'ing the COllrts from Elizabeth
town to Perth Amboy, the fituation of which 
pointed it out as the capital of the province; but, 
had every thing elie fue-ceeded with our fwlers, 

they 
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thq 'were under one capital defea, that mufl have 
overthro,m all their fchemes; we mean, the 
want of induflry and inhabitants. After the revo· 
Iution,. in 1696, colonel Andrew Hamilton was 
appointed gO\-ernor, and was fucceeded the next 
year by Jeremiah Baffe, Efq. who being recalled, 
colonel Hamilton, was reinflated in ~he government, 
,vhich a few months after ,,-as given to Balfe. 
The latter was fucceeded by colonel Andrew 
Brown,. who held it at the time that the prop ric· 
tors furreFldered the fovereignty of it to queen 

Anne, in 1701. 

As to \"eft Jerfey, or lord Berkeley's divifion, 
from the year 1674, Sir Edmund Andros, whom 
we have fpohn of ill the hiftory of New Eng
land, lome fay by virtue of a commiffion from the 
cuke of Y or k, 'Hefted the government from 10m. 
Berkeley'S affignees; but they recovered it, and 
having obtained a new grant in 168o, they chofe 
Edward Bylling, Efq. for their governor. In 
1690, Dr. Daniel Cox, of the college of phyfici
ans in London, having purchafed the greatefl part 
of the property of \Veft Jerfey, appointed himfelf 
governor, but never went over thither, and at Jaft 
{old all his intereft there for nine thoufand pounds, 
to Sir Thomas Lane. All this while, the conten
tions amongft the iliarers of both the Jerfeys, as 
well as about matters of property the right of ap· 
pointing a governor, had reduced the two pro· 
vinces to a &non lamentable condition; and the 

pro-
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proprietors wifely refolved to refign its goverm71ent 
to the crown, ref erving all their other rights. Ac
cordingly, on the twenty-fecond of April, 1702, 

Sir Thomas Lane, in the name of the proprietors 
of Weft New Jerfey, and Mr. William Dockwra, 
in the name of thofe of Eaft New Jerfey, having 
refigned the governments of thefe refpeCtive pro
vinces to queen Anne, her majefty immediately 
appointed the lord Cornbury for their governor; 
and his fecretary wa5 Mr. Baffe, the late governor. 
At the fame time, the proprietors obtained of the 
crown, in favQur of themfelves and of the people, a 
fet of ftanding inil:ructions, which were to ferve a~ 
rules for the conduct of future governors. The 
heads of thofe inftructions were well calculated 
tor the good of the colony. The firil: was, That 
the governor fhould confent to no tax upon lands 
that were vacant or unprofitable. The fecond, That 
no lands fhould be purchafed of the Indians, but 
py the general ptoprietors; and Jhe third, which 
was a moil: excellent provifiol1, ,\~s, That all lands 
purchafed fhould be improved by the poffeffors. 
The government of the two Jerfeys was thet\ held 

. by a governor, council, and affembly. The coun· 
cil was to be chofeo by the governor, who had 
,Power to appoint his lieutenant governor; and 
t):lOugh - the price of hods was il:ill very low, yet 
after the two provinces came into one government, 
the affairs of the colony took a very favourable 
tlJrn. It then appeared that the two provinces Dr-

VOL. I. E e the 
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the Eafi and Weft New Jerfeys, had in fad been 
made jobbs of by different proprietors, who had 
bCllght them, without the leaft regard to the good 
of the colonies, but that they might fell them 
again. For many years, the governors of the pro
vi:1ce of New Jerfey (for fo it was called) was 
vdled in the governor of NC\v York; and, before 
tk peace c.f Utrecht, it was thought to contain 
above fixteen thoufand inhabitants. Upon the 
death of colonel Co{by, it appears that the govern
ment of the Jerfeys was wholly detached from 
that of New York, and was given to Lewis Mor
rice, Efq. who had been chief juftice of New 
York, and died May 14, 1746. He was {ucceed
ed by Jonathan Belcher, Efq. whofe fidl: meeting 
with the provincial affembly was on the twenty
fecond of Auguft the fame year. The hiftory of 
New Jerfey now falling in with that of the other 
Britifh colonies of America, during the laft ,,'ars 
with France, we 1ha11 therefore pro~ced to it~ 
civil hifiory. 

In the civil conftitution of New Jcrfcy, we find 
there were three negatives, I. That of the governor, 
who is likewife. vice-admiral and chancellor of 
the province. 2. That of the council, which, 
with the governor, forms a court of error and 
chancery. 3. Of the houfe of reprefentatives, 
twenty of whom ferve for counties, ant! the re
maining four for the two towns or cities, as they 

are 
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are called, of Perth Amboy and Burlington. This 
houfe, though no court of judicature, has the 
privilege of inquiring into the· m:j.l-adminifl:ration 
of the courts of jufl:ice. Upon. the duke of 
York's granting the two Jerfeys to lord Berkeley 
a,pd Sir George Carteret, Nicholls, who was then 
governor of New Jerfey for that duke, appre
hending that he might be fuperfeded in his govern
ment, took advantage of the infl:rua:ions of his 
patent, and gave leave to certain perfons to pur
chafe lands from the Indians, fubjed to certain 
quit-rents j and the like was dene by Carteret, 
the firfl: governor under the affignees. Such pur
chafes b~ing expreffiy againfl: the fpirit of the duke 
()f . York's grant, and yet good in law, created 
inexpreffible difl:urbances and confufion in this 
government; but the Indian purchafers [eem to 
have had the better in the difpute, which, we ap
prehend, was never fully decided. 

New Jerfey, according to the common maps, is 
bounded on the fouth-eafl: by Delaware Bay; and 
by that river on the fouth and wefl:; and, on the 
north, by New York and unknown countries; and 
by the Atlantic Ocean on the eafl:. It lies between 
thirty-five degrees forty-one minutes, and thirty
nine degrees ten minutes of north. latitude; and 
between feventy-three degrees forty-fix minutes, 
and feventy-five degrees fifteen minutes wei! longi
tude. It is in length on the fea-coafl:, and along 
Hudfon 's River,that is, from foud~ to north, about one 
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hundred and forty mile~, and about eighty wher~ 
broadeil; but this menfuration is all c(')njeaure. 
Eail Jerfey is divided into four eaunties, ,·iz. thofe 
of I\lonmouth, MidJlefex, Effex, and Bergen. It 
contains a town called Middleton, which is twent\
fix miles fouth of Pifcataqua; but its principlt 
to\Vll is Shrewfbury, which is the moil: fouthern 
town in the province, and contains about thirty 
thoufand out-plantation acres. Between Shre\',f~. 
bury and Middleton is an iron-work. The chief 
town of Effex-county, and indeed in both the Jer
feys, is Elizabeth town, which lies oppofite to the 
weilward of Staten ifland. The greateil part of 
the trade of the province is here carried an. 
Newark is another to,,'n in Eifex county, and 
has annexed to it ahout fifty thO\.lfand acres; hut 
p:ut of them remains ilil! to be ctlltivated. ?\IiJ
dl~jex county- ha:; for its chief town Perth Ambo~', 
which, in reality, ought to be the provincial town 
d Eail Jerfer. It l1-:md~ ncar the mouth of Deb
\,'are river, a ~ it runs into the mouth of Sandv 
Hook bay, which is nc\'er frozen, and is capaci
ous enough to contain five hundred !hips. It is 
generally allo\\'ed that this might ha\'e been ren
dered one of the f:-I::1t towns in all North America, 
had it not been for the el::traordinary mifmanage
ment of the Scotch planters, and the bad condua 
of Ga\llen Laurie, the deputy-governor. Ber
gen county lies upon Hudfon's River, and is ex
:rCI7.~];' '~'fl] wl(t;:~d; but, in general, it is but 

thi~ly 
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thinly inhabited. Bnmfwick is another town in 
this province, where a college for the inftruCtion 
of youth was eftabliihed OCtober 22, 1746, hy 
governor Belcher. The truftees of this college 
are generally preibyterians, and it is governed by a 
prefident. 

As to Weft Jerfey, it was intended by Dr. Cox. 
to be laid out into feven counties ; but this pro. 
jeCt never took effed. It is not fo well planted 
as Eaft Jerfey, though it lies equally commodious 
for trade. The only fpot of ground that retains 
the name of a county is that of Cape May, which 
lies at the mouth of Delaware Bay, dividing the 
two Jerfeys. Burlington, which lies in an il1and 
in the middle of Delaware River, oppofite to Phi
ladelphia, is the capital of the province, the courts 
and the afi"emblies of Weft Jerfey being holden here. 
It is well fituated for trade, the town is well built, 
with town-houfes, and two bridges. Weft New 
Jerfey has an eafy communication by the river 
JEfopus with New York, and with Maryland by 
another river, which comes within four miles of 
Chefapeak-bay. A project was once on foot for 
joining this river and the bay by an artificial canal; 
but it met with fuch oppofition from the inhabi
tants of Virginia and Maryland, that it came to 
nothing. 

N otwithftanding the inexpreffible difadvantages 
under which New Jerfey fo long laboured from 
the nature of its conftitution, ~he multiplicity of 

its 
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it!; owners, and the uncertainty of their tenures; yet 
the inhabitants have made a moO: furprifing pro
grefs, both in trade and agriculture fince they 
were under the government <,f the crown. This 
is owing to their comm,)diollS fituation, which, in 
a manner, invites commerce t;) rcfide amongll them, 
and from their being lefs expofed than many nf 

their neighbours are to the infults of the favages. 
The people of New Jerfey had their ihare of the 
trouble and expence of the Canada expedition in 
J7 IO ; but jince that time they have recovered 
their credit fa greatly, that their pa per-cutrency, 
to the amount of fixty thouf::md pounds, has more 
credit than that of either Pcnnfylvania or New 
York, for the Pennfdv,l1lia bills are not received at 
New York, nnr thufe of ::-; ew York at P~nnfylva
nia; but the New Jerley bills circulate through 
both thofe provinces. As before the peace of Utrecht 
the inhabitants of New Jerfey were computed at fn::
teen thoufand, fo at prefent they amount to near fixty 
thoufand. During the wars between France and 
England, they contributed very confiderably towards 
carrying them on; and in the year 1746, when there 
... vas a {cherne for invading Canada, they raifed 
and vifualkd five companies of one hundred 
men each. As to the trade cf New Jcrfey, it i, 
an excellent corn country; and it is [aid to raik 
more whe:.!t than an:.- other colonies; they like
wift raife iome flax and hemp. They chiefly trade 
with ~ew York. :.::d Pennfylvania, whe~e they 

difpo~~ 
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difpofe of their grain; but of late they have 
come into a confiderable trade for provifion with 
the Antilles; and they fend to Portugal, Spain, 
'and the Canaries, tobacco, oil, fifu, grain, and 
~ther provifiom. By means of employing ne
groes, as their neighbours do, in cultivating thcir 
lands, they have of latc more than double their 
value; and they now work a copper ore mine, 
:mcl manufacture iron are into pigs and bars. To 
give the reader tome idea of the prefcnt value of 
this country, the property of half of which fame 
years ago was thought dear at nine thoufand 
pounds, and, indeed, was deemed not worth 
holding, we fuall here infert fame articles of their 
imports and exports from the twenty-fourth of 
June, to the fame day next year. - [Exported, 
Flour, fix thoufand four hundred and twenty-four 
barrels; bread, one hundred and fixty-eight thou
fand five hundred weight; beef and pork, three 

'hundred and fourteen barrels; grain, leventeen 
thoufand nine hundred and forty-one bufuels; 
hemp, fourteen thoufand weight. Some firkins of 
butter, fome hams, beer, fl:.1x-feed, b;:r-iron, fome 
lumber. Imported, rtIm, thirty-nine thoufar,d. 
fix hundred and few'nn' gallons; molafies, thirtr
one thoufand, fix hundred gal1ons; fugar, two 
thoufand eighty-nille hundred weit;ht; pitch, tar, 
and turpentine, four hundred thiny-fL,>'cn llarrd,; 
wines" one hundred twenty-t11f~e pipe5; falt, 
t\\"el n: thO\.lfand fe\'::n hundred fifty-nine bufuels. J 

The 
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The principal rivers in the province of Nlfw Jer
fey, are the Noorde Rivier or Hudfon's River, 
which we have already delineated in the feetion of 
New York, and Zuide Rivier or Delaware River. 
\Ve iliall here take norice, that in rhe Jerfey 
fide of this River are feveral iliort creeks. Thefe 
of Cohanfy, and of Salem twenty miles higher, 
make one difiri\..'t of cuilom-houfe; at Bridlington 
twenty miles above Philadelphia is another cuftom 
difuia.-Thefe two cuilom-houfe diilricrs, their 
quarterly entries and clearances of veffels, are ge
nerally little, and fcarce delerve the name of preven
tive creeks. The main branch of Delaware River 
come from Cat-kill mountains, a few miles weft 
of rhe fountains of Scoharie River, a branch of 
the Mohocks Riyer. Raritan River falls into San
dy Hook Bay at Amboy point; the tide flows twelve 
milei up to Brunfi,vick :-at the m01.1th of this river 
is the only conficlerable rca-port and cuftom-houfe 
of New Jerfer. Here is the city of Perth Amboy, 
it is the capital of [he province of New Jerfey, 
:lnd here are kept the provincial records: there is 
a good deep water harbour and promifing COUll

try; but notwithilanding, it has only the appear
:mce of a mean village. The name is a compound 
of Perth, the honorary titk of the late Drummond, 
earl of Perth, and Amboy its Indian name. 

The lea line of Nev\" Jcri~y, is Arthur Cu! Bay, 
and Amboy Sound, between Staten Wand and 

he 
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the main, about twenty miles fouth. Thefe receive 
the rivulets of Hackinfack, Paifaick, Bounds Creek, 
-and Raway; from Amboy Point to Sandy hook 
(Sandy Hook isin EaftJerfey) twelve miles eaft from 
. Sandy Hook to Cape May, one hundred and twenty 
miles [outh wefterly, is a flat and double fandy 
fuore, having fome inlets practicable only by fmall 
craft. 

There are feveral chains or ridges of hills in this 
. province, but of no confideration. 

Perth Amboy is the provincial town of Eaft 
Jerfey; Bridlington is the province town of \Veft 
Jerfey, diftance fifty miles, where the general af
iembly of all the JerfeY5 fits alternately, and where 
the diftinct provincial judicatories or fupreme courts 
fit refpectively. Bridlington, commonly called Bur
lington, is a pleafant village. Elizabeth Town 
is the moft ancient corporation and confiderahle 
town of the province. Brunfwick in Eaft Jerfey 
is nearly the centre of the Eaft and Weft Jerfeys ; 
where is lately eftablifhed a ,"ollege for the inftruc
tion of youth, by a charter from governor Belcher, 
dated October 22, 1746; with power to confer all de
grees as in the univerfities of England: the prefent 
truftees are generally prefbyterian, a majority of 

,feven or more truftees have the management; 
each fcholar and pays four pounds per annum, a~ 
eight fhillings an ounce filver; Mr. Jonathan Dic
kenfon 'was their firft and, Mr. Burr is their 
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prefcnt prcfident; in this college October 5, 1749, 
commenced feven batchclors of arts. 

The road as in prefent ufe, from New York 
city to Philadelphia, is, from New York to Eli
r.abcth Town feventeen miles, thence to Brunfwick 
twenty-two miles, thence to Trent Town Ferry 
thirty miles, thence to Philadelphia twenty miles; 
being in all from the city of New York to Phi
ladelphia one hundred and four miles. 

Fn,m Cape May to Salem are about fixty miles, 
thence to Bridlington fifty miles, thence to Trent 
Town falls fifteen miles. Thefe are the firft falls 
of Delaware Rin?r, and fo high the tide flows: 
below thefe falls when the tide is down and no 
12c;:U floodings in the river. - The .river itfclf is 
fordJ.ble. 

In the province of the Jerfel's are five corpora
tions with courts; whereof three are in Eaft Jerfey, 
the city C?f Perth Amboy, the city of New Bruni"
-wick, and the borough of Elizabeth Town; and 
two in \\-dl Jerfey, the city of Bridlington, alias 
Burlington, and the borough of Trent Town. Of 
thefe only two~ r\·rth Amboy and Burlington, fend 
repreientativt:5 to th~ general aflembly. 

The two new om counties of Morris, and Trent, 
l(:l!l1 hitherto not to h1we been redlKeJ to any re
gulations. 

OF 
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OF PEN N S Y L V A N I A. 

PENNSYLV ANI! is inhabited by full-two 
hundred and fifty rhoufand people, half of whom 
are Germans, Swedes, or Dutch. Here you fee 
the Q£akers, Churchmen, Calvinifrs, Lutherans, 
Catholics, Methodifrs, Menifrs, Moravians, lnde
pendants, the Anabaptifrs, and the Dumplers, a fort 
of German feEt, that live in fomething like a re
ligious fociety, wear long beards, and a habit re
fembling that of friars. In iliort, the diverfity of 
people, religions, nations, and languages here, is 
l)rodigious, and the harmony in which they live 
together no lefs edifying. For, though every man, 
who wiilies well to religion, is forry to fee the di
verfity which prevails, and would, by all mild 
and honefr methods, endeavour to prevent it; yet, 
when once the evil has happened, -when there is 
no longer an union of fentiments, it is glorious to 
preferve at leaf!: an union of affeEtions ; - it is a beau
tiful profpeEt, to fee men take and give an equal 
iiberty; to fee them live, if not as belonging to 
the (an1e church, yet as to the fame chrifrian religi
on; and if not to the [arne religion, yet to the fame 
great fraternity of mankind. I do not obferve, that 
the quakers, who had, and who frill have in a 
great meafure, the power in their hands, have 
made- ufe of it in any fort to perfecute; except 
in the fingle cafe of George Keith, whom they firft 

F f 2 . imprifoned, 
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imprifoned, and then banifued out of the province. 
This Keith waS originally a minifter of the church 
of England, then a quaker, and afterwards return
ed to his former miniftry. But whilft he remained 
with the friends, he was a troublefome and litigi
ous man, and was for pufu;ng the particularities 
of quakerifm to yet more extravagant lengths, and 
for making new refinements, even where the moft 
enthufiaftic thought they had gone far enough; 
which rafh and turbulent conduct: raifed fuch a 
fionn, as fuook the church he then adhered to, 
to the very foundations. 

This little faUy into intolerance, as it is a fingle 
infiance, and with great provocation, ought by no 
means to be imputed to the principles of the qua
kers, confidering the ample and humane latitude 
they have allowed in all other refpects. It was 
certainly a very right policy to encourage the im
portation of foreigners into Pennfylvania, as well 
as into our other colonies. By this we are great 
gainers, without any diminution of the inhabitants 
of Great Britain. But it has been frequently ob. 
ferved, and, as it fhould feem, very ju!tly com
plained of, that they are left !till foreigners, and 
likely to continue fa for man}' generations; as they 
haye fchools taught, books printed, and even the 
common news papers in their own language; by 
which means, and as they pofTefs large tracts of 
the country without any intermixture of Englifh, 
there is no appearance of their blending and be .. 

cQmin&; 
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coming one people with us. This certainly is a 
great irregularity, and the greater, as thefe fcr~ig;J
ers, by their induflry, frugality, and a h1rd way 
of living, in which they greatly e;::cc~! ~Ui' i :o~)le, 

have, in a manner, thruft them out in L\'eraI 
places; fo as to threaten the colony with the dan
ger of being wholly foreign in language, manner", 
and perhaps even inclinations. In the year ~ 750, 
were imported into Pennrylvania and i:s dependen, 
ces, four thoufand three hundred and fcventeen 
Germans, whereas, of Britifh and lrifh but C!1e 

thoufand arrived; a ccnfiderable number, if it were 
not fo v;!flly ove,b.Janced by that of the fc,:eignerc. 

I do by no means think that this fort of tranf
plantations ought to be difcouraged; I would only 
cbferve, that the manner of their fettlement ought 
to be otherwife regulated, and means fought to 
have them naturalized in reality. 

The late troubles very unhappily reverfed 
the fyflein fo long purflled, and with fuch great 
fuccefs, in this part of the world. The Pennfyl
vanians fuffered feverely by the incurfions of 
the ravage Ameriqlns as well as their neighbours; 
but the quakers could not be prevailed upon, 
by what did not directly :Jifc..:c thofe of their own 
communion (for they were out of the way of 
mifchief in the more fetded parts), to relinquifh 
their pacific principles; for which reafon, a con
fiderable oppofition, (in which, however, we mull: 
do the quakers the juftice to obferve they were 

not 
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not unanimous) was made, both within their at:· 
fembly and allo without doors. againft granting 
any money to carryon the war; and the fame, or 
a more vigorous oppofition, was made againft paff· 
jLg a n:ilitia bill. A bill of this kind has at length 
p:dTed, but fcarcely fuch as the circumftances of 
the cl~untry, and the exigencies of the times, re-

Iquired. !tmay, perhaps, appear an error, to have 
placed fa- great a part of the government in the 
hands of m'~n who hold opinions directly contra· 
ry to its end and dellgn. As a peaceable, induf. 
trious, honeft people, the quakers cannot be too 
much cherilbed ; but furely they cannot themfelves 
complain that, when they value themfelves upon 
non-refinance, they fhould not be entrufl:ed with, 
cms fo oppofice to their principles *. 

" ],Ir. Penn, when, for his father's fervices, and by his OWA 

intereft at court, he obtained the inheritance of this country 
and its government, faw tbat he w'Jld make tl:~ grant of value 
to him only, by rendering the country as agreeable to all peo· 
pIe, as e:l(c :lr.d governr.lent could make it. To this purpafe, 
lIe began by purchding the foi!, at a very low.rate indeed, from 
the ori;i",,1 ,GfLlTors, to ".hom it was of little ufe. l!y this 
chc'F acl of jcIflice at the beginning, he made all his dealings 
for the future the more eafy, by prepolTefiing the Indians with 
a fCI'C'L:rc[,!e orir,ion of him and his ddigm. The other part 
of hi, F!J:C, II r,i·:h \\'as, to people this country, after he had fe. 
cured th,~ p.)i;dfI,m of it, he faw much facilitated by the unea. 
fwe(s of his hrethren the quakers in England, who, refuling 
to :'2.' the ty~hes and other church dues, fuff'erea a great deal 
from the fpiritual courts. Their high opinion of, and regard 
for Il:, mal', \" r,o was an honour to their new church, made 

There 
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There are fo many good towns in the province 
of Pennfylvania, even exceeding the capitals of 
fome other provinces, that nothing could excufe 
pailing them by, but Philadelphia's drawing the 
attention wholly to it[elf. This city frands 
upon a tongue of laud, immediately at the con-. 
fiuence of two fine rivers, the Delaware and the 

them the more ready to follow him over the vaft ocean into :Ilt 

untricd climate and country. Neither was he himfelf wanting 

in any thing which could encourage them. For he expended 
large fums in tranfporting al1<1 finding them in all nece1faries; 
aad, not aiming at a fudden profit, he difpofed or his lalld at 

a very light purchafe. But what crowned all was, that noble 

~harter of privileges, by which he rendered them as free as lIny peo
!lIe ill the world; and which has fince drawn fuch vaft numbers, 
()f fo many different pel"fuafiolls and fuch various countries, t() 
rut themfelves under the proteCtion of his laws. He made the 
moil perfect freedom, both religious and civil, the balls of this 
clhLlifhment; and this bas done more towards the fettling of 
the l'rovi nce, and towards the fettling of it in a ihong and per
manent manner, than the wifeft regulations could have done 
lIpOU any other plan. All perfous who profefs to bdieve one 
God are freely tolerated; - thofe who believe in J efus Chrift, 
of whatever denominati()n, are not exclu.Jcd fmm employm.ents 
and poils. 

This great man lived to fee an ext~,.ti.n country called after 
his own name; he Ii ved to :;: e it peopled by his own wifdom, 

the people free and fiollrifhing, and the mQ/J; fiourifhing people 
·in it of his OWl! perfuafion; he Ii ved to hy the foundations of 

a ijllendid and wealthy city; he lived to fet' it promife every 

thing from the finlation which he hirnfelf had chofen, and the 

en:our.lgemcnt WhiC!l he himf~lf had ~i ven it; but he died in 

the Fleet prifon. 

Schulkil. 
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Schulkil. It is difpofed in the form of an ob~ 
long, defigned to extend two miles from rive~ to 

Tiver; but the buildings do not extend above a 
mile and a half on the wefr fide of Dela\';'are in 
length, and not more than half a mile y,·here the 
town is broadell:. The longefr frretch, when the 
original plan can be fully executed, is to compofe 
eight parallel frreets, all of two miles in length: 
thcfe 41re to bc interfeCted by fixtcen others, each 
in length a mile, broad, fpacious, and even; with 
proper fpa~es left for the public buildings, churches, 
and market-places. In the centre is a fquare of 
ten acres, round which, moil: of the pub1ic build
ings are difpofed. The two principal frreers of the 
city are each one hundreLI feet wide, and moil: of the 
houCes have a finall garden and orchard. From the 
rivers are cut feveral canal!, equally agreeable and 
beneficial. The quays are fpacious and fine; the 
principal one is two hundred feet \vide, and til 
this a "eiTel of five hundred tons may lay her 
broadfl(le. The warehoules are large, numerous, 
and commodious, and the docks for fuip-building 
every way well adapted to their purpofes. A gn.:at 

number of veiTeb have been built here; t\\ cory 
have been upon the frocks at a time. The city 
contains, exclufive of warehoufes and ol1thoufes~ 

about m'o thoufand houfes; moil: of them of brick, 
and ,veil built; -it is faid, there arc feveral of them 
worth four or five thoufand pounds. Th.: inhabi
tants are now about thirteen thouf:md. 

There 



There are in this city a great ntlmber of yery 
wealthy merchants; which is no way furprifing, 
when one confiders the great trade which it car
ties on with the Engliih, French, Spaniih, and 
Dutch colonies in America; with the Azores, 
the Canaries, and the Madeira Wands; with Great 
Britain and Ireland; with Spain, Portugal, and 
Holland; and the great profits which are made 
in many branches of this commerce. Befides the 
quantity of all kinds of the produce of this pro
vince, which is brought down the Rivers Dela .. 
,,"arc and Schulkil, (the former of which is navi
gable, for vdfels of one iort or other, more than 
two hundred miles above Philadelphia) the Dutch 
employ between eight and nine thoufand waggons, 
drawn each by four horfes, in bringing the pro
duct of theil- farms to this market. In the year 1749, 
three hundred and three veifels were entered in
wards at thi~ port, and two hundred and ninety
one cleared outwards. There are, at the other 
ports of this province, cufiom·houfe officers; but 
the foreign trade in thefe places is not worth notice. 

The city of Philadelphia, though, as it may be 
judged, is far ffom completeing the original plan, 
yet, fo far as it is built, is carried on conformably 
to it, and increafcs in the number and beauty of 
its buildings every day; and as for the province, 
of which this city is the capital, there is no pate 
of Britifh America in a more growing. condition. 
In fome years, more people have traniport€d them ... 

VOL. I. G ~ [d';':9 
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felves into Pennfylvania than into all the other 
fettlements together. In 1729, fix thoufand two 
hundred and eight perfons came to fettle here, as 
paifengers or fervants, four fifths of whom at leaft 
were from Ireland. In fuort, this province has 
increafed 10 greatly from the time of its firft efta
blifument, that, whereas, lands were given by Mr. 
Penn, the founder of the colony, at the rate of twen
ty pounds for a thoufand acres, ref erving only a 
fhilling every hundred acres for quit-rent, and 
this in fome of the beft firuated parts of the pro
vince: yet now, at a great diftance from naviga
tion, land is granted at twelve pounds the hundred 
acres, and a quit-rent of four fuillings referved; 
and the lanel ,,"hich is near Philadelphia, rents for 
twenty fuillings the acre. In many places, and 
at the diftance of feveral miles from that city, land 
fells for twenty years purchafe. 

The Pennfylvanians are an induftrious and hardy 
people; they are moil: of them fubil:antial, though 
but a few of the landed people can be confidered 
as rich; but they are all \IIlell lodged, well fed, 
and, for their condition, well clad too; and this 
at the more eafy rate, as the inferior people ma
nufadure moil: of their own wear, both linens 
and woollens. There are but few blacks, in all 
not the fortieth part of the people of the province. 

King Charles the Second's patent of the pro
vin\.:e of Pennfylvania is dated March 4, 1680, of 
which an .1bftrad is: " To our truil:y and well be

loved 
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" loved fubjeCt, \Villiam Penn, Efq. fon and heir 
'" of Sir \Villiam Penn (deceafed) to reduce the fa
" vage nations, by gentle and juft manners, to the 
~, love of civil focierv and the chriftian relio-ion 

- 0 

" (with regard to the memory and merits of his 
" late father, in divers fervices, particularly in the 
" fea-fight againft the Dutch 1665, under the 
" duke of York) to tranfport an ample colony 
" towards enlarging the Engliili empire and its 
" trade, is granted all that track of land in Ame
" rica, bounded eaftward on Delav.;are River from 
" twelve miles northward of Newcaftle, to the forty 
" third degree of northern latitude, and to exteiold five 
H degrees in longitude from the faid river; to 
" be bounded northerly by the beginning of the 
" forty third degree of northern latitude, and on the 
" fouth, by a circle drawn at twelve miles di'
~, tance from N ewcaftle northward, and weftward 
" unto the beginning of the fortieth degree of north
" ern latitude; and then by a ftrait line weftward 
" to the limits of longitude abovementioned; fay; 
" ina to us and our fuccefiors the allegiance aqd o . 
" fovereignty, to be holden as of our caftle of 
" Windfor, in the county of Berks, paying for quit
" rent two bllck-ikins to be delivered to us year
" ly, in our caftle of Wind for, on the firfi of Jan
" uary; and the fifth of all gold and filver are, 
" clear of all charges. EreCted into a province and 
" feignory, to be called Pennfylvania. The {aid 
H William Penn, &c. and his lieutenants, with the 

G g 2 " aif€nt 
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" aiTent of a majoritl' of the freemen or their de-. 
" legates aiTembled, to raite money for public ufes~ 
" to eftabliih judges, juftices, and other magif~ 

" trates; probate of wills and granting of admini(~ 
" trations included; tr) l'::rrlol1 or remit all crimes 
" and offences committed within the faid provinc~. 
" (treafon and wilful murder excepted) which, 
" however, they may reprieve until the killg's 
" pleafure he known. The judges by them confti. 
" tuted to hold pleas as well criminal as civil, 
" perfonal, real, and mixed. Their laws "to be COI1-

" fonant to reafon, and not repugmmt to the laws 
" of England, ref erving to us, &l. a power to 
" hear and dete;mine upon appeals. " In all matters 
" the laws of England to take place, where no 
" pofitive law of the province appears. A du
" plicate of all laws m:1de in the province, ihall, 
" within five years, ·be tral1fmim:d to the priv,"
" council; and it~ ,,"ithin fix months, being there 
" received, they be deemed incol1fil1~l1t with the 
" prerogative or bws of England, they ihall be 
"Yoid. A licenc(' ,-ror our fubjetts to tranfport 
., themfelycs and families unto the faid country. 
" A liberty to divide th~ country into towns, hun
" dreds, and counties, to incorporate towns into bo. 
" roughs and cities, and to con11:itute fairs and mar~ 
"kets. A liberty of trade with all Ollr other d<>
" minions, paying tAe "i.1~l()mJr:: duties. A power 
" to" con11:inlrc tea-rorts and quars, but to admit 

" of fueh oIl,.:ers as ihall, from time to time, be 

" appointed 
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" appointed by the commiffioners of our Cllftoms. 
"The proprietors may receive fuch impofitions 
" upon goods as the affembly 111all enaCt. The 
" proprietors to appoint an agent or attorney to 
" refide near the court in London, to anfwer for 
" the default of the proprietors; and where da
" mages-a~e afcertained by any of our courts, if 
" thefe damages are not made good within the 
" fpace of one year, the crown may refume the 
" government, until fuch damages and penalties are 
" fatisfied, but without any detriment to the par
" ticular owners or adventurers in the province. 
"To maintain no correfpondence with our ene
"mies. A power to purfue enemies and robbers 
~, even to death and to transfer property, and 
" ereCt manors, that may hold courts baron. And 
"the crown :thall make no taxation or impo
" fition in the {aid province, without the confent 
" of the proprietary, or affembly, or by aCt of 
" parliament in England. Any inhabitants, to the 
" number of twenty, may, by writing, apply to 
" the bi:thop of London for a preacher, or preach
" ers." 

Befides thefe, and Mr. Penn's charter of liber
ties and privileges to the people, there were fome 
other fundaMel1tal laws agreed upon in England. 
[" Every refident who pays fcot and lot to ~he go
vernment, :thall be deemed a freeman capable of 
eleCting and of being eleCted. The provincial 
(:O\mcil and general atfem~!y to be fole ju~s in 

the 
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the eletl:ions of their refpeCtive members. Twen
ty-four men for a grand jury of inquefi, and twelve 
for a petty jnry, to be remrned by the fherif.: 
All per[ons wrongfully imprifoned or profecuted 
at law, fhall have double damages againfi the 
informer or pro[ecutor. S:::ven years pofieffion fhall 
give an unqueftionable right, excepting in cales 
of lunatics, infants, married women, and per[ons 
beyond the fea. A public regiiler eihblifhed. 
The charter granted by \Villiam Penn to the in
habitants confirmed. All who acknowledge one 
Almighty God, !hall not be molefied in their reli
gious per[uafions, in matters of faith and worfhip, 
and fuall not be compelled to maintain or frequent 
any religious minifiry. Every firfi day of the week 
ihall be a (hy of reft. None of thefe articles fhall 
be altered without confent of the governor or his 
deputy, and fix parts in feven of the freemen met 
ia provincial council and general ailembly."] This 
was figned and fealed by the gO\'ernor and free
men or ad\'enmrers, in London, the fifth day of the 
third month, called May, 1682, 

There were certain conditions agreed upon by 
the proprietor, and the adventurers and purchafers, 
July 11, 1681 ; for infiance, [" Convenient roads and 
highways to be laid out before the dividend of acres 
to the purchafers. Land to be laid out to the. 
purchafers and advcntlircrs by lot. Every thou
fand acres to fettle one family. All dealings with 
the Indians be to in public market. 

All 
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" . All differences between the planters and native 
lndians to be ended by fix planters and fix na
tives. Laws relating to immorality to be the 
fame as in England. In clearing of land, one acre 
of trees to be left for every five acres, to preferve 
oak and mulberries for :£hipping and filk 

" None to leave the province, without publication 
thereof in the market-place three weeks before"] 

By a new charter from the proprietary the fe
cond day of April, in 168i, there are iome 
alterations made in his fidl: chaTter, principally 
as to the numbers of the provincial council and 
aifembly. 

This charter, as inconvenient, was furrendered 
to Mr. Penn, in May, in the year 1700 by fi:r 
fey-enths of the freemen of the province and terri
tories, and a new charter granted. As this is now 
their ftanding charter, we :£hall be more particu
lar. The preamble runs thus: 

" Whereas, king Charles II. granted to \Yil
" liam Penn the property and government of the 
" province of Pennfylvania, March 4, 1680; and 
" the duke of York granted to the iaid Penn the 
" property and government of a track of bnd, now 
" called the territories of Penn(vh':lllia, Auguft 
" 24, 1683: And whereas, the {aid \Villiam Penn 
" for the encouragement of the iettlers, did, :n 
" the ycar 1683, grant and confirm to the free~ 

"' men, by an inftrument intitled, The frame of 
" the government, &c. ·which charter or frame 

" being 
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~, being found, in fome part of it, not fo fuitable 
~, to the preient circum fiances of the inhabitants, 
" was delivered up as above, and at the requeft 
" of the aifembly, another was granted by the pro
~, prietary Mr. Penn, in purfuance of the rights 
" and powers granted him by the crown, confirm
" ing to all the inhabitants their former liberties 
" and privileges, fa far as in him lieth. - Firfi, 
" No perfons "\"ho believe in one Almighty God, 
" and live peaceably under the civil government, 
" fhall be molefied in their religious perfuafions, 
" nor compelled to frequent or maintain any re
" ligiou5 worihip contrary to their mind. That 
" all perf 0115 who profefs to believe in Jefus Chrifi, 
" are capable of ferving the government in any 
"capacity, thefe [olemnly promifing, when re
" quired, allegiance to the crown, and fidelity to 
" the proprietor ,md goyernor. Secondly, That 
" annually, upon the firfi day of Oaober for ever, 
" there fhall an affembly be chofen, to fit on the 
" fourteenth day of the fame month, viz. four 
" perfons out of each county, or a greater num
" ber, as the governor and aifembly may, from 
" time to time, agree, with all the powers and 
" priyilege, of an ai[cmbly, as is uiual in any of 
" the kinf;'s plantations in America; t\',,·o thirds 
" of the \\-hole m-lmbcr that ought to meet fhall 
" be a liuorum; to fit Ujll..,n their own adjourn
"ments. Thirdly, The freemen at their meet
" ing for eleaing reprefcnt:ltiYes to chufe fheriffo; 

" and 
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h ~nd coroners. The juftices in the refpec1:ive 
" counties to nominate clerks of the peace. Fourth
" ly, The laws of the government fhall be in this 
" ftyle, [By the governor, with the confent and 
" approbation of the freemen in general affembly 
"met,] Fifthly, No perf on to be licenfed by th.:: 
,~ governor to keep an ordinary or tavern but fuch 
" as are recommended by the j\.lftices of the coun
"ty, Sixthly, No alteration to be made in this 
" charter without the confent of the governor and. 
" fix parts of boenof the aflemblymet. [Signed \Vil
" liam Penn at Philadelphia in Pennfyh'ania, Oc
" tober 28, 170 r, and the twenty-firft year of my 
" government.] N otwithftanding any thing for. 
" merIy alledging the province and territories to 
" join together in legil1ation; Mr. Penn hereby 
" declares, that if at any time hereafter, within 
" three years, their refpective affemblies fhall not 
" agree to join in legifiation, and fhall fignify the 
" fame to me; in f\.lch cafe, the inhabitz.nts of 
" each of the three counties of the province filall 
" not have lefs than eight reprefentatives; and the 
" town of Philadelphia, when incorporated, fhall 
" have two reprefentatives. The inhabitants of 
" each county in the territories filall have as many 
" perfons to reprefent them in a difiinfr aifembly 
" for the territories, as fhall be by them req uefted. Pro
" vince and territories fhall enjoy the fame char
u ter, liberties and privileges." 

VOL. I. H h T:l~ 
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The report is probable, that Mr. Penn, betides 
his royal grant of the province of ~ennfylvania, 
had, mon::oycr, a grant of the fame from the duke 
of York, to obyiate anv pretence, that the pro
\-ince was comprehended in a former royal grant 
of ~~ ew Netherlands to the duke of York. 

lVIr. Pcnn's firft charter concefiions, as we ha\-e 
already t:lken n' ,tice of, or form of goyernmcnt to 

the lcttich, coni1itll~cd a Icgi:!1ature uf three Ill:

g:~~,i\~" yi,'. the go\-ernor and t\\'o diftinCt houfe. 
of reprcientatives chofen U\' the freemen; one 
c:bi t:1C p;-( Jyinc:J 1 council of il:venty-two mem
b~rs, the other was called the provincial affem
bly of two hundred members,; the council had 
an exorbitant power of exclutive deliberating 
upon, and' preparing all bills for the provincial 
~Cl~;bl::; th~ exccutiye part of the government 
was entirely with them. The provincial affembly, 
in the bills to be enacted, had no deliberative pri
vilege, on~y a Yes or No; thefe numbers of pro
vincial cOllncil and provincial aifembly ieem to be 
ext'-J.n~ln'ly large f'Jr an infant colony. Perbap~ 

he was of opinion with fome good politicians, that 
th:::c can be no general model of civil govern
ment; but that the inclinations, and numLer~ 

d \-~,iol1'i locieties muft be confulted and yariouf1y 
fettled :-a {mall i~cidy naturally requires the ddi
h:r~. ~;. In and general confent of the'lr freemen f)[ 

taxation J.!ll: legif1ature; when the fociety becomes 
too mlil~~,-('~", ::- ~ Lk;l uni'.crJal meetioCTs a r~-

. b' 

1 ,-:;~;;~;l~'UI~ or del ~;Ut;u;; {r .. ·m il:\<::rJI diftriL'l:s is 
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n more convenient and eafy adlniniftration. His 
Iaft and prefent ftanding charter to the inhabitants 
of the province and territories Gi Penni}' h-:wi:l, 
October 28, 170 I. runs into the other extreme. 
The council have no negative in ~;K'legi:!1ature, and 

only ferve as the propriei ar:.'~ council of ::.Jvice 

to the proprietary's goyernor. In 174:;' by act (,f 
parliament, the ncgati\-c of the boanl of aldermen 
in London, for certain rC:1(0115 was abr();.,;a:c,l. A 
council cho[en by the peoj,1c, to negative re:fl,Jv.::S 

of repreientatives a1[0 appointed by the pcni le, 
(eems to be a wheel within a wheel, and incon

gruOllS; but a council appointed by the court of 
Great Britain as .ancgatiw, [eems to be a good 
policy, by way of controul upon the cxcelEs of 

the governor on the one hand, and of the 1" "i' ~:, 
by their reprefentatives, on the other hi! Id. 

The province of Penni)'lvania 1~1ll1'':: \'::2.TS finec 
was mortgaged to ~1r. C;<:l', and ot;,.::r;, for lj\~ 

thoufand fix hundred pounds ilcrlin:,:;. 111 rhe T'~'a ~ 

1713, Mr. Penn, by agreement, 1112<1.:: over ~.a 

his rights in Penni; lvani~l to the crown, in COI1-

fideration of twelve thoufand pounds 1terlil\~; but 
before the illftrument of furrcnJer \\'15 c:,cc',;~d, 

he died apoplectic, and Pennfylyania Hill rC'ij,,;illS 

with the family of the Penns, v,,-hp rc',~p the ad
yant:we5 which their fi;·~l founder rld~ ~;) Ii,,' :,1 

b 

pains to fecure. 

'{: F 
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o F MAR Y LAN O. 

It \\'as in the reign of Charles the Firft, that the 
lord Baltimore applied for a patent for a part of 
Virginia, and obtained, in 1632, a grant of a 
track of land upon Chefapeak bay, of about one 
hundred and forty miles long, and an hundr~d 

and thirty hr' J, having Pennfyh'ania, then in the 
hands of t ' .. Dutch, upon the north, the Atlantic 
Ocean upon the eaft, and the river l'otowmack 
upon the fouth :-in honour of the queen, he called 
this province Maryland. 

His lordfhip was a catholic, and had formed 
his defign of making this fettlement, in order to 

enjoy a liberty of confcience, ·which though the 
government of England, was by no means dif" 
pofed to deny him; yet the rigour of the laws 
threatened, in a great meafure, to deprive him 
of, the feverity of which it was not in the pow
er of the court itfelf, at that time to relax. 

The fettlement of the colony coft the lord Balti
more a large fum. It was made, under hi5 auf pi
ce~, by his brother, and about two hundred per
fane;, Roman catholics, and moil: of them of good 
families. This (ettlement, :1t the beginning, did 
not meet with the f<tme difficulties ,,'hich embar
ralF:d and retarded moil: of the others we had 
ma,\-', The l'("'ple were generally of the better 
fort; a prnrcr fubordination \\'.5 obferveq amon~ 

o 
them; 
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them; and the Indians gave and took fo little of., 
fence, that they ceded one half of their principal 
town, and fome time after, the whole of it, to 
I:hefe ihangers. The Indian women taught ours 
how to make bread of their corn; their men 
went 04t to hunt and fiili with the Engliili; they 
affifted them in the chace, and fold them the 
game they took themfelves, for a trifling confide
ration; fo that the new fettlers had a fort of town 
ready built,'" ground ready cleared for their fubfif
tance, and no enemy to harrafs them. 

They lived thus, without much trouble or fear, 
until fome ill-difpofed perfons in Virginia infinuated 
to the Indians, that the Baltimore colony had de
figns upon them; that they were Spaniards and 
Jl0t El'lgliilimen; and fuch other idle ftories as 
they judged proper to fow the feeds of fufpicion 
;md enmity in the minds of thefe people. Upon 
the firft appearance, that the malice of the Vir
ginians had taken effeCt, the new planters were not 
~anting to themfelves. They built a good fort 
with all expedition, and took every other necef
(ary meafure for their defence; but they continued 
frill to treat the Indians with fo much kindnefs, 
that, partly by that, and partly by the awe of 
their arms, the ill defigns of tkeir enemies were 
pefeated. 

As the colony met with fo few obftruCtions, 
;md as the cat holies in England were yet more 
f~verely treated, in proportion as the court party. 

. declined, 
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declined, numbers conO:antly arrived to replenifh 
the lettlcment, which the lord proprieto;- omitted 
no care, and withheld no expence, t() fupport :1nd 

encourage; until the ufurp:1tion 0\ ,rtLinK J the 

goycrnment at home, and deprived him of his 
rights abroad. Maryland remained under the go
vernors appointed by the parliament and bl' Crom
well until the reO:orarion, when lord Baltimore 
was re-infrated in his former p,-,n:-t1iOil<;, \yhich he 

cultivated \Iith his former wiillom, cart', and mo

dC;':ltirJi'. :K 0 people cOllld live in greater eafe al,d 
:'.ccm'ity; and his lorc!fhil', \\'illing that as m~,lW as 
pollible fhould enjoy the benefits of his mild and 
equitable adminiO:ration, gaye his confent to an aCt 
of affembh', \\h:cl1 he had before promoted in hit; 

rro\'ince, for allowing a ti"ee and unlimitted t"')l.'L1: 

tion to all \\'ho profel1cd the chriO:i:ll1 religion, of 

'whatever denominatifln. This liberty, which \\"as 

ne,'er in the le~O: inO:ance vioL'inl, encouraged 11 

great number, nr:t only of th·~ (l~urch of England, 
but of prei1)\'teriam, qUJkers, and all kinds of 
tliiren~cr', to fettle in ,'.Llrybnd, 'which hefore +;; 

time, \\"as almo!1: \\"holly in the :lands of Roman 
Glth"lic;. 

It is (aid, that king James called in ,:uL"!t:rJl1 

,this nobleman's charter. In king \Villiam'; t;:;~(' 

he \\ J'o l~(;iri\ ed of his juri111iCtion: but t~c l);dir') 

'were Hill left ~() him; and 'when his dcfeendar.r~ 

afterwards con~~ .rmed to the church or' E:igland, 
t~,~:,. \\'erc.: rd1(,r~c1 to til,:: .. :ights and priyilegcs :11 

l' , It)· 
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fully as any other proprietors are indulged in 
them. 

When; upon the revolution, power changed 
hands in that province, the new mea made but an 
indifferen.t requital for the liberties and indulgences 
they had enjoyed under the old adminifiration. 
Tiley not only deprived the harmlefs catholics of all 

1hare in the government, but of all the rights 'of 
ti-eemen; but they even adopted the whole body 
of the penal laws of England againfi them; they 
are always meditating new laws in the fame 
li)irit, and they would undoubtedly go to the 
greatdt lengths in this refpect, if the moderation 
:md good [enfe of the government in England did 
not fet [orne bounds to their bigotry, thinking 
very prudently that it \vere highly unjufi, and 
equally impolitic, to allow an atylum abroad to 
any religious perfuafions, which they judged it ~m~ 
proper to tolerate at home, and then to deprive 
them of its protection, recollecting and at the lame 
time, in the various changes \vhich our religion 
and government have undergone, ,,-hich LlYe in 
their turns rendered every {Jrt of pr,rty and reli

gion obnoxious to tbe reigning p(n\ ers, that this 
American afylum, which h:,s been admitted in the 
hottefi times of peril:u::il.n at home, has proved 
of infinite fervice, not only to the prelent peace of 
England, but to the prol11erity of its COmmerl( :~l~d 
the efia)Jlifhment of its power. There are a fort 

of men, who will not lee fo plain a truth; and 
t!;ey 
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they are the perfons who would appear to contend 
moft warmly for liberty; but it is only a party li
berty for whic;h they contend; a liberty, which 
they would firetch out one way only to contract it 
in another i-they are not afhamed of ufing the: 
very fame pretences for perfecuting others, that 
their enemies ufe for perfecuting them. 

This colony, as for a long time it had with 
Pennfylvania, the honour of being unfiained with 
any religious perfecution, fo neither they nor the 
Pennfylvanians have ever, until very lately, been 
harraffed by the calamity of any wat, o/fenfive or 
defenfive, with their Indian neighbours, with 
whom they always lived in the mofi exemplary 
harmony. Indeed, in a war \\-hich the Indiao9 
made upon the colony of Virginia, by mifiakc 
they made an incurti(JI1 into the bounds of Mary. 
land; but they were fenfible of their mii1:ake, and" 
atoned for it. But hter troubles have fince changed 
every thing, and the lnd :.lns have been taught to 
laugh at their ancient alliances. 

Maryland, like Virginia, has RO very confider .. 
able town; but Annapolis is the feat of govern .. 
ment, which i~ a fmall though beautifully fitu .. 
ated town, upon the river Severn. 

Here is the feat of the governor, and the prin
cipal cufiom-houfe colleCtion. The people of 
Maryland have the fame efiablifhed religion with 
thofe of Virginia, that of the church of England 1 

but here the clergy are provided for in a much 
more 
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more liberal manner, and they are the moft de
cent, and the beft of the clergy in North America. 
They export from Maryland the fame things in all 
refpeCts, that they do from Virginia. Their tobac
co is abOUt forty thoufand hugiheads. The white 
inhabitants are about forty thoufimd; the negroe~ 
up'wards of fixty thoufand. 

OFT H E I N D I ANN A T ION S. 

THE North-American natives are, in general, 
a wild and a faithlefs fet of men. Their manners 
are a complication of ill-chofen cuftoms, favage, 
ridiculous, and barbarous. Whatever fome may 
fay of their genius, it is certainly not equal to that 
of the inhabitants of our world; and America is, 
in this fenfe, juftly ftyled the younger fifter of 
Europe. The pains taken to infirua thefe favages 
in the laws and religion, have been moftly 
thrown away, and fo bigotted are they to their O'\vn 
manner of living, that fome of them who have 
been regularly bred, doathed, and educated, ha\'e 
thrown away their doaths, run into the \ .. 'oods 
forfaken fociety, and returned to their own bar· 
barous manners, preferring what they fooli:fhly term
ed Liberty, among their favannahs and vafi fore!l:s 
to all the benefits enjoyed in a \\'cll-ordered ftate: 

From whence thefe people were originally deM 

rived we huye already offered fome conjeCture5. 
The French were very inquifitive about this matter, 

YOJ .• I. I i ~ml , 
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and abfolutely employed a civilized Indian in the 
bufinefs of enquiring into it, who, after long 
travelling, and a variety of adventures, returned, 
without being able thoroughly to fatisfy his cu
riofity, or that of his employers'. 

* M. Le Page du Pratz, being extremely defirous to inform 

himfclf of the origin of the American nations, was continual
ly enquiring of the old Indians concerning it, and was at laft 
fo fortunate as to meet with an old man, belonging to the na
tion of the J azous, caIled lVIoncacht-ape, who was a man of 
fenfe and genius, and baving been poifeifed with the fame curio
fity as hirnfelf, had fpared no pains nor fatigue, to get inform
ation of the country from whence the North American nationii 

came. \Vith this view he travelled from nation to nation, 
expecting to difcover the country from whence their fathers 

had come, or to approach fo near it, as to get fome furer in
telligence and more palticulal' traditions concerning their ori
gin. In this expedition, he frent eight years, and M. Le 
Page du Pralz, having infinuated himfelf into. his good graces, 
by all forts of kindnefs, had from him the followiHg account. 

" Having 10ft my wife and children, I refolved to travel, 
.. in order to difcover our original country, notwithftanding 
" all the perfuafions of my parents and relations to the contrary. 

" I took my way by the high-grounds that are on the eaft
" ern bank of the river St. Louis, that I might only have 
" the river Ouabache to crofs, in order to join the Illinois, 
" at the village of Tamaroua, a confiderable fettlemcnt of tbe 
•. Canadian French. .\s the grafs was /hort, I arrived there 
" in a little time. I 1layed there eight days to reft my[cll~ 
" and then continued my route alung the C.illcrn Lank of the 
"fame river St. Louis, till I " .. :E a little abllh the place 
•• where the River Millouri falls ir.~o ir. 

" I then made a raft of canes "r fte,l;, anJ crofi'ed 

.~. yer :." Louis, and ','he:! ( "',,, ntar rhe "''l',)llte fide. 
the ri

I fuf

The 
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The Efquimaux, (which is an Indian word fig
nifying an eater of raw-fleili) are, of all Indians 
the fierceft, the moft mifchievous, and untameable. 
By their beards they are thought originally to pro-

" fered my: raft to be c.arried down the ftream, till I came to 
" the conflux of the two rivers. Here I had the pleafure of 
" feeing the rivers mix, and vf obferving how clear the waters 
" of the river St. Louis are, before they receive the muddy 
" ftreams of the Milfouri. I landed here, and travelled along 
" the north fide of the Milfouri, for a great many days, till, 
" at laft, I came to the nation of the Milfouris :-with them I 
" ftayed a confiderable time, not only to repofe myfelf after 
" my fatigue, but alfo to learn their language, which i. fpoken 
" or underftood by a great many nations. In this country 
" one fcarce fees any thing but large meads, above a day's jour
" ney, and covered with large cattle, The Milfouris feldom 
" eat any thing but fleth ;-they only cultivate as much maize 
" as may ferve for a change, and prevent their being cloyed 
" with beef anl1 game, with which their country abounds. Dn
" ring the winter, which I fpent with them, the fnow fell to 
" the depth of fix feet. 

" As roon as the winter was over, I refumed my journey 
" along the banks of the Milfouri, and travelled till I came 
" to the nation of the weft. There I was told, that it was a 
" long journey to the country, from whence both they and we 
" came; that I muft yet travel during the fpace of a moon 
" [a month] towards the fource of the Milfouri, that then I 
" thould turn to the right, and go direa.I y north, and, at the 
" end of a few days, I thould meet with another ri\'er, which 
" ran from eaft to weft, quite contrary to the courfe of the 
" Miffouri; then I might fall down this ri ver at my eafe upon 
" rafts, until I came to the nation of the Loutres, or Otters, 

" where I might reft, and receive more ample and particular 

" inftruclions. 
I i 2 ceed 
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ceed from Greenland, and they have fomething 
excd1i,"ely fhocking in their air and mien. Their 
nature is advantageous and their frin is white, be
caufe they never go naked.-They wear a kind of 

" In purfuance of thefe rlireEtions, I travelled up the Mir. 

" fouri, above a month, being afraid of turning off to the right 

,. too foon: w'len on~ niG;lt alt r I had' kindled my fire, and 

W:lS ,~:Jil1;:; tu ref':, 1 perceived fame fmo',~ at a dil1ance, to· 

warth the place \Vh :re the fun fet; I immediate! y concluded 

" that this \\'~s a party of hunters, who propofed to pars the 

" night there, and tha: probably they might be of the nation 

" of the Loutres. I immediately made towards them, and 

" found about thirty men and fame women. They feemed to 

.. be furprifcd, but received me civilly enough. We could only 

" undedland each other 1')" figns. After I had been with them 

" three days, one of the women being near her delivery, /he 

" and her hu!band left the company, in order to return home 

" by the eafieft road, and took me along with them. , 

" 'Ve tranlled yet up thf' Milrourl feven eafy days journey, 

" and then went direEtly north for five days, at the end of 

" which time we came to a river of velY fine, clear water • 

.. 'Vr.en we came to the place where the hunters had left their 

" canoes, we jill three embarked in one of them, and fell down 

" the ri ":er till we came to their village. I was very well 

" ree: i ved by them, and foon found that this wal indeed the 
" nation of the LrJ'.:t:-es, which I '":as in queft of. I {pent the 

" winter ,,-irh t1lem, antI employee] myfelf in learning their lan

" gmge, which they told me was underftood by all the nations, 

" which by !-e.:t\\,ccn them and the great ,,":l'.:r. 

" T~: wi'lte' W:>5 j,,,,"ccly ended, when I embarked in a canoe 

" wit~l f,·IT'_C provifi'e:-,", a pot to eonk them, and fomething to 

., 'ie" -, and dcfc::n:~c.-\ the rin r. In a little time, I came 

;. to a very f,,~::'·: m'il~, \\ hofe chief harpening to be uron the 

,. ~-':L.:b, Huntly .:~,n~c.,ld-'\n;(1 artthou' 'Vhatbllfinef.haft 

fhirt 
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fhirt made of bladders, or the intefiines of filli, 
neatly fewed together; above this they wear a. 
furtout made of a bear's, or fome other 1k.in. T() 
the :thirt is fixed a cowl or hood, which covers the 

" thou here with thy {hort hairs? - I told him my name was 
" Moncacht-ape, that I came from the nation of the Loutres, 
" that though my hair was {hort, my heart was good, and then 
" hinted the defign of my journey. He replied, that though I 
" might come from the nation of the Loutres, he faw plainly 
" I was not one of that llation, and wondered at my fpeaking 
" the language. I told him that I had learned it of an <?ld man, 
U whofe name was S~.lt-tear. He no fooner heard the name 
" of Salt-tear, who was one of his friends, than he invited me 
" to fray in his village as long as I would. Upon this I land
" ed, and told him, that Salt-tear had ordered me to fee an 0111 
" man, whofe name was the Great Roebuck. This happened 
" to be the father of the chief: he ordered him to be called, 
" and the old man received me as if I had been his own fon, 
" and le(l me to his cottage. 

" The next day he informed me of every thing I wanted to 
" know, and told me tha~ I {hould be velY hofpitably receind 
" by all the nations between them and the great water, on 
" telling them I was the friend of the Great Roebuck. I only 
II fraye(l two days longer: I then put on board my canoe a frock 
" of provifion, prepared fcom certain fmall grains, lefs than 
" French peafe, which afford an excellent food, and immediate
" Iyembarked, and continued to fail down the river, not fLy
,II ing above a day with each nation I met with in my \\":1)". 

~, The laft of thefe nations is fettled about a day's journey 
.. from the fea, and about the race of a man [near a league] 
" from the river. They live concealed in the woods for fear 
.. of the bearded men. I was received by them as if I had 
" been one of their own countrymen. They are continually 
f' upon their guard, on account of the bearded men, who do 

head, 
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head, and terminates in a tuft of hair that hangs 
down over their foreheads :-their fuirt falls no low
er than their loins, and their furtout hangs lower 
behind; but that of the woman defcends to her 

" all they can to carry off' young people, without doubt, to 
" make them flaves. They told me thefe bearded men were 
" whites, that they had a long black beard, which fell down 
" upon their breait, that their bodies were thick and {hort, that 
" their heads were large, and covered with ftuffs, that they 
" were always cloathed, even in the hotteft feafom, and that 
" their doaths reached to the middle of their legs, which, as 
" well as their feet, where alfo covered with red or yellow 
" ftuffs; that their weapons made a great noife, and a great fire, 
" and that when they faw the red men [the natives] were more 
" numerous than themfelves, they retired to a great canoe [a 
" fmall {hi p, without doubt] which contained about thirty of 
"them. They added, that thefe ftrangers came from the place 
" where the fun fets [the weft] in queft of a foft yellow wood, 
" which yields a yellow liquor of a fine fmell, and which dyes 
" a fine yellow colour; and that obferving they came every year 
" as foon as winter was over to fetch this wood, they had, Ole

" cording to the advice of one of their old men, cut down and 
" ddl:royed all the trees, fince which time they had not been 
" fo often troubled with the vifits of thefe bearcled men; but 
" that they frill vifited every year two adjacent nations, who 
" could not imitate their policy, becaufe the yellow wdod vc.as 
" the only wood their country produced; and that all the neigh
" bouring nations had agreed to arm· and 'join together, the 
" al'l',,"'ac:"lillg fummer, in onicr to defiroy th~fe bearded men, at 
" their next coming, a.nd rid the country of them. 

" As I hac1 feen fire·arms, and was not afraid of them, and 
" as the rol1te they purpofed to· take was the way to the natiol!. 
.. I was in quefi of, they propofing my going along with them, 
e. I r<:.. .. :i'y ";'Cl,', and as fuan as fummer came, I marched 

mid-le~; 
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mid-leg; the men wear breeches made of lkins 
with the hair inwards, and faced on the outfu:le 
with furs or ermine. They likewife wear pumps 
or 1hoes, made of lkins, and boots of the fame 

" with the warriors of this nation to the general rendezvous. 
" The bearded men came later than ufual this year. 'Vhile we 
" waited for them, the natives 1hewed me the place where they 
"ufed to lay their great canoe [the 1hip.] It was be
" tween two high and long rocks, which fonned the mouth of 
" a 1hallow river, the banks whereof were covered with yel
" low wood. It was agreed to lie in ambu!b for the bearded 
" men, and that when they had landed,'and were bury in cutting 
" the yellow wood, we 1hould rife, furround them, and cut 
" them off. At the end of feventeen days, two great canoes 
" appeared, and they came to their ufual place between the 
" rocks. The firft thing the bearded men did after their arrival, 
" (for there were two men privately placed upon the rocks to 
" obferve them) was to fill celtain wooden veffels with water. 
" At the end of the fourth day they armed and landed, and 
" went to cut wood. They had no Cooner begun to cut than 
" they were attacked on all fides, but notwithftanding our ut
." moil efforts, we killed but eleven, all the reft gained their 
"little canoes, and fled to their great O(:les, which fooo 

" launched into the great water, and difappeared. 
" Upon examining the dead, I found them to be lefs than we 

" are, and very white; their bodies were thick, .and their head • 
. " large: about the middle of their head their hair was long. 
" They wore no haa as you do, but had their heads bound 
" about with a great deal of fame (ort of ftuff; their doaths 
.. were neither of wool nor bark, bllt of fomething like your 
" old !birts, very foft and fine, and of different colours, [filk 
" without doubt.] The covers of their legs and feet were all 
" of a piece: I endeavoured to put on one of them; but my 

aoov<: 
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above them, and, over thofe, other pumps and 
boots, with the hairy fide always im\'ards, and 
they are fometimes iliod three or four ti,mes in that 
manner. Their weapons are arrows, pointed with 

" f~d were too large. Of the eleven that were killed, only 
" two had fire-arms, powder and ball. I tried thefe pieces, and 
.. fonnd they did not carry fo far as yours: their IJowller was 

" mixed of three forts of grain, large, middle, aad fine; but 

" the large made the greatelt part. 
ee Thefe were the remarks I made upon the bearded men, after 

.. which, leaving the warriors with whom I came, to return 

.. home, I joinc,l thofe nations, who were fettled upon the 

.. coail:, farther towards the weil:; and we followed the COUl{e of 
" the coall, which i, directly between the north and the weft • 
.. ,\Yhen we came to thfir fcttlements, I obfuved that the days 

" were a great deal longer than with us, and the nights very 
"!hort. I alked them the rearon of it, but they could give me 

"none. I relted with them a confiderable time. Their old 

" men told me that it was in vain for me to proceed any far
" ther. They raid, that the coalt extended itfelf yet a great way 
.. between the north and welt; that it afterwards turned /hart tQ 

" the we1l, and having mn, for a confider::.ble diftance, in that 
.. direttiQD, it was cut by the fcJ. direaly from north to fouth • 

.. One of them added, that, at low water, one might fee 
" eafily' rocks and {hallows ill the channel, ,which had for

" mcrly been dry land. They all joined to diffuaJe me front 
.. travelling any farcher, affuring me, that the country \vas cold 
., and defert, deftitute of animals and inhabirant5, an(1 a(lvifed 

" me to return to my o\\'n C0uutry. I accordingly took their 
" 2dvice, and returned by the way th~t I came. 

"Such is the account Moncacht-ape gave of his travels, 

" and 1\1. Le Page du Pratz ubferves, th:.t the good fenCe anti 

the 
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the teeth of a fea-cow, or, when they can pro
cure it, with iron; they are very active, and all the 
fummer live in the open air, and ill ·winter they 
lie promifclloufly ill caverns. On the fouth of 
Hud[on's Bay, being the weftern part of Ca~ada, 
iies a nft track of unknown countries, inhabited 
by nati.ons to which m~ are ftrangers. The French 
mention the MatJ!1i.n~, the Mofonis, the Chrifti
naux, and Afiinioojls. The latter have a dialett 
of th~ir own, and are thought to inhabit a very 
diftant country; the other three fpeak the Algon
quin language. The Chriftinaux live to the north
"\vard of 1 .ake Superior. The Indians in the neigh
Lourhood n( the River Bourbon, and thofe on the 
River St. Terefa, differ intirely in their language; 
but it is faid, that a hundred leagues from the 
mouth of this river, it is unnavigable for fifty 
more; lmt that a paifage is found by means of 
rivers and lakes which fall into it, and that after
wards it runs through the middle of a very fine 
country, which continues as far as the lake of the 

" and prohity of the man, l~ft him but little room to 

" c10ubt of the trLlt~l of it. He alfo thinks it probable that the 

" bc:n.lc(\ men are the inh~bit:mts of fome i{les in the neigh. 

" bourbood of Japan. The di!Iance, in a fh:ait line, fi·olTl the 

•• Yazous to th~ Canhe!! nation Moncacht.ape vifited, upon tl,e 

" ilior;!.S of the !Ionh-wcrlern ocean, acconling to the bc:l efii-. 

• , mat. ,\1. <I" P, .• rz LUU].! make, from the number of his <lays 
., journeY', ~n,l !~r" Gf rr~ydling, feem. tv be a:Ju ,[ a hl!n,~,"d 

" h:agut~." 

Vu[. I. Kk Affin:boJs, 
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Affiniboils, from whence the river tak.es its ~ife~ 
Taofe Indians are extremely fuper£litious, and, like 
the other Indians of Canada ;-they have notions 
of a good and an evil genius; and believe the fun 
to be the great divinity of the world. They have 
nen a tiJeci(}S of facrificei, and when they delibe
rate upon any matter of importance, their councils 
a~c attended with feveral folemnities. They affem
bIe at the houfe or cabin of tome of their chiefs by 
break of day, and tbe mai1:er of it, after lighting 
his pipe, prefents it three times to the rifing fun; 
he then tums it with both his hands, from the 
cafi towards the weft, and invokes the favour of the 
deity. Thefe nations, tho\.1gh various and diftind: 
from each other, generally go under the name of 
Savannois, becaufe of the favannahs, or low lying 
grounds, which they inhabit. 

The Savannois are often at war with a kind of 
Indians, inhabiting the banks of the Dani1h River 
and the Sea-wolf River, to the north of HuMan's 
BJY, ,,-hich go by the name of Flat-tided Dogs; 
but it is ohlerYed, that fuch ,vars are not attended 
with thore circumfiances of horror and cruelty as a
manit the other Canadians, for they are contented 
\\ ith keeping one another's captives in prifon. The. 
~,avannoi) have a notion of a future £late; they think 
t~lat a man \,-ho dies old, is born again in the other 
world ~t the age of :l fucking child, and that if a 
m:.l.n goes young out of the world, when he arrives at 

the 
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the country of fouls, he becomes old. Either 
their natural indolence, or the barrennefs- of their 
country, renders the life of the Savannois fo mifera
ble, that when their hunting feafbn is over, they 
are defiitute of provifions, and fame have even 
faid that they eat their own fpecies. Their 
doCtrine of tranfmigration has a very fingular 
effeCt, for when a man grows old, fo as to be a 
burden both to hiinfelf and his family, he 
fixes a rope about his Fleek, and prefents the 
two extremities of it to the fon he loves beft, 
who infiantly firangles him with the utmoft ala
crity. The fon-in-Iaw is obliged to live with 
the father-in-law in a kind of fervitude tIll he has 
children; and their marriages are always made 
with the confent of their parents. They burn their 
dead bodies, and, after wrapping the ailies in the 
bark. of a tree, they bury them in the ground, 
and raiCe a monument to the deceafed, to which 
they affix tobacco, and if he was a hunter, his 
bow and arrows; for, with all the barbariam in 
almofi every part of the globe, they believe that 
the deceafed are fond of the fame enjoymcBts in 
the next world, that gave them delight in this. 
The charaCter of a hunter is with them equal tr) 

that of a warrior, and the candidate takes a de
gree in it much in the nature of that of the an
cient knights errant. To qualify himfelf for this 
degree, the candidate's face muft be painted with 
black, and for three days he mufi tafte nothing: :l 

K k 2 t·:afi 
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feaft is then prepared, and a morfel of each of 
the' animals, commonly the tongue and muzzle, 
which on other occaiions is the perquifite of the 
hunter himfelf, is offered up as a facrifice to the 
great fpirit. As to the charaCter of thofe Indians, 
t :1CY are faid to be a diiinterefted lind of people, 

and to hate lying. 
In all the h\~~ t:·tent of Ca;u,::1, there are but 

three radical or mother tongues, the Sioux, Al
gonquin and Huron. As to the LIlt, it is impoffibl~ 
to fay how far it extends; and neither the French 
nor Englifh are much acquainted with thore ".ho 
fpeak it. In their manner of life, all \\c knc.·.·: 
is that they greatly rcicmble the Tartars; fur 
they wander from place to place, but t:C'!~L ~:1! ;,' 
dwell in meadO\YS, under large tentS of well 
wrought fkins.-Their food is \\ild oats, and the 
fle~ of the buffalo. It is thnught, by their iitl a

tion, and their roying dil> dlli<J:~, as \',ell as the 
commerce they carryon, that the ~~i(,\,:.;, which 
name is a comrattion of the word Nadocceffioux, 
know more than any other people of the weftern 
parts of North America, to \\'hich the Europeans 
are frill fo much frrangers. They cut off the 
tips of their I1 r /es, and part of the ikin upon the 

top of their heads, and fome imagine that they : 
greatly refemble the Chinefe in their accent and 
language. Before the Iroquois forced the Hurons 
and Olltawas to take refuge amongft the Sioux, 
the latter were a harmlefs people; and thollgh the 

m(·ll 
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mon populous of all the Indian nations, till they 
became warlike by their intercourfe with thofe two 
veople, they knew little of the ufe of arms. 

IN AMERICA.' 

The Affiniboils inhabit the borders of a lake of 
that name, of which the Europeans know yery little. 
This, perhaps, is the rea[on why fo many \\-ondc-::; 

ore reported of i~. Probably it is the refervoir c;: 

Source of the greateil: rivers and lakes in North 
America; but it is certain that it is next to i"ac
ceffible by reafon of the mountains and woods 
which furround it; though its circumferclkc ii 
fIx hundred leagues. Though it lies to the rl\);th
weil: of Lake Superior, the climate is faid to be 
mild. The natives report that men are fc!:i<:.d in 
their neighbourhood, refembling Ellf();'C",;-)s, and 
in a country where gold and fi1\_C, is put to the 
moil: common ufes, but all thefe ilories are very 
uncertain. As to the Affiniboils themfelves, they 
are remarkably phlegmatic; and in this they differ 
from their neighbours the Chrifiinaux, who are 
the moil: volatile and talkative of all the Indians, 
being perpetually dancing and finging. The Af
finiboils are great travellers, formed for fatigue, tall 
and robuil: in their perfons. 

By an acquaintance with the Algonquin and Hu
ron languages, a perfon may travel one thoufand 
five hundred leagues in this country without an in
terpreter; for though he may vifit above one hun
dred different nations, each of which has a parti
(:ular i.diom, ret he can make himfelf lmderftood 

by 
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by aU ; and even amongft the Indians of Nc," 
England and Virginia. Towards the north of the 
ifland of Montreal the country is thinly peopled; 

but a few villages belonging to the old inhabitants 
are ftill to be met with. Mention is made, parti

cularly, of the Nipiffings, fa called from a lake 
of that name, who are the defcendants of the 

Algonquins, and frill preferve the purity of that 

language. As to the Outawas, though formerly 
a numerous nation, few of them are now to be 
met with. The French efrablifhed fome pofts on 
the banks of Lake Superior, where the~" c.mied on 
trade with the Chriftinaux and Affiniboils. In 
ilion, a traveller can know very little of this 
coun:r)' from the obfervations he may make in 
his journeys. He may wander O\"er thoufands of 

miles on the banks of the fineft lakes and rivers 
in the world, without meeting ,\·ith a human 

creature; and thofe he does meet, are gene-
rally fo ftupid, fo cruel, fo barbarous or fuy, as 
iearcely to de[crve that denomination. The few AI~ 
gonquin nations frill to be feen appear to be void 
of all notions of agriculture, and fubfift upon 
fifhing and hunting; and thefe daily decreafe in 

populoufnefs, though they allow themfelves a plu
Tality of \vi",cs. Few or none of their nations 
contain abov~ fix thoufand people, and many of 
them Dot two thoufand. 

The Indians to the fouthward of the river St, 

I.amenee, as far as Virginia, fpeak the Huron 

laIlgua~e, 
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Janguage, though it is ~ertain, a different dia
lett is ufed in almoft ev~ry village; evea 
(he five natioI16 or cantOml, which form the Iro
-qwis commonwealth, have each a different pm.. 
nu;nciarion. . It is obferved, that the three radi .. 
(;al languages we have mentioned have annexed 
to them three different original properties. The 
Sioux, fo far as the EWQpeans are acquainted 
wi.th it, is rather a hilling tllan an articulation of 
words. The Huron language has great energy, 
pathos, and elevation. The miflionaries do not 
even fcruple to compare it with the fin eft language 
that is known. Many have furmifed, that it has 
a common origin with the Greek tongue, and 
that words of a fimilar found and lignification 
Occur in both. This, if true, would bid fair to 
derive the Iroquois and the Hurons from the 
Celts, whofe language was the mother of the 
Greek; but the Algonquin tongue excels that of the 
Hurons in fmoothncfs and elegance. There is 
an evident partiality in the French miffionaries, in 
favour of the Huron nation. According to them, 
the true Hurons, who are called Tionnonatez, and 
who appear to have been a prerogative tribe 
:ml.Ongft thofe InJians, ha:vc an hereditary chief
tainfhip anfwering to the European royalty, and 
their police and form of govcrnment is more ra
tional and regular than thofe of the other Indian 
nations, who likewife fall iliort of them in forti
fying ahd improving their land, and in their 

buildings. 
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buildings. They did not admit of polygamy; 
and yet they were more populous than any of 
their neighbouring tribes, and they were in every 
re1i:>ect more focial and better polithed than their 
neighbours.-But in vain have all European au
thors fearched for the maxims, and even the forms 
by which thefe people govern themfelves. The 
true Hurons arc now reduced to two middling 
villages at a great diftance from each other, and 
yet they govern the councils of all the Indian na
tions round them. But, notwithftanding all that 
the French fay of this favourite race, they feem to 
have been inferior in war to the Iroquois; and 
this makes it neceffary to give fome account of 
thofe two nations immediately before the French 
fettlement at ~ebec; for, as they have no hillo
rical monuments, we cannot be expeCted to give 
any certain accounts of them till near that period. 

Some years before the time we fpeak of, the Iro
quois had made a league with the Algonquins, 
who poffefled great tracks of land ncar Q£e
bee, poffibly from Tadouffac to the lake Nipiffing, 
and all along the north thore of the river St. Lau
rence. The Algonquins had no ri..-als in all North 
America, as hunters and warriors, the only two 
manly charaCters that -thofe barbarians have any 
idea of. In the alliance between tho1e two people 
the Algonquins \vere obliged to proted the Iro
quois from all invader5, and to let them have a 
thare of their veHifan. The Iroquois, on the other-

hand, 
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land, were to pay a tribute out of the culture of 
the earth to their allies, and to perform for them 
all the labours of agriculture and the menial du
ties, fuch as flaying the game, curing the flefh, 
znd dreffing the ikins. By this compromife it is 
plain, that the Algonquin nation had the poft of 
honour; 'but the Iroquois at laft came to be piqued 
at the fmall efteem in which they thought their 
neighbours held them. By degrees they affociated 
in the hunting matches and warlike expeditions of 
the Algonquins, who, at firft, were far from hav
ing any jealoufy of them; but, in procefs of time, 
the Iroquois began to fancy themfelves as well 
qualified as the Algonquins were, both for war and 
hunting. One winter, a large detachment of both 
the nations went out a hunting, and when they 
thought they had fecured a vaft quantity of game, 
fix young Algonquins, and as many Iroquois were 
fent out to begin the flaughter. The Algonquins 
by this time, probably, had become a little jealous 
of their affociates, and, upon feeing a few elksf 

wanted them to go back, on pretence that the Iro
quois would have employment fufficient in flaying 
the game they fhould kill. The fix Algonquins, 
however, after three days hunting, killed none, 
on which the Iroquois exulted, and in a day or 
two they privately fet out to hunt by themfelves, 
being provoked by the reproaches of the Algon
quins for their inferiority. The Algonquins find
ing the Iroquois gone, and feeing them at night 

VOL. I. L 1 return 
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return laden with game, conceivedfo violentahatrecf 
againft them, that, before morning, they butchered 
all the Iroquois who were in the expedition. This 
bloody maifacre was the effet\: of that capricious 
jealoufy of which thofe barbarians in general are 
fa fufceptible. In vain did the Iroquois demand 
fatisfaaion, for they received nothing but infults ; 
fo great was the contempt the Algonquins had for 
them. Exafperated by this treatment, and yet 
afraid to try rheir frrength with the Algonquins, 
they frifted their refentment; and to enure them
felves to war, they fell upon other lefs powerful 
nations, till, in a fhort time, they became fo well 
praaifed in the art of blood, (for war it ought not 
to be called) that they thought themfelves a match 
for the Algonqtiins, and fell upon them with a 
fury, which fhewed as if they could be fatiated 
with nothing lefs than the extermination of the: 
Algonquin race. 

The Hurons could not be neutral; for their 
tountry was environed by thofe of the two belli
gerent powers; they therefore took part with the: 
Algonquins, and the war was carried on, on the 
part of the exafperated Iroquois, with diabolical 
fury. The Iroquois, it is true, were generally 
viaorious: but no quarter being given on either 
fide, the war threatened an utter extinCtion of all 
the three nations. Amongft thofe barbarians no 
viaory can be decifive: for the numbers in which 
they fight, are feldoIR above three or four hun-

dred 
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, dred on a fide, and every thing being done by fur
.prife, the inhabitants of a whole village, even of 
the conquering party, may be cut off all at once. 
Bloodihed and loffes. ferve only to exafperate them, 
and the victors feek death and danger at fuch dif
tances from their own homes, that conqueft itfelf is 
fure to diminUh their numbers. It is at this pe
riod of time, that we are properly to take up 
the hiftory of Canada, which begins with its firft 
difcovery, while thofe wars between the Iroquois, 
the Algonquins, which we have fpoken of, and 
Hurons were raging. 

And here we think it proper to fubjoin the de
fcription given by father Marquette, a French wd
ter of the tribe of Indians, known by the name of 
Illinois, who differ in many refpects from the 
Iroquois and other nations of North America;
and with this account we 1hall conclude the fec
tion. 

The word Illinois, in their language, figni .. 
fies men, as if they fhould look upon the other 
favages as beatl:s; and, truly, it may be confeffed, 
that they are not altogether in the wrong, for 
they have more humanity than moft of the other 
Indian nations, and alfo differ from them in many 
()f the cuftoms and manners which they adopt~ 

They are divided into feveral villages, whereof 
fame are rem@te from thofe that I have feen, they 
('all them Perouarea. But as they live fo far 

L 1 a €>nc: 
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one from the other, their language is alfo very 
different: however, it is a dialeB: of the Algon
quin, and there latter are able to underftand 
what they fay, and to converfe with them. They 
~re good-natured men, traCtable and eafy, They 
keep fcveral wives, and yet they are exceedingly 
jealous; they obferve with great care their be
haviour, and if they find them in any fault as .to 
their chai1:ity, they cut their nofes and ears; and 
there are fevera! of them, who carry upon their 
faces thefe marks of their infidelity. 

The Illinois are very well ihaped, and very 
dextrous. They are good marks-men with their 
arrows and fmall guns, with which they are fup
plied by the favages, and have a commerce with 
the Europeans. This makes them formidable to 

other nations, inhabiting to the weftward, who 
have no arms. The Illinois knowing how much 
there are frighted at the noiCe of their guns, make 
excuruons very far to the wei1:ward,' and being 
naves from thence, which they barter with other 
Indians for the commodities they want. Thofe 
nations are alrogelher ignorant of iron tools, and 
their kniYes, a~:c" and other intlruments, are made 
of ilin r <, and other iharp fiones. \Vhen the Illi
nois go upon any expedition, the whole village 
tnni1: have notice of it, and therefore they ufe tQ 
rl1ake an out-en' at the door of their huts the 
evening before they go, al}d the morning they 
art: to (,:t out. Their captains are diftinguifhed 

from. 
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from the foldiers by certain fcarffs, made with the 
hair of bears, or wild oxen, that are curiouily 
. wrought. They have abundance of game; and 
their foil is fo fertile, that their Indian corn feldom 
fails, and therefore they feldom fuffer by famine. 
Theyfow beans and melons, ,vhich are excellent, and 
efpecially thofe whofe feed is red. 

Their cabins are very large ;-they are made, 
covered, and paved, with mats of madh rulles. 
Their dillies are of wood, but their fpoons are made 
with the bones of the ikulls of wild oxen, which 
they cut fo as to render them very convenient to 

eat their fagamite, or pottage. They have phyfi
cians, towards whom they are very liberal when 
they are fick, thinking that the operation of the 
remedies they take, is proportionable to the prefents· 
they make to thofe who have pref<;ribed them. They 
have no other cloaths but the ikins of beafis. By 
an extraordinary fuperfiition, fome of the Illinois 
and Nadonefians wear women's apparel. When 
they have taken the fame, which they do in their 
youth, they never leave it off; and certainly there 
roufi be fome myfiery inth is matter; for they never 
marry, and work in the cabins with ,vomen, 
which other men think it below them to do. They 
may go, however, to the wars; but they mufi 
ufe only a club, and not bows and arrows, which 
are fit, as they fay, only for men. They affifi at 
all the fuperfiitions of their jugglers, and their 
[akmn danct;s in hOllour of the Calumet, at which 

they 
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they may fing, but it is not lawful for them to 
dance. They are ,called to their councils, and 
nothing is determined without their advice; (or 
becaufe of their extraordinary way of living, they 
are generally looked upon as great and incomparable 
genu. 

The Calumet, is the moft extraordinary thing in 
the world. The fceptres of our kings are not fo 
much refpeCted; for the favages have fuch a de
ference for this pipe, that theyfeem to think it the god 
of peace, and war, and the arbiter of life and death. 
One, with this Calumet, may venture among his 
enemies and in the hotteil: engagements,. they lay 
down their arms before the {acred pipe. Their 
Calumet of peace is different from that of war. 
They make me of the former to real their alliances 
and treaties, to travel with fafety, and receive £traIl'
ger~; and:' the other is to proclaim war. It is mad~ 
of a rec. fione, hke our marble; the head is like 
our common tobacco pipes, but larger; and it is. 
fixed to a hollow reed to hold it for fmoaking. 
They adorn it ,vith fine feathers of feveral colours, 
and they called it the Calumet of the {un, to whom 
they prefent it, efpecially when they want a change 
of weather, thinking that that planet can have 
no leiS refpcCt for it than men have, and therefore 
that they fhall obtain their deflres. They dare not 
wafh thcmfcln:s in rivers in the beginning of tbe 
fummcr, or taftc the new fmit of trces~ before 

mer 
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they have danced the calumet, which they do in 
- . 

the following manner: 
This dance of the calumet is a folemn ceremont 

am~ngO: the favages, which they perform upon 
important occafions, to confirm an alliance, or 
to make peace with their neighbours. They ufe it 
alfo to entertain any nation that comes to vifit 
them; and, in this cafe, we may confider it as thcit 
ball. They perform it in winter time in theit 
cabins, and in open fields in the fummer. They 
chufe for this purpofe, a fet place among trees, to 
fhelter themfelves againO: the heat of the fun, and 
lay in the middle a large mat as a carpet, fet
ting upon it the god of the chief of the company 
who give the ball; for everyone has his peculiar' 
god, whom they call manitoa: it is fometimes a 
fione, a bird, a ferpent, or any thing elfe that they 
dream of in their fleep; for they think that this 
manitoa will prof per their tmdertakings, as fifhing; 
hunting, and other enterprifes. To the right of 
their manitoa, they place the calumet, as their grea~ 
deity, making round about it, a kind of trophy 
with their arms. All things being thus def .. 
pofed, and the hour of dancing coming on, thore 
whQ are to £lng take the moO: honourable featl! 
under the' fuade of the trees, or the green arbours 
they make, in cafe the tree~ be not thick enough to 
1hade them. Every body £lt~ down aftennrd$ 
round abollt, ~s they come, having firft of ,aU 
faluted the manitoa, which they do by blowing 

the 
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the fmoke of their tobacco upon it; afterwards.. 
everyone of the company, in his turn, tak-es the 
£alumet, and, holding it with both his hands, d:m
cc:, with it, following the cadence of the fongs. 

This preludium being oyer, he ,,"ho is to begin 
the dance appears in the middle of th~ aifembly, 
and, having taken the calumet, prefents it to the 
fun, as if he woulcl invite him to fmoke; then he 
mows it inco an infinite number of pofiures, fome
times laying it near the ground, then firetching its 
wings as if he \'>ould make it fly, and then pre· 
fenting it to the fpettators, who fmoke with it one 
after another, dancing all the while. This is the 
firft lLene of this favage ball. The fecond is a 
fig~~t with \"octl and inl1rumental mufic (for they 
have a kind of drum, which agrees pretty well 
with the voices). The perf on who dances with the 
calumet, gives a fig:1:l1 to one of their warriors, 
who takes a bow and arrows with an axe, from the 
trophies alreac:y mentioned, and fights the other, 
who defends himfelf \\";th the calumet alone, both 
of them dancing all the \~hile. The fight being 
over, he who holds the calumet makes a fpeech, 
wherein he gi';es an account of the battles he has 
fought, and t~1e prifoners he has taken, and then 
re,ci';cs a gowD, or lome other prefent from the 
thief of the ball: he tben gives the calumet to 
another, who having atted his part, delivers it to 
a thi~d, and fo to all the others, till the calumet 
returns to the captain, \\ ho prefents it to the natioa 

invited 
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invited unto the feaft, as a mark "Of their friendfhip, 
and a confirmation of their alliances. 

Such is the account of the ceremonies of thefe 
people, which, for their oddity, we thought 
worth prefenting to the reader, and with which 
·we fhall conclude, for the prefent, our account of the 
Indian nations inhabiting North America, and pro
ceed to fpeak of the French fettlement of Canada, 
now, both by conqueft and ceillon, become a pro· 
vince of the Britifh empire. 

OF CAN ADA. 

CAB 0 T, the famous Italian adventurer, who 
failed under a commiffion from Henry the Se
venth of England, was the firft who difcovered that 
vaft extent of country, that now goes under the 
name of Canada; but the frugal maxims of that 
prince, probably, hindered his making any regular 
fettlement there. The difcovery, however, took air, 
and we find the French fifhing for cod 011 the 
banks of Newfoundland, and along the fea-coaft 
of Canada, in the beginning of the fixteenth cen· 
tury. Nay, about the year 1506, one Denys, a 
Frenchman, drew a map of the Gulph of St. Lau
rence, and within about two years, Aubert, a 
fhip-mafter of Dieppe, carried over to France 
fome of the natives of Canada. Son~e time after, 
the Spanifh conquefts in South America began to 

make a great noife all over Europe; but the difco-
VOL. I. M m very 
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very of this new country not promifing the fame 
amazing mines of gold and filver that Peru and 
~fexico contained, the French, for fome years, 
feem to have entirely negle8:ed it. Francis I. 
a[ France, a fenfibk and enterprifing prince, at 
laft, in the year 1523, fent four fuips, under the 
command of Yerazani, a Florentine, to profecute 
difcoveries in that country. \\' e are in the dark 
as to the particulars of Verazani's firft expedition. 
All we know is, that he returneu to France, and 
the next year he undertook a fecond, in \\'hich he 
touched at the ifland of Madeira, from whence he 
d.irected his courfe to the American coaft. In ap
proaching it, he met with a violent ftorm; but 
carne fo near the coaft, that he faw the natives on 
ihore, and could difcern them making friendly 
flgns inviting him to land. This being found im
practicable, by reafon of the furf upon the coaft, 
one of the failors threw himielf into the fea; bur, 
endeavouring to f\\im back to the fhip, a furge 
threw him on fhore, \\'ithout figns of life. He was, 
however, treated by the natives with fuch care and 
hurnanit\" that he recovered his ftrength, and \\'as 

fuffered to fwim back to the fuip, which immC(\i
ately returned to France; and this is all that is 
known of Verazani's ft:cond voyage. After this, 
he embarked on the third expedition, but was 
no more heard of; and it is thought that he and 
all his company perifhed before he could form 
any cO!0n:', 
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Though Canada gave the French no affurance of 
gold, filver, or diamond mines, yet they knew 
enough of the country to be fenfible of the vail: 
importance to which it might arrive. Not difcou
raged, therefore, by Verazani's want of fuccefs, 
one Jaques Cartier, a native of St. Malo, in April, 
1534, fet fail, under a commiffion from the French 
king, and, on the tenth of May following, he ar
rived at Cape Bonaviib in Newfoundland. He 
had with him two {mall :/hips, containing one 
hundred and twenty-two men, and he cruifed 
along the coaft of Newfoundland, on which he 
difcerned inhabitants, probably the Efquimaux, in 
the drefs we have defcribed. But though he found 
many commodious harbours, yet the land was fo 
uninviting, and the climate fo cold, that he fet 
fail for the gulph, and entered the Bay of Ch:t
leurs, or Heats, as he called it, on account of the 
fultry weather he then met with. This bay is 
by fome called Spani:/h Bay. Leaving it, Cartier 
landed at feveral other places along the coaft of 
the gulph, and took poileffion of the country in 
the name of his moft Chriftian majefty-a cheap 
method of obtaining dominion. - Returning to 
France, that monarch, upon his report, in 1535, 
gave him a commiffion, and fent him out with a 
large force. After meeting "'ith nrious ftorms 
and feparations, the three :/hips he had with him 
rendczvoufed in the gulph; but he wa~ compelled 
by a tcmpdl: to take refuge in the port of St. 

M m 2. Nichol~" 
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Nicholas. From thence he failed, on the tenth of 
Augufi, and gave the gulph the name of St. Lau
rence, from his entering it on the day of that feill
val; and the river now retains the fame name. 
Pailing by the iDe of Anticofii, to which he gav.e 
the name of A;rmnption, he failed up the rin:r Sa
guenay, and anchored by a fmall Uland to which he 
gave the name of Coudres, or Hazels, from the num
bers of thofe t:"ces growing upon it. Returning 
from thence, and proceeding up the river St. 
Laurence, he came to an iiland fa full of vines, 
that he called it the iile of Bacchus; but it now 
goes by the name of Orleans. He had, the 1aft 

time he \\'as in Canada, the precaution to carry 
two Americans with him to France, where they 
learned as much of the language as enabled them 
to fen'-e for interpreters between him and their coun
trymen. Sailing up :l fmall river, he had an inter
vicw with an Indian chief called.Pennacona, and 
he then heard of an Indian town, called Hochela
ga, which \";.;s, as it \\-ere, the metropnlis of the 
whole country, lying on an iiland, now known by 
the name of Montreal, provided with fome kind of 
p.l i ~J.(~O~S, and other works fufficient to defend it 
againfi a fuclden attack. The inhabitants proba
bly were the H'cn;ns, whom ,,'e have already men ... 
rioned, and ':K)' treated em:2f and his at
tenc!;,:"!ts \\ irh an eqU3J degree of hofpitality and 
2.118n :ihn'.( :It at their pelfons, drefs, and accoutre
m("r.~3. He had at thi.; til11e with him only one 
i1:: l', and t",O lIng boats, haying left the reft at 

Sr.. 
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St. Croix, to which he returned, and there fpent 
the winter, which proved fo fevere, that he and his 
people muft have perifhed of the {curvy, had they 
not, by the advice of the natives, made ufe of a 
decott:ion of the bark and tops of the white pine. 
Cartier was ungenerous enough to kidnap his,In

dian friend, Donnacona, and to carry him, in the 
fpring, to France. But, not being able to produce 
gold and filver, all he faid about the utiliy of the 
fettlement, and the fruitfulnefs of the country was 
defpifed by the public; fo that in the year 1540, 
he was obliged to ferve as pilot to monfieur de Ro
berval, who was by the French king appointed 
viceroy of Canada, and who failed from France 
with five veifels. Arri,-ing in the GUlph of St. 
Laurence, they built a fort, and Robervalleft Car
tier to command a garrifon in it, and went back in 
perf on to France, from- whence he returned with 
additional recruits to his new fettlement. He after
wards failed up the river St. Laurence, as far as that 
of Saguenay, where, by means of a Portuguefe, 
he endeavoured, but in vain, to find out a north
weft paifage to the Eaft Indies. The expeditions 
and captivity of Francis 1. for fome time, diverted 
the attention of the French from improving this 
fettlement; but in 1549, Roberval and his bro
ther, of whom we have a great charatt:er, with a 
numerous train of adventurers, embarked for the 
river St. Laurence, and never were heard .of 

more. 
This 
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This fatal accident difcouraged the public, and 
government of France fo greatly, that for fifty 
years no meafures were taken for fupplying the 
French fettlers that ftill remained in Canada. At 
laft, Henry IV. appointed the marquis de la Roche. 
a Breton gentleman, lieutenant-general of Canada, 
Hochelaga, Newfoundland, Labrador, and the 
bay and nver of St. Laurence. This gentleman 
fet fail in a ihip from France, in the year 1598, 
and landed on the Iile of Sable, which lies about 
fift), leagues to the fouth-eaft of Cape Breton, and 
thirty-fi\'e ea[\ward ofCanfo. The marquis abfurdly 
thought this to be a proper place for erecting a 
fettlement but no place could be more unfit for it 
than this ,,'as, being fmall, and without any port, 
producing nothing but briars. It is narrow, and 
has the ihape of a bow. In the middle of it 
is a lake about five leagues in compafs, and the 
ii1e itfelf is about ten. It has a fand-bank at each 
end, one of which runs north-eaft and by eaft, and 
the other fouth-eaft. It has [and-hills, which may 
be {een feven or eight leagues off. The hillory 
of the fettlers c'Jntains the hiftory of this ex
pedition. The marquis, after cruifing for fame 
time on t:1C coaft of Nova Scotia, returned to 
France, \\:thrll:t being able to c:err ,' them off the 
mi[erable iihnd; and there he died of grief for 
DJ\il1", 1 [1 c:11 his intereft at that c' 'w,. As for 
his wrcfL~:cd (')1';n::, the:,. muft han: lX'riihed had 
not a fr,'lch ihi~) been '.'reck,:d upon the ifland, 
and a :'-:' .• 1:,c2i) driyen lll' ,n it at the Lme time. 

\\,ith 
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With the boards of the wreck they ereCted huts ; 
with the fheep they fupported nature, and when 
they had eat them up they lived on fifh ; but their 
doaths wearing out, they made coats of feals-ikins, 
and in this miferable condition they fpent feven 
years, when Henry IV. ordered Chetodel, who 
had been pilot to La Roche to bring them to 
France. Chetodel found only twelve of them 
alive, and when he returned, Henry had the curio
fity to fee them in their feal-1kin dreifes; and their 
appearance moved him fo much, that he ordered 
them a general pardon for their offences, and gave 
each of them fifty crowns to begin the world with 
anew. 

Though La Roche's patent had been "ery ample 
and exclufive, yet private adventurers had i1:ill tra
ded to the river St. Laurence, without any notice 
being taken of them by the government. Amongft 
others was one Pontgrave, a merchant of St. Malo, 
who had made feveral trading voyages for furs to 
Tadouifac. Upon the death of La Roche, his pa
tent was renewed in favour of Chauvin, a command
der in the French n~1Yy, and he put himfelf under 
the direCtion of Pontgrave. In the year 1600, 

Chauvin, attended by him, made a voyage to 
Tadouifac, where he left fame of his people, 
and returned with a very gainful quantity of furs 
to France. Next year he renewed the (arne voyage 

with the like goou fortune, but he died while he 
lras preparing for the third. The many fpecimens 

of 
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of profit to bemade by the Canadian trade, had led 
the French to think favourably of it; and de Chane, 
the governor of Dieppe, fucceeded Chauvin, as 
governor of Canada. De Chatte's fcheme feems to 
have been, to have carried on that trade with France 
by a company of Rouen merchants and adventu
rers. An armament for this purpofe was accord
ingly equipped, and the command of it given to 
Pontgr,n-e, with powers to extend his difcoveries 
up the River St. Laurence. Pontgrave with his 
fquadron failed in 1603, having in his company 
Samuel Champlain, afterwards the famous founder 
of ~ebec, who had been a captain in the navy, 
and was a man of parts and fpirit. Arriving at 
Tadouifac they left their ihips there, and in a long
boat they proceeded up the river as far as the Falls 
of St. Louis, and then returned to France. By 
this time de Chane ,,'as dead, and was fucceeded in 
his patent by the Sieur De Monts, whofe commif
fion for an exclufive fur-trade extended from forty 
to fifty-five degrees of north latitude, that is, from 
Virginia almoft to the top of Hudfon's Bay. He 
had likewife the power of granting lands as far as 
forty-fix; and being lieutenant-general of that 
whole extenfive province, it may be faid that it 
was at his dill10fal. The French merchants were 
now fo\vellreconciled to the C:mauian traue, thatDe 
Monts \\-as foon enabled to form a company more 
confiucraLlc than any that had yet undertaken it, 
and who [Cll,) Icd to avail themfeh-es of their ex
clu[ive patent. \Vith 
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\Vith this· view they fitted out four :Chips: De 
Monts in perf on took the command of two of them, 
and was attended by Champlain, and a gentleman 
called Pontrincourt, with a number of voltmteer 
adventurers. Ancther of the :!hips ,was deftined 
to carryon the fur-trade at Tadouffac, and the 
fourth was given to Pontgrave, who, after touch
ing at C:,mfo, in Nova Scotia, vvas ordered to fcour 
the fea betw'een Cape Breton and St. J8hn's lfland; 
and t<? clear in of all interlopers. It was on the 
feventeenth of March, 16 I -t, ,,,hen De Monts, fail
ed from Havre de Grace, and, touching at Acadia: 
he there confifcated the Nightingale, an interlop
ing veffel which he found in the harbour. 
-- He then fteered towards another haven, 
which he called Mutton-haven, on account of a 
:!heep that tumbled over board there, and where 
he remained for a month. Cham plain was all 
this while in a long-boat in fearch, of a proper 
fituation for a fettlement, and at bft he pitched 
upon a little ifland which he called by the name of 
L'ifle de St. Croix, about twenty leagues to the 
weftward of St. John's River, and about half a 
league in circumference. He was followed to this 
Wand by M: De Mont5; but.it foon appeared that 
they. had made a very injudicious choice of a fitua
tion for a fettlement; for though the corn they 
fowed there produced very fine crops, and though 
they had been \:ery fuccefsi'ul III clearing the 

V wi. 1. N n ground, 
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C; ;l,il,d, they found th':n-,Llves, when winter came 
~n, without frdh water, without wood for firing, 
3ml, to er(,',', n their mi ,(or! l1nc'i, \,'ithout frefh 

proyifions. To (an~ them (c:in:; rile trouble of bring
ing frefh ,',atcr from the continent, many of the 
new [ettlers drank melted filCm-, which filled the 
little colony ",it h dilca[es, l':nlicularl y the (cun':', 

and [\\'ept 111:111:,' ,'f them off. Tho[e inconyenien:. 
ces determined D',: ;.. 1"11 ts tl) remove his [etdement 
to Port Rap!, \" h :cl1 has fince been called An

J1J;,olis BOL11, and which, during the \vinter, had 
h.~'11 di(covewl In' Cham plain. Bv this time, 
P()nr~~rJ\'~ was returned to St. Croix from France-; 
and found that colony almoft ruined, but agreed 
'with De 1\I')l1t5 in (ettlin?; at Port Royal. Pontrin
C()l;,-r was 1'0 much cl1~;moured of this ne\v fiwa
rion, that Dc ~I(ll}ts, in " irtue of his commiffion, 
made it onr to him, amI appointed him, at the 
fame time, to be his lieut:nant-general, upon Pon
trincomt's propofing to fend for all his family to fet
tle at Port nUDI, De 1\'1011t5 then returned to 
France, where matters had taken a turn not at 

all in his favour; f,Yf the French court beo-an to , 0 

th:;1L they had gone upon yery miftaken maxims 
in the exc!uuye privilege that had been granted 
him. The mailers of the fiihing "dLI" the beft 
LId::: \\hich France then had, made the miniftry 
iC!l{i~k ~h~H De :\10nt5, on prC'::1':~ of preventing 
t;i~ tr.:dir.g \\,;t11 the natives, kept them from the 

L;:~,-G~rie;; fit for jjjll' 11!.',:., :ll~J that they were UDon 
~ . 

the 
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the point of abandoning the fi(heries; upon which 
De Moms's patent ,yas revoked, though ten years 

of it were frill to run. This did not damp De 
Monts; he en~ered into n('\v engagerl1ents with 
Pontrincourt, who was then likewile in France; 
and the latter again failed for America, in an arm

ed veifel from Rochelle in 1606. By the time they 
had arrived at Canfo, the fettlement at Port Royal, 
which had been left to the care of Pontgrave, was 
reduced to fuch d;Hiculties, that he was obliged 
to re-imbark all the inh:l.bit:mts but two, \\ hom 
he left to take care of the eficcrs he could not CHO

ry off. B~fore he left the bay of Fundy, he heard 
of Ponrrincourt's arriyal at C2!-:fo, upon \\'hich 

he returned to Port Royal, where the other ar
rived about the fame time. The relief \\'hich 
Pontrincoun brought to his inf.~nt culon)" C:.me 
fo feafonably that it again held up its head; but 

its profperity was, in a great mcafurc, owin;~ to 
the fpirit and abilities of Le Carbot, a French law
yer, who, partly hom fri~ndf11ip to Pontr:nl-,)~!rt, 

and l)artly through cllr:ollty, had m:~de r1~is voy
age. At this time, Pontgra\-C-, the abldl: man hy 

far of any concernetl in the projc..:l, h:1J rcfigncd 
his command, and all concern~ \\'ith Pontrincollrt; 

and Dc 11ont~, who had fomcwh~!t rctl;~'.-ed hi, 

~fTairs, abandoned all conncxiol1 with A',.di.l, :'11,,[ 

was applying himfdf to the fur-tr.llk ;1t TJu,J;lU:",'. 
His company, who newr had fur(\l;en Il:r:,. i~wlt 
cut two Ihips, which failed for tlleltiYd St.1.au-

rc:.;~~ 
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renee in the (,rin,,; of the rear 1608. The fur
trade '.';::5 no'::' b~c'ome yery confiderable, and the 

C()l-:;"~n\, "Vch \\as mo1lly compofed of St. Malo 
mer~hants, t:lI (}ye exceedingly; but De Monts, 
finding their interefts were hurt by his remaining 
at their head, ~'; 'reh' :. ithdrcw from the affocia

tion; upon which the company ,vas re-inflated in 

their privileges, 2nd the l..-e "'hich they made of 
them, \\';1" for th:,:;t' private emolument. 

\: cry lbf.:rent were the views of Champlain, 
,-,h", a(,~,- c:,~'-r.l;nir,g ;til the moft promifing places 

in AC'·.'i.l, and CJ:'I the r;\'('[ St. Laurence, at laft 

choCe Q'" ;':C:( to fettle in. He arrived there on the 
t:l',,: of .It,])" 1!):;S, and, after building fome bar

r"l;'~S for lodgings for his people, he began to clear 
the ground where tbey fowed wheat and rye, \vhich 
produced \'aft returns. Champlain then y,ent back 

turned to France, but revifited his colony in 1610, 
and found them in a healthful, profperous condi
tion. It ".-as at this time that the lrofjuois bade 
fair to exterminate the Algonquins, and the Hu
rGr.', in ",hore conntn- ~ebec was fituated, and 
,-.lln, in Lq~es cf the French affifiance, were ex
trULc:l:,- complaifant to the new fettlers. Champ
bin, on the other h::mcl, did not fail to giye them 

all the encouragement they could de fire, and fup
i'! - : tb~'~'1 V;i::l piO\'ifions when the hunting [ea
j~' was "hT, :1.,1 \\'hcn they were reduced to the 
greaten diftL-s. Cl :1:: H mons, in the fpring of the 
YClr 161 el, \\ :t;: ; hcir ,dfe i..:t20, prepared to take 

the 
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the field, and Champlain, ignorant of the great 
power and fiercenefs of their enemies, was perfuad
ed to join with them. This ftep was impolitic 
in Champlain, who did not forefee that, inftead
of humbling the Iroquois, and uniting all the In
dians of that continent with France, he was for
cing the Iroquois to throw themfe1ves under the 
proteCtion of the Englifh and Dutch. He em
barked on the River Sorel, then called the River 
of the Iroquois, with his allies; but after advanc
ing up it for about fifteen leagues, he was ftop
ped by the Fall of Chambly, and forced to fend 
back .his chaloup to ~ebec. Though he had 
been aifured that thi~ Fall would fiop his chaloup, 
he continued to march, attended only by two F rench
men, who refmed to leave him. Having carried 
their canoes over the bearing places, as they are 
called, they launched them again above the Fall, 
and then he purfued their voyage through a lake, to 
which he gave his own name, which it fiill re
tains, and where the River Sorel ends. They 
afterwards found a fecond fall at the farther end at 
the communication with Lake Sacrament. 

During this voyage, Champlain received great 
pleafure from the promifing appearance of the 
iilands by which he had pailed, but was fhocked 
by the fuperfiitions of his new allies, and the im
pofitions of their fpiritual jugglers. One of thofe 
ahyays attends upon their armies, and covering 
himfelf \.11' with ikins, from thence he emits variolls 

founds, 
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founds, but Cuch as do not refemble human, and 
which he pretends come from the god of war. 
The fame jugglers pretend to the fpirit of divina

tion; and when Champlain ufed to reproach them 
for their repeated failures, in what they had fore

told, they had always fame excule ready. The 

tricks of thole mountebanks, however, were at
tended with one very bad effect, that they infpired 

their votaries with a fpirit of rafhnefs and care
leffnefs, by general! y prediCting to them good fuc

eefs. 
Upon the borders of the Lake Sacrament frood 

the Iroquois it battle array, though the Huron3 
thought to have furprifed them in their village. 

It being then late, it was agreed, on both fides, 
to defer the battle till next morning. Champlain 
in the meantime, attended by a party of his fa
vages, and his two Frenchmen, withdrew to a 
neighbouring wood; fo that the lroquois, who 
were in number ahom two hundred, feeing but a 
handful of their encmie5, made themfc1ves fure of 
.... ictory. They were commanded by three chicl\ 
\, ho \\"(:rc dii1:inguiihed by larger plumes of feathers 
on their hG~.Jo, than thofe the others worc, and 
were pointed Ol:t hy the Hurons to Champlain, 
who, as loon as the battle began, iHiled with his 
pm- out of his rc:ti'car, and, with the firfi dif
tharge of his nrdocK, killed two nf th-.:ir chiefs, 

;1"': l::mg{'roul1r '-,('1'11(;'::0 the thiro. The con11:er
na:~'_'n_ c.;~\.; ::;-i0":::~n:C!lt of the Iroquois at the ap-

pearance 
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pearanee of Champlain with his two companions, 
as well as at the report and execution of his fire
arms, was inexpreffible; and, while he was recharg
ing his muiket, his two companions having kill
ed fon~e more of the Iroquois with theirs, the ene
my fell into Ii total rout, and fled as faft as they 
could before the viCtorious allies, who killed [orne, 
and took others prifoners. The allies then, hav
ing none killed, and only fourteen or fifteen wound
ed, fell upon the {poils of the field, confifting of 
forne maize, which they devoured, and it proved 
a very feafonable relief to them, their own pro
vifion!t being now entirely exhaufted. 

As amongft thofe barbarians, the conquerors,- as 
well as the conquered, make their retreat with , 
all the difpatch theyean, the viCtor Hurons, af
ter travelling about eight leagues, ftopped and inti
mated to one of their captives, that he muft die by 
the fame cruel torments that his nation had fo 
often infliCted upon their brethren, who had fall
en into their hands. Ch:i!.mplain ftrol'lgly remon
fixated againft this inhumanity; but 211 he could 
gain, either by his authority, or his intreaties, 
was, that he fhould be mailer of the captive'S fate, 
upon which he immediately fiF:t him dead. The 
victors then opened the body, threw the bowels 
into the lake, cut off the head, the arms, and 
legs, but without touching the trunk, though be
fore they have been {iid to feed upon it. The 
Fn:n .. 'h fay, thej kept the {calp, and cut the heart 

m 
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in pieces, which they forced the prifoners to eat in 
{mall pieces; but that the brother of the deceafed, 
who was amongft the captives, fpit out his part 
after it had been crammed into his mouth. The 
nations of the allies, in this expedition, ,"-ere the 
Algonquins, the Hurons, and the Montagnez. 
The firft remained at ~ebec; the fecond retreat
ed to their own country, and the laft to Tadouifac, 
where they ,vere joined by Champlain. As they 
approached th:lt vill:lge, they tied the 1calps to long 
poles, as the fignals of their triumph. Their wo
men no fooner faw them than they threw them
felves into the river, fwam to their canoes, and 
feizing upon the fcalps, hung them round their 
necks by \\'ay of ornament. They offered one to 
Champlain, but he refuCed it, and they made him 
a prefent of fome bows and arrows, y,hich they 
h:ld taken from the enemy, and ,vhich they begged 
him to prefent to the French king, he being now 
upon his return to Fr:lnce. 

Champlain, not meeting with a 1hip at TadouC
fac, returned to ~ebec, from whence he and 
Pontgrave once more embarked for France, leav
ing the command of their promifing colony to Pe
ter Cham-in. They waited llpon his LUoft Chriftian 
n:;,jefty at FontainLI:.~:lll; and then it was that Ca
nada received the name of ~Jew France, by which 
the French afterwards ~;il~(1cd to diilinguiih it. 
T\\-o merchants, Le Gendre and Collier, chief:> of 
t;,.: company, 1\'''_':1 jJr< cu:cJ t',IO new 1hips for 

Cham-
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Ch~mp1ain ~rrd Pontgrave, and, embarking on the 
feventh of March, 1610, they arrived the twenty:" 
fixth of April at Tadouffac. There they put them~ 
felves at the head of the Montagnez, and proceed
ing up to ~ebec, the allie3 again marching to the 
river Sorel, which \\-as the place of rendezvous: 
but when Champlain arrived there, he was not 
joined by near fo many Indians as he expected; 
and he was there obliged to abandon his chaloup. 
No fooner was he landed than all his Indians dif
perfed, and he was left alone with four French
men, the reft of the crew remaining to guard h!s 
cha10up. He began to be diftreffed by the fwam
pinefsof the ground over which he was obliged 
to march, and the contillual bitings of the gnats 
and ve:-m:n that infefted the air, when one Of his 
favages came running, to tell him that his aIres 
were eng/lged with their enemies. Upon this '11e 

quickened his pace, and foon found that the Hurons 
and Algonquins, having attacked their enemies in 
their intrenchments, had met with a r~pulle; but he 
and his party being reinforced by feven French~ 

men, made fo furious an attack, that a1moft all 
the Iroquois were killed or taken prifoners. While 
the victor Indians were exercifing their cruelties 
upon the vanCJ'l!l"&ed, Champlain reque.fied his a1. 
lies to give him- one of the Iroquois captives, 
which thay did. He like\vife prevailed \lpOn them 
to receive a Frenchman into their fociety, that he 
might learn their language, and to fepd a young 

VOL. I. 0 Oli~~Oll 
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Huron to France, in order to fee that kingdom, 
that he might make a favourable report of the 
fame to his friends and countrymen upon his 

return. 
Henry I\'. being dead by this time, by De Mont\ 

ach-i-:c, Champlain applied to Charles of Bourbon, 
count of SoiJlt)]1s, to be the father of New France, 
an honour \\-hich that prince readily accepted ot~ 

and, having obtained a proper commiffion from 
the q\lLCn-rL';'~ I,:, he nominated Champlain to b, 
his lieuten:1l1t with ulllill~ikd powers. The count 
dying foon after, the goycrnment of Canada, or 
l\" C'.'. Fr:.ll1ce, dt \oh-ed upon the prince of Conde, 
who contiml,:-d Cb:11pLin in hig government. 

~·,)mc com:1~crLial di;Lrcllces that happened amongH 
the company detained Champlain in France all the 
year 161.2 ; ;lllcl, on the fixth of March, 1613, he 
o11barkcd (l:1 board a yeHe! commanded by Pont
grave, for ~cbec, before which place he landed 
on the ten:nth of ~,b: . They found the ~ebec 
colony in 10 thriving a flate that they immediately 
proceeded up to :\1, ,;ltreal, :ll:d loon after Cham
plain returned tv France with Pontgrav{. But 

in 1615, he formed lome new engagements 
with the merchants of Paris, Rauen, and Ro
chelle; \\-hich were confirmed by the prince of 
Conde, who had now aflumed the title of viceroy 
of N ew France. 

Champlain, leaving the Recollects, ,,-entto Mont
real, where he had another inten-iew with his [ayarre 

b 

allies, 
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allies, and underteok to head them in a third expe
dition againft the Iroquois. By this conduct he 
made himfelf e>heap in the eyes of the Indians; 
but fo ftrong was his propenfity to aCtion, that he 
left Caron, one of the Recollect fathers, "\v ho had 
attended him, with the Hurons, and took their, 
promife that they would not fet out on their expe
dition, till his return from ~ebec, whither he 
was called by fome bufinefs. 

This Caron was a thorough enthufiaft, and af
pired to the crown of martyrdom. The favages 
regarded Champlain fo little, that they fet out 
for Montreal before he returned from ~ebec, and 
carried Caron with them and fome other French
men. Champlain difpatching his bufinefs at ~e
bec, returned to Montreal \\'ith two French
men, and was there joined by ten more of his coun
trymen, that had been brought by Caron from ~e
bec, but found no Hurons. Though the difre-

'gard 1hewn him by the favages might haye excufed 
Champlain from fulfilling his engagements, rei, 
pretending to be greatly concerned about Caron, 
he proceeded to the Huron village, where he met 
with his allies. Being now at the head of about 
twelve Frenchmen, befides father Caron, who 
thirfted to 1hed the blood of unbelievers, he thought 
himfelf ~nvincible, and [etting out at the head of 
his allies, found his enemies intrenched in a fort, 
of no mean conftruCtion for defence, with trees 
iut down to block up the paffages to it. Cham-

o 0 2 plain 
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plain immediately led his party to the affault, but 
was repulfed with 10fs. He end~avoured to fer 
fire to the fort; but the hoquois forefeeing that, 
bad provided plenty of water, which extingui1hed 
the flames. He then confiruCted a kind of a 
wooden fiage, to overlook the building, fo as· that 
his mufqueteers being placed on it, might fire 
down upon the enemy. Before this cxpedi-.:nt took 
effect, he was wounded in the leg and knee, which 
fttuck the favages with fo much dejecl:ion, that 
they refufed to follow him; and he was obliged to 
abandon the attack with lofs indeed, but with
out being purfued or lofing a man in his retreat, 
which continued for five and twenty leagues, the 
favages carrying their wounded all that way upon 
hurdles. 

After Champlain was cured of his wounds, he 
demanded the guides that hadbeen promifed him, to 
re-conduct him to ~ebec; but they were denied him 
in the har1heft manner, and he was therefore oblig! 
ed to fpend the winter amongfl: the favages. He 
then made the beft ufe he could of his time. He 
vifited all the Huron villages, and penetrated into 
thofe of the Algonquins, as far as the lake Nepif
flng; and as foon as the river became navigable, 
having engaged fome Hurons to be faithful to him, 
he fecretly embarked with them, and arrived at 

~ebec, with father Caron, on the eleventh of 
July, 1616. Both of them were received with 
the greateft joy, and having ftaid there for :i 

month,. 
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month, Champlain, the fuperior of the mifiion, 
and Caron, took fhipping for France, leaving only 
two of the RecolleCts, D'Olbeau, and Dupleffys, 
in New France. 

During his abfence. his Indian allies giving vent 
to the fufpicions they entertained of the French 
intentions, formed a defign of cutting the throats 
of all the French who were amongft them. 
Champlain had fettled at Trois Rivieres a fmall 
French colony, and two of them were murdered 
by the natives, who aifembled, to the number of 
eight hundred, near that place, to carry their bloody 
intentions into execution. Champlain, returning 
from France, demand~d to have the murderers 
of the two Frenchmen delivered up to him. One 
of them was tent, and along with him a quantity 
of furs to cover the dead, which is an Indian ex
preillon for making fatisfaction for murder; and 
he was obliged to put 'Up with that kind of 
atonement. In the year 1620, the prince of Conde 
fold the vice-royalty of New France to his brother
in-law, the marihal Montmorenci, who continued 
fle in his lieutenancy, but intrufied all the 
ather affairs of Canada to M. Dolu. Champlain 
then carried his family over to New France, where 
they arrived in the month of May; and fo greatly 
was the company abufed, that at Tadouffac, he 
found traders from Rochelle, not only trafficking 
with the fav~ges, but bargaining with them for fire-

arms, . 
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arms, the moil: pernicious commerce that could be.: 

introduced, for the colony.~In the year 162 I, the 

Iroquois aiI"cmbled in three bodies, being deter

mined, .if poffible, to exterminate the French from 

amongihhem; perhaps notmoreJrom all~' refentment 

again!l them, than to gratify that vindictive fpirit 
which they entertained againft the AIgonquins ar,d 

'h~ Hurons. One of thofe bodies attacked the 
pafs at tht: Falls of St. Louis, but were repulled ; 

fome of them were killed, and others fled, carry

ing with them Poulain, a French Recoiled. Tbe 
French, in YUi:l, endeavoured to refcue him; but 
they gave one of their captives liberty to rc
pair to his cOl!ntr~!11l:11, and to propole to ex

change the Recollect for one of the Iroquois chiefs, 

who had been made priloner. The captive arrived 

at the Iroquois YiILL~(:' jufl: as the fire was prepared, 
for putting the Recolled to a miferabIe death ; 

but the terms he propoled were accepted t,t~ "nd 

the exchange \\:15 made. The fecond bod)' of the 

Iroquois went dO\m in thirty cano'::s to attack the 
com-ent of t:,e I~ccolb.:L near G.!.lchec; but fin(:

ing the enterprife too h~lzardud:;, the\' fell upon ~ 
party of the Hurons in the neighbomhrJod, aild, 

making forne prifoTIers,the\' burned th'~m. There 

is no account of what became of the third body. 
Champlain, at this tim ... , received a letter from hi~ 

moft chril1:ian majc:ily, highly approving of ~;is 

conduct, and confirmin~ him in his command j 

'!hile the \ !C'2-Tl>.\', b,.- ~ IlOther letter, exhorted him 
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to do all the fervice he could to the new pa
"tentees. 

The whole colony at QEebec did not exceed 
the number of fifty perfons, men, women, and chil
dren; but an efiablifhment had been formed at 
Trois Rivieres, and a briik trade continued to be 
carried on at Taclouibc. - The Hurons, at this 
time, notwithihndillg all the fervices Champlain 
had clone them, began to ~fpea: the views of the 
Frc:xh upon their habftations, and to hate them 
even wode than the' .. did the Iroquois, whom they 
invited to join them in an attempt to exterminate 
rhe French fettlers in their common country. 
Champbill, having undoubted intelligence of their 

"" defign, difJ)atched father Caron and t\\-O other 
mifiionaries, to keep the Hurons firm to their alli
ance with the French; but not trufiing to this mil: 
fion, he built the fort of ~ebec,.;:tll of fione, for 
the better proteCtion of his colony. No fooner 
was it finiihed, than his volatile humour, to the 
amazement of the colonifis, led him back to 
France, to which, at th,: fame ti111c, be carried :lic 
family. From \ybence a body nt" five jcfuits ,,-a:; 
fent, under the conduct of \Villi:llll de Caen, to 

Canada, who \\:15 accllfed of favouring C:ll\-;· 
nifm, and injuring the mimon. - A few (:a:-, 
after their arrival," as two of the moil zealous 
of them were preparing to fet out for the com-cr· 
fion of the Hurons, they heard of the death of 
Viel, and a young cbrifiian convett, \\ ho had been 

overjet 
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overret in a boat by thore barbarians, feemingly 
with defign, as they feized upon their baggage. 
To t~ religious difputes that prevailed in France, 
it was, moll probably, owing that, about the 
year 1626, ~ebec began to affume the face of a 
city; but as it was under a Hugonot direCtion, the 
jefuits prevailed with the duke De Ventadour, to 
write a fharp letter to Caen, ,,·hom they reprefent. 
cd as being the author of all the difficulties they 
met with. This divided Ilate of the colony haq 
almoll ruined it, The natives maifacrcd the French 
wherever they could fecurely do it, and religious 
difputes in the colony came to fuch a height, that, 
in 1627, when Champlain returned to ~ebec, h<; 
found no ad\-ances had been made, either in build. 
ing houfes or clearing the ground 'f·, 

... Richelie:1 was then the lirft minifter of France, whofe 
charaCter is well known to the world. He hated the French 

r 
rrotefi:ants, anJ refolved entirely to alter the. confi:itution of 
~cbec, by putting that colony and its trade into the hands of 
a hundred partneL, under the following regulations.-Firft, Tbt 
the I'artnerlhip Ihould next year (1628) fend over to New France; 
two or three hundred workmen of all kinds; and before the yc~r 

J64-3, engage to augment the French inhabitants to the number of 
fixteen thouf~nd ; to lodge, maintain, and find them in alluecefia. 
rics for three years, and then to make an equal diftribution amongft 
them of the lands that Ihould be cleared, according to their refpec

tive \v~!:L;, furnilhing each family with feed to fow. Secondlh 
That no colonift, who w"s 110t a n:i~iye frenchman, lhouM be 
admitted in New France; and that all Hugonots, as well a~ 

ftrangers, Ihould be cxcll1ded. Thirdly, Thlt in every diftrid, at 
leaf!:, three prie!h Ihoul<l be m;tint~icJd, wbor .. U" rartnerlhip W:iS 

Charles 
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Charles the Firft quarrelling with France, David 
Kertk, commonly called Sir David Kirk, a native 
of Dieppe (probably inftigated by Caen, who was 
piqued at having loft his excIufive privilege) re-

to Cupp!y with all necelTaries both for their penons and miffions for 
fifteen years; after which time they were to live upon the cleared 
lands that were to be affigned them. 

On the other hand, his moft chriftian majefty, to indemnif)r the 
partnerJhip for thofe expences, gave up to them in perpetuity the 
fort and diftriH of ~ebec, with all the territory of New France, 
comprehending that part of Florida which had been fettled by his 
predecelTors, with all the coune of the Great River, till it tlif
charges itfelf into the fea; with all the iiles, ports, havens, mines, 
and fiiheries, contailled in that vaft extent of territory; his majefty 
reCerving to himfelf only the faith and homage of the inhabitants, 
and a golden crown of eight marks weight, to be paid to every 
new king of France, together with the provifions for the officers 
of juftice, who were to be named, and prefented to him by the 
affociates or partners, as foon as it {hould be requifite to el1:ablifh 
a civil government there. The partnerihip hall Iikewife power 
to caft cannon, and to make all forts of arms, as well as to for
tify places. The fecond article gave the partnerlhip a power of 
conveying lands, in filch proportions as his majefty ihould think 
proper, and to annex fuch titles, honoms, rights, and powers, to 
them, as he ihould prefcribc, according to the merits of the penons, 
but with certain reftriaions and conditions; but that the erection 
of duchies, marquifates, earldoms, and baronies, ihoultl require 
the royal letters of confirmation IIpon the prefentation of cardinal 
Ri'chlieu, great mafter, head, and fuperintendant, of the navigation 
and commerce of France. The third article repeale(\ all the former 
grants of the fame nature, and gave the partnedhip for ever all 
the fur and peltry, a11(\ all other trades, within the before-mentionel\ 
limits for fifteen years, except the fiiheries, which his majefty in
l'i!rlded ihould be in common to all his fubjeas. By the fourth ar-

VOL. I. P p ceiwd 
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ceived the command of three Englilh lhips, failed 
up the River St. Laurence, ravaged the courHn', 
and then proceeded to ~eb~c, and fummoned the 
governor to furrender. 

The infant colony, at that time, was in a mifer-

tide, the French fettled in Canada, and not depending upon the 
partnerfhip, might trade with the natives for furs, provided they 
difpofen vf their beaver, only to the company's faB:ors, who were 
obliged to take them at a certain price. The fifth artide granted to 
the company two /hips of war, each of two or three hundred tons, 
to be viB:ualled by the company, who were to replace them if loft, 

unlefs they were deftroyed or taken by an enemy. By the fixth ar
ticle, the company was to repay to his majefty the price of two 
/hips, if, during the firft ten years of their contraB:, they din not 
carry OYCl" one thoufand five hundred French men and women, to 
New France; and their patent was to be void, if they did not 

carryover the fame number during the laft five years. By the 
fCY':ilth 3:\d bft article, all military officers, and foldiers of what

~-• .:r kind, IC'lt to Canada in thofe two /hips, were to be appointed 
by his IllCcj,n\'; but the company had the power of appointing all 
the officers and foldiers of their own /hips; and his majefty made 
them a prcfcnt of fOllr clllnrillS. 

E:,' ano:her ordonmnce, the king of France gave ftill greater 
CllCl'U:',,:.'cmnt to the new COI011ifts, viz. All tradefmen and 
mechanics employed by the company, who /houlel chufe to return 
to France, after refiding fix years in Canada, had liberty to prac
tife their fe\'cral profelllons in Paris or any place in France: 

merch:lI1difes '11:lI1uf:lctured there, were to pay no impofts upon 
be;::;: imported into France for fifteen years; nor was any tax to 
be laid 11[011 rroi'ifions of any kind exr0rtL>G to the new colony. 
Ecc'di2{t;C" noblemen, and others, aifociating in the company, 
might do it without derogation to their rank or honours; and his 
rnajefty was to create twelve of the company nobles; anel all the 

natin, of Canada were, to all intents and r rpo~C5, to be rc-

able 
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able fituation, being reduced to {even ounces of 
bread a day for each man, and they had but five 
pounds of powder in the garrifon. Notwithftand
ing this, Champlain and Poiltgrave, who happen
ed to be then at QB.ebec, after fome confultation, 
returned for anfwer to the Engliih officer, that they 
were determined to hold out the fort to the laft 
extremity. This bravado, perhaps, would have 
been ineffeCtual, had not Kirk had intelligence from 
Caen of a fquadron's having entered the river, under 
Roquemont, with provi1ions and all kind of ne
ceff"aries for the new colony. This Roquemont 
had been governor and lieutenant-general of New 
France under his moft chriftiall majefty; and in
ftead of avoiding Kirk, he met and fought him, 
bur was defeated, and his fquadron taken. 

This misfortune increafed the diftreffes of the 
colony, which now had nothing to depend on but 
the labours of fome miffionaries, who had return-

puteJ natives of Old France. And his majell:y refcrved to him
fdf the qualification of the above articles, in cafe the company 
fuould meet with any obll:ruCtion from war, either civil or fo

reign.-
Thefe articles were figneJ on the nineteenth of April, 1617, and 

the duke De V cntadour, at the fame time, refigned into his rna· 
jefty's hands the poll: of vice-roy. The company was called thl!t 
of New France, and its number, foon rofe to one hundred .and 
fenn; at the head of whom were the cardinal Richlieu himfelf, 

the marefchal Defiat, fuperintcndant of the finances, and other 
perfons of great diftinCtion; but the bulk was compofed of rich 

macham, :md traders. 

P P 2. ~d 
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ed to France to folicit their friends for relief. They 
were fo fuccefsful as to procure a fuip laden with 
provifions of all kinds; but it was wrecked be
fore it touched ~ebec. This difafter reduced the 
colony to the utmoft diftrefs, which was aggra
vated by the divifions that prevailed amongft the co
lonifts themfelves, and the growing difrefpeCt of 
the favages for the French, the caufe of which 
fome attributed to the Hugonots introduced amongft 
them by Caen. In this extremity, Champlain made 

war upon the favages out of mere neceffity; and 
the colonifts, who confifted but of one hundred 

people, were obliged to repair to the woods, and 
there to dig roots for their fuftenance. Towards 

the end of July, 1629, the Englifu, under Kirk, 
ag:l.in appeared off point Levi, and an officer was 
fent on fuore to ~ebec to fummon it to furrender. 

Champlain, in the fituation he then 'was, looked 
upon this [ummons as his deliveral)ce, and the capi
tulation was Coon made between him and Kirk's 
two brothers, the one of whom was to command 
the [quadron, and the other to be governor of 

~ebec. 

The treaty being thus finifhed, Champlain went 
on board one of the Engli111 fuips for Tadouffac, 
and it was met, and would have been taken, by 
a French 111ip under the command of Emery de 
CaL:l1; hut hi; IT-':\V being compofed of Calvinifts, 
.~ :';,)i' l; i '6 tv th ... French \Hiters, did not chufe to ex

em rh':mldn:j ~~JinH the Englifh. Upon Champ-

lain's 
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lain's return to France, he perceived the public 
there divided with regard to Canada; fome think
ing that it was not worth the reclaiming, as it 
had already coft the government vaft fums, with
out bringing any return; and that it only ferved 
to depopulate the mother-country. But thefe con
iiderations were over-ball anced by the vail: advan
tages of the fiiliery, and by its proving a nur
fery for feamen. Champlain fupported his plan 
fo well that he carried his point; and not only 
Canada, but Acadia, and the iile of Capt! Breton, 
were reil:ored to the French by the treaty of St. 
Germain's, in 1632. Emery de Caen carried the 
treaty to Lewis Kirk, who had been left governor 
of Canada, and who refigned his command to him. 
By this time, however, the Englifh began to h:lYe 
fome idea of the profits of the fur-trade; for 
though, by the treaty of St. Germain's, none but 
the French were to exercife it, Kirk carried it 011 

for a whole year after the furrender of ~ebec. 
In 1633, the company of New France re-entered 

into all its rights in Canada, of which Champlain 
was made governor; and fo indefatigably did he 
aa, that, in a 1hort time, he was at the head of a 
new armament, furnifhed with a freili recruit of 
Jefuits, inhabitants, and all kinds of necdIaries far 

the welfare of the revived colony. In 1634, he en
deavoured to fettle a miffian in the Huron coun
try, but md with many diHiculties. An Algon
quin had killed a Frenl:hman, and ChampLtin. had 

put 
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put the murderer in prifon; the mifflOnarics were 
then ready to depart for the country of the Hurons, 
but an Algonquin chief flatly refufed to futrer them 
to embark in their canoes, (the only way by which 
they could travel) unlefs his countryman was fet 
at liberty. The reafon he gave for his obftinacy 
in this point, was, that the parents and relations 
of the criminal expeCted him, and that they durft 
carry no Frenchman into their country without 
him. It was in vain for the governor to reafon 
with the chief on this occafion; for though the 
Algonquin had feemed to be fingle in his opinion, 
yet it foon appeared that all the others were in 
concert with him, and that he [poke their fenfe; 
fo that Champlain perfuaded the miffionaries to drop 
their journey for that time. - The zeal of Champ
lain [eems to have been increafed by the difficul
ties he encountered. The Hurons could not be 
perfuaded to admit a miffionary into their country 
till they obtained their own terms; and even then, 
they appeared fo refl:rved that the fathers looked 
upon themfelves as fo many fheep in the midft of 
wolves. At laft they gained footing in a village 
called Jouhatiri, where they made half a dozen 
converts, and built a chapel which they dedicated 
to St. Jofeph, whofe name they likewife gave to 
the village; and they began to gain fome footing 
by their inflexible perfever:mce. New France, all 
this while, \\:1S gaining inhabitants, and the co
lony was approaching to a degree of confJ.ftency. 

In 
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In 1635, Rene Rochault, eldeft fon of the marquis 
de Gamache, having entered into the fociety of 
Jefus, refumed the defign he had before formed, 
but which had been interrupted by the conqueft 
which the Englifu had made of ~bec, of found
ing a college there. While this affair was in agi
tation, the indefa6gable Champlain died, in Decem
ber, I 635, at ~ebec; and, in the year 1606, 
M. De Montmagny fucceeded him in the govern
mentof New France; and M. De L'Ifle command
ed at the new fettlement of Trois Rivieres; both 
of them being knights of Malta, and zealous 
for the prop.gation of the catholic religion. 
Monrmagny encouraged the Hurons to fend their 
children to ~ebec, where he had projected a fe
minary for them in the college of the Jefuits. But 
thofe barbarians ftudied little but their tempo
rary advantage. While they were eating and 
drinking, and receiving prefents, they feemed to 
be all compliance, but retracted when they had 
nothing more to expect. Five or fix Indians agreed 
to fend their (oms to the feminary; but after they 
were put on board the canoes, they purfued and 
took them out of the hands of the fathers. They 
foon found that the colony lay ftill under great 
difficulties. Montmagny proceeded upon Champ
lain's plan; but nothing was to be done with the 
favages without rewards. He found his funds 
deficient in this refpect, and the ardour of the 

natives 
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nati\'cs' ~ooled every day, till, at laft, they came ~ be 
almoil eftranged from the French. The Iroquois, 
who were ftill more untractable than the Hurons 
cr the Algonquins, courted their enemies to take 
part with them againft the French; but the Hurons 
depending on French affiftance, gave themfelves 
vcry little trouble, till the Iroquois furprifcd arid 
m:litlCred many of them. In the mean time the Jefuits 
,note over to France in the moft affecting and 
pathetic terms, accounts of the difficulties, the dan
gers, and the unfpeakable fatigues they daily un
cl.enyent. The Iroquois, notwithftanding all that 
Montmagny could do to blind them, were (en
fible of the real weaknefs of the colony, and even 
infulted the governor of Trois Rivieres; fo that the 
affairs of New France were in immediate danger 
of being ruined, when the European Jefuits, who 
had the poifeffion of the confciences of the French 
court and miniilry, blew the flames of religion 
'with fuch efficacy as engaged the queen herfelf 
and the princeifes of the blood in the fupport of 
the colony. In the beginning of the year 1628, 
a contagious diilemper broke out in one of the 
Huron yillages, and, in a fhorttime, communicated 
itfelf to the \\-hole nation. The favages, who ne
ver reafon but from appearances, till this happen
ed, had attrihuted all the calamities they met with 
to the incll1tations and witchcraft of the chriilians 
amon~)n them; but they were now undeceived. 
T!;o;-~ barbari:U15 were as ignorant in treating in-

ward 
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ward maladies as they are excellent in curing 
external woun~s; and the Jefuits adminiftered fuch 
effectual medicines as ftopped the progrefs of the 
diftemper, and greatly reconciled them to their 
company. The accounts of this animated the 
court of France; fo that a fcheme was formed of 
eftabli1hing a nunnery at ~ebee, to which the 
Urfulines and the Hofpitalers offered their perfons 
and their fervice5 with the moft lively zeal. The 
commander of Sylleri was indefatigable in fecond
ing the views of the Jefuits for ereCting a fettle
ment compofed only of chriftians and profelytes~ 
to be a bulwark for the colony againft the infults 
of the Iroquois, and to promote the cultivation of 
lands. \Vith this view he fent workmen to ~e
bee, and requefted father Le Jeune to pitch upon 
a proper fpot for their fettlement. The father 
chofe one on the north-fide of the River St. Lau
rence, into which twelve chriftian families entered~ 
whofe numbers foon inereafed, and the place at 
this time retains the name of the founder. A 
fchool for female children, and an hofpital for the 
£ck, were ftill wanting. The hofpital \vas equal
ly to ferve the colonifts and the natives, both being 
as yet very indigent; and the fchool was to be un
der the direCtion of French Urfulines, who were to 

educate in it not only French, but alfo favage girls. 
[The duchefs of Aiguillon laid the foundation 

of the hofpital, and, by her perfuafion, the religious 
HofJ)italers of Dieppe, all of them females, offered 
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to facrifice all they had to the fervice of fick 
Canadians. It was therefore thought proper to 
make choice of no more than three, who accord
ingly departed for the colony. The Urfuline foun
dation encountered new difficulties. It is poffible 
that the company of New France by this time 
began to think that the good Jefuits were engrof
flng too much po\ver to themfelves; and it muft 
be confdfed that the colony at that junCture wore 
the face of a religious feminary rather than a na
tional undertaking. For that reafon they had giv
en no attention to the Urfuline foundation. No
thing, however, could rehit the ridiculous fpirit of 
devotion that then obt:lined in France. A young 
widow of Akn~'ur:, lvIadame de La Peltrie, devot
ed her perron and fortu:e to this eftablifument; 
and came to Paris to regulate her proceeding, and 
removed from thence t,_, Tours i-there fue found 
two U r[ulines fit for her ends, viz. (the iliufirious 
Mar~' of t1

1C Incarnation, to fpeak in the terms of 
eharb-nix, who has written her life) and Mary 
de Sr. J.Lph. From Tours this widow removed 
to Di.:'ppe, where ihe found a third Urfuline pro
per for her purpo[e. Nothing can exceed the ab
furd:ty of the miracles faid to be worked by thofe 
h'Jly fificrs, who have b~en al\\-a;-5 looked upon 
by the Canadians as their tutelar angels. They 
embarked on the fourth of May, 1639. along with 
11adame de La Peltrie and father Vimond, who 
had been appointed to fucceed father Le Jet]J1e, as 

fuperior 
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fuperior of the Jefuit miffion in Canada; and after 
a hazardous voyage they landed at ~ebec, on the 
firft of Auguft. This new kind of miffion makes 
a great figure in the annals of Canada. The go
vernor received the ladies, on their debarkment, at 
the head of his troops, who were drawn up under 
arms. They entered QEebec under a general dif
charge of the cannon, and proceeded in triumph, 
amidft the acclamations of the people, to the church, 
where Te Deum was folemnly fung for their ar
rival. This was a period of triumph to the Jefuits. 
They held forth not only to the favages, but to 
the colony, the infinite merits of thofe ladies, who 
could exchange eafe and affluence in Europe, for 
fatigue and difficulties in America; and the beha
viour of the ladies themfelves confirmed all they 
faid in their praife. Far from being fhocked at the 
indigence, poverty, and mean appearance of the 
Indian huts, they feemed to rejoice at their having 
an opportunity to manifeft their zeal by their in
tenfe labours for propagating chriftianity. The 
enthufiafm of Madame de La Peltrie went to ex
travagance. She not only ftripped herfelf, that fhe 
might cloath the naked favages, but worked with 
her own hands in cultivating the ground for their 
fubfiftence. The Urfulincs and the Hofpitallers 
ftrove to out-do one another in their zeal; and the 
former fettled at Q£ebec, as the latter did at Syl
Jeri, where the hoipital was daily crowded with 
l'Jtients. The bbours of rhofe good fifters, as well 
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as the charities of the inhabitants of ~ebec, were 
inconceivable; but the company failed on their 
part, and gave them little or no affiilance. ] 

~Thile the Canadians were rejoicing in their 
zeal the war broke out afrefh between the Iro
quois and the Hurons; which was attended as u1ual 
with barbarities fhocking to human nature ,';. 

'* As a fpecimen of there cruelties, we here prefent the reader 

with the following fiory.-One (hy, the Huron. hav~ng the ad

vantzgc in a fkirmifh, made an Iroquois chief captive, and he was 

brought to one of the Huron villages, where the fathers a1fembled. 

No fooner was he arrived, than it was decreed, in an airembly 

of the ancient iav:lges, that he (houid be prdented to one of their 

olJ "hi&, 10 replace his nephew, who had been killed in war, 

or to be diliJofcc\ of :15 he fnouid think proper. Brebeuf, one of 

the Jcf"it;, immediately refolved to com-crt him to chrifiianity. 

The capti,'e was c10athed in a l~C\V beaver habit, with a curiotls 

necklace, and his temples wce circled with a kind of diadem: 

he was furrounded by a troop of tri1lmphant warriors, and feem

ed to be quite unconcerned at his fate. When Brebeuf approach

c,{ him, he percehed, riu r , before his fate was determined, he 

had been ron,.:t<"l. 01le of his hands had been crufhed between 

two flin!>, and h:lo loft :l till,;cr. His other hand had loft two, 

~\-i,iLh had been '''e off by a hatch~t. The' joints of his arffio 

had been bUL,t, and a great gafh appl.lrul upon one of them. 

All this haa been inflicted upon the poor wretch, before he en

tered the HlIrol\ village; for I.e no looner arriwd there than he 

was treated with the greatdl: endearments, and a yOllng woman 

was atligne(\ him fOl" his "ifc. Such \\:1; this barbarian's titua

cion when-hc ,"a, cullverted by Brebeuf; and he was cfteemed to 

I,,, till tint adult l'lOIIV',I1, that ever \Va, made of the Iroquois na

.iv,\, Leing baptized oy th" nam~ of JUI-ejl)'. 

A,j rhi:; while the C~IHi\-e \\"as loaded with care1fes, and Bre

L .. lii ii"" l ,tk~J -,I r.ll-t him TO hie tent every night; but his 

By 
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By this time, the fettlement of Trois Rivieres 
began to be greatly reforted to, not only by the 
Algonquins, but by the mofi difiant northerly na
tions, particularly the Attikamegues, who lived in 

'tOres now became putti,l and full of worms. To increafe his 
milery, he was carrie,l in triumph from village to village, and 
wherever he came he was obliged to fing, fo that fometimes his 
voice entirely failed him; nor had he the lcaft refpite, but when 
he was alolle with Brebeuf, or fome of the miflionaries. At laft 
he was conveyed to the village where the chief lived who was 
to be the difpofer of his fate. The captive prefented himfelf, with 
3ll air perfeB:ly unconcerned, to his fuppofed uncle, who, after 
furveying him, talked to him in the following ftrain. "Nc

" phew," faid he, .. you'cannot imagine the joy I conceivc~ 

" when I underftood that you were to fupply the place of him 
" whom I have loft; I had already prepared a mat for you in 
" my cabin, and it was with the utmoft fatisiaCtion, that I re
" folved to pafs the reft of my days with YOli in peace; but the 
" condition I fee you ill, forces me to alter my rdolutiun. It 
" is plain that the tortures you fuffer, muft render your lite 
" infupportablc to yonrfelf, and you muft think that I do you 

" fcrvice in abridging its courfe. They who have mangled you 
" in this manner, have caured your death. Take courage, there
" fore, my dear nephew! Prepare yourfelf this evening to fhew 
" that you are a man, and that you are furperior to the fora of 
"torments," The captive heard this difcom{e with the gr,,;:tdl: 
indifference, and only anfwered with a refolute voice, that it 
\HS very well. The lifter of the deceaf~d then fen'cd him with 
victuals, and carefied him in the moft affettionate manner, while 
the old chieftain pllt his own pipe into his mouth, and wiped 
the fweat irom hi, brows, with the moft t~nJer dcmonftratiolls 

of paternal love. Toward, nooll the capri \'e, a~ the t"p"nce of 
hi~ fuppofed unde, maue his f,uowe! ti:aft, 'illd '" ;,i~t ;l,c inha

ltjtant> of the vib~e weie all J11~IIl;J:e' J.(01IRQ itir", i,C nJt~1l6~ldd 
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the neighbourhood of the lake St. Thomas, whom 
the fathers who frequented that fettlement found 
to be a very traCtable race. Another miffion was 
formed at Tadouifac, the moft frequented ftarion 

them as follows: " Brethren, I am about to die. Divert your

" (elves boldly around me: be convincctt that I am a man, and 
" that I neither fear death, nor all the torments you can infliCt." 
He then began a fong, in which he was joined by the warriors 

who were prefent. He was then preiented with viauals, and 
when the feaft was ellttcd, he was carried to the place of execution, 
which is called the cabin of blood, [or heads cut off] and always 

belongs to the head of the village. About eight o'clock in the 
evening all the (avages of the village being alfemblerl, the 
young men who were to be executioners of the tragedy, form
ing the fidl: row round the prifoncr, were exhorted by one of 

their infernal dders to behave well, meaning thereby to put him 
to the moll: excruciating tortures. The prifoner was then feated 

on a mat, where his hands were tied, and then rifing, he danced 

round the cabin, finging his death long all the time, and then 
replaced himfelf upon the mat. One of the elders then took from 

him ~is robe, which h" faid was deil:ined for luch a chief [naming 
him) that (uch a "'ilbge was to cut off his head, which, with an 

ann, was to be given to (uch another village, to feail: upon it. 
According to the French writers, the goorl father Brebeuf encou
raged the ,-ittim to (llfier with the fentiments of ~hriil:ianity, which 
he did with a moil: amazing firmnels, ,,'itho:lt dropping the 

Itall: reproachable word. He even talked of the afi"airs of his 
r.at:ulI, with as much indifference, as if he had hem at home 
,', ;:11 his f:lmily. EIc. "t fires had been lighted to torment him; 

and the c:JCl'S faid it W2.S of confequence, that he £houlcl be alive 
at iun-riJing, for which reaion his tortures were prolonged to 

th:lt time, \" hen the barbarians, fearing that he IllOuld expire with. 

out iron, (another of their barbarous fllr',d~il;U:l') carried him 

in 
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in all Canada by the favages, particularly the Pa
pinachies, the Berfiamites, the Mountaineers, and 
the Porcupines. Sometimes all thofe nations met 
together at Tadouffac; but as foon as their traffic 
was over, they returned to their wilds and forefts, 
to which they were often followed by the miffion
aries, who even attended them in their winter hunt
ings, which prefented the moft dreadful and un
comfortable fcenes, as the moft frightful defarts 
generally fupplied the greateft plenty of game. 
But fome of the favages, who refided all the winter 
in the neighbourhood of Tadouffac, and were there 
converted. - The prefence of the French, how
ever, in Canada, overawed the five Iroquois Can
tons, who continued ftill the irreconcileable ene
mies of the Hurons and the Algonquins; and the 
war amongft them was ftill carried on, but began 
to turn in favour of the Hurons. It appears, that 
notwithftanding their docility to be inftruded in 
the chriftian religion, the miffionaries never could 
prevail with them to aboliih the practice of putting 
their prifoners to death. All they could do was 
to convert and baptize them before they fuffered; 
and, like the ancient Drl)ids, they often ru1hed 
into the heat of the battle, where they baptized 
the wounded, and the dying, or adminiftered to 
them other fpiritual affiftaace. 

out of the village, and cut off one of his feet, a hand, and h i~ 
head, which were difpored of as propofed, while his body was 
thrown into a caldron. 

The 
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The Iroquois having received a confiderable de
feat, were cunning enough to lay a plan for dif
uniting the French from t:heir favage allies, by 
exciting in the latter a fufpicion of their fidelity. 
With this view, in all their excurfions, they treated 
fuch of the French as fell into their hands 
w:th great humanity, but the natives with 
their ufual cruelties. A body of them gathered 
about Trois Rivieres, which, for fome time, they 
had in a manner befieged. M. Champ£leurs had 
lately fl1cce~ded M. de L'I11e in th@ government of 
that fcttlement, and when he leaft expeCted it, 
they fent one of their French captives to propofe 
a peace ,\·ith him, provided the Hurons and Al
gonquin5 '\"ere not comprehended in it. Champ
£leurs was in no condition to carryon the war; 
but the prifoner cautioning him againft the infin
cerity of the Iroquois, he fent an account of what 
was pailing to Montmagny at ~ebec, who im
mediately came up to Trois Rivieres, and from 
thence fent two deputies to demand from the Iro
quois, that their French prifoners fhould be fet at 
liberty. The deputies were received with great 
ciyilic:', and in quality of mediators, were feated 
on a buckler. After thi~, the French captives 
were brought forth, flightly tied, and then one of 
the lrofjuois chiefs began a formal harangue, ex
prciling the great defire he and his nation had to 
H\-e in fricndfhip with the French. In the midft 
ufhis {l'e::ch he unbound the captives, and, thraw-

mg 
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ing the cords over the pallifades into the river, 
he wifued that the ftream might carry them a",:ay 
never to be heard of more. He then prefented 
the two deptities with a belt of 'wampum as a 
pledge of their liberty, refiored to the children of 
Ononthio, or the great mountain, (for fo they 
called Montmagny) but when they fpoke of the 
French king, they called him the grand Ononthio. 
He then placed two bundles of beaver fkins be
fore the captives, to ferve them for robes, it be
ing, as he faid, 'unjuft to fend them away naked; 
and renewed the aff'urances he had already giv~n 
them of peace, begging in the name of his na
tion, that Ononthio would conceal under his 
doaths the hatchets of the Algonquins and Hu
rons, during the negociation, protefiing that they 
themfelves would commit no hoftility. 

While the Indian was yet fpeaking, two Algon
qain canoes came in fight, and were immediately 
chaced by the Iroquois. The Algonquins being 
overpowered, fW:lm 011 fuore, and their canoes 
were plundered, in fight of ~ the French general, 
who was preparing to puniih their treachery, but 
they inftantly Yanilhed, and [oon after plundered a 
number of Huron canoes going to OEebec, laden 
with furs. But in faCt, notwithftanding the accu
rations brought againft the Iroquois on this occa
fian, it is no wry eafy matter to fix upon them 
the charge of treachery for \\k,t happened, as the 
treaty was not conchlded, and it was nattiral for 
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the Iroquois, upon the appearance of their profetfed 
enemies, to fufpeCt the intentions of the French. 
However, the favages changed their language 
after this accident; but the affairs of the colony 
continued frill to be fo much negleCted by the 
company, that it was on the point of being ruined, 
when a fpirit for the converfion of the Indians 
again broke forth amongft the great in France, 
and thirty-five perfons of quality affociated them
felves together to fettle Montreal. - The new com
pany proceeded upon a rational plan. They rc
folved to begin, by ereCting upon that Uland a 
French fortification, ftrong enough to refift all the 
affaults of the favages; that the poor French inha
bitants received into it, fhould be put into a way 
to earn their ovm bread, and that the reft of the 
il1and fhould be fettled by favages, without refpeCl: 
to their tribes, provided they were chrifrians, or 
willing to become fuch. It was likewife propofed 
not only to affure them of proteCtion, againft all 
their enemies in this ntw fettlement, but to pro
vide them with medicines and fubfifrence, till they 
could be fo far civilized as to get their livelihood by 
their own labour. To carry this plan into execu
tion, the Frt:nch king, in 1640, vefred the pro
perty of the Uland in the thirty-five: afiociates, and 
next YC:1r one of them. Maifonneuve, a gentlemaD 
of Champaigne, carried. !;hither levcral French fa
milies, amongft wholl} \,,,'a~ ... young lady of 
condirivl1, who \Vai l'rUJ,.-·bl to be invefrcd with. 

.the 
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the fUjDerintendancy of the female colonifts, Mai
fonneuve being declared g~lVernor of the i1land, 
on the fifteenth of OCtober following. It ,\'as not 
before the feventeenth of May next year, that the 
French entered into poffeffion of their new habita
tion and chapel of this ifland, which they did, 
with' a fuperabundancy of religious exercifes, 
which are too tedious to mention. 

N otwithftanding the precaution taken by the 
French fettlement at Montreal, the Iroquois ftill 
continued to make dreadful irruptions into French 
Canada, into which they generally penetrated, by 
a river called after their own name, but aftenvards 
by thofe of Richlieu and Sorel. At the entrance 
of this river, Montmagny, who fufpeCted that the 
Iroquois were inftigated and fupplied by the Dutch 
fetrIed in New Holland, now New York, began 
to ereCt a fort, and completed it, though the 
workmen were interrupted by feven hundred of 
the Iroquois, who attacked them, but were re
pulfed with lofs. Amongft other converts was 
Ahafiftari, who was baptized by the name of Eu
flace. He was a Huron chief, of fuch diftinguilhed 
power and authority that his example brought 
an incredible number of his countrymen into the 
pale of chriftianity. He raifed a large body of In
dian warriors, all of them chriftians; and about this 
time the Jefuits received an invitation from a re
mote nation of Indians, that go by the name of 
Pauoirigoudieuhak. Thofe favages inhabit a coun-
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try near the Falls of St. Mary, on the canal by 
which the Lake Superior difcharges itfelf into that 
of Huron, and may be confidered as lying in the 
Y;.:ry teart of French Canada. The Jefuit fathers, 
Ifaac Joglles anu Chz:rks Raimbaut undertook this 
(~~H~::,,'f( LS million to the country of the Saulteurs~ 
Foli~wing the Saulteur deputies, they arrived at 
their nation, ",here they were affeCtionately receiv
ed; but before they could make any confiderable 
progref~, thl:)' 'were recalled to ~ebec. By this 
time the Iroquois had entered into a confiderablc 
commerce \yi,h the Dutch at New Holland, to 
whom they difpofed of their peltry, and who fur
niihed them with fire-arms, by which means they 
obtained a decifiye fuperiority over the Hurons. 
l\l:)l1 their recall from their miffion on the thir
tC;.:illh of Jcli1~, r6,tz, the two Jefuits reached 
~ebec, , .. here they had indifpenfable bufinefs, and, 
on the firfi of Augufi, they fet out under a convoy 
of th:rt-::-::l1 armed c:moes, maimed with chriftians, 
and com'erts, under the command of Euftace, and 
other (d~ >rZl~(d \\ arriors, whom miftaken chriftia

nity had 110\\' degenerated into mifentble bigots; 
for inileac1 of making preparations to refift an at
tack, little paired amongft them but mutual ex
hortations to fuffer bra\'ely in the caufe of Chrift. 
About L:tccn leagues from ~ebec, thl':' perceived 
the t(;:')tifcPS of the Iroquois, hut ,,"ere fo fecure 
in their imagined fuperioritr, that th~·y proceeded 
111' the riYer without the k,l1 prec:!utiun, till they 

came 
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came to a pafs where feyenty Iroquois lay in am
bufh, and where they were faluted with a briJk re
gular fire, which wounded many of the chriilians, 
and pierced their canoeS. Some of them, upon this, 
fled; but the bravclt amongft them, encouraged 
by two or three Frenchmen who had accompa
nied father Jogues, made a refiftance, till their ca
noes were full of water, and then all of them, 
but a very few who efcaped in the confufion, 
were obliged to furrender themfelvci prifoners. 
Jogues might have efcaped likewife, and his com
panions even preffed him to it; but his frantic zeal 
for the crown of martyrdom detained him, and he 
refolved to fhare the fate of his dear children, as he 
called the prifoners. He even baptized an Indian 
amidft this fcene of flaughter, with all the compo
fure imaginable, and then, with Couture, another 
F-renchman, who was refolvcd to follow his for
nIne, furrendcred himfelf prifoner to the barba
rians. The French have been at great pains to re
count all the particulars of the miferies this Jefuit 
and his fellow prifoners underwcnt. Euftace fuf
fered at the ftake; but as to father Jogues, though 
the barbarians had crufhed his hands, cut off his 
fingers, and filled his face and whole body with 
wounds and fares, that had become putrid, yet he 
furvived all his fufferings, and continued indefati
gable in his profeffion of making profelytes. He 
now paffed his time chiefly arr.ongft the Agniers, 
who, notwithftanding all the r€monftrances of the 

governor 
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governor of Canada, refufed to part with him; 
aftet a variety of adventures, he efeaped to New 
York, and from thence to France. 

In the year 1644, the colony of Montreal had 
gained oyer a great number of Indians to the 
chriftian faith. The Algonquins, who were feated 
on an Wand formed by the Outawas, had the 
greateft commerce with our new colonifts; but 
they were headed by a chief who had an invinci
ble averfion to the chriftian religion, though he 
pretended to be a great friend to the French nation. 
He was rather more fierce on this head than the 
Iroquois themfdves. This barbarian had a ne
phew who fettled at Montreal, together with his 
wife; and there, by the perfuafion of two Jefuits, 
Vimond and Poncet, they embraced chriftianity, 
but were much grieved to think that their uncle 
fuould fiill continue in a fiate of obfiinate infide
lity. Mter feveral difcourfes held between this 
profeIyte and his ghofily fathers, upon the means 
of converting the uncle, who had been for fome 
time gone upon an expedition, the latter appeared 
in his nephew'S cabin, and declared that, as he 
was tra"erfing the wilds of the country, he was 
feized ,,-ith :111 irrcfifiihle impulfe to become a. chrif. 
tian, and that he could have no peace of mind till 
he ihould repair to Montreal for baptifm, together 
with his wife ,vho was imprelfed with the fame 
fentiments. Maifonneuve and the Jefuits did not 
fail to encourage thefe Indians in their pious dif-

pofitions; 
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pofitions; and both· of them were baptized with 
great pomp and ceremony. . 

But about this time, the enemies of the fathers, 
both in Canada and Europe, gave out that all theiE 
labours tended only to eftabliih themfelves ia the 
fur-trade, which, in fact, was now ingroffed by 
the company of a hundred, or Canadian company. 
The latter thought themfelves at laft obliged to 
contradict thofe reports, which they did, in an au
thentic declaration under their hands and fea1s. 
During the wandering and painful. life they led for 
three years, having received no fupply of cloaths, 
they were almoft naked: for want of communion 
elements they could not adminifter the facrament ; 
and when their wine had failed them, they were 
even obliged to fqueeze the wild grapes they 
found in the woods. At laft, fome Hurons ven
tured to go in winter-time upon the ice to ~ebec, 
where they laid before the governor the diftreffes 
of the miffion, and a fupply of provifions was 0[

dered for their relief; but the dangers of the jour
ney, were fo dreadful that even the moft zealous 
declined it, till Breffani, a Roman 'Jefuit, under
took it. He embarked toward~ the end of April, 
1644, attended by a young Frenchm:m, and fix 
Hurons, two of whom had been f'lved Qut of the 
hands of the Iroquois; b\.\t w·hen they came to the 
entrance of Sr. Peter's Lake, their canoe ,vas 
wrecked; and. a thick fnow 1!appening th.e nigh; 
after1 feveral of the conyoy were fo imprudent as 

to 
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to fire upon fame favages, which difcovered them 
to the Iroquois, who inlhntly feized the booty, 
killed one of the prifoners, and forced the refr tu 
travel night and (by, fometimes fwimming, and 
fometimes on foot, loading them all the way with 
fevere baftinadoe~; but they {pEt the miffionary's 
left hand between two frones, and, after coming to 
the firft village of the canton of Agnier, his tor
tures were redoubled, fo that he fell down lifelefs 
.and motionlefs; and to recover him, they cut off 
his left thumb and two fingers of his rigfit hand. 
The tortures, manglings, and burnings, which 
he afterwards underwent, are incredible; fa 
that his body became one continued fore, crawl
ing with worms and maggots, and emitted fo noi
fame a fmell, that none lIurit approach him. He 
underftood at laft from the elders of the barba
rians, that they were refolved not to put him to 
death; a favour ,vhich the good father attributed to 
his devotions. He was then configned to a ma
tron, ,vho treated him with humanity; but the 
ftench ifi"uing from his fares remained fa offenfive, 
that fhe fent him to the next Dutch fettlcment to 
to be told. FOrhmately for him, he found a 
Dutchman who bought him, and after ordering 
his wounds to be carefully infpeCted, they were 
cured, and the father was put on board a fhip 
Iallc!(d him at Rochelle towards the end of No,;, 
\"ember. 

The 
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The Iroquois now amufed Montmagny with 
propofals of peace, which he earneftly wiihed for; 
but they had no other defign than to have an op
portunity of learning the fituation of the colony. 
At laft Montmagny was-reduced to the moft defpi
cable ihifts:*tand obliged to foothe the barba~ 

rians, to gain, a little rerpite for himfelf and his 
colony. About this time, Champfleurs, governor 
of Trois Rivieres, informed Montmagny that fome 
Hurons had arrived at Trois Rivieres, with three 
Iroquois prifoners, one of whom they had given 
to the Algonqu!ns, who had been, with much 
difficulty, prevailed upon not to put him to death, 
till he could hear from Montmagny. Upon this 
the latter immediately went up to Trois Rivieres 
with fome prefents, and, fummoning together the 
heads of the Algonquins qnd Hurons, he dililLl\'ed 
his prefents before their eyes, and then informed 
them, that, in order to prevent any impofitiuns 
from their common enemies the Iroquois, he only 
wanted liberty to fend one of the prifoners to the 
cantons of the Iroquois, to inform them, that if 
they meant to fave the lives of the other two pri~ 
foners, they muft immediately fend deputies, with 
full power to treat of an accommodat;on. His 
fpeech being finiihed, an Algonquin chief arofe; 
and, prefenting his prifoner to Montmagny, he told 
him, That he could refufe nothing to his father; 
~nd that if his prefent5 were accepted of, it was 
pnly in order to dry up !he tears of a family where 

VOL, I. S f tha~ 
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that captive was to replace one of its dead; but 
that though he wiihed for a peace, he \\"as afraid it 
would be a very difficult matter to effeCt it. Mont
magny then turned to the Hurons to know their 
fentiments, and one of them told him with a re
folme air, That he was a warrior, and not a mer
chant; that he had not left his home to trade, 
but to fight; that if the governor had fo great a 
defire for prifoners, he might take them; that he 
knew \"here to make more captives, or to die; in 
which laft cafe he would have the confolation of 
dying as a man, but that his nation would fa}', 
that Ononthio was the caufe of his death. Mont
magny appeared difconcerted at this fpeech, when 
another Huron, who, it feems, \\"as a chriftian, ad
dreffed him, and gaw him reafons why the elders 
of his nation, of whom none were then prefent, 
muft take it highly amiis, if they, who \yere all 
of them young men, ihould return with merchan
difes inftead of pri(oners, with many other obfer
vations equally forcible. - His reafoning was un
aniv.erable: Montmagny agreed to it, telling the 
affembly, at the fame time, that it was more 
their intereft, than that of the French, to make 
peacc.-The Hurons theR departed with their pri
foner; and, on their arrival, a general council of 
their nation being called, they re(olved that the 
two pri10ners ihould be given up to Montmagny, 
who had, by this time, (ent home the captive 
pre[ented to him by the Algonql1ins. The lro-

. quois, 
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quois, to manifefr their defire of peace at the fame 
time, fent Cou!ure, who had frill remained a pri
foner with them after he had been taken along 
with father Jogues, and the captive who had been 
taken by the Hurons, and five deputies, with full 
power to the Hurons for concluding a treaty. As 
foon as thofe deputies arrived at Trois Rivieres, 
Montmagny gave them audience in the fquare of 
the came, which was covered at the top with can
vas; he himfelf being feated in an elbow chair, 
and attended by Champfieurs. father Vimond, and 
the principal inhabitants of the colony; while tl:te 
Iroquois deputies, to fuew their refped to father 
Ononthio, as they called Montmagny, were feated 
at his feet upon a mat. The Algonquins, and 
other nations of their language, ranged themfelves 
oppofite to Montmagny; but the French and Hu
rons :were feated together; and the Iroquois had 
brought along with them feventeen belts of wam
pum, having run a firing between two poles 
from one end to the other of the void fpace, on 
which they were ieverally to hang the belts *. 

* At this cont~rence, the fpeaker of the Iroquois canton& 
baving prefented Montmagny with one of the belts of wampum, 
accompanied it with a freech to this effeCt: 

" Ononthio, lend an car to my voice: all the Iroquois fpeak 
" by my mouth; my heart harbours no bad {cntiments, and all my 
" intentions are upright. We want to forget our lonlis of war, 
~ and to exchange them for longs of joy." 

It 
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It is the cullom of thofe favages, that they nei
ther give nor receive an anfwer the fame day that 
a public propofiti0l1 is made. Two days after, 

Montmagny returned his in a meeting, which 

Hc then began D"giny, a'1\~ thl"Owing himfelf into a thoufand 

riJiculous attitudcs, walking a;,o·.t, and frequently looking upon 

the {un: at length, in a calmer 1T!~:Jner, he proceeded as foHows: 

" The belt, my Lti,er, which I here prefent thee, thanks thee 

" for ha\ ing refct;ed JT'Y brother from the tooth of the Algonquin ~ 

" but how cIJul,'it thou let him return home by himfelf r Had his 

" c:l:lCJC been c\ ," ·',r, ",lie) ":as to affiil: him to bl'ng it to rights? 

" Hall he been tiro, . ..-netl, or pcriihcd by :lIly other accident, thou 

" would It have heard no "OJ ,I of l,cace from us, and wO'Jldft, 

" perhaps, have imputed to us the i.1"lt committed by thyfclf." 

\Vhen the orator had finiihed this fpeech, he hung the belt 01\ 

the 'conl; then, uking another, he fixed it to Couture's arm, and, 

turning again to Montmagny, lie thus addrefTed him: 
" My father, this belt l,rings thee back thy fubject; but I was 

" far fl"Om faying unto him, Nephew, take a canoe, and rcturn 

" home :-nenr could I have been ea{y till I had certainly heard 

" of p.is fafe ani"al. My brother, whom thou hail: fent us back 

" fur.ere<l a great lleal, and undcnllcnt many perils. He was 

" obliged alone to carry his own bundle; to fwim all day, to 

" .:!rag his c:;.noe z.g::inf( the fd!]" and to be always on his guard 

" againf\: [ rprile," 

The orator accompanied t~lis fl'ccch wi'l1 t;,e moft exprcffi,'e 

action, which rCf,rcfented a man {omctimes Ftrihing forward a canoe 

with a pole, f(;nl~t:'Il1l' 1.aJJling with an oar; fometime, he fccmed 

to be out of brca,h, and th'l1.rcl.,ming his fl'irits, he appeared more 

c:alm. He then {efillc,l as if he had hurt his foot againft a frone ill 

carrying his. bunrlle; and, haiting along as ifhe had been wounded, 

he thus continued his difconrfe : - " Hadft thou but afiifted him in 

II furmounting the moll: difficult palts of his journey.--Really, my 

«I father, I know r,ot what beca.T.e of thy underftanding when thou 

was 
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Was as numerous as the former, and where he made 
as many prefents as he had received belts of wam. 
pum. Counue,' on this occafian {erved as interpre
ter, and performed his office in a grave {olemn 
manner, fuitable to the dignity of the perfanage 
for whom he interpreted. When he had finifhed 
his {peech, Pieikaret, \\ho was efieemed one of 
the bnivdl men that ever Canada produced, made 
his pre{ent of a frone, which he {aid he placed 
on the tomb of thofe who died in war, that none 

" fenteft us back in this manner one of thy children, without all 

" attendant, and without affiftance I did not ferve Couture fo. I 
" faid to him, Come along, my nephew, fonow me, I will reftorc 
" thee to thy family, at the peril of my own life." 

The other belts were difpofed of in the fame manner as the two 
preceding; and each of them had a particular allufion to the terma; 
of the peace in agitation, which was explained by the orator in a 
vety piB:urefqne manner. One of them levelled the roads, another 
'Of them fmoothcd the river, a third fl1rniihed the contracting par
ties with the means of vifiting one another without diftmft ot 

dan ger. One was emblematical of the fcafts that were to pafs 
amongft them; another of the alliance to be concluded, and their 
intentions to reftore the fathers, J ogl1es and Breffani; others, of 
lheir impatience to fee them return, the cordial recel,tion they 
wo Id meet with, and their thanks for the late deliverance of the 

three Iroquois captives. "Vhen the delivery of a belt was not ac
companied with a fpeech, it was with gefticulations and motions, 
{nffieiently expreffive of the meaning of the orator, who con
tinned this fatiguing fcene for the amaz.ing fpace of three hours 
without appearing to be heated; for he afterwards led up a dance. 
and joined in the finging and feafting, which concluded the con

krence. 

might 
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might dare to remove their bones or think of re
venaina their death. Negabamat, the chief of th~ 

o <:> 

mountaineers, then made them a prefent of an 
elk's ikin, faying, that it was to make ihoes for the 
Iroquois deputies, that they might not hurt their feet 
in their return homewards.-The other nations 
prefent, probably having \\,ith them neither chief 

nor interpreters, made no fpeeches. When the 
conferences were over, three cannons were fired, 
as the governor ordered the fa\";J.ges to be told, to 

<:arry every \\here the news of the peace. The 
favages were then feaftetl by the fuperior of the Je
ftlits, and his good cheer rendered them extremely 
doquent, and dre\\" from them many profeffions of 

friendihip. Next day, the deplities returned 
home, attended by two Hurons, and two Algon
quins, for whom three Iroquois remained as hoC
mges. The treaty ,,'as ratified by all the cantons, 

efpecially that of AgnLer, which had been in open 
war with France. Breifani afterwards returned 
to Canada, :md unclerftanding, from the report of 
tbe two Frenchmen, and four favages who had 

attended the Iroquois deputies, that the people 

were defirous of having miffionaries amongft them, 
he eagerly offered himfclf, and even made inter

eft for the million. Next \\inter, the Iroquois, 

the Hurons, and the Algonqui~s, hunted together, 

as if they had been but one nation; a circum

ltJ::cl: which had not happened fince' the arrival of 

r.he french in Canada; but juft as the latter were be~ 

gmnlllg 
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. ginning to tafte the fweets of peace, the Sokokis,. • 
who were eI)emies to the Algonquins, and had 
done 4111 they could to hinder the Iroquois from 
concluding the treaty, murdered feveral of the 
chrifrian favages after they had fettled at Sylleri. 
The Agniers, to exculpate themfeh'es, again rati
ned the treaty by new deputies, who hinted to 
Montmagny, that he ought to be upon his guard 
againfr all the favages \\'ho ",'ere not expreffiy in
cluded in the treaty, and that h~ had it in his 
power to bring them in, by procuring the releafe 
of fome of their prifoners "'ho had been taken 
by the allies of the French; but this counfe! never 
'Was followed. 

Father Jogues, as well as Brefl"ani, returning to 
Canada, being more zealous than ever for the crown 
of martyrdom, petitioned the governor for leave 
again to vifit the Agniers; which was granted 
him, provided he came back after the treaty had 
heen ratified by the other four cantons of the Ira
(luois, to give Montmagny an account of the 
difpofitions he found them in. But the Algonqui;:1; 
very earnefily in!ifred, that in his firil expedition, 
he ihould neither appear in the habit of his ('"
der nor fpeak of religion, which advice he com
plied with. He fet out, on the fixteenth of r.L:~', 
attended by Bourdon, one of the moit cor:lluer
able inhabitants of ~~bec, and two Algonqui.", 
who carried in their canee prefents from their r.:!
,ion to that of the IW(juois. At the firfr Agnb 

v:llage 
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vjllage Jogues came to, he was known by fome 
of his former tormentors, who loaded him with 
careires and compliments, fo that Jogues came to 
a. refolution to fettle among them, and hmricd 
back to Richlieu, where Montmagny was, to be 
difcharged of his promife. He alIured th:,.t gene
ral, who well knew from what motives he fpoke, 
that he might depend upon the friendihip of the 
Agniers; and, at laft, he was releafed from his 
engagement, and returned to his miffion, attended 
by a Frenchman and four favages. By this time, 
the Upper Iroquois, who compafed the four can· 
tons that had not ratified the peace, had recom· 
menced hoftilities againft the Hmons, and had fur
prifed one of their villages. The miffionaries, 
however, felicitated themfelves upon the great 
progrefs their labours had made during the ihort 
interval of peace i-but they were foon undeceived; 
Father Jogues had fcarcely paired Trois Rivieres, 
when he wa~ abandoned by his four favage guides, 
and left alone with his young Frenchman, La 
Land. This fudden change was matter of amaze· 
ment to the good father, who began, as he 
could fpeak their language, to expoftulate very 
eloquently with them, but all to no purpofe: 
all the favour they !hewed him, was, that in
ftead of burning him and his companion alive, 
their heads \\ ere cut off wir;1 a hatchet in the.ir 
cabins. 
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The . hatred of the chriftians carried them to an 
excefs of fury, f~r they murdered or tormented 
them to death, "\vithout regard to [ex or age, when
ever they fell into their hands. Amongft others 
who died martyrs to their rage, was the brave Pief- . 
karet, whom one of the parties met alone, and 
not daring tQ attack him to his face, engaged in 
a familiar cOl1verfation ,vith him, and killed him 
from behind. The Algonquin ,vomen nobly re
lifted their enemies on this occafion, and, fighting 
their way to the French, were the firft who appriz
ed them of their danger *. 

* One of them, being taken prifoner, wa!; carried to an Iro

quois village, where 1he was ftripped naked, and her hands and 
feet bound with ropes, in one of their cabins. In this condition 

1he remained fur tcn days, the favages fleeping round her every 
night. The eleventh night, perceiving they were all afleep, file 
difengaged one of her hal Ids, and foon freeing herfelf from the 
ropes, went to the door, where file fnatched up a hatchet, flew 
the favage that lay next her, and fpringing out of the cabin, con
cealed hcrfelf in a hollow tree, that 1he hat! obferved the day be

fure, near the phce. The noife the dying perfon made, loon 

alarmell the other lavages, and all the young ones fet out in pur. 

fuit of hcr. Perceiving, irum her tree, that all of them dircctd 
their courfe one w:ty, and that IJU perfon was near her, 1he lett 
her f~nttuary, anJ flying by an 0Pi·,oilte dire.::tion, file ran into 

a fureft without being pcn:ci rcd. Tbe fecond day aiter this h2p
lJmell, her fuotfiel's were pehei\ ell, znd they f01l0w«1 her with 
fuch expedition, that, on the thirt! lb~-, Ihe difconred her purfuers 
at ber heels. She infiantly tlllc','- h~~idf into a pond of watu 

which wa, .ncar her, where diving amongfr fome weeds and bul
Tul1!ej, flJ,.; ,1;\luIJ jLlll breath abo,,, water without being pcrceive<.l; 
1~ rll .. t her Futi,,~rj) .. C'. r :"~l<ills a ;l,lI,! Ji\i;;ent fcar~h tiA- her, 

V UL. 1. l' c \Vhile 
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While the Iroquois were thus fhaking off their 
chriil:ianity, it was taken up by the Abenaquais, 
an Indian nation lying between Lake Champlain 
and New England, and divided into various tribes 
who live on the banks of the river Pentageot'; 
and, about this time, the colony of New Eng
land being very il:rong, and many diffenting mi
niil:ers, who had been driven from their native coun
tryon account of religion, having fettled there, 
fame of them grew as zealous for the converfion 
of the Indians as the Jefuits themfelves were, and 
had made a very confiderable progre[s in it. This 
alarmed the French at ~ebec; and father Gabriel 
Dreui11ettes wai (ent upon a miffion amongil: the 
Abenaquais for their converfion. The French fay 
that this miffioll was (olicited for by the Can
nibas, an Abenaquais nation 'who traded with 
~ebec. Their, countrymen who had been con-

were forced to letum. For five and thirty days this poor crea

ture he!.l on her com ie, through woods and defaI:ts, without any 

other fuftenance than roots and wild berries. When /be came 

to the River St. Laurence, file made with her own hands a kind 

of a wicker raft, on \~hich the patfd it. As lhe went by Trois 

Ri\ iLlC" without well knowing where lbe W:lS, lbe peret'ived 

<I canoe full of Inclial;s, and, fearing they might he Iroquois, fill 

~gain ran into the woods, where lbe remained till fun-fet; but 

foon after, continuing her cOl1rf.:, fue taw Tluis Rivieres. She 

~a. t;.Lll difcoverc,l Ly a p:my whom !he knew to be Huront, 

and when they aj';'tc,:tchJ hel, {he fquatt~4 dOWQ behiml a bufh, 

(aIling out to them, that /1,., \Vas not i. '! conilitioJl to be feen, 

kcau§ fh~ was p;. h, J. Tlorey iIlffil~iattly One\\' l\er a blank~ 

vertld 
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verted by the Engli1h, and who lay neareft to New 
England, beginning to thrive, and to live in much 
greater abundance than before, their lands being 
much better improved, and their perfons better 
c1oathed; the Abenaquais, who lay neareft to Ca
nada, being miferably poor and lazy, no doubt 
expetted the like defireable change of circumftances 
from their converfion by the French; and num
bers were accordingly made profelytes to the chrif
tian faith.-

At this period Montmagny received an order 
from his court to deliver up his commiffion to d' Ail
lebouft, who had for fome time commanded at 
Trois Rivieres; and he departed fOl France with 
a great charatter, both for his virrues and abilities. 
His fucceffor was faid to be a very deferving 
perf on, but a zealot for the converfion of the 
Indians. Having great experience in the affairs of 
the French colony, high expeCtations were form
ed of his government; and it was owing to neglett 
and mifmanagement at home, that they were not 
anfwered. - The Andaftes, :l warlike tribe of In
dians, now offered their aflifrance to the Hurons, 
againfr the Iroquois, who frill continued to be their 
implacable enemies; but the former feemed to have 
exchanged for chriil:ianity all their native courage 

and conducted her to the fort of Trois Rivieres, where /he reo 
counted her ftory; the moft remarkable circumftance of which 

is her innate defire of blood, tbat was fo ftrong as to induce her 

to kill the favage, which occafioned all the danger that atterw mls 
pUlflled her. 

Ttz. ~mc1 
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and love of their country. Depending on the pro
teCtion of the French, they civilly declined the of
fer of the Andafies, and giving way to their na
tural indolence, they made no 'provifion for their 
defence, till the Agniers fell upon their village 
of St. Ignatius, and gave them a complete defeat. 
Inftead of preparing to revenge their lofs, the Hu
rons finding their enemies did not follow their 
blow, relapfed into all their former fupinenefs; and 
for fome time the colony enjoyed a ftate of tran
quilit~r, while the French followed the fur-trade 
about Trois Rivieres and Tadou{fac, with great 
fucecfs and profit. The Iroquois had forefeen the 
fecurity of the Hurons; and, watching their time, 
thc\' fccretly armed themfelves, when they under
ftood that the greatefi number of the young Hu
rons were gone to hunt, and, on the fudden, they 
im-efted the populous village of St. Jofeph. Father 
Daniel, an obftinate enthufiafiic miffionary, who 
attended this village, was then faying mafs, and 
had but jufi time to firip himfelf of his ecclefiafii
cal habit, and to lock up the h~ly utenfils, when 
he faw himfelf furrounded with the Iroquois, who 
flatlghtered all they found. The father intrepidly 
ftepped into the midft of the carnage, and, dipping 
his handkerchief in water, he baptized by fprink
ling, many who implored it in their lafi moments; 
and obl1inately refufing to fl\·, he was himfelf the 
laft yiCtim of the fLJr; of tIle: Iroquois, who killed 

him 
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him with their arrows, ~nd mangled his body in 
a barbarous manner. 

:The people of New England, in 1648, fent to 
the governor and council of Canada, a propofal 
that there fhould be a perpetual peace bet\Vl!en 
the two colonies, even though their mother-coun
tries were at war; but it came to nothing. The 
Iroquois had difcontinued their maffacres for fix 
months, and the chriftian Hurons continued to live 
with their ufual indolence, as if they had no ene
my to guard againft, when, on the fixteenth of 
March, 1649, before day, a body of one thou
rand Iroquois fuddenly furprifed the village of St. 
Ignatius, and butchered or took prifoners moft of 
the inhabitants. 

Two hundred of the Iroquois, the main body 
of whom had now returned to St. Louis, approach
ed St. Mary'S, a populous and well-fortified vil
lage, but fell into an ambufcade of the l;Iurons, 
who killed many of them; and, forcing the reft 
to fly, purfued them as far as St. Louis, where 
themfelves, who were but a handful, were fur
prifed in their turn, and furrounded by their ene
mies. They defended themfelves, however, very 
bravely; all of them ,vere wounded, many were 
killed, fome were made prifoners, but none of 
them efcaped; and in them fell the flower of the 
Huron nation. The people at St. Mary's were 
overwhelmed with confternation and defpair, at 
hearing of this defeat; but the Iroquois~ the next 

day, 
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day were feized with a panic, and returned home, 
where they put their prifoners to death by the tor~ 
ture.-The miffionaries amongft the Indians of 
St. Mary's, upon this, formed a project for col. 
lecting together the remains of that nation, and 
tranfporting them to fome place of fafety, where 
they could not be diil:urbed by their enemies. For 
this purpofe they propofed the ifle of Manitoualin; 
a narrow fpot, about forty leagues in length, lying 
in the fouth part of lake Huron; but this prop~ 
fal was rejeCted by the Hurons, becaufe it was 
at too great a diil:ance from their native country; 
and they pitched upon the little il1and of St. Jofeph, 
lying within fight of their ancient habitations. 
This place was foon peopled, and the inhabitants 
grew numerous, on account of the convenience 
of fiiliing and hunting in the neigbourhood; while 
the miffionaries, inil:ead of inil:ructing them in the ra
tional parts of chriftianity, and the arts of induil:ry, 
fpent their time in myftic devotions, and baptized 
three thoufand Indians in a iliort time. - The fum
mer paffed over without any thing remarkable hap
pening; but ,\-imer overtook them in a moil: la
mentable fituation. So fervid had been their de
votion, that they had fowed little or nothing; 
their fiihery had turned out very ill, and all their 
game was fOOI1 deftroyed; fo that in the autumn 
they began to feel the approaches of famine. 
This calamin- ,\-as follmved by a peftilence; and 
'while the inhabitants of th~ ifle of St. Jofeph were 

plunged 
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plunged into thefe rniferies-, news came to the 
Huron nation that three hundred Iroquois had 
taken the field, and feemed to meditate fome blow 
againft the Tionnontatez Hurons. This tribe was 
fo populous, that one of their villages, that of St
John, contained upwards of fix hundred families. 
The Huron chiefs, far from keeping upon their 
guard, took the field in queft of their enemies, 
who, giving them the flip, marched direCtly to
wards St. John'S, where they killed and took pri
foners all they met with, and put to death father 
Garnier. 

In the mean time, the miferable remains of the 
St. Jofeph colony had left it; and many of them 
had perifhed in the lake, the ice breaking under 
them. Thofe who remained alive, who did not 
exceed three hundred, applied to father Ragueneau, 
their miffionary, to fhelter them from the Iroquois, 
by conduCting them to ~ebec, where, under the 
proteCtion of the governor, they might cultivate 
"he lands that fhould be affigned them. The fa
ther, by the advice of his brethren, confented! 
They fet out by the river of th~ Ouata,vas, and, 
defpair rendering them har9Y, they mar~hed on 
without being attacked by their enemies~ On the 
I,"oad they met Breifani, v,ho, being informed of th~ 
fate of the chrillian Huro\ls, thought h~. c9u1.d not 
do better than go back with Ragueneau; and ac~qr4-· 
ingly returned to ~ebec. - Sllc;h of the H~l\"on~ :jS 

could not be perfuade.d to leave their nati,e ~~1,lJl'o 

try 
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try, experienced great yarid:' of mileries. Some of 
them fled for fhcltc=r to other nations, who ther~. 

by drew upon them the arms of the Iroquois; 
others of them lettlecl under the protection of the 
Engliih, on the borders Df Pennfylyania; and fome 
of the inhabitants of the villages which remained 
itill undefiroyed followed a different courfe; for 
they fubmittcd to the Iroquois, and w'ere taken 
into their friendfhip and alliance. 

The inereafe of people at ~ebec laid the French 
colonifis there under inconceivable difficulties to 

fubfift them; and they found themfelves become 

almofi as contemptible as their Indian allies had 
been, in the eyes of the Iroquois; whilft thofe 
of the Hurons who had taken refuge under the 

cannon of ~cbec, having now \vherewithal to 

fubfifi on, forgot thtir former miferies, and paffed 
from defpondency to prefumption. They affoci· 
ated themfelves with their countrymen at Sylkri, 
with the Algonquins of Trois Rivieres, and the 
gleanings of their countrymen who had efcaped 

the hatchets of ,the Iroquois, and madly formed 
amongit themlelves a confederacy to exterminate 
die Iroquois, thofe profel1l:d enemies to the gof. 
pel. Setting Ollt upon [his ill concerted expedition, 

they difpatched a Huron, and an Algonquin, to 
reconnoitre ;,l village of the Agni('rs, which they 

l,\'ere to attack. The former fdl into the hands 
of the Agn~rs, and he betrayed his countrymen 
to the enemy, by Lringing them to the place where 

tb::; 
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_ they were lying afleep. They were awakened by a 
difcharge of mufquetry, which killed or difabled 
their beft warriors; for the Agniers had time to 
take their aim. Some of them, however, fought 
their way into a neighbouring wood, where they 
faved themfelves; but all the reft were either kill
ed or burnt alive, excepting two, 'Who efcaped 
to 0~ebec with the melancholy news.-

The French at Tadouffac found it for their in
tereft to indulge the Algonquins and Hurons, 
who repaired thither, with'the ure of brandy, which 
kept them in a perpetual ftate of intoxication; and 
their paffion for ftrong liquors grew every day 
fo violent and intratl:able, that no authority, 
either civil or ecclefiaftic, could put a ftop to it. 
D' Aillebouft was now recalled, and ,M. de Lauron, 
one of the chief diretl:ors of the ~ebec company, 
was nominated to fucceed him; but he did not ar
rive at his government till the next year. He had 
great experience in the affairs of the colony, and 
had negotiated the reftitution of ~ebec by the 
Englifh; but was amazed to find the colony in 
fo miferable a ftate upon his arrival. The Iroquoi' 
marched up to the very mouth of the French can
non without fcar, and infulted them on all hands. 
Bochart, a man of capacity and virtue, was then 
the French governor at Trois Rivieres, and had 
prevented the vice of drunkennefs from infecting 
that fettlement, which, under hitll, was in wry 
good order. Perceiving that the Indians extend-

VOL. L U ~ cd 
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ed their infults to his government, he fomewhat 
'\ll1advifedly marched out in perfon againfi them,. 
and ,,'as killed. His death increafed the in{()lence 
of the favages, and the new gm-ernor of (~:.:l<c 
found himfelf oLliged to indofe ~':,ll-eri with a 
wall. The Abenaquais \\-ere the un1}. chriCtian 
nation whom the Iroquois did not attack; but they 
were probably refirained by the reil)eCt 1 hey bor~ 

for the Encrliib. Father Dreuillettcs, \vho ieems n 

to hav-e had the fame zeal, but a much great . .:r: 
capacity, than his Lrothcr mifiionaries, had been. 
long employed with great fucce{s in converting 
thcfe, and having won their al1ctlion, he formed 
them into a barrier againfi the Englifh [cttlers.
It was about this time that father Buteux, in tra
yelling to conyert Indians in undifcovered regions 
of the north, was murdered by the Iroquois. At 
1ail, the perfeyc~rance and zeal of the Jefuits l)'_'Z~ll1 

to aLate, and fome of them r.:turncd to E~rol)e; 

amonfi whom was father Brefiani. - The fcttlc
ment at ~Iontreal, partook of the general cc:hmi
ties. Maifonneuve, \\'ho fiill continued to guvern 
there, found himfelf oLliged to go to Old France 
for freib recruits; and, in 16.53, he returned with, 
one hundred men, and a female haufe-keeper. 
called Margaret Bourgeoi~, who afterwards infiitut
ed the order of the daughters of the congregation. 
'While MaifonQeuve was t;mployed in guarding 

Montreal from furprifes, about fixty of the favage 

tribe plled Onnondagans~ prefented th,emfe1ves a~ 
the 
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th~ gate of the forr, and demanded a parley, upon 
which fome of them were admitted into the placet 
and declared that their nation was difpofed to treat 
of a peace. Theyaccompanied their fpeech with 
prefents, and freih a1li.lrances of their fincerity. 
LTpon this, they were {utfered to return to their 
chiefs with the terms offered by the governor, and 
in their "Iray they engaged the tribes of Onneyouth 
and Goyogouin to join them in the negociation. 
The head of the latter not only named his deputies 
to go to Montreal, but fent along with him a 
belt of wampurn, as a token that five hundred 
Iroquois ,,'ere on their march to attack Trois Ri
vieres. Maifonneuve acquainting Laufon with his 
danger, the latter immediately atfembled all the 
Hurons he could get together, and attacked a body 
of the Agniers, whom he defeated, making their 
chief and many of their leaders prifoners. An
otheL party of the Iroquois marched up to the very 
gates of ~ebec, where they made fome prifoners of'. 

* Amongft thefe was father Poncet, who was the darli.lg of 

the province, whom they carried into captivity. Forty French. 

and a number of favages inftantly entered into an affociatioa to 

Qclivcr their millionary, and, fetting out from Qgebcc, difconred 

the names of Poncet, and his fellow prifoners, engraved 0;-) the 

tnmk of:: tree, with the following note underneath: " Six Hu· 

" rollS now naturalized Iroquois, and four Agniers have carried 

" us oft~ hut as yet ,lone us no harm." They fOOIl had reafon 

to alter the'r tone; for when they came to the Agnicr villag~ 

where all affembly was held, to~ deliberate on the f<!tc of the pri> 

(oner" :1 woman came up to the party! and prefented them with 

U U l P~a~e 
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Peace was at lail: concluded, and a reciprocal 
confidence feemed to haye been fettled on both fides. 
Next )Car father Le Moyne ,vas fent to Onnon
clago, to ratify the treaty, and was fo well fatis
£led with the cordial reception he had from the 
favages, that he offered to take up his refidence 
with them, which was readily accepted; an apart
ment was affigned him, and he acc@rdingly took 
potfcilion of it. He then fet out for ~ebec, 

loaded with prc1C!nts from all the Iroquois chiefs. 

a firing of wampum, that /he might be permitted to cut off one 

of the miffionary's fingers. This favour was granted her; 3!ld, 

to the great joy of the milhonary, who it feems ured to perform 

the facre,\ ceremonies with the right hand, it was the fore finger of the 

leit hand that /he cut off. Next day he was abandoned to the bar

barous tre;l.tIllent of the children of the feveral villages through 

which he was to be carried; a{ld, at laft, another council alTem

bled, who pronounced fentcnce, that the Frenchman, his com

panion, ihould be burnt alh'e, which was executed immediately; 

and that th~ father /hould be put into the hands of a matron who 

had loft a ncar relation in the war; and !he gave the miffionalY 

hls life. Three ,bys after, an Iroquois came exprefs from Troil; 

Rivieres with an account t11:lt peace was upon the point of being 

concludc,l, and thJ.r Onollthio had obliged the Iroquois to give 

him hoftages, whofe lives were to be anfwerable for rh .. t of Ltl:cr 
POllcet. 

This news entirely altered the father's fituation. They carried 

him to Orange, the ncareft Dutch fettlement, where he was new 

cloathed, his own cloaths being torn to pieces. Upon his return, 

he was conducted from one canton to another, with all demon

ftratiotls of the mof!: fincere fricndihip; and at laft arrived, on the: 

fifth of November, at ~ebcc, where he wai received with the 
£rcate1t joy by hili cO\,lntrymcn. 

He 
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However, before he ,had. reached there, ;1 proof 
of the little dependance that is .to be had upon t~ 
faith of thofe favages. Being in a canoe with two 
Onnondagans, and followed by other canoes, in 
which were Algonquins and Hurons, when they 
came near Montreal they were furrounded by feveral 
boats filled with Agniers, who poured into his 
canoes a ·fire of mufquetry, which killed all the 
Algonquins and Hurons, and one of his Onnon
dagans; and the enemy then took and bound the 
father himfelf, as if he had been a prifoner of war. 
They at the fame time told the furviving Onnaa
dagan, that h~ was at liberty to return home. 
But the favage declared, that he never would aban
don the miffionary, and threatened the Agniers 
with the refentment of the Upper Iroquois; fo that 
the barbarians, perceiving him to be refolute and 
inflexible in his purpofe, unbound the father, and 
replaced him under tl;e care of his faithful guide, 
who conducted him to Montreal. This aCtion was 
diiavowed by the Agnier canton: but thefe In
dians perceiving, that their own importance was 
.every day diminiihing, fecretly refolved to break 
the peace, which obliged them never to appear 
armed in the French colony, and not to interrupt 
the miffionaries in their funCtions. In a iliort time 
a miffionary was found murdered and fcalped near 
Sylleri, and it was plain, that the barbarians had 
fefolved upon :I. rupture. 

This, 
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This, and many other aCts of treachery, at Iall 
obliged the French to take the field, which they 
did, the rather becaufe they knew the Agniers 
could not, at that time, be fupported by the upper 
Iroquois; and this had fo good an effeCt that thofc 
barbarians apologized for their conduCt, and not 
only offered to enter into the treaty \yithout any 
reftriCtion, but earneftly petitioned to have a mif
fionary fent to inftruCt them.-About this time, 
the Iroquois fo effeCtually exterminated a nation 
called the Eries, that no traces of them now re
main, nor could it be known they ever had exifted, 
were it not for the great lake, on the borders of 
which they were fituated, and, which, for that 
reafon, frill bears their name. The Iroquois, at 
the beginning of th:1t war, were worfted; but 
they purfued it with fuch unrelenting fury as to 
cffea the catafrrophe we have mentioned. The 
French were under great apprehenfions, that this 
fucecfs of the Iroquois might encourage them to 
renew the war, which indeed might have been 
the cafe, had not the canton of the Onnondagans 
been fo well difpofed to ehriil:i:luity, that they re
fufed to enter into the quarrel. They went far
ther; for they fent father Dablon, with a commif
fion from their chiefs, to ~ebec, to perluade M. 
Laufon to fend a number of French to fettle amongft 
them. Dablon, attended by a numerous retinue 
of the natives, arrived at ~ebec; and notwith
franding all that an ancient Huron, \vho had lived 

long 
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long in the Onnondagan country, could do to dif
fuade him, Laufon refolved to grant the requeft. 
Fifty Frenchmen, with the Sieur Dupuis, to com
mand them, '.\"ere chofen for the new fettlement. 
Three miffionaries were ailigned them, . and thougb 
the harveft had been but indifferent, Dupuis \\ as 
furniihed with provifions to fupply his colony for 
a year, . and to fow all the ground that D10uld be 
ailigned him. 

The Iroquois raifed four hundred men, whom 
they fent out to attack the party under Dupuis Oil 

their march; but, miffing their blow, they fell 
upon fome ftray canoes, which they pillaged, pre
tending that they did not know they belonged to 
the French, but thought they were Hurons or Algon
qU1l1s. The flower of the chriftian Hurons were 
~t this time fettled, to the number of fix hundred, 
in the iDe of Orleans, "here they had begun to 
cultivate the grounds; but they were fo carelefs, 
that the Iroquois found means in one day to carry 
{lfffiftyof them to their own COuntry, where they 
were put to death with moft horrible tortures, with
out being purfued by Laufon, though the barba
Iians, on their way homewards infulted him under 
his own cannon. 

The Iroquois having fubdued the Hurons, 1l1ext 
fell upon the Ourawas, but the latter left their 
own country, and difperfed themfelves through 
various parts of the continent, the bulk of them 

fettling 
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fettling on the borders of the river which !lill bear~ 
their name. After the entire de!lruction of the Hu
ron habitations, they were joined by the Tionnon
tatez Hurons, and they moved fouthwards, till 
they came to the River Miffiffippi, where, at fir11:, 
fame of them made an alliance with the Sioux; 
hut, breaking with them, they were reduced to 
ihe greateft mifery, and obliged to divide therr.
felves into little parties, wandering whereyer they 
could find fubfiftance through the vaft traCts lying 
to the eaftward of the Miffiffippi. T\vo French
men came up , .. "ith about twenty of them, \\hom 
they conducted from the banks of lake Michi
gan; as they had fame furs with them, to ~ebec; 
where they were favourably received, on account 
of their civilities to their two French conduCtors. 
Laufon, hearing that a fettlement of thafe Oura
,vas had been made on the borders of lake Michi
gan, and feeing tht.i· furs to be of an excellent 
kind, immediatdy thought of fending fame French 
to fettle among them. Thirty )'0cl'lg F rencbmen of
fered themleh"es volunteers f:·r dIn fervice, nor 
was there wanting plenty of miilioi1aries, as ufual, 
to attend the Outa\\as on th~ir return. The ad
venturers fet out from ~ebec, about the twelfth 
of Auguft, 1656; but as they drew near Trois Ri
vier.;!s, they met with an advice-canoe, fent to in
form them that a party of the Agniers was in the 
neighbourhood. Being thus put upon their guard, 
they efcaped the ambufcade the barbarians had 

planted 
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planted for them, and arrived fafe at Trois Ri
vieres. The French adventurers landing there, be
gan ferioufly to reflect upon the dangers they were 
about to encounter, efpecially as they faw their 
favage friends but ill provided for an engagement. 
All of them, therefore, but three, who would not 
abandon their ghoftly fathers, refufed to proceed. 
The Outawas, however, having provided them
felves with fire-arms, with which they had been 
before entirely, unacquainted, diverted themfelves 
with firing them off, which, when they were re
embarked, inftruCted the Agniers, who watched 
them, in the route they had taken; and they had 
fufficient leifure to prepare a freih ambufcade. They 
were then above the ifland of Montreal; and the 
Agniers, having chofen a proper itation, poured 
into the fix firft canoes, which were filled with 
Hurons, all but father Garreau one of the miffion
aries, a full difcharge of their fire-arms, which 
killed many of them; and then, the canoes being 
attacked hatchet in hand, all who did not fall by 
the firft difcharge, were killed or made prifoners. 
The Outawas, who were not engaged, came too 
late to prevent the mifchief which they feemed 
refolved to revenge; but, after a bri1k. 1k.inniih, 
they intrenched themfdves, and the next day they 
departed with all imaginable feerefl', leaving be
hind them the two Jefuits, one of whom was mor
tally wounded, and the three Frenchmen. 

YOlo I. X x The 
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The French underwent great hardfhips in their 
march to the country of the Onnondagans, being 
difappointed in their fcheme of fupporting them
felves by hunting and fifhing; and they muil: have 
perifhed for want of the mere neceifaries of life, 
had not the elders of the Onnondagans fent them 
provifions on the road in canoes. They were, at 
the fame time, informed that a vail: number of the 
Iroquois, and other favages were affembled on the 
horders of the lake Gunnentaha, to receive them; 
upon which M. Dl1puys prepared to enter the coun.
try, and in fuch a manner as might il:rike the bar
barians with ref pea. The French were received 
\\"ith all the marks of honour, and e,,"en devotion, 
that the favages could exprefs. Their moil: re
mote cantons demanded miffionaries for their in
ilruaion, and they "vere obliged to enlarge their 
chapel to receive their converts. To give the ut
moil: proof of their friendfhip, when the heats of 
the country introduced diil:empers amongil: the 
French, the favages cured them by medicines pe
culiar to themfelves. Thoie friendly appearances 
impofed on the greatefi part, but the molt fenfibl~ 
~mong1l: the French, advifed their countrymen to 
be upon their guard, anci to build a fort which 
might bridle the natives. This :1dyice, however, 
could not be complied with, becaufe of the po
verty of New France; though the neceffity of it be
qml: every day more and more apparent. 

The 
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The Hurons of the ifle of Orleans, thinking 
they were not fafe there, had removed to ~ebec, 
and, in refentment for the French having, as they 
thought, abandoned them to their enemies, they 
had fecretly fent a meifage to propofe to the Agniers 
an union, and to become one people; and the 
latter had embraced the propofal; but the 
Hurons retraCting it, they refolved to carry 
fire and fword, as, they did, into their country. A 
great number of the ftraggling Hurons were ac
cordingly put to death; and, at laft, when the Ag
niers thought they had been fufficiently humbled, 
they fent a deputation of thirty of their chiefs to 
~bec to conduct the Hurons to their country. 
This deputation behaved with intolerable haugh
tinefs. The chief of them demanded an audience 
in a full affembly, which Laufon was weak enough 
to grant, and the manner in whicM he deli
vered himfelf, together with the haughtinefs of 
his demands, was as extraordinary as the humility 
with which the French received them.-

The Hurons in general were greatly dif
gufted with this tamenefs; fome of them were 
for joining the Onnondagans, to whom they had 
already made propofals for that purpofe; others 
were for remaining in the protection of the French; 
but the tribe of the Bear remained firm to their 
engagements with the Agn iers. Thofe points be
ing fettled, the council was re-affembled, and the 
Agnier deputies called in, Lau(on himfelf having 

X x 2 the 
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the meannefs to continue prefent. Father Le Mayne 
ferved as interpreter on this occafion, and thus ad
dre{fed himfelf to theA~nier deputation, " Onnon
" thio, faid he, loves the Hurons, they are his 
" children, but he does not hold them in pupil
" lage; thOll haft undertaken to conduCt them 
" hence; they are of age to chufe for themfelves; 
". he opens his arms, and gives them liberty to go 
" whither they pleafc: for my parw, I will follow 
" them wherever they go. If they repair, Ag
" nier, to thy country, I will inftruCt thee like
" wife in what manner the Author of all things is 
" to be prayed to and adored; but I cannot flatter 
" mylelf that thou wilt hear me; I know thee 
" and thy indocility; but I will comfort myfelf 
" with the Hurons. As to fome canoes which 
" have been demanded, if )'ou want any, you mu{\: 
" l1U L~ them. \ V e have not enough for ourfelves." 

The chief of the Bear tribe then addre{fed him
felf to the deputies in the following manner: 
" 1"ly brother, I am yours ;-1 throw myfelf with 
" my eyes flmt into your canoes, I am refolved on 
" eyery thing, cycn to die; but I intend that I 
" and my family fhall go firft. I will fuffer no 
" others to embark with me; if afterwards the 
" reft of my natioFl fhall join us, it is well : but I 
" il?all be glad to fee, before-hand, how you treat 
"me:' He then prefentcd the deputation with 
three belts, to prevail with them to treat him and 
his family well. After this, the Bear tribe, and fa-

ther 
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ther Le Moyne embarked with the deputies; and 
forne days after their departure, deputies came from 
the Onnondagans on the fame errand; but were 
incenfed, when they heard that the Bear tribe had 
gone off with the Agni€rs, and began to ufe 
threats againft the Hurons, who made the beft 
apology they could, but to very little purpofe. 
Laufon was then obliged to interpofe, and to tell 
them, That they were wanting in the refpett they 
owed to their father; that the Hurons in general 
were ready to follow them; but that their wives 
and children were terrified at their threats and war
like appearance, which,' were very improper while 
they were applying to them as friends and bro
thers ; that if they would return to their country!' 
and att regularly, the Hurons would wait for 
them at Montreal, and give hoftages for the per
formance of all they had promifed them. This 
fpeech, with good entertainment in eating and 
drinking for fome days, pacified the deputies!, 
and they returned home, feemingly well fatisfioo. 
But the deputation of the Onnondagans was de
trimental to the interefts of the French in Cana
da, becaufe it expofed their weaknefs, and their 
inability to protett their friendly Indians.-
They came, as had been ftipulat~d at ~ebec the 
year before, to carry with them the Hurons, who 
were accompanied by two Jefuits, and fome French
men. On the day of embarkation, the latter 
were furprifed when the Onnondagans refufed to 

fuffer· 
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fuffer any but the Hurons to attend them. They, 
howenr, at laft agreed to take fome of the French, 
but were fo obftinate againft the Jefuits, who 
would by no means abandon their Huron difciples, 
that thefe were obliged to embark on board a ca
noe without any provifion, but a fmall bag of 
meal. This fpecimen of the behaviour of the On
nondagans created many melancholy apprehenfions 
amongft the Hurons, which were foon verified. A 
Huron woman had her brains beaten out by an 
Onnondagan chief, who attempted to ravifh her; 
and foon after, a great number of the moft con
fiderable Hurons were maffacred, and the furvi
,·ors treated as flaves, fome of them being even 
burned ali\"e. The two miffionaries and the four 
French, \I'ho attended the Hurons, expected every 
moment the fame fate: but (for what reaCon does 
not appear) they were faved, and arrived with the 
convoy at Onnondago, where they underftood from 
Dupuys, that a refolution hAd been taken by the 
fanges to cut off all the French in their coun
try"' . 

* This barbarous refolution took rife from the following occa
:fion.-A body of Onneyouths had murdered three Frenchmen 
11ear IHontreJ.!; am! D' Ailleboat, the French governor at ~ebec. 

in the room of L~\Ifo:1, who was recalled to France, feized and 
imprifoned all the Iroquois whom he could find in his colony, till 

he lhould recei\'e bti,faCtion for the neath of the Frenchmen. 

This exafpcrated the f'on'age tribes; but infteau of proceeding im

mediately to vioknccs, the}' ,coolly rl'luivcd 011 the following fcheme 

Such 
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Such ,vas the fituation of Frel1ch Canada, when 

the vifcount D'Argenfon, who had been appointed 
governor-general of New France, 'arrrived at ~e
bee to take poffeffion of his government. Hi! 

of murder. Father Le Moyne wa~ to be fent, attended by a nu
merous convoy, to protea him, as they pretended, agailllt the. 
infults of the youug favages, to treat of the ranfom of the Iro
quois. At the fame time, large bodies of other Indians were 
to difperfe themfelves through the neighbourhood of ~ebec, who, 
as foon as they heard of the deliverance of their countrymen. 
were to fall upon the French, and murder them wherever they 
could be found, an(\ the colony under Dupuys was to undergo the 
fame fate. Thofe favages are inconftant in their refolutions, and 
impatient till they come to aaion, when their motive is revenge; 

fo that without waiting for Le Moyne, great bodies of tbe Ag
niers, Onneyouths, and Onnondagans, took the field with all 
their warlike equipages. This alarmed the fufpicions of Dupuys; 
and being informed by, a chriftian convert of the truth, he fent a 
courier to M. D'Aillebouft, to warn him of his danger. As to 
himfelf and his people, he could think of no expedient of Cafety 
but to fly; and he immediately fet them to work to make boats ill 
an outlying barn of the Jefuits, that they might not be difcovered 
by the favages, and effected his efcape, according to tbe French 
writers, in the following wonderful manner :--

A young Frenchman, the adopted fon of one of the favages, 
perfiladed his father of adoption, that he dreO\med of one of thofe 
feafts, at whic~ tile guefts are oblige,\ to cat all that is ferved up; 
infilled that fuch a feaft !hould be m:lde, ~nd faid he fhouU die it" the 

fmal1eft morfel was left. The affeaionate Indian granttd thl! fon', 
requeft, and invited 0111 the tribe to the f~:li1, which was fixed '"vi 
the fourteenth of l\hrch, the day on which tlw French WI!Ie to 
attempt their CfClpC. Every thing fu,cce~ded as the latter cvult! 

willi :-the gue1ls t~afted under the f<.lund of all the drUlfl.' .nJ 

tcumpets o{ the villa!l;c, till ~ll vi the", fell i~lt .. Hco)'; alld l~'~ 
11TI! 
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firft exercife of power there, was to detach about 
two hundred men, French and natives, againft the 
Iroquois, but thefe could not come up with them. 
The favages marched next to furprife the fettle
ment of Trois Rivieres: they propofed to do this 
byamufing De la Potherie, the French comman
dant there, with a fuam conference, and dif
patched eight of their countrymen to Trois Rivi
eres for that purpofe: but Potherie was aware of their 
intention, and inftantly feized on the eight fava
ges, one of whom he detained in his own prifon, 
and fent the other feven to the governor-general, 
by \,,'hofe orders they were put to death; and this 
feafonable feverity for fome time reftored tranquillity 
to the province. 

In 1659, a biihop was fent to refide in Canada. 
The firft thing this new prelate did, was to de
mand the famous father Jerome Lallemant, who 

Frenchman, watching his opportnnity, flipped ont and joined hi~ 

companions, who, fayoured by the noife, had, by this time, got off 

in their boats; and 1\1. Dupuys, after encountering vaft difficul

ties and fatigues, arriYeu in fifteen uays at MOlltreaJ.--There 

he fonnd confternation and confufion fpread through all the colony. 

Parties of the Iroqllois cO\'ereu the country, anu, without declar

ing themfelves enemies, obliged the French to keep within their 

walls. Towards the end of May, f"ther Le Moyne, who had 

been preaching among the Agniers, was by them fafely conduc

ted, according to their promife, to Montreal; and they after

wards joined the other Iroquois; upon which, thofe favages im

melliatel y broke out into open hoftilities, a;;d mnruercd the Algon

quillS, eYCn uuJer the cannon of the £Ort of ~ebec. 

then 
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then prefided in the college of La Fleche, from the 
general of the Jefuits to attend him to Canada; 
and his requeft was accordingly complied with. 
He, however, introduced a total alteration into the 
ecclefiaftical difcipline and government of Canada, 
where no priefts but Jefuits had hitherto found ac
cefs; fot he firft carried over with him monks of 
other orders, who were inftituted to benefices; 
but Montreal and its dependancies remained under 
rhe direCtion of the fathers of the ferninary of St. 
Sulpice; and having obtained from the pope a brief) 
appointing him apoftolical vicar of New France, and 
being amufed with daily accounts of difcoveries of 
nations to the north and weft of Lake Huron; he 
prepared, in concert with father Lallemant, who 
had been again named fuperior-general of the mif
fions, for their converfion. 

In the year 166o, an Algonquin met with numbers 
of his countrymen near Hudfon's Bay, who had fled 
thither from the Iroquois. He found the natives as 
well as his countrymen there, fo well difpofed to 
join with the French againft the Iroquois, that they 
fent him with prefents to the governor-general of 
New France, to affure him of their friendfhip and 
affiftance. About the fame time, two Frenchmen, 
who had wintered on the borders of the upper lake, 
by travelling weftward, difcovered the natio!1 of the 
Sioux, who, at that time, had Ilever heard of the 
French, and who were but little known, even to 

VUI.. I. Y Y the 
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the Hurons and Algonquins. The Huron nations 
of the Tionnontatez and the Outawas, whom 
we have already mentioned, trufting to their fire
arms, fought to make their quarters good amongft 
the Sioux, to whom they fled for protection, and 
even killed fome of them; but thefe people. 
though ftartled at firfi, attacked their guefts in a 

body, and defeated a gteat number of them. 
while they maifacred otbers, whom they drove into 
a kind of a pool, where unawares they found 
themfelves entangled, and not one man efeaped 
death from the arrows of the enemy. This deter
mined the Hurons to feek their habitations eIfe
where; and they fcttled to the fouth-eaft of the 
weftern point of the upper lake. 

The Iroquois remained mafiers of all the open 
country, who ravaged it from Montreal to ~e
bee. A body of ft:\Tn hundred of them had de
feated a large party of French and Indians, and 
many of the coloni115 were making difpofitions to 
embark again for Old France. -- Even the 
nuns were obliged to fly from their monafieries, to 
take refuge at Montreal and ~ebec; and fo clofely 
had the favages blocked up the French within their 
walls, that there was all the appearance "f an ap
Ilroaching famine; the Frenchmen, in m~~y 
places, not daring to ftir abroad, either to rear, l.,. 

fow; and, towards the end of winter, their ene~ies i 
appeared in more numerom bodies, and even· whero!r" 
butchered the French al1c1 Indians. Amo!;o-ft the 

b 

former, 
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former, fome perfons of rank 10ft: their lives; and 
"amongft: the latter, the women, rather than 
they would fall into the hands of the Iroquois, 
fought as bravely as the men. To heighten 
their misfortunes, the inhabitants were attacked 
by a kind of hooping cough, which proved epi
demical and tmned into a pleurify that carried off 
great numbers. - But while this deplorable flate 
of the colony continued, the councils of the On
nondagans took a favotlfable turn for the Fren€h~ 
It fcems that, amongft thofe favages, the matrons 
form a confiderable part of the government; and 
the men, knowing that moft of them were fincere 
converts, and friends to the miffionaries, had care
fully concealed from their females the intended 
maffacre of the French under M. Dupuys. On 
difcovering that the French and the miffionarics 
Were gone, the women and their daughters cele
brated a general mourning, and, it is faid, alferted 
their prerogative from the ufurpations of the men 
fo refolutely that they fet at liberty all the French 
prifoners, amounting to twenty, and converted one 
of their cabins into a chapel, where gTeat numbers 
of chriftians prayed every day; and in effeCting 
this great revolution, they were affifted by the 
chriftians of the cantons of Goyogouin and On
neyouth, who continued in the faith. Soon after 
this news came the Iroquois difappeared; and~ 
towards the end of July, 166 I, two canoes, with a 
white flag, appeared before Montreal. Being fuf-

y y 2 fered 
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fered to approach, they were found to, be deputies 
from the cantons of Onnondago and Goyogauin ; 
and the deputy from the latter had not only 
the beft intereft of any man in his canton, but was 
the moft determined friend the French had amongft
all the favages. They brought with them four 
Frenchmen, whom they propofed to exchange for 
eight Goyogouin prifoners, and to fet at liberty all 
their remaining French captives on the like terms. 
They prefented Maifonneuve, at the fame time, 
with a letter of the remaining French prifoners, in
forming him of the good treatment they received, 
bur at the fame time, that if the propofal of their 
exchange were rejeCted, they muft infallibly un· 
dergo the flames. Maifonneuve, not thinking him· 
felf fufficiently authorifed to return an anfwer to 
thafe propofitions, fent an exprefs with them to 
the governor-general, and, in the mean while, 
lodged the deputies in his fort. D' Argenfon, who, 
by this time, had become peevi1h and four by his 
fittlation, and had demanded his recal, with fame 
difficulty agreerl to the propofals ; but was at firft at 
a lo(s to find a miffionary, who would venture into 
the ravage country, which the Indians infifted on 
as an indifpenfable preliminary of the aCCf)mmo. 
dation; bm his uneafinefs was foon over; for the 
zealous father Le Moyne chearfully undertook the 
embafi)'. 

D' A rgenfon was fucceeded in his gO\:ernment by 
the baron D',As:lugom, who had been bred up in 

the 
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the wars of Hungary, and was efteemed an honeft 
man, as well as a good officer, yet in other re
ipeCt:s was very ill qualified to be a governor
general of New France. Having vifited the poils 
of Canada, he appeared highly furprifed and dif
appointed at feeing them fo weak, and openly 
declared, that if the French court did not fend him 
the fupplies and re-inforcements they had promifed 
him, he would leave his government, without 
waiting for the appointment of his fucceffor. By 
this time Le Moyne had left ~ebec, while the 
fathers Dreuillettes and Dablon failed up the river 
Saguenay, as far as the fource of the river Ne
kouba, thereby to get a paffage into the North 
Sea.-After they had paffed the Lake of St. John, 
they found fome favages, whom they converted to 
chriftianity, about the fource of the River Nekou
ba, beyond which they could not proceed, on ac
count of the Iroquois, who were approaching, and 
had lately deftroyed a whole nation. - Though the 
different tribes and townfuips of thofe favages are 
independant of one another, and though each 
adopts a form of government, as cuftom or ca
price diretts, yet they commonly have fome perf on 
of high diftinCt:ion among them, whom they con
fider as the chief of their nation, and who guides 
them in their general deliberations. The refolution 
taken by the Onnondagans to maffacre Du puys, 
and his people, was only that of the tribe which 
had rent deputies to Montreal; for, from what fol-

lows, 
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lows, it does not appear to have been the general 
fenfe of the nation to break with the French. Fa· 
ther Le Moyne, in his travels to the Onnowdagan 
cOUlmy, efcaped feveral dangers from the Agniers, 
the Onneyouths, and the Tfonnonthouans, who 
had no chief in the deputation to Montreal. 
When he C:1me within two leagues of Onnonda. 
go, he was furprifed to be met by Garakonthie, 
the grand chief of the whole nation, and lord of 
that canton in particular; as he knew that thofe 
favages feldom or never advance above a quarter of 
a mile to meet their deputies on their return. But 
this Garakonthie was a very extraordinary perron
age, and had nothing about him of the favage, 
but his birth and education. By his great credit 
with his canton he had raved the lives of all the 
French prifoners his people had made, and had 
eyen the addrefs to deliver many who were in the 
hands of the Agniers; and he was inceffantly labour
ing to bring about a firm alliance between the 
~rench and his countrymen. 

On the twelfth of Auguft the deputies of On· 
nondago, Goyogouin, and Tfonnonthouan, affem. 
bled in Garakonthie's cabin, to which Le Moyne 
was invited. He accordingly repaired thither, and 
opened his negotiation in a folemn and mafrerly 
manner. Thofe Indians having dellberated upon the 
father's propofals, determined that nine French 
prifoners ihould be fent to Onnonthio, but that 
they would re[erve tIre others in compliment to 

him, 
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him, to keep him company during the winter; 
and that Garakonthie fuould be appointed head of 
the deputation ~hich was to be fent to Montreal 
to conclude the peace. 

In the middle of September, Garakonthie fet 
out upon his embaffy; and, upon his arrival at 
Montreal, he was received with diftintl:ions due to 
the great fervices he had done the colony. In many 
private conferences he had there with the governor
general, the latter conceived fo high an opinion of 
his fincerity, as well as capacity, that, ~lpon his 
promifing him to return in the fpring with the re
maining French prifoners, all the Iroquois captives 
were delivered into his hands. He imagined, that: 
the fuperior cantons of the Iroquois were fa far in
volved in war with the Andaftes, and the Agniers, 
with other nations, fupported by the Abenaquais, 
that the dcfire of peace amongft all the Iroquois 
would become general: but he foon received in
telligence, that the Iroquois were viCtorious over 
all their enemies, whom they had either conquered, 

or forced to fue for peace. The Onnondagans 
hearing of this, and that the Agniers had again 
pl.lihed their ravages to the very gates of Montreal, 
took arms againft the French. Being no longer 
awed-by the pre[ence of Garakonthie~ two hundred 

of them invaded the French colonies, and, attack4 
ing a great many of the inhabitants of Montreal, 
who were at work in the fields, they Cllt in pieces 
the town-major, who had [allied out \\ith twerty-

fi."'{ 
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fix foldiers, to bring off the people of Montreal. 
In the mean while Le Moyne continued to exercife 
his funCtions amongfi the Onnondagans, notwith
ftanding the hofiilities their countrymen had been 
guilty of againfi the French; and, by a prudent 
courfe of diffimulation, he gained his ends. Gara
konthie, loaded with valuable prefents, and, attend
ed by the Iroquois captives, arrived at this critical 
junCture at Onnondago, and, though greatly 
ftartled at the alteration of his people's fentiments, 
he aCted with fo much addrefs and firmnefs, that 
be not only obtained a ratification of the treaty he 
had concluded, but the delivery of all the French 
prifoners into the hands of. father Le Moyne, ex
cepting one, who was put to death by his mafier, 
becaufe he refufed to join himfelf to a female In
dian, being already a ~arried man. 

The governor now wrote in the firongefi terms 
to the court of France for re-inforcements, by 
Boucher, the commandant of Trois Rivieres, who 
was an 11one11 man, and extremely well acquainted 
with the affairs of Canada. The French kinO" 

b' 

upon his reprefentations, appeared to be greatly 
furprifed that fo promiting a colony fuould have 
been fo much negleCted, and immediately ordered 
four hundred of his troops to embark for Canada, 
to 11rengthen the mo11 expo{cd paih. Their arri. 
\"al at ~eb('c, and Demont's promile of farther 
re-inforcements next year, gave nelV fpirits to the 
colony; um the~: 'sere foon daml)cd by the r~fu 

conduCt 
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conduCt of the governor-general. The ·ftriaeft or
ders had been iftued by him for preventing the fell
ing any brandy or fpirituous liquors to the fava
ges; and a ~ebec woman having been deteaed 
in this faa, was immediately carried ·to prifon. 
Her tears and the interceffions of her relations 
prevailed with father Lallemant to apply for her 
releafe to the governor, who, with a ftrange 
haughtinefs, anfwered, that, £Ince the crime ,,,as 
not punifuable in that woman, it fhould not be fo 
in any other perf on. What is ftill worfe, he ad
hered fo ftrialy to this declaration, that he thought 
it a point of honour not to retrad: it. This licence 
introduced fuch a fpirit of debauchery, not only 
an:ong the Ihdians, but amongft the French fol. 
diers, that the clergy were infulted, and all kind of 
order and decency in the colony was difregarded; 
upon which the bifhop, defpairing of being able 
to do any fervice by his authority, refolved to em~ 
bark for France, and· there to lay his complaints 
before the king. 

About this time .canada was vifited with 
moft terrible tempefrs, fiery meteors and earth
quakes. Trees w~re torn up by the roots, moU1;
tains overturned, w!y)k provinces 'Happed in 
flames, iifuing in .. moil portentous manner from 
the fubterraneous caverns of the earth. The 
troubled ocean caft on fuore its manllers. All 
nature was cOllvulfed, 
proaching diifolution. 

VOL •. L 

and trembled as at its ap. 
The clergy and r~ligiuu-; 

Z z ofJer~, 
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orders confidered all thefe phrenomena 35 imm~ 
rliate judgments fent from heaven upon the fins of 
the people. They magnified thefe calamities, fuffi
ciently terrible in themfelvei, and continued perpe· 
tually to exhort the Canadians to repentance, and 
an amendment of life, which indeed was now be
come highly and indifpenfably neceifaty; and it 
'was afterwards obferved by them, that though 
nothing was more plain than that all thefe cala
mities proceeded from fupernatural caules, yet that 
Heaven, merciful in irs chaftifements, had I10t per· 
mitted any of the inhabitants to perifh amidft the 
horrors of its judgements. At the fame time they 
took great pains to foretel a ftill more terrible ca· 
taftrophe, if the people, obitinate in their wicked· 
nefs, 1hould not turn from thofe evil courfes which 
had awakened the anger of the offended Deity. 

Their remonftrances were not loft; they not only 
brotlght the profeifors of chriftianity to a due fenfe 
of their crimes aad irregularities, but occafioned 
great numbers of fincere converfions amongft the 
natives, fa that nothing was now to be feen, but 
public penances, faftings, alms, pilgrimages, and 
proceffions; and the illicit commerce in fpiri~ 

tuous liquors was folemnly decried and detefted. 
Upon the whole, though perhaps, the Jefuits 
have not ftuck to ftricr truth in their reprefenta. 
tions of thefe amazing incidents, yet the face 
of nature in Canada, to this day, affords fre
quent eviden~es that the earthlJuakes and hurri-

, canes. 
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eanes, we have mentioned, were the moft dreadful 
any country ever fulfered, that was not entirely de~ 
ftroyed. The confternation even reached the Iro. 
quois, who were fo amazed, that though they a~ 

gain appeared in arms near Montreal, they loft all 
courage, and were beaten in feveral fmall encounters 
by the French and their Indians. The fmall-pox, 
foon after this, fwept off great numbers of the fa~ 
vages; and, at laft, they came to be fo well dif~ 
pofed towards a peace, that -the Onnondagans not 
only invited the French to refume their former fet" 
dement amongft them, but offered to fend their 
daughters as hoftages to Q,£ebec, there to be edu,. 
cated by the Urfuline nuns, and feemed fince,reJy 
difpofed to favour the chriftian religion. 

[Thus it often happens, that what the moft ra~ 
tional arguments, the force of virtue, and the fa,. 
cred autbority of religion itfelf cannot effeCt, a 
feries of accidents, arifing merely from natural 
j;aufes, is found fufficient to bring about. Affliction 
is generally the beft reformer of depraved mankind. 
In the height of profperity and the hurry of the 
paffions, men are d~af to remonftrance, and infen~ 
fib Ie to the calm voice of Reafon ; but when Adver .. 
fity has feized upon them, when misfommes fol ... 
lowing misfortunes, have oppre1fed and weighed 
them down i 'when Anguiili has taken place of 
Pride, and Grief has fottened the heart, then Vice 
tirft appears in her own hateful colours, and is de
td1:~d for the miferie~ entailoo .UpOLl her; thep Vir .. 

Z ~ z ~l,lO 
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tue appears moft lovely, and is courted for that 
happinefs which ihe brings with her as a dowry.
It is, probably, for this reafon that we meet with fo 
many examples of penitence among thofe whofe 
crimes have ruined their perfons or efiates; and, on 
the other hand, fo few; where fortune has fmiled 
upon fuccefsful villany. The notion of a particu
lar providence, has, in fome cafes, as in this be
fore llS, contributed to work wonderful reforma
tions; yet, if the matter be impartially confidered, 
we ihall find that a perf on has occafion only to confult 
hifiory and his own experience in life, to be con
vinced of the abfolute abfurdity of fuch an opi
nion. - But as arguments of this kind do not fall 
\vithin our province, after having faid thus much 
on the fubject, we ihall leave them to theologians, 
and proceed with our hiftory.] 

The company of Canada, at this period, refigned 
their right to the French king, who appointed De 
Mefy to fucceed the baron D'Avaugour as gover
nor, and the Sieur Gaudais to go as his commiifa
ry, and to take poifeffion, in his name, of all New 

France. Along \vith thofe two gentlemen a body of 

troops, and one hundred families, for peopling the 
lolony, embarked, befidcs other officers of all de
nominations. The commiifary began by receiving 
the oath of allegiance from the inhabitants, and 
l'ftabliihing new courts, where new proceifes of 
jufiice were introduced; but thofe regulations had 

, a ver)" different effect from what his moft chrifiian 

m~efty 
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majdty expected. The French Canadians, till that 
time, had but very 'few ~iffercnces among them
felves, concerning matters of property; and thofe 
few were always decided by the governor-general, 
upon the principles of equity and good fenfe. But 
no fooner did the above-mentioned regulatiolils take 
place, than the Canadians, from being amoogft 
rhemfelves the moft inoffenfh-e people in the world, 
became the moft litigious. A council ef ftate was 
likewife eftabliihed in the year 1663' It was com
pofed of De Mefy, the governor-general, the bi
fuop of Petree, Robert the intendant, four coun
fellors, whom they were to name, a procurator
general, and a head fecretary. 

The Sieur Gaudais returned, according to order, 
to France, that he might make a report to the 
king of France, of the ftate and difpofitions of 
the colony, the conduct of D' Avaugour, whofe 
fcverity had been greatly complained of, and the 
manner in which the new governor, and regula
tions had been received. All this he did; and 
D' Avaugour having returned to Europe, had his 
mafter's permiffion to re-enter into the e;nperor's 
iervice againft the Turks ill Hungary, where he was 
killed the next year., But the arrival of re-inforce
ments from France retarded the reftoration of peace 
with the Itoquois; for when it was on the point of 
being conc1udt=d, a Huron, who was a naturalized 
Iroquois, fpread a report, that, before he left Trois 

Ri"'iere5~ 
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Rivieres, he faw thoufands of foldiers landing at 
Q.!!ebe€, and that the French were in full march to 

det1:roy the dwellings, and exterminate the race of 
the Iroquois. This report broke off, for that time, 
the negociation. The favages flood on their guard, 
but without venturing to invade the colony. Per
ceiving, however, by degrees, that the French had 
no hoftile intentions: towards the winter they 
made incurfions into the northern parts, where 
they were guilty of enormous cr\}elties. 

But fuch was the fpirit of thofe barbarians, that 
though, in all probability, they believed the firft re .. 
!l0rt of the French immenfe re-inforcements, it 
did not produce from them one advance towards 
a fubmiffion; and it required all the prudence, and 
credit of Garakonthie, to keep them from breaking 
into farther hofiilities. He fucceeded fo far that 
he aifembled the French prifoners, who had been 
taken, in the cantons, and gave them an efcort of 
twenty Onnondagans, to conduct them to ~ebec. 
In their voyage thither, they were attacked, on the 
fudden, by a party of Algonquins, who took them 
for enemies, and killed feveral of the iroquois; but 
the French efLaped unhl.lft. This accident muft 
have produced an. immediate, and a frefh rupture~ 
had not Garakonthie perfl1aded the Onnondagans

1 
that it \\;lS o\ving to a miftake. Some months 
after, the Goyogol1in chief agreeably furprifed the 
colony at ~ebec with ~'Facif:c yifit. He pre-. 

femelt 
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tented the governor-general with belts, on the part. 
of all the cantons, excepting that of Onneyouth. 
and declared) that they were fully refolved to live 
in peace with the colony. The general, though 
pl~afed with the compliment, put on an air of 
fuperiority, and acquainted the Indian, that he was 
refolved to be upon his guard againft a nation that 
had been fo often trufted by his predeceffors, and 
had fo often betrayed them. He, however, treat
ed the chief with great politenefs and civility. It 
was about this time that the colony of Ca~da was 
deeply affected by the Englith having gotten pof
{effion of New York, as we have already mentioned 
in the hiftoryof that province. 

The bithop had been the main inftrument ill 
procuring the recal of the late governor d' Ava\!
gour, and recommened De Mefy to fucceed him: 
yet he fcarcely was fixed in his government', ",hea 

• the bifhop found he had miftaken his man. The 
bifhop patronifed the Jefuits, De Mefy hated them; 
and the colony was fplit into two parties. The 
bifhop took advantage of fome unguarded ad:s, 
which the governor could not difprove. But, not
withftanding all the power of the Jefuits, M. Col
bert, then firft minifter of France, though obliged 
to give way to the r.ecalof De Mef}', did not conceal 
his opinion, that the good fathers were rather an 
over-match for the credit that ought to be vefted 
in a governor-general of fuch a province, and that 
care ought to be taken to circumfcribe their power, 

and 
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and to fend over governors, who could do it with 
more temper and prudence ". 

The recal of Mef y being refolved Gn, the king 
nominated Daniel de Remi, lord of Courcelles, 
to be his fucceffor. and M. Talon, to be intendant, 
in the room of Robert; who never had gone to New 
France. A commiffion had likewife been iffued out 
(0 empower thefe perfons together with the marquis 
De Tracy,who was then in America, to enquire inta 
the conduct of De Mefy; and, if they thought him 
culpable, to put him under arreil, and to try him. 
At the fame time orders \vere expedited, for raifing 

'* When the oln Canana company refigncd all thei.rights in 
that country, to his molt _ chriltian majefty, he tra,nsferrtd the 
fame to the Weft-Innia company, together with the power of 
nominating all the governors ann officers of Canada; but the 

company, politelyenollgh, declined that honour, and left thofe 
nominations in the hands of his majefiy, on pretence that they 

were not fufficiently acquainted with the affairs of the province 
to make a proper choice of its high ol-ncers. In confequcnce 
of this faB: of felf-e'enial, De 1') ery han been appointed governor-ge
neral of New France, and his majefty alfo nominated the 
m:l.Iquis D~ Tracy, his ':i(:~roy over all America, with a com
million to vi fit the French Iflands, ann then to repair to New 

France, where he was to give orders (,.r the future efiabliilllncnt 

of the colony, and for fecuring it againft the Iroquois. This 
e-ommiffion was expedited a litde before the dif:lt1tes between De Mery 
and the bithop began, and when his moft chriftian majefty had, 

ia conf~quenee of petitions from the colony, come to a fe
,-ions refoiution to f~lld thither a molt diedu"l and powerful fup
fly, Loth of troops and inho.bitants. 

coloniftsa 
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OOI011iils, and for fending the regiment of Carignan 
Salieres, (part of which was with De Tracy, who 
was appointed viceroy) to Cap ada. In June, the 
fame year, De Tracy arrived there, with three 
companies of that regiment, and inilantly drove 
back the Iroquois, who had again begun their 
inroads, by ",hich icafonable check the inhabitants 
got in their harveil withollt any moleilation. SOOI1 
itrer, the l:eil of the regiment of Carignan arrived 
with their colonel, M. De Salieres, together with 
Courcelles and Talon, on board a powerful fqua
dron, which carried a great number of families, 
tradefinen, artided fervants, the firft horfes that 
had ever been feen in Canada, horned cattle, and 
1heep. The \'iceroy then gave orders for buildin~ 

three forts towards the mouth of the River Richl:
lieu, one upon the fpot where Fort RichcJieu had 
ftood, the command of which was given to M. 
Sorel, from whom it is now called Fort Sorel. 
The fecond was built at the foot of a rapid ri \ er, 
called St. Louis; but aftem'ards took the name 
of its governor, M. Chambly, who was a great 
proprietor of land there, and this wa~ Luilt 
.on the ruins of a former fort. The third fort was 
erected Lr M. De Salieres, and was called St. The
refa. The conHruc1ion of thefe, at tir1t fhuck the 
Iroquois with con11:e,rnation; and, to\\'ards the en..! 
of December, Gar:lkonthie arrived ",ith the de· 
puties of his canton, of Guyogouin and of Tiun-
110nthouun. A (ter deli\'ering hi., prefelFo, amI mak-

"\T(jL. I. A a a in~ 
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iag the general compliments of fubmiffion, from 
,the three colonies, he uttered a kind of funeral ora
'tion upon the death of father Le Moyne, which 
had happened fome time before, in terms that af
feCted and afronifhed his hearers. He touched, 
but with great modefr)', on his own fervices to the 
colony, and concluded with a demand of peace~ 
and the freedom of all the pri[oners of the three 
Cl.r~r;n~, that had been made tince the 1aft ex

change :-the requcfr accordingly was granted. 
No [ooncr had they taken leave of the viceroy, 

than two bodies of regulars were ordered out 
againfr the Agniers, and the Onneyouths, under 
CourcelJes, and Sorel. The Onneyouths imme
.(liately offered to make their fubmiffion, by fend
ing deputies to ~ebec, who are faid to have been 
charged with the like commiffion on the part of 
the Agniers; but they failed in the negociation; 
for the lail mentioned favages had frill p"arties in 
the field, one of which killed De Chafy, the viceroy's 
nephe\v, and two other French officers. Sorel 
was all this \"hile upon his march agairtft the Ag
niers, but on approach,ng one of" their villages, 
he was met by a troop of the warnors. The chief 
of whom was a baftard Fleming, who, approaching, 
made fignals for a parley, and acquainted Sorel, that 
h~ was going to ~ebec to treat of peace with 
the \"iccroy; upon which Sorel, without any he
ficltion, accompanied him thither; and being well 
received by the viceroy, he was follO"\ved in a day 
gr two by another Agnier deputy. He too w:u. 

civilly 
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civilly received; and fo .Jar were they from being 
fufpefred not to be real deputies, that the viceroy 
entertained th~m at his table, where mention was 
made of M. de Chafy's death~ Upon this, the laft 
arrived barbarian, with a favag~ air of .triumph, 
ftretching forth his arm, raid, " Here, is the 
~, very hand that killed him." "Then," replied 
the viceroy, " it never 1hall kill another j" and he 
ordered him immediately to be ftrangled by the 
common hangman, which was performed in the 
prefence of the baftard Fleming, who was fent to 
pr~fon. 

Courcelles, who knew nothing of what had palf
ed at ~ebec, was then at Corlar, a fettlement 
belonging to Albany, upon the borders of the Iro
quois country j where, before ·he en\;ered upcm 
hoftilities with the Iroquois, he prevailed with the 
Englifh commandant to promife that he would 
give no affiftance to the Agniers. Courcelles per
formed this journey in the midft of winter, walk
ing with [now 1hoes, and carrying his arms and 
,Provifions lik~ the meaueft {oldier. When he en
tered the country of the Agniers, he found their 
villages abandoned, and that their children, wo
men, and old men, had fecured themfelves in the 
woods, while their warriors had marched againft 
other nations, till they 1hould know the refult of 
the Onneyouths. negociation. All he could do 
was to kill or pick up a few ftragglers of the fa
vages. Returning to QEebec, he found De Tracy, 

A a a 2. thou~h 
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though then above feventy years of age, ready t(l 

fet out on an expedition againft the Onneyouths 
and the Agniers. His army was com pofed of fix 
hundred regulars, the fame nnmber of Canadians, 
and one hundred favages of different nations; but 
he carried with him no more than two pieces of 
artillery. While he was ferting out, ne\\' deputies 
came from the two cantons ro negodate an accom
modation, but they were detained prifonets, and 
the army began its march, in three divifions, on 
the fourteenth of September. Their magazines of 
provifions were calculated to ferve them till he 
fhould arrive in the enemy's country, where they 
counted upon being plentifully fupplied; but, be
fore they had got half way, they found their provi
fions at an end; and they muft aCtually have re
turned, had it not been for a wood of chefnuts; 
on which they lived, till they reached the enemy's 
land. A body of Algonquins, who marched 
before the firft divifion, alarmed the inhabitants 
of the firft village they reacherl, which the French 
general entered, with all the difplay of military 
pomp: but he found no inhabitants there, excepting 
a few old men and women, who were too decre
riel to fl:-" Upon fearching farther, they diCcovered 
an amazing quantity of provifions buried under
ground, fufficient to {erve all the colony for two 
years. - De Tracy, inftead of burning the provifions 
he could not carry otT, contented himfelf with 
burning the cabins, of ",,·hich he did not leave one 

funding 
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. ftailciing in the whole canton; and marched againft 
the favages, who were too wife to hazard an en-' 
gagement with him, but bade him defiance in their 
woods and faftneffes. 

It was now towards the end of October, and, 
confequently, too late to proceed againft the canton 
of Onneyouth. In De Tracy's return, his troops 
fuffered greatly from the fatigues of their march, 
and an officer and fome foldiers were drowned in 
paffing Lake Champlain. Upon his arrival at 
~ebec, he ordered fome of his prifoners to be 
hanged, and fent home the others with the Flemiih 
baftard. The laft act of his government at New 
France was to eftabliih the Weft-India company 
in all the rights of the. old Canada company, and 
then he returned to France.-Canada, notwith
ftanding all his omiffions, might, however, date 
the rera of her importance from his adminiftration. 
The late expedition againft the Iroquois, had it 
been properly purflled, muft have rendered her 
colonifts refpeCtable; but her government, not with
ftanding the fenfible remonftrances of Talon, went 
upon wrong principles. The bigots at the court 
of Old France, who guided that king's confcience, 
were devoted to the Jefuits, who appear, by all 
their own relations, to have made the converfion 
of the Indians the primary objeCt of the colony; 
whereas, in purflling thofe converfions, as they 
did, it was threatened with ruin; becaufe the fa
vages no fooner became converts than they lived 

like 
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1ik.e drones, upon the public frock, and indulged 
their irrefi!l:ible propenfity to indolence. 

The afcendancy of the Jefuit counfels at the court 
of France could not, however, render it entirely 
iofenfible of their praCtices amongft the favages; 
and therefore repeated orders were fent to Talon, 
that the miflionaries fhotlld, by all means, inftruCl: 
the children of the favages in the French language. 
Talon frill exerted amazing talents in promoting 
the profperity and commerce of .the colony. He 
had been told of filver mines that 'were to be fau.nd 
in Canada; but in this he was foon undeceived 
by experience; other mines, however, were dif
covered in great abundance, and efpecially fome 
()f iron; and Talon formed a fcheme for manufac
turing it, and fuipping it to Europe from Gafpey, 
then in poffeflion of the French. In Auguft, 1666, 
he employed La Teffarie to difcover mines; and 
he found a very fine one of iron, with a profpea 
of copper and other mines. Soon after, he bim1eftf 
went to France, and prevailed with Colbert to 
fend La Potardiere, a famous miner, toCaoada, 
where he made a moft favourable report of the 
mines, particularly thote about the town of Champ
lain, and Cape Magdalen, between ~ebec and 
Trois Rivieres. In the ye:::- lJ:.;8, Iu;l :~'--_.L)' of 
commerce was pubEfhcd in Canada; and this, to
gether with the difcovery of the mines, and a tan
;,cry, which had been fet up with great appearance 
i)f :;.lCcc:i\ raired high expeCtations in tbofe wbo 

had 
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had any concern with Canada. Yet notwithftand
ing all the promifing appearances of this colony, 
from its mines and manufactures, they came to 
nothing. The Jefuits who had the afcendancy, 
thought, perhaps, if the inhabitants (bould once be 
poifeffed of a fpirit of commerce, their functions 
m~ft ceafe of courfe. The Outawas, whom we 
have already mentioned to be feated on the upper 
lake, now drove a great trade \vith the French 
Canadians in furs, and 10licited that a Jefuit might 
be fent amongft them, in hopes that other French 
would follow him, and make a fettlement in their 
country. This rcqueft was granted, notwithftand
ing the dreadful fate of other miffionaries; and 
father Allouez was employed in that miffion. He 
furmounted incredible hard1hips, in his voyage 
thither; and, according to the French writers, was 
very fuccefsful in making profelytes among the 
unconverted Indian nations of the Outagamis, the 
Illinois, and even the Sioux, though with the laft 
he could converfe only by his interpreters.-And 
in exploits like thefe, the fathers took more pains 
than in promoting the real intereft of the colony 
to which they belonged. 

In the mean time, the Iroquois cantons of Agnier 
and Onneyouth, at t,he departure of De Tracy,' per
ceiving the French were now grown too powerful 
for them in Canada, made their fubmiffions to 
Courcelles, the governor-general, who at their 
requeil, fent the fathers Bruyas and Fremin to la-

bour 
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bour among them in the vineyard of converfions. 
Father Garnier was fent after to affifr them; but 

vifiting the chrifrians of Onnondago, he was de
tained there by Garakonthie, who built h~m a 
cabin and a chapel, and engaged him to remain there 
till he fhould return from ~ebec, where he 
1vas going to folicit for miffionaries to his own can
ton, and that of Goyoquin. Garakonthie, after 
fome fray at ~ebec, returned to Onnondago, 
with the fathers Carheil and Milet; and the bifhop 
of Petree was to active, that, excepting the can
ton of Tfonnonthouan, all the favage nations in 
America were provided "with miffionaries; but, 
not,,"ithil:anding all the pains the good fathers took, 
their [uccefs in C'onYerfions was but very moderate. 
The truth is, thofe favages now kneyv the fweets 
of trade ;-gain was their only religion, and com
merce their worfhip ; and the labours of the miffion
aries were defeated partly by their own ill candua: 
and enthufiafm, and partly by the raffion for 
il:rong liquors which the French, Englifh, and 
Dutch fcttIers had too much indulged in the na
tives of North America. 

The colony of Canada, in 1663, put on a pro
mifing afpec1:. People of honourable families, but 
finall tortunes, in Old France, tranfported themfelves 
to the New, where they had lands and lordfhips 
affigned them; and, with a very moderate fhare" 
of induil:ry, they "ere foon enabled to live like 
men of quality. EVGn foldiers were become plat' " 

ten. 
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ters and colonifis, and every officer amongfi them 
was a great landholder. But as thefe habits were 
of no long continuance, the French planters hav
ing found meaos to fubfifi with a little outward 
fhew and fplendour, their toil and application was 
laid afide, which always gave the Englifh an im
portant fuperiority in the folid poifeffions of life. 
The tranquillity, however, which the colony en .. 
joyed was a proof of its profperity; fo that, to
wards the end of this year, even the Tfonnonthou
ans applied to M. Courcelles for a miffionary to 
infirua: them, and he fent them father Fremin. 
The Agniers, who had hitherto appeared the mofi: 
determined enemies of the miffionaries, and who 
had fo often embrued their hands in their blood, 
became now reconciled to their doCtrines; and 
vafi numbers of converts ,vere made about the Falls 
of St. Lewis; and the mountain. The Iroquois, 
remaining in perfeCt peace, the Algonquins, whom 
they had diflodged and driven away, returned to' 
their former habitations, all of them converts to 
chrifiianity; butit is probable that moil: of thofe con
verfions were the effeCt of interefi: and convenience 
only, and feldom fincere. 

A mifl1nderl1:anoing now arofe between Com
celles, the governor-general, and Talon, the inten
dant general of New France, who were both of 
them men of great abilities, fo that they lived un
eafily together, and Talon going over to France 
was fucceeded by M. Bouteroue. This minifier 

VOL. 1. 13 b b brought 
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brought along with him a letter from M. Colbert 
to Courcelles, whieh politely gave him to under
!land that he ought to live upon better terms than 
he did with the biihop of Petree and the Jefuits, 
and that M. Bouteroue was preferred to the inten
dancy of the provillce chiefly on account of the 
great regard he had for that order. 

For fame years pafr a negociation had been on 
foot between the courts of France and Rome about 
ere8:ing ~ebec into a biihopric. As there wa!J 
at this time but a very indifferent underfranding 
between the two courts, his holinefs made great 
difficulties on account of the independancy, which 
a biihop of ~ebee might affeCt in fo difrant a 
country. At lail, all difficulties were got over, and 
his mofr chriilian majeily, to make fuitable provi
fion for the ne\v biihopric, gave to it, and the 
chapter of the cathedral, the rents of the abbey of 
Maubec, which \\-as afterwards increafed with thofe 

. of the abbey of Benevent. In the mean time the 
new biihop of <bebec was 1u poor that the bulls 
of this creation by tuur years at Rome for want 
of money to defray the cxpence of paffing them~ 
About this time, MaifonncllH', \\ho had fa long 
and fo worthily goycrned Montreal, refigned his 
pail, and M. Bretonvilliers, as fuperior general of 
the ieminary of St. Sulpice~ named M. Perrot, to. 
1uceeed him. The latter, who had married a niece 
of Talon, thought it beneath his charaCter to aCt 
under .1. commiffion from a private fubjeCt, and,. 

therefore, 
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therefore, had intereft enough to obtain a commif
fion from the king, which, however, expreffiy 
mentioned that it was granted upon the nomination 
of M. Brettonvilliers. 

Courcelles was extremely alert in every thing 
relating to the intereft of New France, efpeciaUy 
with regard to the favages. Underftanding that 
the Iroquois, who lay towards the Lake Ontario, 
had fent prefents to the Outa\,-as to engage them to 
bring their furs to them that they might difpofe of 
them to the Engliib of New Y or k, he refolved to 
check them. For that purpofe he embarked with 
a body of troops on the River St. Laurence, and 
notwithftanding the great number of falls he met 
with between Montreal and Lake Ontario, he 
:1hewed the favages that it would always be in the 
power of the French to invade them by boats; 
which had all the effect he could have wiibed for, 
by the.ir breaking off their commerce with the Ou
tawas, and the other northern en-ages. This voy
age, however, did fo much prejudice to his health, 
that he foon after defired to be recalled. The re
maining term of his government was chiefly taken 
up in replacing the French fettlements of Acadia 
and Newfoundland, which had been ceded to the 
crown of France, by the treaty of Breda. In the 
year 167°, M. Talon, who had retired from the 
i1Pltendancy of New France, only that he might 
refume it with greater advantages, returned to Ca-

. pada. That able minifter, notwithftanding all his 
B b b 2 attachment 
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attachment to the Jefuits, was convinced that their 
miniftry was prejudicial to the temporal affairs of 
the colony; and, during his ablence in France, 
he had obtained the re-eftablihment of the Recol
leCts. Talon's ,"iew in this was to moderate the 
influence and powcr of the Jefuits over the natives, 
whom they ablolutely governed, not only by the 
fway thcy had over their confciences, but by de
barring them from, or indulging them in, the ufe 
of liliritl10us liquors. He obtained at the fame 
time a recruit of five hundred families from his 
11101l: chri1l:ian majcfty for peopling Canada; but 
after [etting fail with part of them, the ihip they 
,,·ere in was wrecked and many of them loft. He, 
however, foon raifed freih recruits both of Recol
leCts and inhabitants, with whom he arrived at 
Q~ebec. 

His zeal for peopling Canada, was not with
out its inconveniences; tor his colonifts imported 
into the country yices till then unknown to the 
inhabitants. Three French foldiers meeting with 
an Iroquois chief, who had with him a valuable 
cargo of furs, firft made him drunk, and then mur
dered him; but notwithftanding all the precautions 
tht:v took, they were difcovcred and thrown into 
prifon. \Vhile their procefs was preparing, fix 
i'.hhingan Indians, who wele polfeikd of fms to 
the amount of a thouiand crowns, after being 
made drunk, were murdered :md robbed by three 
other French [oIdier:;, \\1J'\ lold the furs as their 

owq 
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own property, and had fo little precaution, that 
they did not even bury the dead bodies, which 
were difcovered by their countrymen. The latter, 
imagining the Iroquois were the perpetrators of 
the murders, flew to arms, and demanded fa
tisfaCt:ion; but one of the French foldiers, quarrel
ling with his confederates, difcovered the truth, 
and then both the Mahingans and Iroquois united 
in a war againft the French. Four of the Mahin
gans burned the houfe of a French lady with her
felf in it; and the Iroquois were equally exafperat
ed by the impeaching murderer's accufing his con
federates of defigning to poifon all the fa\'ages they 
met with. Matters were juft coming to extremi
ties, when Courcelles arrived at Montreal, and, in 
the prefence both of the Mahingans and Iroquois 
who were there, put to death the French i"()ldiers 
who had murdered the Iroquois chief, prornifing 
that the aifaffins of the three Mahingans fhould 
JIleet with the fame fate, as foon as they could be 
difcovered. This example of fpeedy juftice charm
ed the favages, and difarmed them of their wrath; 
and, Courcelles promifing to make good all the 
damages that had been done, they laid afide all 
farther refentment. Having thus eftablifhed his 
authority by his juftice, he applied himfelf to com
pofe the differences between the Iroquois and the 
Outawas, which had broken out into open hofti
lities; and fo highly was he refpeCted, that both 
fides fent deputies to ~ebec, where, chiefly by 

the 
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thc prudence of Garakonthie, all interefis were re
conciled. That chief, who had a fecret under
ftanding with the French before the departure of 
the deputies to their own country, publicly profeffed 
his having been long a chrifiian in his heart, and 
his deteiting the errors in which he had been edu
cated, and earne11:ly defired the hilliop to baptize 
him, v;hich he accordingly performed. The name 
he received at the font was Daniel; and the cere
mony was attended with a noble entertainment 
given to the ravage deputies. 

While the province of Canada was in this fitua
tion, a moit dreadful mortality broke out amongft 
the northern natives, which carried off whole 
tribes, p:noticularly that of the Attikamegues, who 
l1ever have been fince heard of. About the fame 
time, Tadoufiac, which had hitherto been the chief 
mart of the Indian favages in the fur trade with 
the French, began to be deferted, as likewife did 
Trois Rivieres, by means of the fmall-pox break
ing out, ,yhich deitrnyed one thoufand five hundred 
fl,-ages at once. The French, however, main
tained their fettlement at Trois Rivieres, though 
thClo could not that at TadoufTac. The fame loath
fome diftemper made likewife great havock at Syl
leri, where all the converts died. It ,,"as at this 
time that the chriftian Huron fettlement of Loretto, 
was inftitutcd lw Chaumont; while the Enalilli 

" 0 

fll~jec1s oL\\;\\ York, in the neighLQurhood of the 
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camon of A,gnier, began to tamper with the na
tives, and to endeavour to bring them over to 
proteftantifm, but with little effect. They then 
ltrove to intimidate the women, by telling them 
that the government of New York would not {uf
fer them to appear with beads and other marks of 
popery in their province; but all was to no pur
pofe; and the women, on the head of religion, 
proved frill more intraCtable than the men. Not
withfranding this, many of the Agniers continued 
to infult the miffionaries. A chief of one 'of their 
cantons turned father Perron out of the afiembly of 
the natives, and impofed filence on him; upon 
which Perron threatened them with the refent
ment of the king, and to complain of the affront 
to the governor-general. This ihew of refolution 
in the miffionary, fo greatly daunted the Iroquois 
chief, that he came and aiked pardon of the ta
ther, who reproached him for his infolence and 
impiety, and would not even hear "'hat the fa
vage had to urge in behalf of himfelf; and he 
immediatel y undertook to bring all his canton 
into the pale of chriftianity. For this purpofe, 
he went round to all its elders, and perfuaded them 
to agree to a general aifembly, which being ac
cordingly held, was opened by a fpeech from the 
chief, which might have proceeded from the moil: 
zealous rniffion:uy. He was feconded by fa
ther :rerro~ and Garakon.thie happening luckily 
to be there, he harangued in his turn, on the 

f.:lme 
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fame (ubjcc1 with fo much energy that the a1fem~ 
bly ummimoufly came to the following refoll1tions : 
Firft, No longer to acknowledge Agrefkoue, the 
hlpreme deity of thofe favages, as the author of 
life, and that he fhould be no longer wodhiped; 
Secondly, That their jugglers fhould no longer be 
called to vifit their fick; and, Thirdly, To abolifh 
ail indecent and fuperi1:itious dances. 

Not\\'ithl1anding thefe promifing appearances,. 
father Bruyas, the miffionary in the canton of On-. 
neyouth, had very indifferent fucccfs, though he 
was feconded by the indefatigable zeal of Ga
rakonthie. The mil1ionaries attributed the aver4 

£Ion of the natives for them to the neighbourhood 
of New York, from \\'hich they were furnifhed 
with fpirituous liquors. All the zeal of Garakon4 

true, and his affii1:ant miffionary, eould not prevail 
\vith the favages to declare for them. They com
forted themfelves, howen~r, by peopling heaven 
'with a great number of children, whom they bap
tized in the !aft fiagcs of thei( lives. But they 
had better fuccefs with the other cantons of the 
Upper lro(}uois. who were farther removed from 
the Engliih, and had been greatly mortified by the 
late wars; and they had i1:ill greater with the 
Upper AlgoI1<]uins, in \\ hofe c:ollycrfion not only 
the miffionaries, but the government of New 
France took great concern. A large quantity of 
ground \\-a5 cleared and l<m'n with grain of all 
kind, near the Fall of St. Mar~', \\-hich \\'as in the 

heart 
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heart of their fettlements, and was the centre of a 
confiderable commerce. 

Courcelles, ever fince the French expeditions. 
;tgainft the Agniers, had treated all the nations in 
the neighbourhood of New France, as his mafter's 
fubjeds, and had been at great pains in prefcribing 
to them the terms of their pacifications with one 
another. This haughtinefs had a confiderable effect 
upon the Indians lying in the neighbourhood of 
the French, who found their account in the fame; 
but it was by no means relifued by the Tfonnon
ans, who fell upon the Pouteoutamis, notwith
ftanding Courcelles had but very lately concluded 
;t peace between them. He immediately fent a 
threatening meffage to the affailants, and charged 
them to keep the peace, on pain of his difpleafure. 
The Tfonnonthouans refented this haughtinefs, and 
told the governor-general, that they neither were, 
nor would be, fubjeds to France. Courcelles had 
9rdered them to give up the Pouteouatamis prifo
ners. This, at firft, they refufed to do; but, after 
forne deliberation, the great chief of the Goyo.
gouins, who has been already mentioned, and who 
was next in credit 'with all the Iroquois to Gara
konthie, perfuaded them to put into his hands 
eight prifoncrs, out of thirty-five, of the Pouteou:l.
tamis. He then delivercd them up to ComedIes, 
who received them as the ,,-hole, being glad of 
getting off with forne :thew of cr;:dit in the affair. 
The Goyogouin chief, in rrcfenting the captives, 

,VOL. I. C c c acquainted 
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acquainted CourcdIes, that he had undertaken that 
\.-ommifiion only with a view of being baptized 
by the hands of the bifhop.-This gave great 
pleafure to all the French.-M. Talon, who was 
by this time returned to Canada, was his godfa
ther, and gave him the name of Lewis, and made 
a grand entertainment for all the chriftian favages 
at ~ebec, Loretto, and Sylleri, in the name of 
the new convert. About this period, moft of the 
chriftian Agniers (amongft whom were fame emi
nent female converts) removed to the Huron fettle
ment of Loretto, where they were encouraged by 
Comcelles to refide, in hopes, that they would in 
time prove a barrier again1l their favage country
men, if they fhould renew their inroads. As their 
numbers increafed, the French formed a fettle
ment for thechriftian Iroquois, almo1l oppofite to 
Montreal, in a place called Magdalen's Meadow, 
from whence it was remond foon after two leagues 
farther to the fouth; and it is now called the mif
fian of the Fall of St. J .ewis. In the mean time, 
Talon began to carry into execution a project he 
had formed when he was laft ill France, which 
W:lS to fend a proper meiienger through the moft 
d~lhnt parts of Canatb, to engage all the different 
Indian llJtion, to fend deputies to a certain place, 
to treat concerning putting themleIycs· under the 
protett:iOI1 of France. Having communicated his 
projea to Courcdles, the lattcr recommendcd 
one NichoLls Perrot, as a proper perfon for this 

negociation, 
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negociation, who was in the fervice of the Jef\lits, 
and, being a man of addrefs, had been employed 
by them iR different parts of Canada. - Talon ap
proving of this choice, Perrot received his inftruc
tions, and vifited all the northern tribes who were 
known to the French, and invited them to fend 
their deputies, by a certain time, to the Falls of 
St. Mary, there to meet one of the great Onon
thio's commanders. From thence he went to
\\rards the weft, and,. edging to the fouth, he fell 
down to Chicagou, which is fituated at the bottom 
of Lake Michigan, then the refidence of the Mia-' 
mis, being efcorted all the way by a pa'rty of Pou
teouatamis to prevent them from infults; the fa
vages being at war with each other. - Perrot 
found the chief of the Miamis, as well as his fub
jects, to be very different from the other favages. 
He could raife four or five hundred warriors, and 
was always attended by fony of them as his body
guard ;~he lived in a kind of frate, and had his 
minifters, to whom he ifiiJed his orders, without 
communicating them to any other. Tetiochoua 
(for that was his name) being apprized of Perrot's 
approach" who travelled under the title of envoy
general of France, received him and his efcort in 
a fplendid manner, and ordered him a handfome 
apartment with a guard of fifty men; and, when 
he fet out for St. Mary's Fall, Tetinchoua would 
have attended him, but was diffuaded by. his fub-

e c c 2. jeCt:s. 
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jects, on account of his great age and infir
mities ; - and Perrot then would have vifitcd a 
great many nations lying towards the Miffiffip~ 
particularly the Mafcoutins, the Kieapous, and th~ 
Illinois, but had not time. 

In Ma)", 1671, the grand affembly waS held at 
St. Mary's Fall, while favages reforted to the meet
ing, even from the fouthern part of Hudfon's Bay: 
And, at the time appointed for the great congrefs at 
St. Mary's Fall, the Sieur Lutfon, a delegate for 
the intendant of New France, aet:ed under a fpeeial 
commiffioll of all the country held by thofe people, 
-and to receive them under the French king's pro. 
tedion. The atfembly was opened by father Al
louez, who pronounced a fpeech in the Algonquin 
tongue, magnifying the power of France, and ex
plaining to the deputies the infinite advantages they 
would receive by their acknowledging his mon 
chrii1:ian majefiy for their head. Luffon then afked, 
'whether all of them agreed to what was propofed, 
\\"hich all having done, with loud acclamations of 
" Long liYe the king!" a erofs, and the arms of 
France \"ere immediately erected; and the French 
king, h\' the Sieur Luifon, was pleafed to take 
p011effiol1 of all the countries from which the 
J'ilid deputies came, and to recei\'e the inhabi. 
tants into his protection. Then the affembly Was 
concluded \~ith great civilities and careffes, that 
pailed on l,oth fides, and with a grand entertain-

ment 
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ihent giWi1 at the delegate. Luffon, aftt!t"Wat"ds~ 
oy Talol1'~ drdetj vifited the ftluthern part of Ca
nada, wht!te he foutitl lliilfiy well-built Engliih fet
dements on the banks of Kennebek Rivei'; but 
he \1cquaidted th~ o\Vilers-; that, by the trailfafiions 
of the late corlgrefs, i:he lands; on which they 
, .. 'ere built; had been ceded to his maft chriftian ina
jelly; and that they were now his fubjeCl:s. It is 
to be obferved, thatL\lifori pretended, in the me
thoits he fent: oh this occafio'n to his fuperiors, that 
they v;iIlingly promifed obedience and fidelity to 
the troWn of France; noi:withftandil'lg which they 
frill ~fi1airied th~ fubjects of England, even by the 
tckrtO\\:ledgement of the F~nth court. 

The Tionnontatez HtltOnS had now eftabli1hed. 
thei11felves near Michillhnakirtac, upon a fpot ly
lng on the ftrait that divides Lake Michigan from. 
Lake Huron; and in the centre of thofe two lakes 
~nd tht! upper lake.-This fituation was chofen fat 
~hetn by father MatquMte, though extremely in~ 
CCJltltnbdious 00 account of the cold occa1ioned by 
fhe neighbourhood of tnofe i11lmenfe waters :-All 
this while, the favages {eern to have purchafed fome 
little repofe by their pretended fubjeCtion to his 
rttb11: chriftian majefty ; yet it appears, even from the 
French accounts, that fome of the cantons had re~ 
{ufed or negleCted to fend deputies to the congrefs 
at St. Mary's Fall; and the Iroquois, in the me~n 
time, continued a cruel war with the Andaftes and 
the Chaouanons, two nations which they almoft 

exter-
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exterminated; and the few who remained, were 
incorporated into the cantons of the viCtors, efpeci
ally thofe of the Tfonnonthouans, to re-people their 
country. 

Courcelles now became fenfible that,the fub
miffion of the Indians was a moft precarious depen
dance, and that the Iroquois paid very little regard 
to his authority: he therefore refolved, as he 
could not fubdue them, to endeavour to outwit 
them. For thispurpofe, he fent meifages through 
their tribes, informing them that he had fomething 
of great confequence to propofe, and defuing them 
to meet him at Cataracuoy, as foon as poffible. 
The favages, curious to know what this important 
bufinefs was, reforted thither in great numbers, 
and were met by the governor. After the ufual 
introduCtion of fome prefents, and a vaft number 
of careifes, he iRformed them that he had their 
welfare fo much at heart that he intended to 
erett, near that fpot, a commodious building, to 
ferve as a place of trade and refort in their deal
ings 'with the French. The Indians, little fufpett
ing Courcelies intended to ereel: a ftrong fort for 
bridling them, highly approved of his intention, 
and urged him to fet about it immediately; but this 
was incompatible with his private views of return
ing to France: -- he had already folicited his 
recal at that court; and, upon his return from 
Catarac\1o: to OEebec, he there found count Fron
t.::nac, who had been appointed to fucceed him. 

After 
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After conferring together about the defign of th~ 
fott, the new governor entirely approved of the 
fame, and, early in the fpring, fet out for Catara
euoy, where he built it, and gave it his own 
name; by which it was afterwards [0 highly dif
tinguifhed; but as it was thus fraudulently ereCt
ed upon the lands belonging to the allies, or the 
the fu~ia.'ts, of England, the northern Iroquois, 
the legality of the French title to it was even 
then very doubtful. This important fortrefs Q"ands 
upon the Bay of Cataracuoy, at the place where 
the River St. Laurence difcharges itfe1f into Lake 
Ontario, and thereby commands the paffages be
tween Montreal and that lake; fo that, while in 
the hands of the French, it ferved to connect that 
dangerous chain of forts, which they had raifed, 
for three thoufand miles, along the frontiers of the 
Britifh colonies. The new general, was a man 
of great capacity and courage; had ftudied and 
underftood the true interefts of New France; he 
was moft indefatigable in promoting them; and 
he had a remarkable talent of making himfelf re
fpeCted by the French Canadians, and their Indian 
fubjetts, or, as they are called, their allies: Yet, 
a.t the fame time, the general faults of almoft all 
,American governors entered into his compofi
tion: for he was pofitive, haughty, o'ierbearing, 
fl.lfceptible of prepoffeffiol1s which he could neyer 
fhake off, and ftuck at no means, hall they been 
Dever fo ,-ioJenr, to remove all who oppufeJ, or 

difpute4 
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d,ifputed his p!ca[ure. But thefe faulti werecoun
terbalanced, in the eye of his cow~ by hii zeal 
for the honour of the crO\~;n, and the profperity of 
Canllda. 

Talon prefently underfrood the true character of 
Frontenac, and foon after the latter's arrival, he 
~pplied to the French court for his recal. It was 
O\~ing to this great ~ninifrer, that the famous rivef 
of Miffiffippi was difcovered. It was known, in 
general, from the a.ccounts of the favages, that 
there was fuch. a. river towards the fouthern parts 
of New France; but the people were ignorant 
where it difcharged itfelf, whe~her in the gulph of 
Mexico, or in the South Sea. Talon thought that 
the profecution of this difcovery was a matter of 
fo great importance? that he employed father Mar
quette, and an inha.bitant of ~ebec, and one Joliet, 
a fpirited able advent\lrer, and well acquainted with 
thofe countries, in the attempt :i,'. 

~ Eefore thefe fd out they drew a map of the countries, thr01lgh 

which they fllppofed they were to pa(" from the infOimation of the 

fang", and laid in tl'\eir provilions, which confifted of boiled 
fk:1l anJ Inuian co;:!. Thcy then wcnt r..,r the Bay of Puantes, 

"f L~~:<, .\Ii(liigan, bllt fonnd all the people, through" hofc coun
try they pll~d, ignor:lI!~ and fllFcr[ti·;p",. Embarkin::: on the 

Ri,'cr d~s R<nards, they :-a;)d l'P ie, nc\'::thtl:tnding its rapids, 
anu, after tr1"e1ling [orne days l,y LtJlJ, they rc-imbarkeu npon" the 

Ril'er O";,~,,,"fUl?:, or :'Il;CclIllling. l)', :he 1n'cntccnth of Junc, 

J('~." th~y en:,", lthe grc~t R;"er:\Etlili~l':';' \\'II;"han[lVeredall 
the high ideas t)'L \ had concci,'eu Llf it ['Il)l" the relations of the 

L,',;,,',,. H,,, illg ,'"i:d down it :t g-rcat \\"1y. th,'}, "'et with the 

In 
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In the mean while, every thing was in confu· 
fion in the government of Canada. Frontenac was 
violent and arbitrary, and had imprifoned the 
abbot of Salignac Fenelon, who belonged to the 

Illinois, who lived in three town/hips, three leagues below the 
place where the River Miffouri difcharges itfelf into the Miffiffippi. 
Thofe Indians entertained the travellers with great marks of favage 
rolitenefs, and afterwards, to the number of about eight hundred, 
conduaed taem to their canoes. During their thy with the Illi
nois, they underftood that the latter were apprehenfive of being 
iuvaded by the Iroquois, and tliey implored the good offices of the 
governor-general of Canada in their favour. Marquette and Jo
liet, then re-imbarking, fell down the 'river till they came to the 
mouth of the river Ouabou1kigou, where they found a numerous 

nation, who inhabited thirty-eight villages, called the Chuoanous. 
who were greatly harraffed ,by the Iroquois. Soon after they met 
with a nation of favages who had fire-arms, who informed them 
that they purchaf;d them, and their working utenfils from Europeans, 

who lived to the eaftward, and that they were only ten days jour
ney from the fea. -Before they reached the great village of 

Akamfca, they met with another race of favages not fo poli/hed, 
fome of whom were for murdering the father anti his companions, 
from which they were diverted by the authority of their chief. 
Marquette anti Joliet here held a confultation with their compa

'nions, who were five Frenchmen, concerning their future pro
ceedings, and obferving, by their reckoning, that they were 
within three days journey of the Gulph of Mexico, where they 
could expea nothing but death from the Spaniards j and, confider. 
ing their provifions werl! now almo11: fpent, they turned back to
wards Canada. Arriving at Chicagou on the Lake Michigan, 
Marquette remained with the Miamis, and Joliet went t!J Quebec, 
where he found Talon preparing to return to France. Marquette 
was received with great civility by the grand chief of the Mia
mIs. About the fame tiIl1~, the fathers Allouc7. and Dablon went 
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feminary of St. SUlpice, as well as M. Perrot, late 
governor of Montreal. In :iliort, he not only quar
relled with all the clergy and mifIionaries, but 
with M. Du Chefi1C'au, who had fucceeded Talon, 
intendant of New FLmce. He likcwife fo ma
naged the upper council, that it confifted entirely 
of his own friends and creatures, and he iifued 
more v,,'arrants in one year, than had been for fixty 
before, 10 that the whole colony was in the utmofi 
confufion. The Iroquois not being fatisfied with the 
fettlement they had made at Magdalen'S Meadow; 

11p the River Des Renards, and preached, Lut without much fnc
l:efs, to the Indians, that inhabited to the Couth of Lake Michi

gan. In their travels, they met with the fragment of a rock, 
which, at a certain difl:ance, bore fOllle refemblance to a human 
lIead, and was worfhiped by the favages as an idol. The two 
fathers had the courage not only to preach againfl: the idolatry. 
but to tumble the idol from its Hation; fo that ll~ither it, nor 

its wodhip were ever heard of again. 
Towards the fouth, the mi!1ionaries entered the country of the 

Mafcoutins, where the land is more free from wood than any in 

North America. The Kicapous were the neighbours, and conHant 
allies of the Mafcoutins. Here the two mii1ionaries found the 
Miamis chief, at the head of three thoufand of his own fubjetts, 
Mafcoutins and Kicapous, whom the fear of the Iroquois and the 

Sioux ha.d brought to the field. The miflionarics were well re

~"i"c(1 by thefe people; but ;;.11 the fruit they gaill",l fi'om their ex
hortations, was, that the favages hearing them talk fo well, took 
.hem for lhinitics, and inviting- them to a great war-feafr, peti
tioned them to grant tlle;n the victory onr their encmics.-Soon 

after, Dablon, to his great regret, was recalled to ~cbec, and 

("ther Allouez went to refide with the Ollt,l~'1l11is) who, at that 
umv, co.:111rcd of about a thollfand Lllliiics. 

the 
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the miffionaries, on their behalf, applied to the 
governor for leave to remove to the fall of St. 
Lewis, and he taking no notice of the requeft, 
Du Chefneau, as intendant-general, granted them the 
fpot they petitioned for; and notwithftanding the 
refentment of Frontenac, which he difcovered in a 
moft violent manner, they kept poifeffion of it. 

About this time the miffionaries were driven 'by 
the Dutch out of the canton of Agniers, and Ca
nada was threatened by the Iroquois favages with 
a frefh invafion; while the breach now grew 
every day wider between the governor-general on 
one part, and the bifhop and intendant on the 
other.-The king had, in June, 1675, emitted an 
ordonnance, by which the governor-general was to 
have the firft feat in the COUl1ci, the bifhop the fe
cond, and the intendant the third, but that the 
latter fhould colleCt the voices and pronounce the 
fentences. Frontenac paid no regard to this ordon
nance, and even threatened to throw the intendant 
into prif()n. His intereft, however, at the French 
court prevented his moft chriftian majefty from 
knowing the whole of his behaviour, and both he 
and the intendant received reprimands, though 
that of Frontenac was the moft fe\"ere, becau[e he;: 
had expreffiy difobeyed the king's ordonnance i:'. 

*" The lepers, which brought over thoft! reprimand" efta
hlilhed leved other regnlatiol1s, particularly, againft a fet of 
men called coureurs des llOis, or rangers, who carried on all il
licit tratle, both witA the Englilh and the natives, whom they 
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All this while, by the abfence of Talon, and the 
death of father Marquette, the difcovery of the 
great River Miffiffipp'i had remained unprofecuted ; 
but it v:as now refumed by the Sieur La Sale, one 
of the moll: extraordinary adventurers of that age. 
He was at ,Montreal at the time when Joliet re
turned from his difcoveries of the Miffiffippi, 
and, after difcourfing with him, refolved to pro
fecutc the difcovery, and to fail northward up 
the Lmc ri\-er. He applied himfelf to Frontenac, 
wh(; 2.<-creed th;:~ he ihould return to France, where 

"" he '-\ as to k,' b'.(,rc the court his plans, not only 
[e,r C~:,ling up the :J.bfTi:I!ppi, but for building, 
peopling, and garrifoning the fort at Catarocouy, 
and rendering Ito neighbourhood a populous and 
thriving plantation; fo as to produce all the ne
(.c{[uies of life, and docks, and materials for 
Guilding vdfels proper for the navigation of Lake 

fur:lilhul with ftrong" liquors. Frontemc, on the other hand, 
and his fr;~'lfls, with fome juftice perhaps, pretended, that the 
llrong liql10r trade was abfolutely neceffary for preferving the in
tcrd!: of the French amongft the favages; that the bithop and the 
J c(uits grc:ltl y exaggerated the evils attending it; and that their 

real defign \\'33, by getting the trade into their own hands, to en
grofs th~ mamgcment of the colony, and the affeaions of the 
nativcs.-At length the matter was referred, by the king, to the 
aI', hbifhop of Paris, and the famous father La Chaife, the king's 

confcffoi', and himfeJf a Jefllit, who pronounced {entence entirely 
in fa\-onr of the bilhop and his miffionaries; and the moft ex

prefs orJers were given againft the traffic, under the moft heavy 
renalt.i.es. 

Ontario. 
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Ontario. Being furnifhed with proper credentials 
from Frontenac, he immediately repaired to France, 
where he obtained all that he wanted. --Let
ters of nobility were expedited in his favour; and 
the lordlhip of Cataracuoy ,vas granted him, to
gether with the government of the fort, provided 
he would build it of frone, and he likewife re
ceived full powers for the extenfion of commerce 
and profecuting hi~ intended difcoveries. 

On the fourteenth of July, 1678, La Sale and 
Tonti, 'with thirty other perfons, fome of whom 
were pilots, and others workmen, embarked at 
Rochelle for ~ebec, where they arrived on the 
fifteenth of September following. After a very 
iliort fray there, they repaired to Cataracuoy, car
rying with them father Hennepin, whom we have 
already mentioned, and who was a Flemilh Recol
lea. After that he travelled on foot throughout 
all the canton of Cataracuoy, all the while carry
ing on a trade by means of his bark, which was,. 
foon after, wrecked through the negligence of the 
pilot. 

La Sale applied himfelf with great fpirit and dili
gence, as did Tonti, an experienced officer, whom he 
had taken with him likewife, in repairing this lofs ; 

. and, in the mean time, both of them vifited the 
different favages in the neighbourhood, with whom 
they fettled a commerce; and about the middle of 
Augufr, 1679, the vetfel being got ready, La 
Sale embarked on board of it, with forty perfons, 

of 
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of whom three were fathers Recollea~, for Michil
limakinac. In his voyage he met with· fo fevere a 

fiorm, that moft part' of his attendants left him; 
but happening to fall in with the chevalier Tonti, 
",:ho had taken another route, he perfuaded them 
to return. His ve1fel then failed to the Bay of 

. Puantes, from whence it returned to Niagara, 
loaded with furs, while he himfe1f went in a ca
noe to the River St. Jofeph, where Tonti joined 
him. After remaining there a :!hort while, Tonti 
went to the country of the Illinois, while La Sale 
returned to Cataracuoy, where he received un
doubted intelligence, that his new vdfel, which 
was called the Gryphon, was loft or deftroyed -:;;. 

The Algonquin nations, the Outaowas particu
larly, were now :/baken in their allegiance to the 
French; and eyen the French themfe1ves, at eata
mcuoy, where La Sale then was, entered inti:> 

"*" L:l SJ1c did not confult the true rules of policy in launching 

fo large a veffd I'pon the Lakes of Canacla. The barbarians con

£dercd it ai big with their defiruEtion, and his attempts as tend

ing to engrofs the whole ful-tracle, and to bring them into a ftate 

of entire dcpc'1(hnce upon the French. It is thought, not with

out great probahility, that this induced a party of the Iroquois to 

furl'rife the hark \\\'e~ it lay at anchor, and no more than five 

men 011 hnr,l. and, after plundering it of all its cargo, to fet it 

Oil fire. The [;\\-a~\!s, in general, "'ere, at this time, extremely 

a\'Crfc til the French i!ltc:c:1:; and the Iroquois dcfeate(\ the Illi

Ilc'i. wf,om La ::-ale chid':- depended 011, while Tonti was 
2.T(JO' J; L: tLtn~ •. 

praCtices 
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practices againft his life, and gave his favage allies 
very bad impreffions of his defigns. 

It required all La Sale's-firmnefs and vivacity to 
withfland fo many 1hocks. He immediately re
paired to the country of the Illinois, who, he per
ceived, received him with a coldnefs very different 
from the fentiments in which he had left them ; 
and here his French attendants, feeing matters in 
this fituation, confpired to poifon him; but, being 
difcovered, they fled. All he could then do, was, 
to replace the fugitives by an equal number of 
young Illinois, who were charmed with his intre
pidity under his fufferings. He then difpatched fa
ther Hennepin with one Dacan, to fail up the 
Miffiffippi, if poffible, to its fource. The miffion
ary and his companion embarked at fort Crevecreur 
the twenty~eighth of February, and advanced up 
the Miffiffippi as far as the forty-fixth degree of 
north latitude. Here they were flopped' by a fall 
extending the whole breadth of the river, which 
prevented their going farther, and which Henne
pin called the Fall of St. Anthony of Padua. They 
found means to be delivered by fome French Ca
nadians from the hands of the Sioux, who had 
made them prifoners; and afterwards went dovm 
the river as far as the fea, from whence they re
t.urned to fort Crevecreur. The French, however, 
treat all the remaining part of this voyage, which 
is related by that Recollect, as a mere fiCtion, and 

tell 
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tell us, that he returned to Crevecreur by the 
fame courfe he held when he went up to St. An
thony's Fall, which had been built by La Sale, in 
a very uncomfortable countr)', and under a very 
miferable fituation. 

The court of France perhaps gave too much 
into the romantic prqjeCts of La Sale, who had 
made himfclf a great number of enemies in New 
France, by obtaining exc1ufive privileges of trade; 
but the Englifh are chiefly blamed by Frontenac 
for this irruption of the Iroquois. The flouri1h
ing fiate of the colonies of New England and 
New York enabled them to be very troublefome 
neighbours to the French, after they had obtained 
the refiitution of Acadia by the treaty of Breda j 
and the French had negleCted that country fo much, 
that it again fell into the hands of the Engli1h, 
whofe difiance from London encouraged them to 
pay no great regard to the negociations of that court. 
As the acquifition of Acadia and the intermediate 
country \\"as of the utmofi confequence to both na
tions, the Englifh fettlers, more than probably, 
had encouraged the Iroquois in inYading the Illi
nois. Tonti, who was then at fort Crevecreur, 
with no more than five men, and two RecolleCt 
fathers, faw it was in vain to refifi the Iroquois, 
who ,,,ere determined to drive the French from all 
their pofis on the River Illinois; fo abandoning 
the fort, he made the beft retreat he could, but not 
without lofing one of the Recolletts, who was 

murdered 
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murdered by the favages. La Sale had heard no
thing of this retreat, and was furprifed when, in 
the [pring of the following year, on his return to 
fort Crreveca::ur, he found it abandoned. He foon 
re-inforced it with a new garrifon, and fent work
men to complete the fortrefs he had marked out the 
year before, and which he named Fort St. Lewis. 
He then marched to Michillimakinac, where he 
joined Tonti; and about the end of Auguft, after 
rambling backwards and forwards· for three 
months, he, once more, fet out for Cataracuoy, 
to procure freih fupplies of adventurelOl> and provi
fions ; and in his way thither, he vifited his two forts 
in the country of the Illinois. Every thing was 
now prepared for La Sale's grand expedition to the 
Miffiffippi, which he entered on the fecond of Fe .. 
bruary, 1682, by the River Illinois. On the fourth 
of March, he formally took poffeffion of the 
country of the Akanfas; and on the ninth of April, 
he came to the mouth of the river, where he 
took poffcffion anew':", 

*' On fhe eleventh of April, La Sale re-imbarked on his 

return j but falling ill on the !it~2~"t~1 of May, he .Jif~ 

patched the chevalier De Tonti befure him, to Michillirrta

kinac_ Notwithftanding what is h~re related, the honour of 

difcovering the Millillippi is vigoroully conteft«d with La Sale 1,y 
Hennepin; who fays, th:l.t his being the lirft ,1ifcoverer, excited 

La Sale's hatred towards him fo much, that he was ve.y ill treated 

by the French court, and obliged to throw himlitlf o~ the proteG

tion, of England. 

VOL. I. E e e 
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In the mean time, the government of New 

France had undero-one rome revolutions; for thu: 
b " 

miflmderflanding between Frontenac and the inten-

dant grew to filCh a height that the French court 
recalled them both. Le Fene de la Barre f\1c

ceeded, as governor-general of New France, and De 

Meules as intendant. I;y their inflH1ction~, \\hich 

are dated in l\1a\', 1682, they \\"ere ordered to 

correfi)ond in the moit cordial manner with Elenac, 

the governor of the French American iilands. as 

the opening a commerce between them and New 

France, would be produCti,-e of the greatefl ad
vantages to botb. They were likewile inflrucred 

to live in the greatefl harmony with one another, 

but the intendant was always to fllbmit to the go

Yenlor. It appears that, for fome years, New 

France had I;een in ;) declining fl:lte; for, in 1697, 
all the Frcnch in the colony, exclllfive of thofe il1 
Acadia, 'rhoie numl)ers WCf':? very inconfiderable, 

amollnted to no more than eight tho'.1[and fi,-e hun
dred and fifteen pel!: )11'.-1;'he Iroquois, notwith
ibnding their b:lrbar;ty, \\"ere now almoit as good 

foldiers as the French C1i1:J.dians themfelyes, and well 

knew the 1\ e::Lr~~'ls of tLc cclon)' ~ they therefore 

incefEmtly applied themft-l n:s to bring eff the other 

Indians from their cOllnexions with the French. 

In thi3 they ,,\cre: greatly affi11:cd by colonel Dungan, 
the Englifh goycrnor or N" ew Yark, who gave 

to the Iroquois much greater prices for their furs 

~:nJ commodities t:·~an th,~ Frenc:h Canadians could 

afford, 
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afford, on account of the, exactions of the new 
French company. 

On the eleventh of September, Frontenac gave 
an audience to the deputies of the Iroquois who 
were headed by an Onnondagan captain named 
Teganefiorens, at Fort Catarocouy; but underftand
ing that the Illinois ",iere to be excepted out of the 
number of the French ailies, he loaded Teganeifo
rens with prefents, to induce him to prevent the 
,var befween the Iroquois and the Illinois, which 
he promifed to do. - It appeared, afterwards how
ever, that this chief was not in the fecret of his 
countrymen's real defigns. 

'Nhile matters ,vere in this fituation, the neW 
governor and intendant of Canada arrived; and, it 
,\"a5 difcovered that all the negociation of Tega
ne{[orens was intended only as a blind to the French, 
till the Iroquois could make difi)ofitions for a vi
gorous war, which was actually begun. - La Barre 
arriY(~d in New France with great prepo{[effions 
againft the friends of Frontenac, and La Sale in 
particular, whom he accu[cd :l'i being the author 
of the war that was ready to break out between 
the Iroquois and the French, before the latter were' 
prepared. He likewife complained of father Ze
nobe, who had accompanied La Sale in his difco
veries, which he treated as impo11:ures, or matters 
of very little confequence. He alledged, that all 
had been tranfaCted by a dozen or two of vaga-
0,0n(1 French and favages, who had profiituted his 

E e e 2 moil 
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moft chriftian majefty's authority, an<;1 eQde~voured 
to engrofs to themfelves the commerce of New 
France.-The French took the part of La Sale, 
}-Ie had, by his letters, prepoffeff'ed that miniftry~ 
particularly M~ De Seignelay, greatly in favour 
pf his difcoveries, which he had magnified above 
thofe of Peru and Mexico; and, when he came to 
be heard at court, he met with a very fmall repr~
mand, but great encouragement~-La Barre was 
all this ... ",-hile ftruggling under infinite difficulties, 
He faw the poverty of the colony, and the irnpend~ 
ing war of the Iroquois, without knowing how to 
remedy the one, or to prevent the other, He f.ol .. 
lowed ~t.!e wili:ft courfe. Being a ftranger, he fum" 
moned a general affembly of all the principal inha
bitants, ecclefiafiical~ civil, and military, and de" 
manded their advice. 

The affemblyof New France laid before their 
go\'ernor a full £tate of the province. They repre
fented, That the colony could not arm above a thou
fand men; that, even to do that, they mu£t neglect 
their agriculture; that they were de£titute of pro
vifions i in iliort, th3t it \vas impoffible to enter, 
with any profpeet of fuccefs, upon the war, with
out afliftance from France; and that 1\\'0 or three hun
dred men, at leaft, fent from thence would be ne
cefi":lrY for their frontier garrifons, particularly that 
of Catarocouy ;-that the cultivation of their lands, 
during the abfence of the inhabitants in the war, 
would require a thoufand or fifteen hundred addi" 

tioMa,1 
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tional hands; and that they muil: be furnifued with 
funds to raife magazines, and to build veife1s. All 
thofe heads, with reafons, 1hewing that, if they 
were not complied with, the colony muft be utter
ly ruined, were tranfmitted to France in a memo
rial from La Barre, and were highly approved of 
by the French king. Orders were given for 
the immediate embarkation of two hundred regu
lars for Canada, and letters were fent to the go
vernor, informing him that Dungan, whofe cha
raa~r we have already given, had received ex
prefs orders from the court of England to alter 
his condua with regard to the government of New 
france. 

In 1683, La Barre had undoubted intelligence, 
that fifteen hundred lroquois were aifembled 
at the chief village of the Onnondagans, and that 
they intended to march from thence againft the 
Miamis, the Outawas, and the other allies of the 
French.-La :Barre had recourfe in this danger to 
the arts of negociation.-He difpatched a meffen-

. ger, who arrived at the place of rendezvous, to 
diifuade the favages from entering upon their ex
pedition, and to prevail with them to fend depu
ties to Montreal to treat of an accommodation. 
They feemed to agree to both propofitions; but 
before the end of June, La Barre had advice that 
feven or eight hundred of the cantons of Onnon
dago, Goyoguin, and Ollneyouth, had marched 
tp ~ttack the favage alli~s of France, while the 

. Tfonnon-
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Tfonnonthouans, and another body of the Goyo. 
guins, ·were to fall upon the colony itfelf. La 
Barre, upon this, difpatched another exprefs to the 
French minii1:rv, with heavy complaints of the 
praCtices of the Englifu, in 6xciting this cruel war; 
and requei1:ing that the du'ke of York 1hould be 

applied to, to fend orders to his governor of New 
York not ti... fupport the Iroquois againi1: the 

French. 
La Ban.:, while he waited f)r the refult of thofe 

difpatches, fent :1 '-'-.:11 mdfage to the Iroquois, 
in hopes of amufing them, defiring to know how 
foon the:' \\'ould fulfil their promife in fending de· 
put:es to Montreal to treat of a peace: but they 
anfwered the meifenger, with great contempt, that 
they did not remember their havins made any fuch 
pr" • r.; and that if the governor had any thing 
t·· pofe, he mui1: repair to them. It appeared, 
Lwcyer, that thefe favages, though refolved upon 
a war with the French Indians, were not fa for
ward as they pretended in cominz to a rupture 
with the colony; for in Auguft, the five cantons 
aCtually fent their deputies. The French million
aries and traders, ,\\;ho were beit acquainted with 
the charaCter of thofe nations, endeavoured to put 
La Barre upon his guard againfl: their praCtices, 
which they faid were only to gain 6':(', that they 
might be the more fme of their blow. - He re~ 
ceived the deputies \',ith great ciyiJic', and accep. 
t€<i of all their protefiations; at the fame time, he 

took 
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took poffeffion of Fort Cataracouy, which in fad: 
was the private property of La Sale, and likewife 
of Fort Lewis, in the country of the Illinois; all 
which proceedings created great diffatisfaction in 
the colony. In the mean time, a body of the 
Iroquois were making difpofitions for poffeffing 
themfdves of both thofe forts. While a party of 
them was on their march, . meeting fourteen French 

traders" they robbed them of goods to the value 
of . fifteen thoufand francs; and afrewards ex
cufed themfelves, by pretending that they thought 
the traders belonged to La Sale, whom they were 
at liberty, by permiffion of the governor, to plun
der; a ridiculous excufe for a violence which. 
l)erhaps, the French were not at that time in a 
condition to revenge.-De Baugy, an officer under 
La Barre, was then cOinmandant at Fort Le'ltvis, 
where Tonti likewife ferved; and having intelli
gence of the approach of the barbarians, they were 
:to well prepared to receive their vifit that they killed 
a confiderable number of them at the firfi oofer, 
after which they raiied the fiege. Upon this at
tempt of the Iodinas, and another againfl: Fort 
CataracollY, which likewife failed, La Barre re
folved upon an offenfive war; and La Durantay.e, 
a captain of the regiment of Carignan, who com
manded at Michillimakinac, and Du Luth, who 
acted as his lieutenant, receiwd orders to excite aU 

'the French Indian~ in thofe parr~ to arms, and to 
InVIte 
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invite them to meet him at Niagar~ where he 
was to be, with all the force of New France, on 
the fifteenth of Auguft; and from thence to pro
ceen to make a vigorous war upon all the Iroquois 
nations, particularly the Tionnollthouans. The 
Indians about the Bay of St. Lewis were very back4 
ward in complying, on account of fome difcou
ragements they met "with in their trade, by orders 
from the governor, ", .. ho wanted to engrofs it to 
himfelf; and when at 1aft, tour hundred French 
and two hundred Canadians were affemb1ed, the 
chief difficulty ftill remained, which was how to 
march them to Niagara. \Vhile the French were 
cleliberatingon furmounting this obftacle, and when 
the favages had actually begun their march, the latter 
were filled with unaccountable prepoffeffions, fug
gefted by their fuperl1itious notions, that their ex
pedition would be unfuccefsfu1; and after Duran
taye -and his officers had, with infinite difficulty, 
br:mght them to Niagara, their worl1 fufpicions 
1.,,'ere confirmed by their not finding the governor 
there, and their afterwards underl1anding that a 
peace had been made between him and the Iro
quois. The three French officers expeCted to be 
facrificed to their refentment; but the favages con
tented themfelves with coolly reproaching them 
"and the governor for having deceived them, and 
promifmg that they never fhould be again at On
nonthio';; call. The officers, however, found means 
toappeafe them, by pretending that their intere1l 

had 
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had been confulted in the peace, which the dread 
of them had prevailed upon the Iroquois to fue 
for; and thus the Indians departed in friendihip. 

In the mean time, La Barre had ordered the 
rendezvous of his troops to be held at Montreal. 
Before he put them in motion, he fent a meffage 
to colonel Dungan, requiring him, according to 
the promife he had made in confequence of the duke 
of York's orders, not to oppofe his expedi tion 
againft a bloody prefidious nation, who would maf
[acre the Englifh if they had nothing to fear from 
the French, and inviting him to join him in re
venging the death of twenty-fix Englifh fubjects, 
who had, the preceding winter, been murdered by 
the Tfonnonthouans. After this, he applied to the 
cantons of Onnondago, Agnier, and Onneyouth, 
to all whom he fent belts of wampum, informing. 
them that his expedition was only defigned againit 
the Tfonnonthouans. He then detached Du Taft, 
one of his captains, at the head of fifty-fix men, 
with a great convoy of provifions, to Cataracouy, 
and to re-inforce the garrifon of that fort, where 
M. d'Orvilliers, a very able officer, was comman
dant. He had, by La ~le's orders, in the 1i)ring, 
reconnoitered the enemy's 'Country upon Lab: On
tario, and marked out the fpot moft proper for 
making the defcent. The army then began its 
march. It confifted of 1even hundred Canadians, 
one hundred and thirty regulars, and two hundred 
favages. The whole body embarked on the twenty-

VOL. I. F- f f fixth 
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ty-fixth and twenty-feventh of July; and, on the firft 
of Auguft, La Barre had undoubted intelligence, 
that the cantons of Onnondago, Onneyouth, and 
Goyogouin, had obliged the Tfonnonthouans to 
accept of their mediation between the French and 
them, and that they required Le Moyne to manage 
the negoeiation. At the fame time, the general 
received other inteJl:r;ence, that in the war he was 
about to wage with the Tfonnonthouans, he could 
do th~m wry little damage, as they had already 
retired with all their effects and provifions into 
their faftndfes, and that the profecution of it, 
would ferve only to unite all the different 
tribes of the nation againft the French. It was 
added, that the heads of the Tfonnonthouans had 
given airurances, that all they required was an in
demnity for ·what had paired, in which cafe they 
would perform even more than was required of 
them, and abftain from all hoftilities againft the 
allies of Fr:mce; but that, jf thole offers were re
jected, colonel Dungan, the governor of New 
York, had offered to fupport them \vith four hun
dred horfe; btlt this gon:rnor's violence defeated 
his 0\,;11 purpofes ,~. 

'.< One Arnold was his enmy, who fpoke to the Onnondagans 

ill very haughty terms, ":Jd feeing them /lartled on delivering 
hi, (","million, nry foolilhly a1ked them, whether they refufed 
to obey their lawful prince, the: duke of· York ? This diIcom(e 

Ihocked the On110llllag:1Il5, who called Heaven to witnefs, that 

J\n.oi,l. came o,.ly to trollbk u,cir land. One of their chiefs t~etl. 

La 
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La Barre's army, which was now on its march, 
had been reduced to the moil: deplorable condition; 
and, through the mifmanagement of their general, 
the troops were fo deftitute of provifions, and [0 

fickly at the fame time, that they were preparing 
to return, when the welcome news arrived that a 

addreffed the envoy in the following remarkable ihain of favage 
eloquence: 

" Know," faid he, " that the Onnondago places himfelf 
" between his father Ononthio, and his brotherTfonnonthouan, 
" to keep them from fighting with each other. I thought that 
" Corlar (for fo the favages callcd the governor of New York) 
" would have frood behind me," and cried, "Well done, On, 
" nondagan, let not the father and the fon come to blows together! 
" I am greatly furprifed that his envoy fuould fpeak a velY dif
" ferent language, and oppofe my difarming both of them. Ar
" nold, I cannot think Corlar's difpofition to be Co bad as thou 
" reprefenteft it. Ononthio did me great honour in being will~ 
" ing to treat of peace ill my cabin.-Should the fon difuonour 
" the father?-Corlar attend to my voice: Ononthio has adop
" ted me for a fon; he treated and apparelled me, as fuch, at 
"Montreal. There have we planted the tree of peace. We 
" have like wife planted it at Onnondago, whither my father 
" commonly fends his ambaffadors, becaufe the Tfonnonthouans 
" are dull of apprehenfion. His predeceffors did the fame, and 
" both parties found their acCOUJlt in it. I have two arms: I 
" extend the one towards Montreal, there to [uPIJort the tree of 
" peace, and the other towards Corlar, who has been long my 
"brother. Ononthio has been for thefe ten years my father, 

" Corlar has been long my brother, with my own good will; 
" but neither the one nor the other is my maileT. He who ma~le 
" the world gave me the la1:d I poffers. I am free ;-1 refpel:t 
" them both; but roo man has a right to command mc; and none 
~, ought to tak,e amifs my endeavouring, all that I can, that this 

F f f z treaty 
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treaty ,vas concluded. La Barre's joy at this was 
fo great, that the favages eafi,ly perceived to what 
difficulties he had been reduced. They found him 
encamped upon a neck of land near Lake Ontario, 
but in fuch diftrefs for provifions, that the fpot has 
fi"~<> 1 een called Famine. Garakonthie and Ou-

:, the two ;.hid'S fu friendly to the French, 
", .:[ C two of the deputies; but the Tfonnonthou
an deputy behaved with as great infolence as La 
Barre did with meannefs; for, upon the Indian's 
declaring that his nation would never hear of any 
peace with the Illinois, La Barre faid, that he 
hoped the hatchet lifted up againft the Illinois 
would not fall upon the French in their country. 
When the Tfonnonthouan had agreed to this, the 
peace was made. The Onnondagan deputies en
gaged that the Tfonnonthouans iliollid make good 
the loifes of the Frenchmen who had been robbed; 
but La Barre, was obliged todecamp the yery 
next day. 

Perrot, who was now goyernor of Montreal, 
having fome differences with the fraternity of St. 
SuI pice, who were his fuperiors, as being proprie-

" lan,1 flu;! not be troubled. To couclude; I can no lo,lger delay 

" repairing to my father, who has taken the pains to come to 
" my \ ery gate, and w!-.o has no terms to propore but what 

\ 

This interview was followed by a letter rent from the favages
to the ~:o\'craor of New York, reprefenting :\~'nold's b:ha\'ionr, 

;',:1d that t!cy did not believe he had faithfully executed hi. com, 
million. 

tors 
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-tors of the ifland, the French king gave him the 
-government of Acadia; and he was fucceeded in 
that of Montreal by the chevalier De Callieres, 

. the boundary of whofe government was marked 
at Lake St. Peter, in the River St. Laurence. All 
this while, the Iroquois, probably over-a\yed by 
the re-inforcement lately come from France, re
mained quiet, though it was apprehended they 
would not long continue fo. They never had 
agreed to comprehend the French allies, efpecially 
the Illinois, in the peace; and it was of the utmofi 
importance for the French to proteCt thofe people. 
Towards the end of July, 1685, La Barre re..:eiv
ed letters from Lamberville, miffionary at Onnon
dago, informing him ,that the Tfonnonthouans 
had, during all the preceding winter, abftained 
from hunting, fearing left the French 1hould in
vade their canton in their abfence; that they com
plained of the Mafcontins and the Miamis, who, 
encouraged by the proteCtion of Ononthio, had 
taken and killed, and even burned, fome of their 
nation; and that the Mafcontins alledged in their 
jufiification the inftruCtions they had received from 
the governor of New France. 

The Onnondaaans were, at this time, fo well _ b 

difpofed towards the French, as to do all they could 
to prevent a rupture; but could receive no other 
anfwer fro~ the Iroquois, than that they were at 
liberty to do as they pleafed. The news of the 
late peace being carried to France, it was eafily 

forefeeq 
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forefeeti 'there, that it could be of no long continu
ance; and his moft chriftian majefty named De
nom'ille to be governor of New France. He ar
rived with a frcfh re-inforcement of troops at ~e. 
bee, foon after La Barre had received Lamberville's 
letter, and his firft ftep ,vas to vi fit Cataracouy. 
La Foreft had, by order from the courn, been re
placed in the command of that fort; but under
ftanding that his principal, M. La Sale, was 
amongft the Illinois, he repaired thither, and d'Or· 
villiers commanded in his abfence. During De
nonville's refidence at Catarocouy, he eafily faw 
the neceffity of checking the Iroquois; but he found 
that the affairs of the colony in general were in a 
bad fituation, and that the government of Old France 
had formed very f:llfe ideas with regard to their 
colonies. 

It now appeared, that there could be no fafety 
for the French, but by cutting off from the Eng-
1ifh all communication 1;>y the lakes, and particular
ly to [ecure that of Ontario, on the weft as well 
as the eaft, by building a ftrong fort of ftone, ca
pable to contain five or fix hundred men at Nia
gara. This the French government thought was 
a certain and infallible method to prevent the Iro
quois from trading with the Englifh, who, they 
computed, gained above thirty thoufand pounds 
a year by furs. All this was rcprefented to the 
French court by Denonville, ,vho preffed the 
b\liJding fuch a fort with the greateft affiduity. 

This 
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This projea: was not fo fecretly carried on as 
not to come to the knowledge of colonel Dungan, 
who remonftrated ftrongly againft the building any 
fort at Niagara, which, he faid, was the duke of 
York's property, and likewife againft the vaft ma
gazines of provifions and arms that were amaffing 
at Catarocouy. Denonville anf,vered Dungan's re
monftrances, by recriminating upon the Iroquois; 
and endeavour~d to :/hew, that there was no real 
ground for their fufpicions, and that Niagara and 
its neighbourhood had been taken poifeffion of by 
the French, long before the Engliih were fettled 
in New York. 

Dungan at this time addreifed himfelf to the 
favages of Michillimakinac, by means of certain 
traders, who convinced them of the fuperior ad
vantages they might have by dealing with the 
Engliih, inftead of the French; and in this he 
had all the fucce(s he could defire. Durantaye was. 
then aMent from Michillimakinac; but returniag 
thither juft as the Engli:/h traders had left it, he 
fetout in purfuit of them. The Engliih, how
ever, had forefeen this, and had prevailed with 
the Hurolls fettled at St. Mary's Fall to give them 
a large efcort, who conveyed them to the country 
of the Tfonnonthouans. Denonville now found it 
neceifary to throw a {hong garrifon into fort Cata
racouy, and to fend a confiderable detachment by 
Sorel River, to over-awe the Agniers, and to 
alarm I;>ungan; he likewife feo,t back the miffion-

ary, 
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ary, who had fucceeded in perfuading the favages 
that the French were ready to fall upon them. 
But Denonville fending Lamberville's prefents to 

the Indians, the warriors, who had taken the field, 
were recalled; negociations were entered into for 
an exchange of prifoners, and the Hurons, with 
the Outawas of Michillimakinac, were prevailed 
on to give the French governor-general a meeting 
at Cataracouy. Tmvards the end of September, 
Lamberville returned to ~ebec to inform Denon
ville of his proceedings with the Iroquois, and more 
partiC'Ularly with the cantons of the Onnondagans, 
who had returned their prifoners; but the Tfon
nonthouans had refufed to follow their example, 
pretending that their captives chofe to continue 
where they v,"ere. 

In the mean time, colonel Dungan, who aCted 
as governor-general of New England as well as New 
York, difpoffeffed the French of their fettlementat St. 
Therefe, upon Hud(on's Bay. The court of Ver
failles ordered Barrillon, their ambaffador at Lon
don, to make a thong remonftrance upon their dif
pofieffion; but it appeared that neither Charles 
the Second, nor James the Second, had authority 
enough over their American fubjeCts to oblige them 
to make reftitution, which themfelves were fincere-
1 y dif pofed to do. The French were amazed to 
the laft degree that fubjeCts fuould difpute the 
will of their fovereign; but the northern company, 
who were the proprietors of Fort Therefe, percel\"-

mg 
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ilig they could not fucceed by applying [0 the COUl,"t, 

rtfolved to do themfelves juftice, and d~manded 
affiftance from DenoIwille to repoff'ef~ th~felves 
of the fort. He a~cordingly fent eighty foldiers 
"\vith the chevalier De Troye at their head, and 
on the twentieth of June, 1686, they arrived at 
the bottom of Hudfon'$ Bay~They firft ftormed 
tile Fort Monfipi upon the River Monfoni, and 
made the. garrifon, confifting of fixty men, prifon
ers pf war,feizing, at the fame time, a confiderable 
quantity: of amml:lniti9n and proyiftpns. Iberville, 
one of the. Frene:h officers, . then took a fmall veffe1, 
in which was the governor of the. bay; and, at 
laft, Fort Rupert upon the River Nemifcau, which 
had been late~ rebuilt, but remained ftill unfor
tified, feU into his hanc,ls. The troops then proceeded 
~gainft Q!!.itchitchouen, which they likewife made 
themfelves mafters of. 

The French court in the beginning of the y~r 
1687, aimed a blow th~t bade fair to deftroyall the 
Britith .intereft in .North· America •. Barrillon had 
prevailad with king James to agree to a neutrality 
between the fubjeCts of France and England ill 
North: AmeriCa, w hieh left. the French jn poffef. 
fion . of All their ufurped daims. But the unfettled 
flate of affairs in England, ' defeated all, the intentions 
of this treaty; and the Englifh paid fo little regard 
to it that they attacked Fort ~itehitchouen in H ud· 

VO.L.1. G g g fgo's 
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fan's Bay; but they were' repulfed with {orne 10(5 
by Iberville.', In September Denonville declared 
war againft the Iroquo~s, and, in effeCt, againft the 
Englifh.This' was the ,year 1686, l but the war
like operati6ns did not commence till June, 1687, 
when Denonville haviag·'received all the,re-infotce
ments ,'h~ '~~'l~ed from France, took the field 
with m'o thoufa'nd 'French and fix hundred favages. 
Under p.ei:e~{t of the orders his predeceffor had re
ceived to {end all the Iroquois' he could make pri
ftll1~rs td the' French gallies, before he had de
clared \\:ai;' he decoyed' their chiefs to a conference 
at CatanicO~lh where he moil: perfidioufly put 
them ill 'irons,'.;and fent them ,to ~ebec, to be 
tranfported fr?m thence' to Europe. This did no 
fervice tG {he French in'theft. It funk the credit 
of LamberviUe a~d Milet, the two miffionaries, 
in'the eyes of the favages. Many of the natives 
\vho-hid"repaired to Cataracouy, were the beft 
frtellds Hie French had upon that continent, but 
theCewerenow rel'ldered their irreconcileable ene
inies; as' irideed was the whole nation of' the Ira
quoi~. .Denoo.ville perceived the iDjuftice of the 
fiep he had taken," and .;li(vowed it, which only 
ferved tor~der him more OJiious and defpicable 
to the n'Jti';~5, . and to- unite them- more clofely with 
the Englifh. 

Milet fell into the hands of the Onneyouths, 
who immediately condemried him to t~ flames, 
and obliged him to f\lffer all the t-ormellts which 

ufually 
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, ufually pre~ded th:j.t·punUhment; bur, when he was 
on the point of being e?Cecuted, an Indian matron 
adopted him, and faved his life, by <:arrying him 
i ,her cabin. As to Lamberville~ who' remained 
in the canton of Onnondago, no fooner had De
nonville's treachery appeared, than the chiefs fent 
for him to their aifembly, and expofiulated with 
him in the warmeO: terms upon what had happen
ed. He had, however, the good fortune to be 
greatly in favour with the favages, who acquitted 
him entirely of having any fhare in the perfidiouli 
proceedings of Denonville, but acquainted him 
that it was utterly improPQr he fhould remain any 
longer amongft them.-The indulgence fhewn on this 
occafion to Lamberville was, in a great meafure, 
owning to Garakonthie, who ftill preferved his 
credit in his nation. N otwithfianding the fentence 
of this miffionary, ,the favages affigned him a gyard, 
who efcorted him out of all danger; and the father 
himfelf always afterwards acknowledged Garakon
thie to be his, deliverer. Denonville was more a, 
barbarian than the favages he was about to fight 
with; and knowing that matters were now brought 
to extremities between him and the Indians, he 
omitted nothing that could make the campaign 
profperous on his fide. De Tonti, who had tra
velled as far as the mouth of the Miffiffippi to 
obtain fome tidings of La Sale, and who had re
turned to Montreal, was ordered to repair to the 
country of the Illinois, there to publifh the war; 

G g g z and, 
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and, after affembling them in a body, as ·foon as 
poffible, to conduct them towards the TfonndIl-

. thouans, lying on the Ohio ·River; from when~e 
he was to detach parties, to· cut off the retreat ~f 
their women and children. Thofe in the neigh
bourhood of the Bay of St. Lewis were irreconci,e
ablyexafperated againft the Iroquois, who had t~e 
fummer before carried off fome of their women. 
Denonville improved this··circumftance to his OWll 

advantage, by defiring them to jqin Du Luth, who 
was intrenched at the ftraits of Lake Huron;' a 
fpot that was pitched on by him as moft proper 
for the general rendezvous of his troops. Perrot 
and another officer, BoifguiIlot, were ordered to 
repair to Michillimakinac with an the French they 
could a1femble, confiftently with the fafety of their 
effeCts, and to lignify to the Sioux, that they .1hould . 
have caufe to repent, if they offered to difturb the 
French allies during the war. Duranraye, (who 
frill comman<J.ed at Michillimakinac, and, on ac
count of his good qualities, was highly acceptable 
to the favages) was ordered, at the fame time, to 
colleel: all the force he could, and to proceed to 
Niagara; but in his march, to harrafs the Indians 
who were enemies to the French, taking care 
to make prifoners of as many of the Onnondagans 
as he could, not only becaufe they were the moft 
harmlefs of all the Indian favages at war with the 
French, but that the governor-general might have 

captives 
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captives in his hands to exchange if there 1hould 
be any ·occafion. 

De Tonti could'bring to: tlie field no more than 
eighty Illinois. Having lintelligence that the Tfon
nonthouans were prep~ring to fall upon their vil
lages, they had put them1elves in motion to invade 
them; but underftanditig from colonel Dungan, 
that the French were about to make themfelves 
mafters of the Illinois c!Ilnton, they returned home 
to defend their own country; and De Tonti joined 
Du Luth at the entry of the ftrait of Lake Hu
ron. The mi1lionaries, on this occafion, faved the 
French in Canada from deftruction. The na
tives, favage as they were, perceived that the 
French intended to enllave them; and all the au
thority of Durantaye and Du Luth could not bring 
the Hurons and the Outawas to join them. They 
even entered into a treaty with the Iroquois, when 
the miffionaries found means to gain over their two 
chiefs, and fent them to treat with Denonville, 
who, on this oecafJOn, acknowledged to his court 
the important fervice of the miffionaries, and en~ 
gaged the chiefs in his intereft. 

He was' by this time in readinefs to enter 
upon action, and was encamped at the ille of 
~t. Helen, oppofite Montreal; his army con
fifting of eight hundred and thirty-two regulars, 
one thoufand Canadians, and about three hundred 
fav-ages. The good underftanding between the go-

vernor-
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, 'Vernor-general and the new inteudant; .fervcd-/.'.o 
fupply this army with abundan~()f provifions. 
After three days'fail;: ChlJ:mpjgnij :w.ith: thirty men, 
detached··himfdf from 'the 'main body;. to ,di,fpQfe 
'every thing at Cataracuoy' for forwarding the expe
ditioh. There Denonville, teceived a letter from 
Dungan, reproaching him \vith h~ infel}tion of 
making war upon the' JubjeCl:s 'of Great Britain; 
but the Frenchman feeing 'himfelf 'at the head of 
an army, anfwered this letter in a very haughty ftik; 
and Durantaye attacked and plundered, upon Lake 
Huron, fixty Engli1h. traders, who were _bo1Uld to 
Michillimakinac, under pretemte that Juch a trade 
was contraband, anp contrary to the orders of the 
two courts. 

The main body of the French army then march
I;!d into the country of t.he Tfnonnonthouans, whc:re 
they were attacked, and muLl: have'been defeated, by 
eight hundred of thofe favages, had' not their own 
Indians made head againLl: them. '.Her~ they loLl: 
father Aniebran, a Jefuit, one of the moLl: aCtive 
miffionaries, as he was fighting againLl: the enemy 
in the foremoLl: ranks. The l()fs of the Tfonnon
thouans amounted to forty-five killed,. and fixty 
wounded.-After this aCtion. dut;ing ten days, 
which they fpent. in ravaging and traverfing the 
country, they did not find in it one inhabitant; fome 
part of the natives having fled to the country of 
the Goyogouins, and the others to N ew York, 
where they were kindly received, and furnifued 

with 
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with arms arid ammunitiOri~ by colone.-: iMngan. 
The mutinies ·of the favages who appear to have 
been the moft ufeful body in this ~pedinon, ;obliged' 
the French general to leave the. country of the 
TfonnonthoUans, and to march towards Niagara, 
which.he:did,~after a moil difgracefuland unrJ)anly' 
eXpedition~ in' which he met with little or no oPPO
fifition, and .employed his arms chiefly on the de
fencelefs houfes and flores of the inhabitants .. 
Notwithftanding the inutility, 'of this campaign, 
De'nonville. thought he could clofe it by an impor
tant fervice'in building,.a fort at Niagara, where 
the chevalier De La Troye was left with a garrifon 
of a pundredmen; but being foon after attacked 
by epide~ical difeafes, they, all died. In the mean 
cime,:'rcotonel Dungan left no methods untried to 
alienate theaffcdions' of the favages from the 
Fre~ch rinterefi; nor was Denonville idle, on his 
part~, .fQf . he;. built the fort at Niagara; and being: 
powerfully feconded by Garakonthie's interefr, pre
v-ailed fo~far:upon' the favages, that they broke off 
their 'connexions with the governor of New York, 
and prcler-v.ed their friendihip with the French.---.; 
AiteNhfs' -he projeCted another expedition againft 
the ,Tk>Dnonthouans, who, .. by this time, had' form
ed' a' fteret 'ill'telligence with the Indians of Michil
limakinack, ,the' moftufeful Ijllies the French had 
amongn the favages. beno~ville.? however,' was 
fomewhat embarraffed 'in executing his refolution, 
by the: otders he received, from his court to give 

no 
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no umbrage to the ~riglifli.":'-A mortality now broke 
out at Cataracuoy, Niagara, and in other parts of 
Canada; . while. the averfion \vhiCh Denonville had 
at treating:' with the fa vages, or even bearing 
the fight of them, encreafed the ~iferies of the 
colony •• He. frill depended on the pacific order!! 
Dungan received from the court of England, and 
on the terror with which the favages were ftruck by 
his hite eXpedition againft the. Tfonnonthouans ; 
but he was deceived; ,for OR the third of Novem
ber, Fort Charhbly wason the fudden befieged by 
a large detachment of Agniers and Mahingans ; 
who, thOl.lghthey were obliged to abandon their> 
enterprife, fucceeded fa far as to burn feveral plan
tations, and to. carry off a number of prifo~ers •. 
The French did not fail to ,attribute this attempt to 
Dungan, and raifed him fo many enemies amongft 
their Indians, that he was obliged to keep in pay 
2 bo,dy of twelve hundred Iroquois,. during all the 
winter, to cover his government. 

The bafe c¢nduB: of Denonville, in {cizing. the 
chiefs of the Iroquois at CataracllOY had fufficiently 
irritated thf)fe favages, and occafioned them to 
make xeprif!lls. Lamberville who WflS fent to treat 
with ,them apolQgifed (or the governor~s condua, 
and prefeI)ted them with .two belts of wampum, 
the one to induce them to treat their prifoners well, 
and t~e other to prevail with them not to take part 
with the Tfonnonthouans in the war; but both 
thofe belts were immediately fent to cobm~l Dun-

gan, 
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gan, who foon after difpatched a meffenger to 
know the meaning of their having been prefented 
by Lamberville to the Onnondagans. Denonville 
fent father Vaillant du Guefiis with his anfwer, 
but, in faa, to be a fpy upon Dungan; whot 

after fome converfation, told him in plain terms, 
th~t the French in Canada could never hope to be 
at peace with the Iroquois, but upon four condi
tions. The firft was, the returning their country
men whom they had fent to the gallies; the fe
cond, that they 1hould oblige the Iroquois chrifti
ans, who had been fettled at the Fall of St. Lewis 
and in the highlands, to return to their native can
tons; the third, that the forts at Cataracuoy and 
Niagara 1hould be demoli1bed; and the fourth, 
that the Tfonnonthouans 1bould be indemnified for 
all their loffes during the late expedition. Dungan, 
after this plain declaration, difmiffed the million
ary, without fuffering him to have any communi
cation with the favages. 

The favages took Dungan's advice, by keeping 
9,uiet all the remaining part of the winter; but 
early in the fpring of 1688, a party of them fur
prifed and killed fome of a French convoy in their 
return from Fort Cataracuoy to Montreal; and the 
colony of New France was fo weak, that Denon
ville knew not how to check them. All he could 
do was to employ Lamberville, to endeavour to 
bring off the Onnondagans from their Ul1.ion with 
the other IroquQis cantons. By this time, the mif-

VOl .• I. H h h fionary 
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fionary Vaillant was returned to fort Cataracuoy, 
attended by two favages, whom colonel Dungan 
had appointed as his guard, to prevent his conver
fiog with the Agnicrs. Lamberville had the ad
drefs to gain over one of thofe favages, and to 
perfuade him to repair to the country of the On
nondagans, where he was to lay before them the 
interefted views of colonel Dungan, in bringing 
them to break with the French. The favage found 
all the cantons aifembled, and an army of one 
thoufand men ready to take the field againft the 
French, at whom they were greatly exafperated. 
He fucceeded, however, fo far as to induce them 
to fend deputies to treat with Denonville; but he 
could not prevent a refolution which five hundred 
of their warriors took, to attend thofe deputies as 
fafeguarels. 

Haalkouaun who the mouth of the deputa
tion, and laid before the French the miferable nate 
of the colony, with the ftrength of the Iroquois, 
Gnd endeavoured to make them fenfible with what 
eafe the latter could drive the French out of Ca
nada. He then made a merit of his having per
{uaded his countrymen to advife the governor of 
his danger, and to give him four days time to de
liberate, whether he would or wO\lld not accept of 
the terms propofed to him by Corlar, (meaning 
(plonel Dungan.) Nothing could be more morti
fying than the fituatioll of the French colony at 
this time. Twelve hundred favages were ready to 

attack 
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attack Montreal. The French inhabitants between 
Sorel River and Magdalen Meadow durft not ftir 
abroad for fear of being furprifed; an account had 
come of the extinCtion of the garrifon of fort Ni
agara, and there was danger left the laft refource 
of the colony, the negociation with the Onnonda .. 
gans, 1hould be cut off by the governor's entering 
into hoftilities with the other Indians. By this time, 
eight hundred of them had befieged the fort of 
Cataracuoy; Lake Ontario was covered with their 
canoes; and they deftroyed all the French fettle
ments on its borders; but the Onnondagan cap
tives, whom Denonville had freed, arrived on their 
return to their own country at Cataracuoy, almoft 
at the inftant when the fort was about to be fur
rendered. One of the prifoners happening to be 
nephew to the chief who commanded the fiege, 
his kinfman's deliverance made fuch an impreffion 
upon him, that he immediately drew off his troops. 
On the eighth of June following, deputies from 
the Onnondagans, the Onneyouths, and the Goyo
gouins, arrived at Montreal to treat of peace, 
which being concluded upon, Denonville agreed 
that the fort at Niagara fuould be demolifued ; 
and he difpatched a meifenger to the French court, 
requefting that the Iroquois chiefs, who had been 
fent to the gallies, might be delivered up. At the 
fame time, Dungan amufed the French with the or
ders he faid he had received from the king his 
mafter, to ohferve the neutrality that had been 

II hh-z con-
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concluded between him and his moft chriftian rna
jefiy; but thefe appearances were not followed by 
proportionable effeCts.-A convoy of provifions 
was ordered for fort Cataracuoy; but the Iroquois 
plundered one of the canoes, though they had left 
five hof!:ages for the fecurity of the convoy. Soon 
after, thefe Indians appeared in arms in feveral of 
the mof!: defencelefs poffeffions of the French. 
But the governor-general taking the· field with all 
the force he could raife, and coming up with 
the favages at Lake Sacrament, J-,illed and took 
prifoners feveral of the enemy, who, according to 
the French, had been prevailed upon by colonel 
Dungan, who had furni1hed them with arms and 
ammunition, to commit thofe infraCtions of the 
late treaty; and this vigorous proceeding -procured 
fome reipite to the colony. Meanwhile, though the 
comt of France paid little regard to feveral remon
f!:rances which Denonville fent to them, yet the 
continuance of the evils foon juftified his com
plaints. The favages, even thofe who were other
wife attached to the French, every day more and 
more defpifed them, for having had a peace, in a 
a manner, forced upon them by the Iroquois. 

The A benaquis, however, are to be excepted 
from this number, as were the Iroquois of the Fall 
of St. Lewis and the highlands, with the Hurons of 
Michillimakinac. The Abenaquais, while Denon
ville was treating: with the other favaO'es took the 

~ ~ , 
field, and marching towards the River SorcI, there 

fur-
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-ttirprired and killed fome or" the Mahingans and 
Iroquois; and then, advancing towards the Engli1h 
fettlements, they brought from thence a number of 
{calps, while the IroqUois of the Fall and the 
highlands, did the fame in theit parts of the coun
try. The Hurons of MichiUimakinac were frill 
more averfe to the peace, and the di:flike both of 
them and the other favage$ we have mentioned, 
towards the treaty between Denonville and the Iro
quois, moil probablyarofe from their believing that 
the Iroquois wanted only to amufe the French go_ 
vernor into a treaty, that they might with the 
greater eafe fall upon his allies it. 

* Dne Kondiaronk, furnamed the Rat, was at the head of the 
Michillimakinac Hurons; and he is reprefented as having been 2 

{avage of more than common refolution and accomplilhments. 
Putting himfelf at the head of a chofea band, he marched from 
Michillimakinac towards Cataracuoy, where the French governor 
informed him of the treaty depending between Denonville and the 
Iroquois, which, he faid, was fo far advanced that the governor
general was waitillg at Montreal for the ambaffadors and hofiagea 
of that nation; adding, that he could not do a more acceptable fer
vice to the French, than by returning home without offering the 
fmalleft violence to the Iroquois. 

The Rat heard this difcourfe without difcovering the £maUeil: 
&IIIOuon or diflike; but, leaving the fort, he ambulhed his com
pany a.t a place by which he knew the ambaffadors and the 
hoftages muft pafs; and, watching his opportunity, he killed 
fome of them, and took others prifoners, of which laft number 
was TegHifforens, whom we have already mentioned, and who 
was one of the ambaffadors. The chief, after this, is faid to have 

teturned to Cataracuoy, and to have boafted, " that he had killed 
" the peace." 

At 
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At this time came letters from Andros, newly made 

governor of New York, enjoining them to break 
off all treaty with the French, but with the parti
cipation of his Britannic majefty, who, confidering 
them as his own children, would futrer them to 
want for nothing. He, at the fame time, inform
ed Denonville by writing, that he was not to ex
peCt any peace with the Iroquois, but upon the 
terms that had been propofed by his predecetfor ; 
though, at the fame time, he acquainted him that 
he was fa well difpofed to a good underftanding 
with the French, that he had ordered all the Eng
Iifu fubjects within his governments not to moleft 
the inhabitants of New France. 

At length the French laid a fcheme for con
quering New York from the Englifu; and Cal
lieres, took fuipping for France, to propofe it to 
that court. He accordingly prefented a memorial 
to the minifiry, fetting forth the neceffity of fuch 
an enterprize. He demanded to be put at the 
head of thirteen hundred regulars, and three hun
dred Canadians. \Vith this force he was to go up 
the RiYer Sorel to Lake Champlain, under pretence 
of making war upon the Iroquois, but, in reality, 
to fall upon New York, the conquefiof which he 
thought was very practicable. He reprefented, that 
the revolution which had now taken place in Eng
land, the inhabitants of New York, who mofi of 
them were Dutch, would infallibly take part with 
the prince of Orange againfi king James, which 

frill 
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ftin ftrengthened the neceffity there was for fub-
duing them. . 

The armament was fitted out at Rochfort, and 
Caffiniere, the commander, was inftrut\:ed to follow 
count Frontenac's orders, who was immediately tofail 
with thefquadron forthe entryoftheGulph of St. Lau
renee, from whence he was to repair to the Bay of 
Canfo in Acadia, and then to QEebec; while Caf
finiere remained on the coafts of Acadia, where he 
was to make prizes of all the Engliili fhips he met 
with. Callieres was to be difpatched before-hand, 
the moment the fquadron entered the GUlph of 
St. Laurence, where he was to make preparations 
for the expedition againft New York, but conceal
ing his real objet\: under different pretexts. As the 
greateft diligence was neceffary, and as the enter
prize C!ould be executed in no other feafon but the 
autumn, Frontenac, on his arrival at QEebec, was 
to fet out with the boats, attended by De Gallieres, 
who was to act as lieutenant-general, and, at the_ 
fame time, to difpatch an exprefs in cypher, order
ing Caffmiere with his [quadran tQ fail direttly to 
Manhatta in New York. During Frontenac's ab
fence, V audreuil wa~ to at\: as his lieutenant ill 
New France; and when New Yor~ wa~ fubdued, 
Frontenac was to requir~ from the Engli~ cathQ
lies an oath of fidelity to hi~ mQft chriftian ma,
.lefty, and to {uffer them., to renpin in ~eir pofTe(
Lions. De <;allieres was to a~t ~s' governor of 

:New York~ undl:.t: (h;; ~w;'etn~.r:general of New' 
France. 
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France. All the Iroquois villages near Manhatta, 
or the city of New York, were to ~e defiroyed, 
and the others put under contribution. 

The French fquadron arrived on the twelfth of 
September, at ChedaboCtou, and on, the eighteenth, 
they were joined by the merchant fhips, which 
had been very roughly treated by fiorms on the 
banks of Newfoundland. Next day, Frontenac 
embarked on board a merchant fhip for ~ebecJ 
but with very little hopes of being able, in 
that advanced feafon, to fucceed againfi New 
York, and before he parted, he left a fet of in~ 
ftruCtions for Caffiniere's conduCt, who took a 
great many fhips, but found it impoffible to 
l': l1ch at Port Royale through contrary winds; and 
the cafe of Frontenac, in his voyage to the Pierced 
Ifland, was pretty much the fame; fo that it was 
the twenty-feventh of OCtober before he arrived at 
Montreal. - Denonville continued to be governor 
of New France till Frontenac's arrival; but, when 
the latter joined him at Montreal, he found the af~ 
fairs of the colony in a deplorable ficuation. On 
the nventy-fifth of Augufi preceding, while the 
inhabitants of that ifland thought themfelves per
feCtly fecure, fifteen hundred Iroquois in the night
time, fell upon La Chine, a fdtlement, which lies 
three leagues farther up the river than the town of 
Montreal. The favages, finding the inhabitants 
afleep, maffacred the men; and then, fetting fire 
to the houf(:s, tlie remaining inhabi:ants fell into 

their 
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their hands. The 'cruelties exe~cifed on the pritOrier~ 
are faid to have been very fhocking. They then pro
ceeded towards Montreal, and carried off two hun
dred prifoners, whom they put to death by the tor~ 
ture. Denonville, bdl1g then at Montreal, ordered 
an officer to take poffeffion of a fort, which he 
was afraid the favages might feize. The fort was 
immediately invefted, 'and its garrifon, being every 
man of them, killed in defending it, but the officer, 
who was defperately wounded, the fort fell into 
the hands of the favages, 'who thereby became 
mafters of all the open 'part of the ifland, which 
they continued to ravage ill a moft inhuman man
ner, without oppofition. Frontenac being on his 
arrival informed of thefe calamities, \vas fenfible 
that they were owing to his not being able to 
come three months fooner to Montreal. The cbn-

IN A MER I C~·A. 

. 
fternation of the whole colony had been fuch, that 
Denonville fent orders to Valrenes, who com-

'" manded at Cataracuoy, to abandon tl}at poft, to 
blow up the fortifications, ahd to deftroy all the 
provifions he could not carry off, in cafe he re
ceived no reinforcement before November. Fron
tenac hearing of thofe oroers, oppofed them 
ftrongly; but Denoll'.,-ille jufiified them from the 
inutility of the fort, in anfwering the purpofes for 
which it was built, and the vail expence it occa
fioned both of men and money to. maintain it.
Frontenac, ~ho was the founder of this fort, was 
affliCl:ed beyond conception, when he heard from 

. VOL. I. Iii Valw1cs, 
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Valrenes, that the walls of the fort were under

mined, and the place was, by that time, blown up. 
It was now become more neceifary to invade 

New York. Plans for this expeoition were fent to 

Old Fr::.nce; but the goyernment there, excufed 
themfelves from giving the coloniil:s any affiil:ance, 
on account of the expenfive wars they had upon 
their hands, and counciled the governor to act only 
upon the ddenfive. - In the mean time the Iro
quois, who had been fent to the gallies, were fet . 
at liberty, and returned to America. Amongil: 
theie was onc Oureouhare, a Goyoguin, \vhom 
Fromcnac endeavoured, by eyery poffible means, to 

bring over to his vicws. At Montreal was one 
Gagniegaton, a deputy of the Iroquois, whom 
Oureouhare advifed to fend back, with four. of 
the Indian prifoners, inil:ructing them to fpeak 
much in fanmr of the governor. In 1690, the 
cantons met, and fent hack deputies with their 
311(\\"cr to l\l"ll~r;?J.l, who concluded a treaty, with 
all the c·, rCl11clI1ies ·dual in fuch cafes. Thefe were 
permitted to depart z:s loon as the rivers were navi
gable, and ()l!'·.~(ll.~i?re gave them no lefs than 
eight belts; iJ..i:lf:; at tl:e fame time, that, for his 
i1:1.:t, he would i,f)~ leave Ononthio, till a deputa
:iull ill'Juld be ;~:1t to follicit his return. He fpoke 
mnch af;ainfi the EngEih fettlers of New York, 
and r,)ld them. tb.at they might go in fafety with 
the chn·Jiier D'E:!ll, who \\":15 appointed to con
duct thern to Momre;.l!. The Outawas at this pe-

riod 
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,riod, conclud~d a treaty with tIte Iro-quois, with
out confultil'lg the French in the matter. Dur.an
taye howeVer, and the miffionaries, found means 
to become acquainted with the whole of theiT 
proceedings, with which, by means of the Sieur 
Joliet, he made Frontenac acq~lainted, who brought 
,him a letter from the miffionary Carbeil, which 
laid open the flate of the colony; in anfwer to 
which, he ordered Durant::ye, to affure the Hu
rons and Outawas at Michillimakinac, that they 
fhould foon fee an alteration of affairs. He then 
l,aid down his difpofitions for attacking the Engli1h. 
A company of a hundred and ten, men, French 
and favages, were raifed at Montreal, under the 
command of two lieutenants, ,,,ho had their choice 
of the pofi whiGh they were to attack, and they 
determined on that of Orange. In this refolution 
they were vigor@ufly oppofed by the favages; and 
they marched, without coming to any" refolution, 
till they arrived at a place, where the road fepa
rated into two; one leading to Orange, and the 
other to Corlar~ which the favages agreed to at
tack. This refolution being, fixed, they proceeded 
in a mofi' fatiguing man::h for nine days, to Corlar. 
Being arrived within two leagues of it, the chief 
'of the Iroquois fettlement at the Fall of St. Lewis, 
who was commonly called the Grand Agnier, in a 
form~l -harangue, which he made to the whole 
party, in a fuain of frantic enthufiafm, inveighed 
againfi the Englifh, as being enemies to God. SOOI1 

Iii 2 after, 
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after, they were informed by four favage \vomen, 
\\Thom they met, in all they wanted to know about 
the firength and fituation of the place, which, 
upon their arriyal at it, they found open, even its 
gates not being fuut, and they entered it in the 
night ':. 

Upon the return of this party to Montreal, two 
French officers, one of whom had been prefent at 
the attack of CorIar, raifed a party of popifh 
Iroquois, and gave the command of it to the 
Grand Agnier, to make excurfions againfi the Iro
quois. In this expedition, they took forty-two 
prifoners, among whom were eight Engliili. Hear
ing that a hundred Mahingans were waiting for 
them, and their number being inferior, they march
ed towards the Salmon Rivcr, which they reached 
on the fourth of June; and here thev began to 
make new canoes, they having left their own at a 
great difiance. 'Vhile they \vere Lufied in this 
employment, they were dilcovered L)" a p:my of 
Algonquins :ll1d :1 bCJ1;l(tuis, who, taking them for 
Engliih, with whom th2:' likcwile \\'cre at "';]r, 

• The C~("'lI!lt given 0'- t:,i, l'r'licc,l expedition by the French 
.j,:t~'n;-_" reprcfcnt it as a In:.dtt.:r;,i..:c:.; L,f CO~!l:lgC in ,vJ.rlike 0PU;t

tiC1I1S; \vhcrcas, in 1~ . ...:t, it ,,;;:.; as co,,;an.:l"'-::is it \vas inhtlll1an. 

The party entering the place "itn0l1t rdi ,{'"pc.:, butchered men, 
WOIllC: 1, and d:il(l~·.:n~ ti:~~ tirt'll \\·ith Inurd~r, th~y gave qU3.1ter 

tu [uny of th 1-:",:1;11" whom tLey c""iL.! into Ha\'ery. But 
(,,,,,,I,, ::, the gr,\ "rnur. \', ;;0, \cry pollibly. \\'ao in concert 

\·:ith them, wac, fand, an,! all his pIJP2rt)'; as \ns the houfe of 

:-l, 1'.(-'~r.,l'J, to ,,\'ll: ... ~-, one lli' the \vQHlltled Ii,.' 'r":llant'"1 \,'as carried. 

attacked 
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attacked them. before day, and the Grand Agnier 
was killed at the firfi onfet, as were fix other Iro
quois. The mifiake was foon difcovered by the 
prifoners each party made; but the French Iro:
quois, in refentment of their chief's death, refufed 
to deliver up their captives. This produced a dif
ference between the two parties, which all the art 
and authority of the governor could not, for fame 
time, compofe. Frontenac had likewife planned 
two other expeditions; one from Trois Rivieres, and 
the other from ~ebec, that a fpirit of emulation 
might be raifed allover the colony, and tlH; com
mand of the whole was given to an officer, named 
Hertel. After a fatiguing march, he came to an 
Engliih fettlement, which the French name Se
mentel, at fix leagues diftance from Pifcataqua in 
New England. The French furprifed this fettle
ment, and cut in pieces all they found in it, ex
cepting fifty-four perfons, whom they carried off 
captives; and, after burning all the houfes, and 
iheep and cattle in the fiables, they prepared to 
make their retreat, for fear it fhould be cut off by 
the inhabitaRts of Pifcataqua. 

By this time, the QEebec party had taken the 
field under one Portneuf; and Hertel, upon his re
turn, undedl:anding that he was within two days 
march of them, difpatched his nephew with an ac
count of his fuccefs to the governor-general, and 
fet out to join the Q£ebec party, within four 
leagues of Cafeo Bay, which they were determined 

to 
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to attack; though the place motmted eight cannon, 
and was well provided with every thing necetfary 
for a defence. Four favages, and two French, 
were employed to alarm the fort, which they did, 
by raifing the Indian cry; and having killed an 
Englifhman, fifty of the garrifon marched out, and 
received the fire of the French, who lay in am
buih, and who afterwards attacking the Englifh 
party with fwords and hatchets, killed them all 
but four, who regained the fort, but all of them 
wounded. Towards the evening, Portnellf fum
moned the governor of Cafco Bay to furrender; 
but was anfwered by the latter, That he would de
fend his fort to the laft. This, at firft, ftartled 
Portneuf, whofe commiffion from Frontenac, only im
ported, that he fhould ravage the open country; but, 
fummoning all his fpirit 0;.', the reply he made to the 
anfwer of the Englifh governor, was, That he mufi 
furrender the fort, \\!ith all the rrovifi011s and am
munition within it: and, though the Enzlifh de
manded fix days to confider, they were allowed 
only OBe night. The defencelefs fiate of the place 

.. The French wrj:'~r5 fay, that betides the main fort at Cafco 
:Bay, four others had heen raifed, but all of them were evacuated, 
in order to reinforce the principal gan·ifon. Thofe forts, how
ever, appear to have been oniy the ddencelefs houfes of the inha
bitants; and t\'c mait1 fort, notwithfianding all the French wri
ters, \vho had their information only from thore who had an in

tereft in '''''g~li;:i:'g tll~ir own t':plo:::, was little better than: 
c.t;fel:c·:le:·: • 

obliged 
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~bliged the garrifon to' capitulate; but Portneuf 
would give the governor' no other terms than 

. thofe of furrendering himfelf and his garrifon pri.,. 
foners of war, which they accordingly did, beil?g 
reduced to the lafl extremity. Scarcely was the 
place evacuated when an Englifh [quadran ap-

, peared to relieve it; but its commander not feeing 
the BritUh colours fiying, conchlde.d that the fort 
had~ been taken, and being confirmed in his opi
nion, by none· of his fignals. being anfwered, he 
returned back; while Portneuf not only plundered 
and demoli1hed the fort, but all the houfes in its 

, neighbourhood. _ This inconfiderable conqueft. 
though magnified by the French, was not, how· 
ever, thought fufficient to anfwer their main pur
pofe ; which was that of bringing th\!ir favage 
allies into a flate of independance upon the 
Englifh. 

Frontenac, about a month after Portneuf's re
turn to ~Jebec, fent De La Porte LOl~vigny, a 
refor.med" captain, and Perrot, with a ftrong con
voy from :Montreal to Michillimakinac, charged 
with pr@fents from the governor-general to the fa~. 

vages, and Fl commiffion to fuperfede-Durantayne 
in that ftation.-This officer was attended, in going; 
to take .poffeffion of his new command, by a hun
dred and forty-three French; many of whom had 
large quantities OF fur at Michillimakinac, which. 
they could not before carry off for fear of the fa: 
,\"agc:s.· They were efcorted by two French officers, 

. and 
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and fix favages; but on the twenty.third of Mar, 
being the day after they embarked, they difcover· 
ed two Iroquois canoes.' Upon this, Louvigny 
detached thirty of his retinue in canoes, and fixty 
by land, to furround the enemy, who were fuf
peCted to be very numerous, though they did not 
appear. The canoe men fell into an ambufcade 
of the Iroquois, who killed far the greater part of 
them. At firil:, Perrot, under whofe command 
Louyigny was during the journey, would not {uf
fer the latter to march againil: the favages; but, 
at length, he gave him leave, and Louvigny, at the 
head of fifty or fixty French, killed about thirty of 
the Iroquois, wounded a great number, and made 
fame prifoners, the rem::tinder of them efcaping 
with great difficulty to their canoes. 

The Out:1\\'as ambaiEldors were now on the point 
of fetting out from l\Iichillim:1kinac, to conclude a. 

definitive treaty with the Iroquois; but the news of 
the viCtories of the French, and the magnificent pre
fents they brought, gave a new turn to their fen
timents; ,yhich Perrot improved with fo much ad
drefs, that they entered with more zeal than eYer 
into the French intereil:. A hundred and ten ca-

noes, loaded with furs and ikins, to the value of 
one hundred thoufand crm.vns, under the convoy of 

three hundred northern favages, immediately fet 
out for Montreal, 'v here thcr found the count De 
Frontenac. 

The 
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';rhe chev~lier D'Eau, who had been rent as am-: 

JJaifador and fpy to Onnontague, and - all the 
French in his retinue, .' had been put in 'confine
ment, by the ravages, and fent him prifoner to 
Manhatta~ to prove th~ir averfion to any peace 
with the French, and they eve~ went fo fa,r, as to ' 
bum two Frenchmen of his .retinue. Frontenac 
upon this, ordered two detachments of his beft 
troops, one under the 'command of the chevalier 
De Clermont, to guard the fouthern parts of the 
colony from Montreal~ to the River Sorel; and the 
other, under the command of the chevalier De La 
Mot~e, to fecure it from Montreal to ~ebec. 
The colonifts of Canadadurft not venture abroad, 
either to cultivate their lands, or cut down their 
harvefts; fo that the colony itfelf was threatened 
with famine. On the eighteenth of Auguft, D~ 

, La Chaifaigne, commandant at fort La Chine, was 
informed, that a great number of canoes were feen 
upon Lake St. Lewis. Frontenac, who was then 
at Montreal, immediately concluding that they 
were filled with Iroquois, gave orders for a vigo
TOU,S defence, but he fOOil underftood that they 
were no other than the grand convoy from Michil~ 
limakinac, - which we have already mentioned. 
The joy of the French at underftanding this, was 
exceflive, and the convoy was received under peals 

. of acclamations fr0m the inhabi~ants. ~n the 
mean time, an Iroquois, who was nephew to the 
grand Agnier,' and who had been fent out to re-

VOL. I, Kkk connoitre 
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connoitre towards Orange, 'had, in his return, dif
covered, that a large body of men were employed 
in making canoes upon Lake Sacrament. Thi$ 
Indian was fo much attached to the French, 
that the truth of his report, with many circum
fiances attending it, to do honour to himfelf, was 
fo far from being quefiioned by Frontenac, that 
he immediately gave orders for putting the town 
and Uland of Montreal in a proper pofture of de
fence. He called together all his favage allies 
who were upon the fpot; and, after feafting them 
with great profufion, he informed them, that he 
was refolved never to make peace with the Iro
quois, till he fhould reduce them to beg it upon 
terms as advantageous to his allies as to the French, 
and that he confidered both as being equally his 
children. Hi3 behaviour charmed the favages to 
a degree of enthufiafm for his perf on, and he was 
anfwered with peals of univerfal acclamation. 
Next day, upon advice that great numbers of ca. 
noes were feen on Lake Champlain, fignals were 
given for affembling the regulars and the militia; 
and on the thirry-firft of Auguft, Frontenac, upon 
Magdalen Mead, reviewed the favages, "'ho were 
fa eager for the fen-ice, that aU of them ai)peared 
under arms, without their leaving a man to take 
care of their merchandizes, and the ar~y was 
found to confift of twelve hundred men~. 

s Some of the favages of the Fall of St_ Lewis, took this 
erportunity to invite aU the chiefs of the other cantons to go to 

Next 
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Next day, the [couts rep9fted, that they could 
difcover no enemy, nor any footftep~ of one; 
upon which, the army was difmiffed till farther 
orders, and the inhabitants. fell to their harveft 
work, which was the main object of their COg ... 

cern. Some time after, a party of Iroquois fur~ 
prifed a 'defence1efs number of the French inhabi· 
tants and foldiers, care1effiy at work in the field, 
and killed or took prifoners fix foldiers, eleven in
habitants, and four ,\"omen, befides putting to 
death a number of horned cattle, and burning the 
neighbouring houfes and ftorehollfes; but upon 
an appearance of fame troops approaching, the 
favages retired to the woods. Frontenac, incenfed 
with thefe furprifals, reproached Oureouhare with 
the infenfibility of his countrymen, as to all 
the kindneffes he had done to him and them. 
The favage made the beft apology he could \or 

Ononthio'; quarters. There being afi'embled, one Lewis Athe. 
rihata, a p(!pilh chief of Lewis's Fall, very artfully addreffed 
himfelf to the company, but more particularly to the Outawus, 
whom he advifed to lay before their father Ononthio, their in
moft fentiments, and to difclofe the true reafons of their late 
treaty with the Iroquois. The fpokefman of the Outawas, upon 
this, apologized in the beft manner he could fur his coun~rymen, 
and promifed an inviolable fidelity to Ononthio in time to come, 
in which he was feconded by all the other chiefs prefent, Fron
tenac v~ry properly thought, that fome altercations might arife, if 
the company continued longer together, and after thanking Lewis 
Atherihata for fo feafonable an interview, he promifed him 
another meeting as foon al the enemy Ihould be repuired. 

Kkk2 their 
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their behaviour; and fo entirely difarmed Fronte
nac of all refentment towards himfelf, that that 
governor refolved to truft and employ him, more 
than ever. \Vhile Frontenac was preparing to re
turn to ~ebec, an officer from thence brought 
him two letters from Prevot, who commanded 
there during the governor's abfence. The firft, 
dated the fifth, gave him advice, that he had been 
informed hy an Abenaquis, of thirty fuips having 
left Bafton, in order to befiege Q£ebec. The fe
cond letter gave advice of twenty-four Englifh 
fhips, fame of which were, large, having appeared 
off Tadouif.:'1c. Upon this alarming account Fron
tenac and Champigny immediately embarked on 
board a fmall veifel for Q£ebec; and foon after 
another courier came from Perrot, with advice 
that two French ladies had been taken by a fleet 
of thirty-four fail, which, at the time of his 'writ
. ing, might be a~ the il1e of Condres or Hazels. 

An Englifh [quadron \\hich had appeared off 
,Cafco Bay, did not come time enough to prevent 
its falling into the hands of the French; upon 
which they failed to Port Royal, which furrendered 
upon terms. Notwithi1:anding which, Phipps car
ried off with him Manneval, a ferjeant, and thirty
eight folJiers; and he obliged the inhabitants to 
take an oath of fidelity to king \\Tilliam and queen 
Mary, and that he had left his firi1: ferjeant to com
mand Port Royal, appointing fix of the principal 

. inhabitants to be of his council for adminii1:ering 
juftice. 
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jiiftic~. From Port Roya], Phipps failed to Che
dabouc9;:oti, where' he fummoned Montorgeuil to 
un-render it. Though that officer had no more 
t?an f6urteeh' men in garrifon, h~ made fo brave 
a defence, that Phipps was obliged to' fet fire to 
the place before he would liften to a capitulation, 
which was at 1aft granted him upon honourable 
terms; and 'he and his -garrifon were conducted 
in fafety to Placentia. . 
, The ehevalier De Villebon was now arrIved from 
France to take upon him the command of Aca-

. y 

dia, and had a narrow efcape' from being taken 
by two Englilh pirates, whom he in vain attemp
ted to furprife, and who fell upon Port Roya], 
where they are faid to have been guilty of great 

, cruelties. This commander afterwards retuming 
to France undertook to drive the Englifh out of 
Canada with' the afiiftance only of the' Abenaquais 
and other favages in alliance with his nation. 
~ The propofal had too great a fhew of probabi-

: 1ity as it feems in the eyes of the French court to be 
rejected, and he returned to Q£ebec'in July i69I, 
with all the power and encouragement he could 
.defire~' 

The • eXpedition which the Englilh had con
certed' at this time againft o'QEebec, muft certain
'ly have f\Jcceeded, even before Frontenac cQuld 
have been informed of their defigns, had not the 
weather proved extremely unfavourable as it was . 

. '-The ·firft thing the French governor did, when 
he 
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he was convinced of the danger, was to fend the' 
commandant of Trois Rivieres with orders to 
Callieres to come to ~ebec direB:ly with all the 
force he could raife. Frontenac entering the 
city in OCtober, f0lmd all things well difpofed 
for its defence. He heard, at the fame time, that 
the Engliih were advanced as far as the Ifle of 
Orleans; and iifu~d his orders that the command
ers of the militia on that fide of the country ihould 
not ftir from their pofts till the enemy had made 
good their landing. - He took proper precautions 
that the co aft ihould be well guarded, and his or
ders were fo well obeyed, that the Engliih a~ 

this time could not even fend a boat on ihore. 
Notice was given on all hands to prevent any of 
the ihipping which might arrive from being fur
pri1ed; batteries were ereB:ed on the ihore, and 
every thing done which might contribute to the 
defence of the place. At length the Engliih fleets 
appeared, confifting of thirty-four fail, and hav
ing on board about three thoufand land forces. 
Thefe coming "to an anchor about ten in the 
morning fent a long boat on fnore with a trumpet 
to the governor, \vho[e report when he returned 
was fo \"ery unfavourable to the Engliih that it 
ftruck them with terror and amazement; and 
Phipps, \vho commanded the expedition, feems 
to have funk, all at once, from the very pin
nacle of hope to the depth of defpair ". 

* Some time before, Phipps had taken priioner one Grand
ville, a F reach officer, who had been difpatched by Prevot to 

Two 
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Two days after the boats made good, their land. 

ing;· however, an attack was made, in which the 
Englifu 10ft abo\:lt one hundred and fifty men, and 
were obliged to retreat before an inconfiderable 
number of the French and Canadians. 

obferve the motions ot the Ellgliih, and who, on ;,is examination, 
franldy owned what he thought was the truth, that C~ebcc had 
neither fortifications, troops, nor a general to defend it. This 
account encouraged Phipps fo much, that he boaited he ihoul,1 
lie in the governor of ~ebec's palace that very night. 

Frontenac feeing the long-boat, with the meiIeliger, . who was 
a trumpet, put off from the. fleet, fent an officer, who met him 
half way, and muffling his eyes, carried him round all the for
tifications, where the foldiers and inhabitants purpofely increafed 
the noifes of military hurry all round him, and, at laft, carried 
him to the great-hall. He was afioniihed, wh~n unblinded, to 
find hirnfelf before the governor-general, the biihop, the inten
dant, and a large body of ottlcers, all of them with looks of de
fiance and refolution. This was fo much the reverfe of what he 
expe8:ed, that he trembled when he prefented the manifefto of 
the Englifh admiral. It reproached the French and their favages 
with the cruelties which they had committed upon the fubjeEts of 
England; demanded all the prifoners that they had ihould be deli
"ered up; that the governor, garrifon, and inhabitants ihould 
furrender themfelves at difcretion, and concluded, by giving the 
governor-general only one hour to confider of his anfwer. This 
{ummon being read aloud, created great indignation in the 
Fl'enchmen, which was redoubled, when the tl'Umpet, pulling 
out a w?otch, laid he could not fray after fuch an hour. 

Some ot the French officers then called out, that the trumpet 
ought to be treate" as belonging to a pirate, who was in arms 
againft his lawful fovereign, and who had aEted as a true pirate, 
by breaking the capitulation he had made! at Port Royal with 
Manncval. Frontenac an(wered the tl'llmpet, by reproac~ing 

In 
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In the afternoon fucceeding this defeat, and the 
day after the town was cannonnaded but with lit. 
tIe fuccefs, till the Engliih, impatient of the fire 
from the batteries, dr~w off, and the foldiers en
camped near Beaupre, demanded to be led to a 
clofe engagement. Accordingly they were drawn 
out in line of battle; but had not proceede~ far 
on their march towards QEebec, before they were 
attacked by M. St. Helene, a Canadian officer at 
the head of two hundred men. They retreated 
before thefe with lo[s; but, gaining the ihelter of 
a wood, made a noble frand, and began a [mart 
fire, in which action St. Helene was mortally 
wounded, and the enemy was retiring when Fron
tenac advanced with three hundred men, and claim
ed the honour of a victory, which~ by this time, 
there was no one left to di[pute; for he had comt! 
too late for the engagement, and retired int@ the 
city without feeking to renew it; while the Eng.,. 
liih, watching their opportunity, carried off all 
the cattle they could find, in order to revicrual 
their fleet. 

Phipps and the Englilh, for their rebellion agaillft their lawnll 

fO\'creign, [meaning king James the Second, who had lately ab
dicated] in whofe right he faid he aEted. He likcwifc men
tioned the affair 0[- ::\hl",c\'al with great indignation, and CO.I

eluded, by faying, that he would give no other anfwer to the 
infolent fummon, but by the mouth of his cannon. He then 

ordered the trumpet to be again blindfolded, and rcconduEtcd to 
the place where he was takCllllp. 

The 
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- ''the next night the admiral fent on !hore five 
fIx pounders, with which the Englifh flattered 
\. , 

themfelves that they !hould be able to batter the 
town in breach.- In the mean while the enemy 
fo advantageouOy difpofed themfelves, that the be
fiegers fell into feveral ambufcades before they 
were obferved; and though they fought bravely, 
and often repulfed the affailants, yet the latter, at 

laft, united all their parties, and made fuch a dread
ful fire, that the Englifh were obliged to fiy, kav
ihgbehind them their cannon, powder, and ball; 
whilft, on the fide of the French, if we may be
lieve their writers, only one ranger was killed, and 
a favage wounded. The Canadians feized the fpoils, 
which they kept, in fpite of all the attempts of 
the Englifh to regain them: and Frontenac pre
fen ted the militia with two pieces of ordnance 
which themfelves had made. prize of, as a reward 
for the valour they had ihewn in the aCtion. In 
the mean time, a body of three thoufand Engli!h 
and Indian~ had been drawing together, in order, 
to attempt the conqueft of Montreal: but while, 
the former were ,on thei~ march, the fmall-pox 
broke O~lt amorigft them, :which they communicated 
to their favages; eight hundred of whom dying of 
the diff:emp~r, the army was immediately broken 
up. 

As foon as Phipps received the difagr~eable news 
of the army's fep~i'ation,_ he. thought it high time 
to glve over all thoughts of reducing ~Iebec (to 
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the &~ft:nce of which its governor had drawn to
aether almoft all the whole force of the French 
to 

in America; and accordingly he entirelydefifted from 
profecuting a plan which had cofr, according to 
the moft moderate accounts, the lives of above fix 

hundred Englifhmen. 
When Sir 'William made his retreat, he had not a 

cannon ball left; and in his return, he loft no few
er than nine fhips for want of mariners to -work 
them.-On the whole, this expedition feems to 
have been ill planned, and worfe executed: na
tural caufes concurred to fruftrate it, and never 
did Englifh foldiers make a worfe figure than in 
this vain attempt. The un!kilfulnefs of their pi
lots endangered the whole fleet; of which only 
four returned to Bofton *. While the French ihip
ping, to which Frontenac had fent a timely caution, 
concealed themfdves in the River Saguenay, till 
their cnemies Vjere returned home. 

'Vhen thefe arrived, they found themfelves not 
a little ftraitened for the want of provifions, and 
the inhabitants of ~lebec were nearly in the fame 
cafl" (;~1 the richeft of whom, however, the go
YCrfl'.jr made free to quarter the foldiers, who 
received them without murmuring. A noble in
france. of their patriotifm and zeal for the welfare 
of their countr',: . 

... Se\'er~l of them went in purfuit of ruch French veIrels as 
werc Gui!illg on the banks of Newfoundland. 

It 
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It was fome time after this expeditio~ in the 
year 169 I, that deputies arrived from the Agniers 
(who were in arms againft the French) to beg a 
peace as they faid, and a piece of ground in the 
neighbourhood of the falls of St. Lewis. Thefe 
Indians informed the government that one thou
fand Iroquois were on the point of entering New 
France near Trois Rivieres.-This body appeared 
in the May following, at a little diftance fro.m 
Montreal, where they began hoftilities, and after- . 
wards difperfed themfelves in different parties, from 
Repentigny as far as the IOes of Richelieu.-V au
dreuil at the head of above a hundred foldiers fur- . 
prized fifteen of the favages, who took fhelter in 
a lone houfe, from whence they made a vigorous 
defence; and Bienville, a French officer of note, 
10ft his life in the aCtion. At length, Vaudreuil 
fet fire to the building and the whole party was 
deftroyed, either by the flames, or the fwords of 
their enemies *. 

The Iroquois at this time had pofted themfelves 
on the Outawas Riv'er, where they propofed to 

.. Amongll: the officers who. diftinguifhed themfelves on this 
o~cafion, was the chevalier De Crifafy, who, with his brother 
the marquis of the (ame name, was a Sicilian, and who, having un
fuccefsfuUy endeavoured to raife a rebellion in that illand, againft 
the king of S1>;lin, in favour of the French king, they were 
obliged to fiy to his protection; but he gave ~hem no other re. 
ward for their treafons, than each of them a comllany ill Canada, 
where they behaved with great courage and fidelity to the prince 
w.!)ofj: intercft they efpoufed. 

L 11 2 murder 
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murder ::11 the French paffing and repaffing on t~e 

road to l\lichillimakinac *, and then to fall upon 

the back fett!cme;ll3; bur, perceiving their defigns 

difcovered, and perhaps fea,ing for their own cOlin. 

try, they ~roke up their camp without being attack
ed; whilft, in the fpring, two French officers found 

means to pafs through the wry midft of the Iro

quois in arms, and brought to Michillimakinac 

the account of the: Englifh mifearriage before~le

bee. 
In the fum mer a plan was laid for retaking 

POft Ne~(cn upon HuMon's B:ly from the Englilh; 

but it came to nothing, and the commander of 

'" The Or.nondagan car.ton, on pretence of deploring the death 
of St. Helene, fon to Le Moyne, whofe family they had 'adopt-' 
ed, ["r,t a belt of wampum, together with t\'0 female.moun
tai'neers, who h~d been for fome time prifoners in their canton. 
The:c women were intrded with two belts of wampum, one of 
which they were [ccr~tl:y to give to 'orre of the prlnciparinnabi- ' 
tants of the villages of the mountain, and the other to L'ewis 
Atherihata, who was goMon to his mofi chrifiian majefty, 'ahd 
was the principal inhabitant of the ,Fall of St. Lewis. The 
intention of thofe belts was to invite them to return, with as'
many of their friends and relations as they ~ould bring with 
them, to their mother-country, that they might avoid being in~ 
volved in the general malTacre which was intended againft all the 
French. The belts were accordinglydellvered; but the favages, 
to whom they were intrufied, carried them direaIy to the 
governor of Montreal, to whom. they' alfo fwore an inviolable 
fic!elity.---And it was from the information or there Indians 
and the two wo~ell that the French were timely rut u,ron thei~ 
guard. 

the 
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the intend~d e~~qition changed his defign to that 
of clearing th!! Ri~er St. Lawence of the Englifh 
privateers which infefted it. 

, At the inftigation Qf Phipps a new arm.ament 
was raifed in or~er to make attempts upon t4~ 
French in Canada,' and five hundred men were aifem
bled in the province of New: York in order to at· 
tack Montreal, while the French commandant 
affembled his Il1en in Magdalen'S Meadow, and. 
r~inforceg Fort Chambly, which he underftood 
the Englifh intended to attack. Some fmart ren
counters enfued near that place, in which the French 
l<?ft M. St. Cyrque, and many of their foldiers. 
At l~ngth, however, the Englifh and their Indians 
v.:ere conftrained to re~reat, leaving their enemies, 
fC?r . the prefent, at liberty to get in their harveft ; 
b;llt thefe were fO<;>n, after interrupted by large bo,. 
dies. of the Iroquois, and obliged to. mingle war 
v.;ith. their inquftry. Qurecohare was the great
eft chief a.ro..9ng. the French Indians, and he did 
them fign;tl f~rvice. in re.pulfing thofe favages, who 
would otherwife ha.ve made great havock among 
them *. 

The chevalier Villebon now arrived, and hav. 
ing been nominated governor of Acadia, he fet out 

• He foon after paid a vifit to Frontenac at ~~bec, whClre 
he was' fo cordially received, that he declared, though many In
dian nations offered to chufe him for their chief, he was refolved 
to 'refufe them ail and fpend the remainder of hia days in the 
fervice (as he fai~) o( his father O.uonthio. 

on 
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on an expedition to Port Royale, where we are 
told that he found the Englilh flag ftiH flying, 
but no garrifon. He ordered it immediately to be 
taken down and French colours hoifted in its place; 
after which he once more took formal poffeffion 
for his countrymen *. 

Frequent rencounters between the Englifh, the 
Iroquois, the French, and their Indians filled up 
the remainder of this year. In 1692, Callieres 
affembled a body of troops with intent to march 
them to the PeninfLlla, where the Outawas Rl'ver 
joins that of St. Laurence, and D'Orvilliers was ap
pointed to command them; but meeting with an acci
dent on his road, he returned to Montreal. One 
Beaucourt fucceeded him in the command, and 
marched his men to the lOe of Taniatha, where 
he attacked, and routed feveral ftraggling parties 
of Indians; but at length, fearing he might fall in 
with fome larger bodies, he returned to Montreal, 
from whence Frontenac diCpatched Michel at the 
kad of fome French and thirty favages, whQ fome 

,. One Des Goutins, who aeted as his commifi"ary, took tills 
opportunity of informing the afi"embly, that, when the place 
was taken by Phipps, he had buried one thoufand three hundred 
livres in a certain fpot, which being accordingly dug, the money 
which belDnged to the king was found, and faithfully applied 
by the officer to the fervice of the public; an act of integrity, the 
T~embrance of which afterwards procured his acquittal without 
trial, when a charge of malverJatiOD was brought l\gainft him. 

time 
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time after fell into an ambufcade, and was taken pri. 
foner by the favages *. Whilft thefe things were pan: 
ipg in the month of A~lgUft, Frontenac put him
f~lf at the head of three hundred men, in order to 
protea: thofewho were gathering in the harveft; and 
n~ar ~ontreal he found two hundred Outawas, to: 
whom he propofed an expedition againft the Iro. 
quois; but the favages declined the offer. About 
this time the chevalier d'Eau arrived in .Canada. 

Intelligence now arriving, that the Englifh un
der Sir William Phipps were ;bout to attack New 
France, a fquadron of fhips was detached to Spanilh. 

.,. When Michel came to a place called the Carrying-place or 
tIle Cats, he faw two Iroquois fcouts, and a great number of 
canoes in the water; upon whi~h he returned again to Mont. 
rea!, where fixty French favages three days after arrived witb 
their cargoes of furs, having difpofed of them, demanded 
all efcort back to a certain place, wllere t:ley were to fepa. 
rate~ . 'Michel offered to accompany them; and all efcort, con
fitting of thirty men, was accordingly appointed. When they 
arrived at the Long Fall on the River St. Laurence, whe~' 
they met with a car.rying-place, they received a fmart difcharge 
'if mufquetry, without perceiving from whom it came, V(hich 
made all the favages difappear, ,and killed and wounded a great 
many of the French; upon which the Indians rufhing from their 
ambufcade, fell with ti,1e utmoft fury upon the few furvivors. , 
Michel, La Gemeraye, and the Hertels, two enfigns, who 
were brothers, ·.pefcnded themfelves. with great valour, and 
would have fought their way through the Iroquois, had they,. 
not been abandoned by their own iilllies~ by which means, Michel, :: 
and the two Hertels, were taken prifoner$ j but .Gemer3ye iD-1l 
Come foldiers efcaped to Montreal. 

Bay, 
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Bay, under the command of Du Palais, who 
fent a vella to look into the River St. Laurence, 
which being difabled by firefs of weather never 
returned: and, in confequence, the French com
mander remained idle there, at a time when he 
might have intercepted the fleet of his enemies. 

The French governor of .Placentia having re
ceived advice on the fourteenth of September that 
a fquadron was anchored within five miles of that 
place, the baron La Hontan was difpatched with 
about fixty men, to poft himfelf where the Englifh 
were moft likely to-land; who, on the feventeenth, 
manned their boats for thatpurpofe, but difcover
ing the enemy, made a feint, and went on ihore at 
another place; while M. Brouillan ereCted batteries, 
and ordered a boom to be drawn acrofs the har
bour* . 

.. About noon that fame day the governor <Ufcovered a boat 
with a flag of truce j and a fcrjeant was fent out, who brought 
the officer that carried it blindfold into the fort j where he inform
t:d the governor that he came from Mr. Williams, who was the 
Engli!h commodore, nith his complime::tl, and to beg he would 
fend an officer on b03rd his !hip, to whom he would explain his 
intentions, and treat v.ith him concerning the releafe of certain 
French feamen, who were prifon'erson board the Engli!h fleet. 
The governor agreed to th;3 requeft, and fent La Hontan, and 
another officer, one Paftour, to confer' with the commodore; 
and, in the Inean while the perf on, who carried the jh~ ot 
truce fummoned the governor, in the names of king \\'illiam 
and queen M3ry, to furrender the place, and all that the French 
had in the bay, which was rtf Jfed in refolute terms. 

The 
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The Englifh fquadron the next day found that 
they had no lefs than three forts to attack. They 
however at firfi began a very brifk cannonade; 
but about the evening ()f the nineteenth, they 
were obliged to draw off, the example having 
firfi been fet them by the commodore; and th'e ex
pedition ended in falling upon Point Vefti, where 
they burned many of the dwellings of the inha .. 
bi'tants. 

Both nations were guilty of capital errors in 
their condua, with regard to the affairs we have 
here mentioned. - It was undoubtedly a grand mif
take in the French to [uffer their ihipping to lie 
idle in the Spanifh Bay at a time like this, when 
they ought to have attacked the enemy: but no
thing -could equal the raihnefs of the Engliih, in 
attacking a place, with the firength of v,,-hich they 
were not acquainted, or the precipitancy of their 
retreat, when the French were fo much in want of 
amm~nition, that they 'were even reduced to their 
Iaft charge of po\vder, and are faid to have beel1 
forced to return the balls which they picked up in the 
tmgagement :-butit i.s illppofed by fome, that a kind 
of mutiny in the fquadron, obliged the command~rs 
to give ov~r their enterprize, and li~ewi(e that 
this difiurbance was occaiioned by their ill con
dua, of which they gave many glaring infiaru:es. 
On the whole, the expedition \vas far from doing 
honour to the affailants, who would mofi probably 
have fuff"ered much more feverely, had it not becl1 

V(,ll.t I, M m p1 for 
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for the blunders and milinanagement of the defen
dants. 

Notwithfianding this repulfe, Phipps fiill con
tinued bent on attacking the French lcttlemellts, 
and direCted his chief aim towards ~ebec. Mean
while Villebon having fortified himiclf in Fort St. 
John, waited for an opportunity to di:!1odge the 
Englifh from other parts, from whence an attempt 
had been made to drive him, but in vain.
Iberville. who h2.d been commiffioned by the court 
of France to c:--.pel the Engliih from Port Nelfon, 
in HuMon's R1\', not arriving at ~ebec till the 
eighteenth of Odober, as it ,,-as judged too late 
for him to proceed upon that expedition, he \-vas. 
fent to inv-e1l: Fort Pemmaquid by land, \\hile 
Bonawnture, \\'ho commanded the French fqua
dron, \\'as to attack it by fea; but the latter hav
ing no c():lil:ng pilots, declined the enterprize, and 
Ibervil1e, ,\lith all his Indians, was obliged to retire
\\,itbt1\;t gaining any thing bm his labour for his 
pains- . 

Soon after, eight hundred Irofluois diyiding them
lClws into t\\'o parties en the borders of New 

." Iber"il:c. though an excellent officer, had trufted too much. 

t" fllTl'rifing the fort; and an En::;:ifh gentleman, one Nel

r", .. who was then prifoner at Quebec, had bribed two French 

fo '.iicrs, who gan in:dligence to the Englifl1 at Pemma<{l,id, and 

who Wei" :herd:Jre on their ;'I~nl, which had induced Iberville 

'" J),1[;,;ur, the 1I11.1",,,l.::~:, to the great difcbntent uf the (~\'dge3, 
\\,ho We"', with him, and who had formed great cxpcdat;oJlS of 
t.1~il!?, and l':lll11kr:"g the place. 

York, 
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York, from whence they feemed to threatenfome 
terrible blow; but the vigilance of count Fronte
nac, having put 'the French fettlers on their guard, 
the favages gave over their defigns, and retired dif
appointed. In the mean time, the French, who at
tributed thefe difpofitions to the machinations of 
the Agniers, detached a large body of French and 
Agniers, to attack and deftroy their fettlements ;.':. 
They found the Agniers divided into three town
fhips, which they attacked and deftroyed fuccef
fIvely. But in their return, they 'were harraff'ed by 
a body of Onneyouths, and being much perplexed 
for want of provifions, were obliged to feparate 
into [mall parties, and the fuattered remnant of 
the army arrived in a pitiful condition at Montreal, 
where by this time an alarm was fpread of a de~ 
fign of the Englifu to befiege Q,gebec with a power
ful fleet and army. 

By this time Michel, who had been taken prifo
ner by the Indians: having efcaped from their 
hands, arrived at ~ebec, who informed the French, 
that the Onnondagans had built a ftrong fort for 

'* The orders given on this occaGon, were not to {pare al1\' 

male capable of bearing arms, but to put evelY one of them to 
-the fword, and to cairy off all the women and children captives, 

to pl!ol'le the French Indian {ettlements; but their Indian allies, 

notwith1l:anding they promifed to obey thefe cruel injunCtions, 
.obliged the Frellch to {pare a great number of th~ir fellow 1:l.\'a:; e 0, 

who were ac{;onlingly carried away captives. 

- Mmm 2 the 
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the defence of their women and children, in cafe 
they 1hould be attacked as the Agnier canton had 
been. A report had, before this period, been fpread j 

of a refolution the Engli1h had taken to raife ten 
thoufand men, to meet at Bailon, fix thou{and of 
whom were {aid to be deftined againft ~ebec ; 
but it now appeared that, how true foever the ac
counts of there preparations might b~, thofe who 
communicated them had miftaken the place of 
their deftination; for they were not defigned againft 
the French fettlements on the continent, but againft 
Martinico, which expedition mifcarrying, the Iro
quois parties returned, and left the French unmo'
lefted. 

During thefe tranfactions, one Tareha, an In
dian chief, had arrived at Montreal, with propo
fals for a peace from the Onneyouth tribe, to 
which Frontenac liftened, but with caution, de
m:mding deputies from the canton; to expedite the 
fending of whom, Tareha was difpatched, promif
ing to return at an appointed time; he accordingly 
came back, bringing with him a female Indian, 
whofe good offices done tr, the French prifoners at 
Onneyouth, \,"ere the only apGlogy for the haughty 
rropofals he delivered from his countrymen, who, 
among other terms, exprcmy demanded, that the 
governor ihould fend to treat with them in their 
own country, and that under the mediation of the 
Englifh, a propofal which Frontenac rejected with 
difdain, and in {pite of the natural p;openfity he 

had 
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ha.d to recommend himfelf to the favages, could 
not help throwing out fome menaces againft them 
and their countrymen, which, perhaps, were not 
without their effefrs. 

Garakonthie, and Qther Indian chiefs, frill con
tinued faithful to the interefts of the French, who, 
notwithftandin"g, found themfelves, at every op
portunity, eh1barraifed by the Iroquois, who found 
it always more their intereft to trade with the Eng
liih than with them.-On the whole, though it muft 
be owned tha t the internal government of the Cana
dians was better conduc.ted than that of the New 
England men; and though their officers, both 
civil and military, were in general, men of great 
honour and abilities i yet, it is certain, that the 
taxes with which their commerce was loaded, and 
the inconvenience of the channels through which 
it paffed, overballanced all thefe advantages; and 
they loft more by the avarice of fome, than they 
gained by the patriotifin of others. The neigh
bouring Indians faw this defeCt, and were not 
backward in taking advantage of it: - they drew 
rlifagreeable comparifons between the affluence of 
the Engliih, and the poverty of their enemies.
They knew the [weets of trade and reliihed them : 
they united the vices of the Europeans with their 
own, and by this monftrous compound, formed 
among themfelves, charac.ters entirely unknoW11 tG 
any other people or climate. On the other hand, 
if the Indians horrowed from the hnrury of their 

guefts 
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guefts, thefe were not behind-hand (the Frenchefpeci
ally) in adopting the fraudful and barbarous manners 
of their favage neighbours. The cruelties with which 
the Indian wars \\ere carried on, cn~n by the poli1hed 
natives of France, were often {hocking to humanity, 
and fometimes even exceeded thole of their American 
friends. - It \\"ere to be v;ifhed, for the honour of 
our countrymen in thofe parts, that all charges of 
this kind brought againft them were groundlefs; 
but though this is not the cafe, yet nothing is 
more certain than that we muft yidd ourfelves 
far outdone by our enemies in thefe unmanly 
frauds and unchriftian barbarities. It muft be al
lowed on all hands, that the North American na
tives \I,-ere, in general, a faithlefs and perfidious 
race, no longer to be depended on th~n while they 
were bribed into friendfhip, or awed into fubmif
fion i-given to all manner of excefles, and of fuch 
weak heads and bad hearts, that \\"hen fcafted and 
inflamed with liquor, they aCted the part of mad· 
men, deftroying their friends and deareft relations, 
iniomuch, that fome of them have been obliged 
to be difpatchcd to "prcn?nt farther mifchief. ~ Yet 
thefe people, bad as they were, might have been 
rendered more tolerable, had not the Europeans 
in general, and the French in particular, employed 
thofe arts \\hi-ch they fhould have ufed to civilize 
them in" effecting their own partial purpofes. The 
Jefuits whQ pretended to be moll: affiduous in re
ducing the favages to a fociallife, fe1dom fucceeded; 

becaufc 
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becaufe forne of them had private ends of thei. 
own in view, and the others were enthufiaftic bi
gots, who contented themfelves with the out
ward forms of the religion which they fought to 
propagate; and while they pretended to recom
mend . fome particular private virtues fapped the 
foundation of thofe more comprehenfive ones which 
are the bafis of all public peace, good government, 
and tranquillity. Nor were the Englith pafrors 
wholly irreproachable on this head :-there are bi
gots in all religions. - A few plain moral rules 
would certainly have been of more ufe to the fa-. 
vages than all that fuperabundance of myfreries with, 
which they were burthened.-The Indians, wild as 
they were, by the fmalllight which nature had given 
them, thought thefe people 'were enilaving their 
underfrandings, and imagined their perfons would 
fhare the fame fate: - They aCted accordingly; 
and regardlefs of every other circumfrance, fa
voured the French or the Englith, according as 
their interefr led them; and this generally, for the 
reafons we have given above, induced the Iroquois 
to take part with the latter. 

Frontenac, who was obliged to be perpetually 
diifembling with the Cwagcs, had all along fet his 
heart upon rebuilding the fort of Catara.cuoy 't, a plan 

. '" All the force which Frontenac coult! muller up a~ this time 
ilid not amount to above two thoufand men, eyen including the 
militia and the French favages ; fu that he was obliged to act 
with great addrefs ill llill kcepillg the' Indi:ms in awe, and yet 

which 
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which he was re{olved to put in execution at all 
events. In the mean time fome of the Abenaquai!t 
Indians, under the command of a famous chief, 
named Taxus, took an Englifu fort, and carried on 
their ravages, while Phipps was flattering his peo
ple with the hopes of peace, even to the very 
gates of Br>fton; and this is faid, by fome of the 
French \Hiters, fo much to have exafperated the 
fubjeCts of his government, that they rofe againft 
him, and obliged him to retire to fort Pemmaquid 
for tafen-. 

In the latter end of the ye:lr, Iberville and Sc
figny arrived at the River St. There[e in two fhips, 

amulillg thcm fo as to pre,-ent their bringing into the field any 
grcat bodies of men, the confcquence of which muft have bee:! 
fatal to the colony. As to the Englilh, their fleet at Bofton ":IS 

in too bacl a condition to undertake a n:J.\"a1 expedition, and 
they could not aa by land without the affiftance of the Iro
~uois. Sir William Phipps, who remain~d ftill governor of 
New England, could do nothing but by the mere dint of power, 
of which he made but a poor ufe. Indeed, after building the fort 
of Pemmaqllid, fome of the ALenaquais had formally fubmittcd 

themfdves to the crown c.f r:"gland; but the tribes who carne ii. 

were not of any great importance, anel it is probable that even 
this partial fubmiluon could not have taken place, had not the go
vernment of ~ cw F rallce depended fo much on the affection of 
thofe ra,-ages, as to lea,-e them unproteaed; and many of their 
CO\lc.t-~_ ;[:-," being prifoners ;:t Bofton, their deliverance was a 

thong motive for the fubmiffion of others. So different was tee 

condua of the two gonmors, ::nd fo many difficulties did Fro,,

tcna~nrggl~ through to keep up the ;~Pll~.l'':0n of his country-
men in thd'c remote.r parts. . 

th~ 
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the Poli and the Salamander, where they debilrked 
the day of their arrival; and, the following night, 
Fort Nelfon, which commands the port of the 
fame name, was invefred on the land fide by forty 0 

Canadians, and, on the twenty-eighth of Ottober, 
the Salamander came to an anchor a mile above 

. the fort, which was a very weak one, built of 
wood, and garrifoned by only fifty-three men, 
under the command of a trader who never had 
feen fire. Every thing being di[po[ed for the fiege, 
the governor was fummoned to furrender the fort; 
and a capitulation was accordingly' fettIed, by 
which the officers were to remain in the fort dur-

o ing the winter, with full fecurity to their per[ons 
and effeCts, and, when the feas were open, to be 
carried to France, from whence they might pars 
over to England. When the French took poffef
fion of the fort, they found in it abundance of 
provifion, of which they frood in great· need ; and 
had th'e two French officers arrived fooner before fort 
Nelfon, they would have gotten a great booty in 
:(kins and furs, which had fame weeks before been 
fent off to England. The party which made this 
conquefr, was attacked by the fcurvy, which car
ried off many of them; but, in June, one .hundred 
and fifty canoes, laden with furs, arrived at Fort 
Ne1fon, to which the French gave the name of 
Fort Bourbon, as an earnefr of the vafr advantage, 
of the trade they were likely to reap from ..that 
bay. But as their two fhips were preparing to fail 

VOL. I. N 11 n with 
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with their cargoes, they were not only flopped by 
the ice; but, upon a mufter, it-was found, that the 
crews of both were reduced to one hundred and 
fifteen men, many of whom were unferviceable 
through fickncfs and other caufes, and the fcurvy 
was daily gaining ground amongft them. At laft, 
the, feafon permitting them to fail, after a moft te
dious and dangerous voyage, they returned to 
France, which they reached on the ninth of October. 
I,a Ferret, with a garrifon of fixty-eight Cana
dians, and fix favages being left governor of the 
fortrefs they had taken. 

The French governor informed his court of all 
that pafTed in Canada; but they did not feem fatis
fied with the cautious councils he adopted ; ne
verthelefs he ,vent on in thofe meafures which 
feemed beft in his own eyes, paying little regard 
to what was faid by fuch as he was convinced did 
not cOIl!prehend the extent of his defigns.-All his 
officers oppofed him in his plan of re-eftablilhing 
Fort Cataracuoy, but in vain. Arriving at Mon
treal in July, he employed feven hundred men, to 
put it in execution, and got it completed within 
fifteen days; and, fooo after, underftanding that a 
large body of Iroquois had appeared io the field, 
he took fuch meafures for the defence of his peo
ple, as entirely difconcerted their dcfigns. Thefe 
favages afterwards marched towards the country of 
the Miamis, with intent either to force them to 
declare in their favour, or to drive them from their 

fettlements i 
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fettlements; but were attacked and defeated by 
their' enemies, who were reinforced by M. Cour
temanche and a body of Canadians; and the 
French entered into a treaty with the favages of Mi
chilli mackinac ;f;. 

*' A Huron captain, one Le Baron, hut one of thofe Hurons 
who were irreconcileahle to the French, was then at Michillimac
kinac, \vhere he had prevailed with the Hurons of that pof!: not 
to be fo forward as the other favages there were in making war 
againf!: the Iroquois. But all his exhortations were to no pUJ;pofo:, 
notwithilanding which, he aCted with fuch impenetrable diffimula
tion, that when he went with the other deputies to compliment the 
governor-general, while he fent his fon, with thirty warriors, all of 
them devoted to his {ervice,to the country of the Tfonnonthou
ans. There they concluded a treaty, in which the Outawas were 
comprehended, and which was fo firmly made that Cadillac, 
even when it was difcovered, could not break it, though he found 
means to delay for fome time the execution of it on the part of the 
Outawas. The favages, even fuch of them as were mof!: at
tached to the French in his diftrict, had often complained to him 
of the dearnefs of the French commoditie!l; and the neceffity they 
were under, on that account, of trading with the Englifh. Though 
<::adillac could give them no relief. on that head, yet he advifed the 
deputies, who were then going to treat with. Frontenac, on ano
ther account, and of whom -Le Baron was one, to prefent him 
with a belt of wampum, as an intimation that their countrymen 
expected that he would reduce the exorbitant price of the French 
merchandifes. But when the favages came into Frontenac's pre. 
fence, anc.l prefented their belt, they told him he had his choice of 
peace or war; which laft he muft expeCt, i.f they were not grati. 
fied in their demands. The governor-general rejected the belt with 
~reat hallghtinefs, but at the fame time he knew how to foften his 
refufal, by feeming to be forry at the llcceffity he was under of 
challiljng his children, and endeavouring to open their eyes to the 

N 11 n 2 Sir 
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Sir William Phipps dying about this period, was 
fucceeded in the government of New England, as 
we have already taken notice in the hiftory of that 
province, by one Stoughton, during whofe admi:. 

.nifiration, many Abenaquais Indians being taken 
prifoners, and fome of them murdered at a confe
rence, their countrymen took arms, and refolved to 
enter upon open hofciIities agaiuft the Englifu. 

Frontenac had no fooner finifued the confiruCtion 
of his fort, when h(}'received exprefs orders from 
the court of France, to proceed no farther in his 
defign; but he had been expeditious enough to 
prevent its being frufirated, as he expeCted no lefs 
th.".!1 fuch a blow from the malice and envy of his 
enemies. He thought fit, however, to fend fome 
account of the motives which had determined him 
to perfift in his refolution; and they \vere fuch 
as di~~ honour to his genius, and the foundnefs of 

condua of the Iroquois, which; he faid, tended to their deftruc. 
tion, by detaching them from the French, that they might fall a 
more eafy prey to the Englilh. Le Baron being urged to fpeak, 
{aid he had nothing in charge frolll his countrymen, but to he:!r 
the fen aments of Ononthio, and to report them to his principals. 
But F'rontenac gave him to underftand that he was well acquainted 
with all his practices, and that he neither loved nor feared him. 
~; l,un this the Outawas, and tho: Nipifiings, interpoCed, by fay
lng, that they had no concern in any thing Le Baron might have 
done to di1pleafe him, and the latter ueclared, that they were Catis
fied to remain with tile governor, till they Ihould l~e the event of 
die: war he had .hreat~ntd. 

his 
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, his underftanding in political matters * ; and in 
the latter end of the year, he commu~icated a plan 
for deftroying the Eng1i1hfieet, ·and taking Bofton, 
which had it b.een adopted by the French miniftry, 
would, moft probably have taken effect; but it' 
was rejected, on account of the wars in Europe, 
which occafioned them not to be able to turn their 
attention towards thofe which were carrying on by 
their colonies in the weftern world. 

*" " I was pretfed, faid he, (in his memorial) to attack On
" nondago with all our troops, our inhabitants and allies; and 
" ~ith drums beating; but I did n~t think fit to comply: Firft, 
" Becaufe I had not a force fufficient for fuc,h an undQ-taking; 
" Secondly, Becaufe, had I followed that advice, I fhould have 
" left this province open to the inroads of the Englifh, who 
" might have attacked Montreal on the fide of Chambly; Third
" ly, Becaufe the undertaking itfelf was ridiculous, and could 
" have ep:ded only in burning a few huts; -for the favages, fu~ 
" poling them not to have had time to be affifted by the Ellglifh, 
" could have efcaped with their families into the woods. The event 
" of M. Denonville's expedition againft the Tfonnonthouans fuf
" ficie!ltly j-ttftifles my obfervation, and proves that the burning 
" OHe or two villages never can f~ure us from the incurfions of 
" the favages. The only way to humble them is by continuing 
" to hartacfs and alarm them by fmall parties, fo as that they dare 
" not 1lir abroad, which we !hall be enabled to do by tM re-efta
.., blifhmerit of Fort Frontenac, (meaning that of Cata1·acuoy.) 
co If his majefty !hall next year think proper to attack the fort of 

" Perilmaquid, it will give gre~t encouragement to om- favages in 
" thok· parts. It is even to be wi!hed, that fuch an expedition 
" !houhl be extended to the bombardment of Boftou and New' 
" York, ·which; I think, i~ by no mea::s impr:LtHcable, and 
~ wuuld, by on~ blolY, eff~'::tl.laUy nui1h the w;...r in '.b· count! y." 

The 
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The French having planned out feveral' expedi
tions, were employed a~ ufual in endeavouring to 
{oathe and win over the favages, while M. Argenteuil, 
publifhed at Michillimackinac, where Cadillac then 
was, a pompous account of the di1pofitions which 
his countrymen were making to attack the Engliflt 
and lroqtl0is, and hoped to have been joined by a 
large body of Outawas; but in this he was difap
l)ointed. In the mean time Frontenac, who, at 
firft, intended to have fallen upon the Onnonda
gans in the winter, was prevailed upon to defer 
his undertaking till the fummer feafon. After 
many confultations, and fome previous expeditions 
againft the favages, the French being joined by their 
fillies, on the 1eventh of July, began their march 
into the country of the Onnondagans and Onne
youths, which they ravaged with fire and fword ;f.., 

and were proceeding to treat the canton of Goyo
guin in the fame ma!1l.1Cr, when Frontenac fuddenly 

*' The rage of the French and their favages, in this ravaging 
apedition, went fo far on this occafion, that a venerable Onnon
dagan, about one hundred years of age, and therefore unable to 
fiy with the rtfl: of his coulltrymen, falling into their hands, they 
made tonnal preparations to put him to death with the moil: excru
ciating torments, which he eyed with the moil intrepid indiffe
rence, upbraiding the nativcs all the while with being fiaves to tho 
Frellch, whom he fpoke of with the utmoft contempt. While 
fome were endca,·ouring, either through compaffion or rage, to 
put an end to hi, life; " You ought not, lays he, to be in fuch 
" hafte to finilh my torments, but gh-e me longer time to teach 
" you how to di~ like men; for my part, I die -;ontented, be
,. ~auf~ I can reproach myfeli with no nl~alU.ef;." 

chmgcd 
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changed his mind, and retreated with his army to 

'Montreal, after an expedition, which was produc
tive of little honour or profit, either to himfelf or to 
the interefts of his countrymen; fl;)r, notwithftand
all the terrors of his arms, the Indians, who were 
more exafperated than chaftifed, came forth from 
their woods and faftneifes, and attacked the French 
wi'th as much fury as ever; and the harveft not 
anfwering the expeCtations of the latter, they were 
threatened be1ides with an approaching famine.-

The Engli1h made reftitution to the favages for 
the 101fes they fuftained by the invafion of their 
country. The Agniers ha<d fent deputies to Q!!e
bee, who behaved in a haughty manner; and 
Frontenac detained two of their countrymen at 
Q:gebec, whilft orders were fent to gain the heft 
information of what was paffing at New York; 
and in May, the favages of the Highlands offered 
their fervice to the governor at Montreal, but were 
ordered to remain in their own country. 

At this time advice was received, that a fqua
dron of 1hips was appointed to fail from England, 
to join another at Bofton, in order to attack Cana
da, and that Fort Nelfon was again reduced by 
the Engli1h *. The Iroquois, upon this, were 
encouraged to make irruptions as ufual;-

'Ii' In the autumn, four Englill, 1hips and a bomb-veffel had 
appeared in the road; the-Engli1h cannonaded the fort, and had at

tempted to laud, but were repulfed. But after tbis, the bomb-ketch 

Iberville 
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Iberville was ordered to retake tbis fort, and ar
rived at the mouth of Hudfon's River,. towards the 
,end of July, which he took, but his naip the Pe
lican, was wrecked at the River St; Therefe .... 

The chief of the Onneyouths came at this time 
to QEebec with pacific propofitions, the fin<:erity of 
which, however, Frontenac foon found occafion to 
fufpeCl:; for they appeared much fooner in the field 
than was expected, and renewed their inrOads.
The Sioux and the Miamis were apprehenfive left 
the latter, who had already attacked a French fort, 
,fhould join the Iroquois, and at length it 'was re
folved to ufe every means of maintaining the pofts 
of the River Michillimackinac, and St. Jofeph, in 
order to efiabliih a trade there with the natives. 

The French now, being no longer in fear of an 
attack upon Canada, were bufied in plotting the 
fubverfion of the Britifh fettiements; and the che::-

played with fo much fuccefs up()n the fort, that it made a capitUla. 
tion, which, according to the French, was foon after violated; but 
that account is not very probable. 

'* The terms of this capitttlation were: Firft, That all his pa
p~' and books of accounts Ihould be fafe. Secondly, That his 
pri:OI1, both officers and foldiers, Ihould keep their chefts, doaths, 
and all that belonged to them. Thirdly, That they (bonM be 
treated as well a3 the French themfdves. Fourthly, That they (bOuld 
be fent dire&ly to England. And lamy, That the garrifon (bonld 
m~"h out with all the honours of war, without being difarmed. 
The garrifon confifted of no more than fifty-two men, of whom 
{CYU;t"" had belonged to the Hudfon's, Bay, and had efcaped 
i,om the Pelican when it was wrecked; but had the benefirof tho-

valier 
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v.alier Nefinond, had orders to join with ten fhips, 
the Rochfort fquadron, who were to drive the 
Englifh out of Newfoundland, and afterwards to 

attack Bofton, and deftroy all the Britiih 1(:ttle
ments between that and Pifcataqua. At the fame 
time Frontenac was empowered by the French 
court, to fubftitute Vaudreuil iFl his place, who, in 
that cafe, was to be fubject to the orders of Nef
mond; but if Frontenac commanded in perfon, 
he was to be independant. 

Nefmond did not arrive at Placentia till towards 
the latter end of July, when a council of war be
ing called, to· deliberate whether the fleet 1hould 
fail directly for Bofton, it was carried in the nega- . 
tive. In the beginning of Auguft it was refolyed 
to make a defcent upon St. John'S, which the Eng
lifh were bufied in fortifying, \\ith a view, ~t the 
(arne time, of making prizes of thirty-four Engliih 
veffels; but in this N efmond ·was difappointed; he 
'miffed of the fleet, and was obliged to return, 
.baffled in all his fchemes, to Old France "~' 

'* The French having taken Fort Pemmaqllid, as has been 
mentioned in the. Hiftory of New England, after levelling it 
with the grollnd, Iberville and Bonaventurc, who commanded the 
expedi.tion, efpied an Engli/h fqllariron, as they ~vere failing out 
of the River Pemmaquid: but the French held fo near the land, 

that the Engliib /hips dlldl not follow them. and they changed 
their courfe towards the River St. John, while IbervilJe arrivcd 

. on the coaft of Cape Breton. Here he put all the favages on fllore, 
-excepting three, who refufed to leave him, but could not reach La 
. Heve, where others were really to embark with him fur N ewo 
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As the il1and of Newfoundland was now di
vided between the Engliih and the French, Iber
ville, at length, pr~iected the total reduCtion of 
it, for which purpofe he arrived there on the 
twenty-fourth of September, before which time, 
Brouillan, the governor, had fet fail with eight 
St. Malo veffels, to attack Fort St. John; but 

foundl:md, and where, on the twelfth of Allgufi,.he anchored in the 

road of Placentia. In the mean time, the Engliih ihips, which 

he had efcaped, fell in with the chc\·~iier dt Yillebon, who was 

returning with a company of fa"ar:es to his fort of Naxoat, and 

made him prifoner. The ~ngliih then continued their courfe to 

Beaubaffin, where one B ITgefs, \"ho had an dlate in thofe parts, 

prefented the commodore with a writing, by "hich the inhabitants 

of BeaubaHin, at the time that Acarlia was conquered by Sir Wil

liam Phipps, engaged themfelvcs to be faitllful to king \Villiam. 

At the fame time, two hundred :tn,1 fifty En:;liih and a hundred 

and fifty favages were put on {hore. The commodore received Bur

gers with great Livilitic, and the chief inhabitants of the pllce, 

who, though they \n;c Engliih fUl'.icds, had, in ;'Jct, rc,-olted to 

the French, welcomed to Ihore the commodore and his chief offi

cers, who were entertained at EU'-f;e~~':; houfe. According to the 

French accounts, the commodore had ;Hvn.iled tull proteaion to 

the inhabitants. and har! onkle,l the foldic,-o tv take nothing in 

their quarters without paymellt, ~.::,l to kill no o't'c that were not 

immediate!y ntceff~ry tor their {IlLilfiance; no,wit!litanciing which, 

they ,,,-ere guilty vf t:rc~t irregular'';c,. Thl? iquadron then pro

ceeded towards the Ri .,"'" St. John, wLere Villeboll, '\·;10 had ob

c3.ined his freedom, hy producing a luRicient pal~, commanding 

3.gain at Naxoat, they were dit.:o'-ered by :m enlign of the fOlt, 
who was reconnoitring with three or fOllr foIGi~r;, and who, 

efcaping thmugh the wood" g:lve Vil1d,on inre'1i(.·ence of thl:l 
:nri'(al. \Vhen the troops had arlnnced a Ii,,;" vway on their 

'-"/dgr .. they were mer by an r:ngli!h friga:~ ot t',irty.two gun', 

<]uarrelling 
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quarrelling with the St. Malo men, he was ob

liged to return without being able to carry his de

fign into execution, after having made himfelf 

mafier of Fort Forillon, the commander of which 

he made prifoner, with all his garrifon. At Pla

centia he had fome differences with Iberville, 

whofe Canadians refufing to obey any other com

mands than thofe of that officer, threatened to 

return to ~ebec: however, it was at length 

agreed, that they ihould proceed to attack Fort St. 
John in feparate bodies, which they did, and took 

it, after having defeated feveral parties of the Eng-. 

lifh, who were pOiled to oppofe them. But, all thing~ 

confidered, this was no conquefi to boaft of, as 

the fortre[s was poorly defended, and the garriion 

in want Of the very neceifaries of life; neverthe

lees the French magnified it extremely, and be

flowed the higheft encomiums on their country

men's valour upon this occafion. 

ani! two {loops; and their commander produced an order for them 

to return and attack Fort Naxoat. It was the fixteenth of Octo

ber, when Villebon, who imagined the Englilh by that time had 

reached Bofton, was inforrnei! of their return; and they befieged 

his fort; but were replllied, and were obliged to give over their en

terprize, and the fiege was raifed; yet Villebon could not perfuade 

his favages to purfue them. 

0002 Freih 
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Frefh difputes ariftng amongft the viCtors con
cerning the manner of fecuring their conqueft, 
a refolution was taken to abandon it, after fetting 
fire to the fort, and all the adjacent houfes, while 
two fhips were allowed for carrying the garrifon 
of the place to England. Brouillan and Du Muys 
returned to Placentia, whilft Iberville and his Ca
nadians carried on the war till the Englifh loft 
all their fettlements in Newfoundland excepting 
thofe of Bonavifta and the ifland of Carboniere, 
which were too 1hong to be taken by the 
enem:'. After this, the French commander 
returned from this roving expedition to Placen
tia, where he long "'aited for fuccours from the 
mother-country ,\"hich never arrived :-and thus 
concluded the enterprize. 

Frontenac, in order to keep the favages in awe, 
kept on foot,- all the fpring, a large body of re
gulars, and ordered his Indian allies to hold them
iel yes in readineCs to march againft the Iroquois; 
but this was never done; and the confequence was,' 
that the former were reduced to great ftraits for want 
of fubftftance, having negleCted their hunting, in or
der to be ready at his call; fo that the colonifts 
were obliged to fupport them; and juft at this 
time the French court prohibited the officers, fo1-
diers, travellers, and rangers, from carrying on 
any commerce, an order which Frontenac thought 
proper to remonftrate againft, but in vain. How
ever, he afterwards took meafures which rendered it 

of 
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of as little effect as poffible, as he knew the exe
cution of it would confiderably leffen both his 
power and profit.-It was about this period that 
the famous Indian chief known by the name of 
the Black Cauldron, with feveral of his followers, 
while they were treating of a peace, were fet upon 
and murdered by a party of Algonquins; and foon 
after the French loft their old faithful ally Oure
couhare; he· expired of a pleurify, to· the great 
grief of his European allies, who beftowed the 
high eft eulogiums on his valour and fidelity. 

In February, 1698, advice arrived in Canada, 
that the peace of Ryfwick was concluded, which 
was confirmed, in May, by colonel Schuyler, who 
brought fome French prifoners with him, and a' 

. letter from the earl of Bellamont, demanding the 
releafe of all the Indians as well as Englifh, 
who were detained in Canada. But Frontenac 
evaded the fending back the former, though he 
confented to the releafe of the latter. In the mean 
time, he availed himfelf of the peace to win the 
Indians from their Engliih friends: but after the 
death of Frontenac, which happened in the feventieth 
year of his age, the Englifh intereft prevailed more 
powerfully than before among the favages. 

He was fucceeded in the government of New 
France by pe Callieres, a man of good under
ftanding and much moderation; while the com
mand of Montreal was given to Vaudreuil. The 
governor of New England had now brought a 

claim 
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claim againft fome of the Abenaquais tribes, as 
if the Canibas, fettled on Kenebek RiYer, were the 
fubjects of England. De Callieres had received 
orders to come to no conc1ufion in this matter, 
till the limits of North America iliould be fettled; 
but he depended fo much on his Indian friends, 
that he left them to negociate the matter themfelves 
with the Engliih ;;;. 

The courts of France and England had 
now fent letters reft)ectively to De Callieres, and 
the earl of Bellamont. His moft chriftian majefty's 
came U\~der co\"er to the earl, and was by him 
forwarded to Callieres, who, on the other hand, 
was honoured with the delivery of his Britannic 

°maje1ly'-s letter, to the earl. The French governor 
having obtained a duplicate of the orders that no
bleman received from his mafter, in which he 
was in1lructed to difarm the Iroquois, at the fame 

'* The preliminaries they in/111cd lIpon with the Engliih gover

nor WCI c: Filfr, That he ihould orrler all the Engliih to retire 

out of their country. Secondly, That he was not to pretend 

they oWl'd any allegiance to the crown of Engl and; becaufe they 
rrofc11cd themteh-es to be the voluntary and faithful fllbjech of his 

moft chriftian majefty, from whom alonl', ami hi;; generals, they 
were determined to receive orders. Thirdly, That they ihould 
be at liberty to pLrmit the French, and no other nation, not even 

the En:;lilh, to fettle upon their huds. Fourthly, That as they 
lkanl, with fome furprife, that the Engliih governor intended to fend 
amongft them other mitlionaries than French; they declared that 

they nevet· would change their religion; for which they were re

fo: ..-cd, if neceffary, to fight and to die. 

time 
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time that the chief officers in America were ex
preffiy forbidden to give them any affiftance; and the 
Frenchman, therefore, artfully managed to difiJerfe. 
copies of this letter, among their cantons, foli-. 
citing them to live as fubjeCts of his government. 
Thefe favages, on the contrary, ufed all their art 
to preferve their freedom and independancy of both 
the Englifh and the French, with each of whom 
they faid they were, however, equally defirous 
of living in peace and friendihip,; and the con
fequence ,'\vas, that ·neither nation chofe to pro
voke them, left they ihould declare for the other; 
a wife piece of policy in the Indians, who there
by maintained a fuperiority which they could never 
otherwife have hoped for. 

On the eighteenth of July, 1700, two deputies 
from Onnondago and Tfonnonthouan had an 
audience of the governor, faying that they had 
powers of deputation from the four upper. can
tons, and that the reafon why no deputies came 
from the Onneyouths and Goyoguins Vi'as, that 
they were gone to New England to enquire why 
Schuyler had been fent from thence to difiuade 
them from going to Montreal, complaining at the 
fame time, that \vhile they depended on the faith 
of treaties, they had been attacked by the Outa
W:1S and other Indian tribes; and they begged that 
father Bruyas, Maricourt, and Joncaire might be fent 
with them, to whom they promifed to deliver up 
all their French prifoners. 

Th~ 
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The French governor expreifed his furprife thaC 

the deputies of the Goyogouins and the Onney. 
ouths, inftead of coming along with their bre· 

thren, fhould wait upon the Englifh governor about 
a point that could require no farther explanation, 

after the conclufion of the treaty between the French 
and the Englifh. He added, that what they had 
fuffered was owing to themfelves, having at firft 

attacked the Miamis, and having fa long trifled 
'with him in the affair of the peace, and that he 
had done all he could with his allies to prevent 
hoftilities during the negociations. That he was 
forry for what had happened, but that, to prevent 
the like accidents in time to come, he had ordered all 
his allies to fend their deputies within thirty days 

to treat; and that if they (the Iroquois) were fill
cerely illclined to peace they would likewife order 
deputies from all their cantons to be prefent. That 

in fuch a cafe, all the war kettles fhould be over~ 
thrown; the great tree of peace eftabli111ed, the 
rivers C1Clll::C., the roads made ftrait, and that every 
one then mi.0,ht go and return as he thought pro~ 
per. As tl) the miffionary, and the two officers 
they required, he confented to their going along 
with them, but upon condition that they fhould 
bring back with them deputies ftlrnifhed with full 

powers to conclude a durable peace; and that upon 
their arrival at Montreal, all the Iroquois prifoners 
fhould be fet at libert~'; but that fame of the de
;'u';(,s there j1refe:~", ~>mld remain as hoftages 

with 
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with the three perfons who were to go along with 
the others. Upon this, four of the deputies offer
ed to become hoftages; and being accepted of, 
the reft of the audience departed in good hu
mour. 

When the French ambaffadors arrived among 
the Indians, they were received with all demonftra
tions of joy: but the fecond day they met in 
council, a young Englifhman appeared, who told 
them, that the earl of Bellamont defired them 
to be on their guard againft the practices of 
the French, and faid, that his lordfhip expeCl:ed to 
meet them within twelve days at Orange, where 
they fhould be made aL'1 uainted with his farther 
pleafure. But the haughty ftyle of this meffage 
was rather detrimental to the Englifh; and the 
French failed not to expatiate on this circumftance, 
and to turn it to their own advantage, while Jon
caire, who was adopted by the Tfonnonthouans, fet 
out for their canton, and was received there with 
the warmeft affection iii. 

• His bufinefs was to reclaim the French prifoners who wer(: 
there, and whofe liberty was immediately granted them. What 
followed, was fomewhat extraordinary. Moft, or all, of thofe 
prifoners had been adopted likewife; and the life of a fa~ 

vage was, in their eyes, fa much preferable to that of a French 
Canadian, that they refufed w return to their country. This 
circumftance may be thus accounted for. Amongft the 
favages, they enjoyed in full extent, not only that fr~dom, 

which they could not find under French government; but, if they 
were induftrio\ls, more abundam:e; becau[e, what they acquired 

VOL. I.. P P P It') 
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In the mean time the general council of the Iro
quois were again affemblcd at Onnol1dago; and the 
young Englithman, whom we have mentioned, 'was 
prefent at it, and was told by the Indians, in their 
phrafe, that they would firft plant the tree of 
peace at ~ebec with their father Ononthio, and 
then repair to Orange, to learn the will of the earl 
of Bellamont. 

The deputies of the cantons returned to Mon
treal, having been joined by Joncaire, with fix 
Tfonnonthouan deputies, and three French prifon
ers. Whilft thefe were on their journey, they 
learned by a Tfonnonthouan from Orange, that 
the governor of New York had taken fo much 
umbrage at the proceedings of the Iroquois, that 
they had put aR Onneyouth in irons, on a fufpi
cion of having killed an Englijhman, with kveral 
other alarming circumftances. The Iroquois, by 
their deputies, greatly magnified the civilities they 
had paid to the French ambaffadors, and faid, that 
for the fake of their countrymen, their cantons 
would probably be involved in a war with the Eng
lith. - Callieres gave them till Auguft in the fuc
ceeding year, to releale the priloners of France 

by hunting and fowing w;.s their own, without paying taxes or 
impofts; anu the ci\'il an.d military duties amongft the French, 
\\ ere belides more irkfome and laborious than amongft the favages. 
Some of thole captives, therdore, ra:her than they would fol
low Joncaire, concealed themleives, while others plainly told 
him, thq would remain \\ ith the Indiilns. 

and 
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and her allies, yet remaining in their hands, ex
horting them to revenge no private quarrels among 
themfelyes, but to refer them all to his particular 
determination. The atfembly approved of his pro
pofals, and a treaty was accordingly agreed 
upon *. 

Callieres, in the mean time, gave all the intelli
gence he could to Poncihartrain, of the flate of af
(airs in Canada, and intimated fuch meafures as he 
thought it would be mofl advantageous for the 
French in thofe parts to purfue: but as to the earl 
of BeHamont, if we may believe the French writers, 
he behaved, at this period, with fo little policy and 
fo much haughtinefs, as contributed very much to 
alienate the affeCtions of the favages from him and 
from his government. If we may give credit to 
Charlevoix, he propofed to build forts in the can
tons of Agnier, Onneyouth, and Onnondago, and 
even went fo far, as to demand that the Iroquois 
fhould hang up all the Jefuit miffionaries who came 

* The manner in which this treaty was figned, is {aid to ha"e 
been very particular. After Callieres and his officers, civil and 
military, with the ecc1efiaftics, had put their hands to ir, each of 
the favage nations figned it with a particular figure peculiar to 
themfelves. The Onnondagans and Tfonnonthouans, delineated a 
{pider; the Goyogouins, a calumet, or pipe of peace; the On
neyouths, a piece of cleft wood with a ftone in it i the Agniers, 
a bear; the Hurons, a bea"er; the Abenaquais, a kid; and 
the Outawas, a hare; and the treaty was dated the eighth of Sep

tember, in the year J 700. 

Ppp2 among 
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among the~. A propofal fo fhocking, was, how
ever, fo little relifhed by thofe Indians, that his 
lordthip \yas obliged to drop it, and to fuftain all 
the blame of the defign without having the fatis
faCtion of feeing it put in execution. 

One Riverin, who had formerly endeavoured to 
e1l:ablifh a fither), at Mount Lewis, about this time, 
made a fecond attempt of the fame nature, but it 
was defeated by the villainy of thofe he was con
neCted with, while the Englith faw themfelves 
more fuccefsfl.l1 in their undertakings of the fame 
nature, and continued to carryon an advantageous 
fithery upon the coafts of Acadia, in fpite ot all 
the claims and oppofition of their neighbours "-. 

* It appears as if the French court had grown indifferent to
wanls that colony. A relation of one Le Bourgne, in right of 

llis predecctfors of that name, claimed the property of aU the pe

ninfula of Acadia, reaching from cape Les Mines towards L'Ifle 
Y cite to the weft; and, in confequence of this claim; the Englil11, 

llotwithfranding the peace, continued frill to trade upon the coaft 

of Acadia, on pretence of being authorifed by Le Bourgne, to 

whom they paid fifty crowns for each {hip. Villebon had indeed 

ereCted Fort De Naxoat on the River St. John; but receiving 

no affiftallce frem France, it was of very little ute. He continu
ed, howel-cr, to make fuch reprcfcntations to the French court, 

that an engineer wa, fent onr, by \~hofe advice, ill the year 
J 700 , the inhabitants of N axoat were tranfpolted to Port Royale, 

No care, however, bring taken to fortify that fettlemellt, or any 
pam of the coalL of l'\t-adia, the Englith frill went on to engrof. 

the filbing tr.de ,there, and are ch:trged by tLetr enemies, with the 

fame pr .. i:tices which t1:~y, 011 the cOntlary, have been c11:lrgcd 
with by the Englifll. 

Villebon 
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Villehon dying, was fucceeded hy De Brouillan, 

in the government of Acadia, who found the pro
vince in a very poor fituation, the New England
men having ravaged the coafts, and driven the in-· 
habitants into the woods, or thrown them into pri
fons, from whence they were perpetually fending 
complaints, of the ill treatment they received. D~ 

Callieres ftill continued to endeavour an union 
among the Indian nations, and a general peace; 
but fome differences arifing between .the Outawas and 
the Iroquois, rendered this very difficult; the latter 
likewife made fome complaints concerning a fettle
ment they found the French were making, be
tween Lake Huron and Lake Erie, called by the 
French name of Detroit, and demanded alfo to 
know, whether there were at that time any likeli
hood of a war breaking out between France 
and England; but, after all, it does not feem 
that they obtained a fatisfattory anfwer to theit' 
demands. It appeared, however, during this con
ference, that the earl of Bellamont had entertained 
thoughts of b~ilding a fort at the fame place, a 
circumftance which failed not to render the French 
governor extremely obliging to the deputies, whom 
he treated with the greateft refpett, promifing 
every thing on his own part, and that of his 
countrymen. - With thefe, on their return, the 
three fonner French ambaifadors were fent, who 
were not a little furprifed to fee feveral Englifh-

men 
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men mingled with the favages who came to meet 
, them '''. 

Being conducted into the principal village, they 
exhorted the Indians to fend their deputies to the 
general congrefs to treat of IJeace; and thefe an
fwered, "That they would fend five to Montreuil, 
" and afterwards two to Orange, and that no
" thing was more agreeable to them, than to con
" elude a treaty, and live in peace, both with the 
" French and Engli1h." 

Courtemanche, who with father Anjelran, had 
been fent to Michillimackinac, there found the 
Miamis, the Outagamis, and feveral other nations 
who were going to war with the Iroquois; but 
thefe he appeafed, and perfuaded them to fend 
their deputies to the appointed meeting, as he 
likewife did the Mahingans, when he arrived in 
their country, and feveral other of the remoter 
cantons. On the fecond of July, he returned to 
Michillimackinac, where his colleague Anjel-ran 
having fenled all things, they fet out for Montreal 
with near [even hundred favages; and, where ar
riving on the t,,-enty-fecond of the fame month, 
they were received with great joy by the governor, 
who took care, however, to found the deputies 
before he invited them to meet in the congrefs, 

-,. There were probably (orne of the retinue of an Englilhman, 
who was fent by lord Bdlamont, to ditfuade the favages from reo 

pairing to t::c Auguft congrefs with the French. 

which 
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which was carried on with all the ufual ceremo
nies, and in which the Rat was particularly ufeful 
to the French, but moll: unluckily, he was taken 
extremely ill at this junCture. However, he was fo 
earnell: in the caufe, that finding a little temporary 
relief, he fuffered himfelf to be placed in an el
bow chair, from whence he harangued the affem
bly for the laft time, and died foon after the 
breaking up of the aifembly ... 

The Iroquois having complained that they were 
diftreffed in the affair of their prifoners, promifed 
that if the governor would reftore them their coun
trymen, he ihould have no reafon to repent his 
confidence. This Callieres laid before the depu
ties, and it being agreed to, he trufted them, and 
had no reafon to repent he did fo, in the fequel. 

An epidemical diftemper having now broken out 
among the favages, the governor haftened the 
conclufion of the treaty as much as poffible; 
and it was determnied that it fhould be figned upon 
the firft of Auguft. For this purpof~, a theatre of 

-* The French extol this chief as an ornam~nt to human nature, 

and filperior in wit even to the French themfelves. At the time 
of his death, he had the rank and pay of a captain in the French 
army, and therefore received a noble military funeral, at which 

the governor-general and all the chief officers affifted. J onc~ire 
on this occation covered him, (that is, made prefent, to his nation 
on account of his death) :It the head of fixty warrior! of the fall 

. of St. Lewis. - The infcriptiol1.upon his t~b-ftoll~ was, "Here 

" lies the Rat, a Huron chkf:' 

one 
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one hundred and twenty-eight feet long, and fe
venty-two broad, was erected on a plain without 
Montreal. At the end of this theatre was raifed a 
Jarge box for the ladies, and all the people of 
fafuion in that city. De Callieres was attended by 
Vaudreuil, and all his principal officers; and thir
teen hundred favages were feated in order, within 
the rails of the theatre, which were furrounded by 
{oldiers under arms. The meeting was opened 
with a fpeech made by Callieres, upon the benefits 
of peace, and of their being under the protection 
of their father the great Ononthio; and his words 
were repeated to the leveral nations by proper inter
preters, and received with the higheft acclama
tions. This being finifhed, each chief received a 
belt of wampum, and rifing, one after another, 
they marched gravely up in their long fur robes to 
the governor-general, and each prefented him with 
his prifoners, and a belt. Callieres received each 
in the moft gracious manner, and conligned the 
prifoners, as he received them, to the Iroquois. 
The finery of the favages, their different manners of 
addrefs, the oddities of their devices in their attire, 
and the whimfical ftate they aifumed when they 
{poke to the governor, formed one of the ftrangeft 
{cenes imaginable. The treaty of peace was then 
figned by thirty-eight deputies, but with other de
vices than thofe they made ufe of when they fign
ed the former treaty. They brought at the fame 
time, the great pipe of peace, out of which the 

governor-
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governor-general fmoaked tirft, the intendant after 
him, and then Vaudreuil, and laftly, all their 
chiefs and deputies, e~ch in his turn. After this,? 
Te Deum WaS fung~ and then. the great kettles 
being produced, in which thirty oxen had beeI\ 
boiled, the meat was ferved up to each ·with 
great order and decorum, and the whole ceremony 
was concluded by difcharges of artillery, and Qther 
I11arks of joy and feftivity. 

In the year 17":')2, the Iroquois fent deputies to 
Callieres~ to thank him for having given them 
peacel and even requefted him to fend miffionaries' 
into their country. Thefe, at the fame time, in .. 
formed him of the death of Garakonthie, whofe 
nephew proffered to fupply his kinfman's placc:, 
and was kindly received by the governor) ·who 
immediately fent fome Jefuits among the favages. 
who never failed to be ufeful to him op thof~ oc., 
cafions, in a doubk capacity, 

The French government now affured Callieres, 
that Acadia fhould be well peopled and fortified~ 
to whil;:h there was now the greater necdIity~ "lS 

war was by this time declared between France ancl 
England. Yet it does not feeql that the former 
were fo very follicitous to perform their promifes~ 
;lS in good policy they ought to have been; ..-- The 
Iroquois faw daily the weaknefs of their new at., 
Fes, and according to their \'lCual cuftom of ch;mg .. 
ing, renew~d their intrigues with the Englith. 
They were obliged on many ac;cO\.)Dts to tra,de with 

VOL, If Clq. q th@ 
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the Englifh, al~d therefore found themfelves mOre 
and more inclined to join their interefts and come 
into their yicws, which all the wifdom and good 
management of Callieres, could not effectually 
prevent; and he died in the midft of his prepara
tions, to put the colony on a more refpectable foot
ing, in May 1700, and \\"as, of courfe, fucceeded 
by Val:dreuil, who ,,"as then governor of Mont
real, dl lhe king's pk:l!ure ibould be known, and 
who in the end, confirmed him in his command, 
to the univerfal fatisfact:ion of the Canadians, 111 

Champigny, the late intendant having returned to 
France. 

The ne,," governor took all imaginable precau
tions to conciliate the affections of the Indians; 
and he bEgan, by endeavouring to make fure of 
the Tronnonthouans, who, if we may believe the 
French \Hiters, made a formal ceffion of their 
cOlmtr)' to them ; but either this was not tme, or 
elfe it was only done by the Indians to ferve their 
prefent purpores, though it was often afterwards 
infiil:ed upon lA their allies in a very ftrenuous 
manner, - and was," perhaps, often urged, merely 
to lengthen out difputes between the n\'o nations, 
which nothing our the conqueil: and ceffion of Ca
nada in om favour could have been fufficient to put 
an end to.-

Many ikirmiihes happened at this time between 
the people of Boil:on and the Abenaquais Indians, 
a party of whom the French had engaged in their 

(cfvice, 
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fervice, and who, after having made feveral de
predations upon the New England fettlers, were-, 
at length, vifited by them in their turn, and oblig
ed to apply to Vaudrellil to fend De Rouville to 
affift them, who is faid to have killed and taken 
prifoners a number of the enemy. 

But by this time, the Hurons of Michillimacki. 
nac, headed by a chief, nick-named Forty-Pence, 
who was a great favourer of the Engli1h, who 
went to vifit Detroit, began to make fame difpofi
tions, which gave Vaudreuil uneafinefs. Th~ 

Olltawas and Miamis likewife murmured, becaufe 
they wanted to renew the war againft the Iroquois, 
whom they attacked under the very cannon of 
.Cataracuoy. -- In the mean time the Eng
lith had called a general affembly of the Iro
quois at Onnondago, where thefe points were agreed 
upon: Firft, That the cantons ihould baniih all 
the miffionaries. Secondly, That the Abenaquais 
ihould be obliged to difcontinue their ho,ftilities. 
Thirdly, That the Mahingans, who had for fome 
time been fett1ed in the country of the Agniers, 
fuould be obliged. to return to their former habita
tions near Orange. And, fourthly, That a free 
paifage ihould be given through their cantons for 
the upper favages to trade with the Englifn. And, 
befides this, Detroit Fort fet on fire by fame of the 
favages in the neighbourhood, whijft others re
paired to New York, and were afterwards prefent 
at the affembly, held at Orange, whither Va\l-

Q. q q 2 dreuil 
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dreuil having perfuaded the Tfonnonthouans and 
011nondagans, to fend their deputies, who were 
in the French intereft, and who introduced the Baron 
De Longrieve, brother of Maricourt there, and Jon
caire, and father Vaillant~ were admitted alfo, not
withftanding all that charter could do to hinder 
them. The event was, that the affembly broke 
up without coming to any refolution. 

Some of the Abenaquais tribes being furrounded 
by the Engli1h, and in danger of perifhing, ac
cepted of a propofal of the French, to fettle them 
on the River Bekancourt, where they ferved as a 
barrier againft the Iroquois, whom, notwithftand
ing, Vaudreuil found himfelf obliged to ufe every 
method in his power, to keep in good humour, 
and to this end, fome differences between them 
and the Outawas foon after contributed ,:C. 

The Englifh in 1704, undertook an expedition 
againft Port Royale, in which they met with a re
l)ulfe, chiefly occafioned by their own mifmanage-

'" The chief of the Outawas party, which had attacked the 
Iroquois under Fort Cataracuoy, in his return to his own countly, 
ratTed near Fort Detroit, where he difplayed the trophies of his 
,-iaory, and fummoned all the Outawas fettled there to join him. 
Tonti, who commanded there in the abfence of La Motte Cadil. 
be, to chaftife this grofs infult, ordered an offker with twenty 
men to attack the barbarians, who, though they were (;,ppOlted by 
their coulltrymen at Detroit, were put to flight, and obliged to 
leave behind them all their pritoners, who were immediately deli
vered back to the Tfonnonthouans. A circumftance which did 
great fervice at that time to the french interefts in Canada. 

ment 
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ment and the differences which unhappily fubfifted 
between their land and fea-ofllcerli. The troops 
they landed, after having fallen into feveral ambuf
cades, and being repeatedly obliged to retreat, re
embarked on the twenty-firft of July, with about 
fifty prifoners. De Brouill dying, was now fuc
ceeded by M. Subercafe, a good officer, who had 
formerly done much mifchief to the Englifh; and 
who improved as much as poffible the friendfhip 
of the Abenaquais Indians. - At length, however, 
the New England governor planned out an expe
dition for the total expulfion of the French from 
Canada, in which two regiments of militia, under 
the command of colonel March, were employed. 
Subercafe had placed fifteen men in a watch tower, 
which commanded the narrow entrance of the b~ 
fon of Port Royale, who retreated to the forts, 
and alarmed the garrifon on the approach of the 
Englifh, who immediately after came to an an
chor within half a league of the place. But their 
forces being landed, fell into ambufcades in the 
woods, which greatly difheartened them; a con
voy of fix hundred men with live ftock were alfo 
defeated, and forced to retire to their cam p. All 
this while the fort had been put in fo good a pof
ture of defence, that an attempt the Englifh made 
to ftorm it mifcarrie<i; and though they com
l>letely invefted the place, the fhew of defence 
which the gov~rnor made, ftruck them with fuch 
a terror, that every ftep they advanced, they ex-

pected 
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petted fome hidden mine would be fprung to de· 
firay them. The panic fpread from man to man, 
and after ha .. -ing in vain endeavoured to defuoy 
fome French vefieJs under the cannon of the fort, 
they re-embarked, and 011 their return to Bofton, 
were but ill received by the inhabitants there, who 

thc;up"ht themfelves fure of the reduction of the 
o 

place, and threw much blame upon colonel March, 
"who:n tae governor and council however acquitted 
from any cha(ge of miibehaviour, and afterwards 
clnfirming him in his command, reinforced him 
with about fix hundred men, with orders to renew 
his attempt upon Port Royale. He did fo, but 
with as little fuccefs as formerly; and after falling, 
as before, into the ambufcades of the enemy, were 
forced to abandon the enterprize, and re-embark 
with precipitation, after having narrowly efcaped 
being attacked in their very trenches by the 
enemy. 

Meanwhile one Le Grange haying taken an 
Englifh ,'eifel at Bomvifta in Newfoundland, 
(though he was afterwards himfelf made prifoner 
by the Englifh) his fuccefs, and fome other cir
cumftances, encouraged M. Subercafe w refume 
the old plan of driving the Englifh from all their 
fettlements in thofe part::. -L'Epina)", commander 
of the \Vafp, had orders to take a hundred Cana
dians on board, and to carry them to Placentia, 
under the command of twelve officers, among 
whom was ~,1. De ~10nigny: and in 170 5, Su.-

bercafe 
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·bercafe, fet out from Placentia with four hun
dred and fifty mC51, and marched to Little Har
bour, an Englifh port, within nine miles of 
St. John's; and being arrived there, attacked the 
ftrongeft forts there, but were repulfed, and failed 
in their attempt, and were contented with ravaging 
the Engli:fh fettlements; after this they defiroyed 
Forillon, and made all the inhabitants prifoners, 
and from thence fpread their depredations all over 
the coafis as far as Bonavifia, to the great detri
ment of the Engli:fh fettlers in thofe parts. 

The Tfonnonthouans were now infiigated by 
Schuyler, the governor of New Orange, to de
mand a reparation fIJr their deed, notwithfianding 
they had recovered their prifoners from the Outa
was, who in their turn were clamorous for \var; 

. and it required the greatefi exertion of Vaudreuil's 
abilities, to bring about a reconciliation between 
them, which, however, he at lafi effeded, and 
fent home their deputies, who met at Montreal~ 
t<? all appearam:e, in tranquillity and peace. 

But now fre:fh difiurbances broke out bet\veen 
the Miamis and the Ourawas, a party of the for
mer having killed the latter, for whofe death they 
refufcd to give any fatisfadion. Cadillac was ap
plied to in this matter, who {oon after having oc
cafion to go to ~ebec, told the Outawas at part
ing, that as 10lag as his wife :fhould remain at De
troit they need fear nothing. The confequence of 
which was; that when, about nvo months after, 

:fhe 
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fhe departed, the favages concluded that their de-
ftrl1Ction was determined upon, in return for the 
hoftilities they had committed againft the Iroquois. 
Several circumftances concurred to confirm them in 
their fufpicions, and being engaged by Cadillac's 
lieutenant, together with the Hurons, the Miamis) 
and the Iroquois, to go on an expedition againft 
the Sioux; though they appeared to confent, yet 
they thought there was a plan laid by the latter to 
defiroy them on their march. And in confequence~ 
they aifembled, in all appearance, to begin their 
route, but foon turning back, fell upon the Mia~ 
mis, and put five of them to death, (though with
out intent to do any violence to the French. But 
the remains of the Miamis taking fhelter in the 
fort, which immediately fired upon them, two 
Frenchmen, (the one a RecolleCt) fell in the en .. 
gagement. On this the fort fuut its gates, and 
thirty of the Outawas were killed on the fpot; 
while the reft retired to their fettlements. 

This affair greatly perplexed Vaudreuil, and the 
more. fo, as the Iroquois declared themfelves ready 
to make war upon the Outawas, and required him 
to withdraw his proteCtion from them. But in 
June, 1707, a deputation came conducted by 
John the White, who had been very bufy in the 
affair of Detroit, and made an apology for what 
had paifed. Vaudreuil referred them to Cadillac, 
by whom he faid he would fignify his pleafure, anq 

commanded 
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commanded them in every thing to obey his injunc
tions. 

This officer demanded Pefant, who was the 
author of the maifacre ; and he accordingly was put 
into his hands, but whom he, perhaps, fomewhat 
injudiciouily pardoned, at the requefr of his coun
trymen, who interceded for him on their knees. 
The Miamis difappointed in their revenge, re
proached Cadillac with the breach of promife. 
Cadillac had recaJled the rniffionary Aveneau from 
their fettlement, on the River St. Jofeph, about 
one hundred leagues from Detroit, not chufing 
that a Jefuit fhould have fo much influence with 
fo difrant a nation. After this, thefe Indians were 
loud in demanding jufrice upon Pe~nt; and, at . 
length, not finding themfelves regarded, they kill
ed three Frenchmen, and committed fevera! depre
dations about Detroit, for which Cadillac was pre
paring to take revenge upon them, when he was inti
midated from his purpofe, by receiving advice that 
fome of the Hurons and Iroquois had joined in a con
fpiracy to maifacre all the French in that neigh
bourhood ; on which he thought proper to conclude 
a peace with the Indians, who, on their part, ob
ferved it fo ill, that the French commander waS 
..)bliged to put himfelf at the head of a large 
party of men, and force them to fue for peace, 
which was granted, and the miffionaries rent back 
along with them, in order to reconcile them more 
effecrually to the French interefrs. 

Yor. I. R r r While 
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While Joncaire was butily employed among 

the Iroquois cantons, whofe language he fpoke 
fluentl~', Schuyler, was no lefs active in affairs 
of the fame ki~d amongft the chriftian Iroquois, 
,,-ho had like\\'ife been, for a long time paft, 
f\lrnifhed with ftrong liquors by the Engliih, not
withfianding the exprefs orders they had received 
to the contrary. 

At this time, a plan againft New England, 
"as formed in a full council at Montreal, at 
which the chiefs of the chriftian favages were 
pre[ent, where the proper difi)ofitions were made, 
and the armament, contiil:ing of about four hun
dred men, were to take the route of lake Champ~ 
lain, \yhere they ,vere to be joined by the neigh
bouring lavages of Acadia. On the twenty-fixth 
of July, thefe began their march; but when Cha
Ions and Rouille, \yho commanded the French 
troops, came to the River St. Francis, they re
ceiwd advice that the Hurons were ftruck with 
a fuperfiitious p::mic, and had withdrawn themfelves, 
upon which the Iroquois, commanded by M. Per
riere, under pretence of a contagious diftem
per having broke out amongft them, followed their 
example. Yet the expedition was ordered to pro
ceed, eyen though they fhould be abandoned by 
all the reft of their Indian allies; '\'hich, however, 
\\as not the cafe; for thefe remained faithful, and, 
in concert with the French, took the village of 
Haverhill, which was garri[.med by thirty foldiers, 

took 
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took it, burned the houfes and in them a num
ber of Englifh, befides a hundred whom they put 
to the fword.-They bad afterwards another engage
ment with the Englifh, in which, according to 
their own accounts, they performed wonders, and 
returned to Montreal with fome prifoners, with 
the lofs of five Frenchmelil and three Indians, and 
about eighteen perfons wounded; but brought 
off no plunder: the reafon they gave for it was, 
that they thought not of the fpoils till they were 
involved in the flames themfelves had kindled.--":' 
Perhaps we may venture to quefiion the validity 
of this argument; but we give it only upon the 
authority of the French, who do not always 
fuiCtly adhere to tnlth, in their relations. 

The favages, ofwhOk: defertioll Vaudreuil affeCted 
a fupreme contempt, were fo much wrought upon 
by his conduCt that, notwithftalldillg Schuyler 
had endeavoured to win them over to his party, 
they of themfelves took arms, and ravaged all 
the neighbouring fettlements of the Engliih. The 
Fren::h governor' complained, that the Englifh 
tampered with the Indians, whilfi, on his part, 
he faid he was willing to grant a neutrality for 
New York. In anfwer to this, Schuyler plainly 
told him, that he correfponded with the favages 
only to induce them to remain neuter, and to pre
vent their committing fuch barbarities in their 
wars as were. :Chocking even to think ol1;-and it 
feems the Englifh were of op1l11On that thofe 

R r r 2 Indians, 
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Indians, who were made profelytes to the catho
lic religion, were rather the worfe than the better 
for their com"erlion, and committed more cruel
ties than even the heathen favages themfelves.
On the whole, it may not be amifs to obferve, that 
religious opinions (merely as fuch) feldom operate 
fo firongly on mens minds as to influence their 
conduCt in life, unlefs, when the moral virtues 
are properly enforced both by precept and ex
ample; a point in which it is more than probable 
that the miffionaries were remifs, as they attended 
more to the myfieries and ceremonials of religion 
than to thofe effentials, which alone could con
duce to amend the heart, and to enlighten the un
derfianding. 

The French, who always perceived the import
ance of Newfoundland, were now put in poffef. 
fion of its befis forts, by an ad\-enturer of the 
name of St. Ovide, a lieutenant of Placentia, and 
kiniinan to Brouillan, who, \\ith about one hun
dred and fifty men took and demoli!hed St. 
John's ".; and immediately difpatched an account 

~ They arri'-ed on the !aft o~- Decemher, within five leagues 

of St. Joll1l's, ,,·:thout being difcovcred; and the commandant 

adn:lcing within thr~e hundled ie.:~ of the firft pallifadc he was 

to attack, though fome /hot were fired at him, pulhing forward, 
r.e el,tntd by t'le ;:ttc which had been left open, and calling out 

Vi,·, Ie ~():.! the Engli/h were fo much difpiritcd, that he and his 

friends had time to fix their {caling ladders to the main body of 

th 1"'"'-; "hich they mounted, and became mafters of, after a 

very l.1int rc!;lhlcC 011 the part of the Engli/h, who begged for 

to 
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to Coftebelle (who had lent him a party of men) 
of his good fuccefs; in confequence of which, to 
his no great fatisfaCtion, he received orders to dif
mantle the forts and return to Europe. 

Vaudreuil, before the news of this fuccefs of 
St. Ovide arrived, had been repeatedly alarmed by 
accounts of the vaft preparations which the Eng
lifh were faid to be making againft Canada ; and 
this proved no vain furmife; for there was f0011 
a certainty that two thoufand Englifh and as many 
Indians were deftined to attack Montreal, their 
rendezvous being fixed at Chicot, about fix miles 
from Lake Champlain; from whence they were 
to fall down in boats to Lake Chambly; and fome 
time after Va\ldreuil, when he found they were 
llpon their march, detached Ramezay, who had 
before offered his fervice for that pnrpofe with 
one thoufand four hundred militia and one hun
dred regulars, to meet them. After this party had 

quarter; fo that in lefs than half an hour the Englilh governor of 
Fort William being wounded they took po1Teffion of both forts. 
This was the more extraordinary, as one of them mounted 
eighteen pieces of cannon and four mortars, befides other artillery, 
and had a garrifon of one hundred men under a good officer. In 
the other fort were fix hundred inhabitants; but according to the 
French accounts, they could not force open the door of a fub
terraneous pa1Tagl', which communicated with the firft fort, time 
enough to come to the affiftance of the garrifon there. A third 
lonrefs, which was likewife well l'l"ovided with artillery, and a 
garrifon lying on the other fide of the harbour, furrendered upon 

t.eing fummoned. 

marched 
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-marched fotty leagues in three days, the favage! 
Ul m fome falfe reports refufed to advance any 
f:u-her.-Ramezay would !till have proceeded, bue 
that he feared to Le aDandon(;ci by his own officers, 
and therefure reluCtantly retreated. Retiring, he 
received intelligence tbat ahove two thoufand men 
had been detached by the En::',liili to build a fort 
at the extremity of Lake Su':' :.:ment, and that fix 
hundred of them and th.::ir allies had been fent to 
take po!t at Lake Champlain, whither Vaudreuil 
repaired with a large bod}f of troops; but waited 
a long time without feeing any traces of the 
enemy. 

In the mean time the Iroquois began to fuew 
that they were not fincere in their profeffions to 
the Engliili, and perceiving that the latter aiTem
bled a very powerful army, they thought of nothing 
but how to de !troy it, as a method to fecure their 
own freedom and independJ.l1cy ":. By their means, 

.. Charlc\-oi-, fays, that the Irnquois, to compafs this end, 

t:; rew the /kins of all the creatures ,Ley killed in hunting into the 

river on which the Englitb lay, a li:dc above the place of thdr 
own encampmen.r, which infected the water fo much that above 

a thoufand Englifh died of drinking it. Bllt this feerns to be a 

romantic aceonnt, and it is more likely, that natural difcafes con

curri:.g with the mifunderftanding; fllbfifiing between the Eng

bib alld thir Indian allies, their own difappointmcnts, the 

cxaggnaced aCCOll1:"', they received of the numbers ot" the enemy, 

,,;"1 reYe:';,l funi Jar circamftances determined them to retreat and 

.... hark,D ,",,' e:1.:c'r;·i·~" in w12i::h th~y had loft all hopes of fue
~:~- , 

lI.r.d 
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and fame other accidents which took their 
tife from natural caufes, the army returned to 
New York, having been difappointed of the affift
ance of their fieet, which was deftined to be em
ployed in Portugal: and thus Canada was once 
more delivered.-

At this time the Onnondagans and Agniers 
fent deputations to Vaudrf'uil, who gladly received 
them into favour; and they promifed, in their 
phrafe, that they never more would take up the 
hatchet againft the French. 

Meanwhile, M. Mantet had attempted, with a 
party from Canada, to make a conqueft of Fort 
St. Anne, in HuMon's Bay; but he fell in the at
kmpt, his misfortune being chiefly ov,ing to the 
6:owardice of his troops and the precipitancy of 
his attack. The fucceffes of the French in New
foundland had, however, more than made amends 
for fuch checks; encouraged by whic~, M. Cofie
belle laid down a fcheme for reducing Carboniere, 
the only fettlement of any confequence there which 
remained to the Englifh. He expected re-inforce
ments from France; but as they did not arrive in 
time, he refolved on the attempt with what troops 
he had, dividing them into two bodies, the one 
of which was to proceed by land, and the other 
to embark on board two floops. Thefe under the 
command of Bertrand, a Placentian, arrived in 
Trinity Bay, where they took an Englifh frigate 
~arrying thirty guns and one hundred and thirty 

men,_ 
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men, but Bertrand ,,'as killed in the engagement, 
which fa much difueartened the victors, that, on 
feeing two pirate veffels, thel' abandoned their prize 
and made all poffible fpeed to get clear out of the 
harbour. In the mean time, the land force perceiv
ing there was no likelihood of being fupported by 
the floops, contented themfelves with falling upon 
the hou(es of the inhabitants, and then retired to 
Placentia. 

In the fummer of 17 10, the Englifh had re
folved upon the reduction of Acadia, to \\ hich pur
paCe, vail preparations were made; and, in July, 
general Nicholfon arri\'ed at Bailon with feveral 
officers and colonel Reading's Marines. All the 
governments of New England were to affUl: him 
in the expedition; and adjutant general Vetch was 
joined \yith him in command. Port Royal was 
clofdy blocked up in Auguil, in the middle: 
of September, the whole armament failed from 
Boilon, and on the fifth day of October, the fleet 
cail anchor before the fort'~, the governor of 
which, as well as the garrifon, which confiiled of 
only two hundred men, were difpofed to think 

>, It confifted of the Dragcm, Falmouth, Leoftaft", and Fever

!ham men of \\'ar, the Star bomb, and the l\Iaifachllfd's province

galley, with tranfporrs, in all thirty-fix fail; the land forces 

on board, were, onc regiment of marines from England, two re

giments of Maffachufds Bay. ope regiment of Connecticut, and. 

one regiment of [\;ew Hal11pfr.ire ano Rhode Iflan<l; and the Eng

li!h fOic, confifted of three thoufat:tI iour hunJred men, exclu

£i\'e of OIl:C,:-S and fai:Ol,. 

them[ely~!I 
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themfelves abandoned. He made a thow of de
fence as the Englifh advanced, who were obliged 
to withdraw from the fire of his artillery; then the:: 
cannonade continued 9\1 both fides, and an Eng
liih fire-fuip blew up in entering the harbour. The 
fort was afterwards b?ffibarded with little dfeCt; 
but as it was not in a defenfible fituation, a coun" 
cil of war being called, a capitulatic,m was at 
length agreed ltpon *~ and the name of Port Royal~ 

"" The garrifon were allowed to march out with qx calmon and 
two mortars; but the inhabitants having driven away all the cat
tle, Subercafe could only retain one mortar, and was obliged to 
fell the reft to Nicholfon for about three hundred and fifty poundii 
fterling. According to the Engli~ accounts, the garrifon con, 
fifted of two hundred and fifty-eight foldi~rs, with their oflicers 
and other inhahitants; in all, four hUlldr",1 and eighty-one per- . 
fons, male and female. But the Frenoh hiftorian fays, that 
they confifted of only one hundred and fifty-fix men. Thefe 
were fent to Rochelle in Franl:e, but were replaced by 
two hundred Ellgli/b marines, and two hundred and fifty N _ w 
Eugland 'iolunteers • ...,.,...But fom~ difput~s between Nicholfon an4 

Subercafe aftenyards happened vyith regard to the capitulation. 
~ivingfton infifting that all the country, except that part which 
was within reach of the Port Royale artillery, was excluded from 
~ny advantage of the capitulation; and that the reft of the pro~ 
vince, with its inhabitants, was at the difcretiofl of the Engli/b~ 
He alfo added great complaints upon the cruelties of the French 
lavages, and th rcatened, that, if they /bould continue to exer, 

eife their bal'b~rities on the fuhjcch of Great Britain, reprifal~ 

would be made on the Ffench inhabitants of Acadia; and wen 
he propofed an exchange of prifoners. Vaudreuil on his part. 
laid all upon his Indian allies, and apfcaled to the good treatmer,t 

which the Engli/b captives had always Dlel with from th~ Fre lch~ 

VOL, I, S f f W~~ 
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was changed into that of Annapolis, in compli
ment to the queen, under whofe aufpices the place 
W:iS taken. 

Val1dreuil, in Auguil: 17 r r, received advice, that 
a party of fanges having defeated a numerous 
tl( )l~Y of Engli1h, had, in concert with fome Frenc~
men, inveil:ed their new c.onqueft, the fort of Port 
Royal, where many of th~ garrifon had died dur
ing the winter feafon. IT pon this, two hundred 
men were difpatched to affiil: at the fiege, under the 
marquis D' Alogniers; but intelligence arriving that 
the Engli:fh were making preparations againil: ~e
bee, the defign was laid afide.- The French mif-
1jonaries however, in the interim, had worked fo 
effectually upon the Indians, that they il:ill con
tinued to act againil: the Engli:fh, and having cut 
off a party of fixty perfons (fent to burn the houfes 
of {uch of the inhabitants of the country, as would 
hot acknowledge themfelves fubjects of the crown 
(If England) three hundred of them aCtually in
veaed the fort, and the place would, in all proba
bility, have fallen into their hands, if they had had 

and imputed aU the mifcries that had happened, in the courfe of 

the war, to the Engli/b having fonnerly rejeEted a propofal fOl' 

~ neutrality between the fllbjects of the two nations in America. 

Livingfton had threatened that a number of French prifoners 

~Il ",,1 to thofe of the Ellgli/b, /bouin be put into the hands of the 

Engli/b Indians; and Vaudreuil threatellcd, in that cafe, to dQ 

the fame by putting his Englilh p~;rl:;lr. ;,.:0 the hands of the 
French fan.ges. 

a proper 
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" proper officer to command the fiege; for want of 
which convenience they quitted their defign; . but 
frill continued to hartafs the Englifh, and feemed 
determined to purfue them with the moil: inveterate 
'hatred. 

At N ew York the moil: vigorous difpofitions 
were now making for war, and Vaudreuil, on his 
part, fpared no pains to fecure the affections of the 
Indians, and to put ~ebec in a proper ftate of de
fence, executing every duty of a valiant and a 
prudent commander. Beaucourt, his engineer, had 
put the fortifications into excellent order; they had 
provifions fufficient for holding out a long fiege1 

and all the garrifon were determined to defend the 
place even to the laft extremity. - On the t'v\~nty
fifth of September, advice \\'as received of the ap
pearance of ninety-fix Englifh veffels; but fame 
days after the news of their return arrived, to the 
great joy of the governor and the whole colony. 

*' The reafons for their retreat and the condua of the whole 
expedition has been already related under the {caion of New Eng
land, to which we refer the reader.-It was reported that the 
fleet had been !hipwrecked near the Seven Iflands in the River 
St. Laurence; upon which Vaudreuil Cent thither fome "elfeIs, 
who found the hnlks of feven or eight large !hips, but with all 
their guns and furniture taken out, and printed copies of a mani
fefto, that general Hill was to have diftributed amongft the in
habitants of Canada. - It is remarkable, that though fix hundred 
Iroquois had joined colonel Nicholfon, yet thefe had left him, 

even before they heard of his misfortune, and the return of the Eng

iiln fleet. 
S ff 2 
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We have already taken notice, that after the de
fign upon ~ebec was found impratticable, it was 
debated in a council of war, whether the Engli1h 
fuould attack Placentia, and this was carried in the 
negative, on account of the fcarcity of their provi
fions and for other rcafons we have already fet 
down. The whole armament therefore returned~ 
after having fent word to colonel Nicholfon, to 
defift from his expedition againft Montreal. And 
this was all that the Engli1h effetted by thefe 
mighty preparations. 

The firl1: intent of the Engliih \,'as to take 
Qgebec; the fecond, Placentia; the conqucft of 
which by the people of England was deemed, of 
the two, to be both the moft praCticable and 
profitable for them. When the Engliih fleet was 
under fail for O!!ebec, it intercepted a pacquet from 
Coftebelle to Pontchartrain, complaining of the 
difmal ftate of Placentia, and of the French in get
neral in Newfoundland, wherein he faid, he could 
not mufter a hundred men in all the ifland. It is 
faid alfo, that when the Engliih returned to Spanifu 
Bay, they had on board above feven hundred and 
fifty men; and, though their provifions could not 
have lafted for above ten weeks, the conqueft of 
Placentia would not have coft them above three 
days. But, when a council of war was fummoned, 
as if the members of it had been more than infa
tuated, they not only voted againft any attempt 

being 
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'being made upon Placentia, but that Nicholfon 
1hould be ordered to defift in his expedition by 
land, which; as we have obferved, came to no
thing. All the advantage the Engli1h derived from 
this expenfive expedition was the prefervation of 
their new conqueft of Port Royale in Acadia, the 
recovery of which became now tobe a very ferious 
confideration with the French miniftry. Pontchar
train again preffed Vaudreuil to undertake it with 
what force he could raife in New France; and the 
latter, to 1hew his zeal, had nominated the marquis 
D' Alogniers to the command of fome troops, who 
were to affiO: the favages and the French of Acadia in 
a kind of blockade, they had formed of Port Roy
ale; but, upon the news of the Englifh invafion, he 
was recalled from that place. 

The merchants of ~ebec, in 17 I 2, raifed the 
fum, of fifty thoufand crowns for completing the 
fortifications of that city. The late mifcarriage of 
the Engli1h, had now rendered the French more 
refpeCtable in the eyes of the favages. The 
<ieputies of the Iroquois now made the moO: fincere 
profeffions of their attachment to the French; and 
Vaudreuil anfwered them with a tone of authority; 
but, before hedifmiffed them, g:lve them confi
derable prefents. It was about this time, that the 
Outagamis, who, for twenty-five years, had fcarce
Iy been heard of, began to make a great figure in 
North America. They were accounted to he more 
fierce, refolute, and vindiaive, than even the moO: 

favage 
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favage of the Iroquois; and, by mingling with 
them, they had come over to the intereft of the 
Engliih, whom they promifed to furprife Fort 
Detroit, and rl) put it into their hands. With this 
yiew, they lay very near the plac~, and omitted 
no oprortunity of infulting the garrifon, which 
was commanded h\- one Du Buiifon. The Kica
pom and the l\hlContins were joined with them 
in the fame defign, ,,-hich was oifco.rered to 
Du Blliifcm, by one J :krh, a chriltian Outagamis, 
who informed him that they were farther exafpe
rated by their receiving intelligence that one hundred 
and fifty Mafcontins had been cut off, as they were 
coming to join them, by the Outawas. Bouiifon 
fent out to inform the French Indians of his dan
ger; but they were gone on a hunting party. 
Having taken all precautions againlt a iurprife, 
he underltood that they were on their march to 
relieve_him. Thefe confided of the Outawas, head. 
ed by a chief, one Saguima, who had cut off the 
Mafcontins; the Hurons, the Pouteouatamis, the 
Sakis, the Malhom:nes, the Illinois, the Of ages, 
and the Miifourites; each of w hom had a particu
lar ltandard. "Seelt thou that fmoke," faid the 
Hurons to this Saguima, (to animate him the 
more to vengeance,) " it arifes fronl the flames that 
" are now confuming thy wife." - "Then the con
federates approached the f6rt, Du Buifion ordered 
them to be adm:tted, .. no, after addreffing them 
in a molt affedionate, pathetic manner, they were 

furni1hed 
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furnifhed with refrefhments of all kinds, and even 
with ammunition and warlike fton~s. 

The Outagamis had erected a fort within 
mufket-fuot of that of Detroit, ,,,here they waited 
for their enemies. The befiegers fueltered them. 
felves in an adjoining houfe, againft which Du 
Buiffon Qrdered cannon to be brought. After this! 
the Outagamis demanded a parley, which he would 
not grant without confent of the chiefs of his allies, 
whofe opinion, upon confultation, was for it, that 
they might draw out uf their hands three of their 
women, whom the befieged held prifoners; and the 
nex~ morning Pemouifa, the chief of the Outag,a. 
mis, was admitted into the aifembly of the confe~ 

derates, where he prefented Du Buiifon with two 
captives and a belt, and the chiefs with the fame, 
and begged for a delay of two days, that they 
might confult their elders upon the means of ap. 
peafing their father's wrath. Du Buiifon told 
Pemouifa, that he could enter into no farther trea· 
ty with his people, till they fent him the three 
women, one of whom was the wife of Saguima. 
Pemouifa's anfwer was, that he could fay nothing 
on that head till he had confulred the elders; alld~ 

having obtained a farther refpite, he returned with 
a flag in his hand, attended by two Mafcontin 
chiefs, and the three women whom he prefented 
to the governor, who referred him to the chiefs 
of his allies, for what was farther to be clone, 01\ 

the OL1tagamis demanding liberty to be gone • 
. Fp<lll 
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Upon this, the chief of the Illinois gave Pemou1fa 
to underfiand that his people were to expeCl: ne 
mercy unlefs they furrendered at difcretion; but he 
gave them liberty to re~enter the fort, and to make 
the beft defence they could. They accordingly 
did fo, and the fire on both fides being renewed, 
the befieged made fa vigorous a refifiance, that, 
by difcharging arrows with lighted matches, they 
fet on fire feveral houfes in the French fettlement, 
which obliged the befiegers to cover the remaining 
ones with fkins. This refolute defence fa greatly difpi
rited the French and the favages, that the latter 
were on the point of re-imbarking for Michillimac
kinac; but Du Buiffon found means to detain them 
by prefenting tbem with every thing he was mafter 
of, and then the war-fang was renewed, which 
gave the befieged to llnderftand, that they had now 
no fafet), to expect, un]efs they accepted the 
terms propofed. They th<:n begged for fome farther 
time, and they were permitted to fend a freib de
putation to the camp of the befiegers, who, not
withfianding all their earnefi inftances, fiill infifted 
11pon their furrendering at difcretion; and Du 
Buiiron raid it was with difficulty that he hindered his 
(;.l\J~CS from putting the deputies to death. They 
,,-ere (u IT>cd to return tu their fort, from whence 
aJ1 of : 1:,. In el--"apcJ under the fayom of a tempef
tl~"t1'i n;:2.1't, Jtcr enduring, for nineteen days, un
r;'r all the exigencies of n~:~lire, a mofi vigorous 
j;I':.::e 1,'. H'1".\' fuperinr m:mbc'-'-' 

In 
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In the morning the French and their favages 
purfued them, and found them intrenched on a lit
tle tongue of land near the il1and of St. Clare. 
Here they were againbefieged; but their defence 
for four days was fa brave, that the French com
mandant was obliged to bring up the heavy artil
lery to force their entrenchments, upon which they 
furrendered at difcretion. All who were found in 
arms were immediately put to death; the others 
were divided as l1aves among the confederate In
dians. 

Valldreuil now applied himfelf to the re-.tfta
blifhment of the poft of Michillimakinac, which 
had fuffered greatly during the late commotions; 
and to which he fent proper officers and agents, to 
re-unite the favages in one common intereft; but 
thefe could not be perfuaded to forbear their traffic 
with the Englifh, in which they found fa great ad
vantage, and in which they were followed even 
by the colonized favages; while the flate of the 
French affairs in Europe was fo low, that they 
could receive from thence no relief. The goods 
fent from France to Canada, were fo trifling in 
their value, that the merchants there had no re
turns to make equal to the furs imported by th~ 

favages, who, for that reafon, were obliged to 
throw into the hands of the Engliih, by far the 
greater part of the fur trade. Before the treaty of 
Utrecht was concluded, the governors of New 
Fr~mce and New England received l'ofitive orders 

VOL. 1. T t t from 
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from their refJ)ca:ive fovereigns to defift from hofii
lities. The Abenaquais, who remained firm to 
the French, were then carrying their ravages into 
the heart of New England. As thefe were, of 
all the favages, the mofi irreconcileable to the 
Englifh government. Nothing was omitted on the 
part of the latter to win them over. They erected 
a free-fchool at the mouth of the River Kennebek, 
and appointed a minifier, who was to board and 

teach thei.r ~'Olll1g at the public expence: But all 
was in vain, fa ftrong were the delufions of their 
miffionaries. The governors of New England and 
New Yark very wifely bore this with patience; fo 
that the Indians, by degrees, even encouraged the 
erecting of ftorehoufes upon their lands, till they 
faw them multiply fa fafi, that they expreffed their 
jc:aloufy of them. The Englifh then remonftrated, 
that their whole country had, by treaty, become 
the property of the crown of England. The fa
nges, though amazed at this, n:ry fenfibly com
plained to Vaudreuil ; he told them, that no men
tion was made either of them or their lanus, in the 
treaty of L"trecht. There could be no doubt with 
regJ.rd to the fl,irir and meaning of the treaty of 
l'tr<.:~c:ht; but, from the moment that peace was 
('mc}udnl, the government of New France, from 
confidering the Au<.:nJ(lu~!;s as ibvL>, affected to 

t'reJ.t them as in'l1tj'c"LiJ:1t, and maintained amongfr 
iL:m ;:n interen LYlr"r~. from. the crown of Eng-

land, 
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land, which was extremely pleafing to the natural 
vanity of thofe favages. 

The Engli1h tound a great obftacle to the con~ 
formity of the Indians, in the perfon of one Rafle~ 
an aCtive zealous Jefuit, who had long refided 
amongft them as a miffionary, and had gotten fuch 
a poffeffion of their affeCtions, that they impli~ 

citly followed his diCtates in every thing. Being 
an enthufiaft for his country, as well as religion, 
he omitted nothing that could keep up the aver
fion of the Abenaquais towards the Englith. It 
was in vain the latter, (who every day felt his in
fluence with the favages) infifted upon his being 
difmiffed out of their nation, and fent to ~ebec ; 
and, at laft, they were obliged not only to fet a 
reward on his head, but to make an attempt to 
poffefs themfelves of his perfon, in which they 
failed. This attack upon their favourite Jefuit exaf
perated the favages more than that which had 
been made upon their independancy. They fent 
deputies among all their brethren and allies, to 
meet them at N arrantfouak, and began, by de
molifhing the Engli1h fettlements on the banks of the 
rivers, ".:here they deftroyed all the lands and houfes, 
but without offering,any farther violence to the per
fans of the inhabitants, than by confining five of 
them as hoftages for their deputies, who were pri
foners at Bofton. The Englith, on the other hand, 
broke into Narrantfouak, where they thot the pef
tilent miffionary dead, burnt the cabins, plU\'ldcred 

. T t t 2 the 
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the church, and fame of the inhabitants, who op
pofed them, while others fled; and this· feverity, 
for fame time, reftored tranquility to New Eng
land, but was far from reconciling the Abenaquais 
to the Britifh government. The Englifh faid, that 
they were in danger of lofing all the acquifitions 
they had made in Acadia, and Newfoundland, by 
the treaty of Utrecht, through the inhabitants, 
French as well as favagess making ufe of the li
berty which that treaty left them, to retire to 
Cape Breton; and therefore they gave them fuch 
indulgences, that they did not feem to remember, 
their having changed their fovereign. 

They openly trad@d with Cape Breton, then in 
the French poifeffion. They acknowledged neither 
laws nor language, but what were French, and 
their pricil:s publicly performed their facerdotal 
funB:ions, as if popery had been the eftablifhed 
religion of the country. Richards very fenfibly 
endeavoured to abridge thofeimpolitic indul
gences, both in Acadia and Newfoundland; but he 
was not fupported in this wife meafure, \vhich, if 
executed, might have prevented a vaft effufion of 
blood and treafure, by the government at home. 
King George I. indeed at that time, had fome 
great connexions with the regent of France; but 
it \yas an unpardonable overfight to di~)enfe with 
the French Cmadians and .Acadians, as well as the! 
fa\·ages, \\"ho had become fllbjcCts of Great Bri. 

tain, 
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tain, taking an oath of fidelity to that crown ;;'-. 

The Outagamis, notwithftanding the blow they 
had received in the affair of Detroit, were more 
exafperated than ever againft the French. They' 
infefted all the communications between the colony 
and its moft diftant pofts, robbing and murdering 
patrengers; and in this they fucceeded fo well that 
they brought over the Sioux to join them openly, 
while many of the Iroquois favoured them under
hand. In 1hort, there was fome danger of a gene
ral confederacy amongft all the favages againft the 
French. This made Vaudreuil refolve, if poffible, 
to eacterminate the Outagamis out of Canada, and 
he invited all his allies to join him. Louvigny, the 
king's lieutenant at OEebec, was named to com
mand the expedition; and he was foon at the head 
of eight hundred men, fo determined againft the 
Outagamis, that th€ extirpation of the race was no 
longer doubted of. They were themfelves of the 
fame opinion, and they lay intrenched, to the 

'* The En,glilh were able, at that time, upon tht' fame conti
tinenr, to bring fixty thoufand fighting men into the field. Vau
drueil, the governor -general of Canada, faid, in his letter to 
Pontchartrain, the French minifter. "Canada contains aCtually 
" no mor~ than four thoufand four hundred inhabitant" able to 
" bear arms, and the twenty-eight companies of marines, paid by 
., the king, amount in number to fix hundred twenty-eight fol
"diers." In the fame letter, he laid down a very fenfible 
{cherne here, for the better peopling of his government, by 
tranflJorting thither can viEts and galley-flaves. 

number 
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number of five hundred warriors, and three thou. 
[and women, in a kind of palifadoed fort, before 
which Louvigny formally opened trenches, having 
with him two field pieces, and a mortar for throw· 
ing grenades 'i.. 

Louvigny had private inftruetions from his prin. 
cipa\s not to pufh matters to extremity, and 
brought the Indians to confent to what terms he pro. 
pofed. He obliged the Outagamis to give fix fons 
of fix of their chief leaders, as hoftages for their 
fcnding deputies to ratify the peace at Montreal 
with the governor-general; and the treaty being 
ingroffed, contained an exprefs ceilion of their 
country to the French; of "which, it is probable, 
the favages were ignorant. Unfortunately the 
fmall-pox, which raged next winter, carried off 
three of the hoftages, together with the famous 
Olltagamis chief, Pemouffa, before the treaty was 
ratified. This alarmed Vaudreuil fo much that he 
\'."{~nt upon the ice to Montreal, from whence he 
dili'atched Louvigny to Michillimakinac, with an 
orlkr to execute the terms of the treaty, and to 

- 'Vhen LOllvigny was preparing to fpring a mine, they de
fired to capitt,la:e, anel their terms were rejected. They after
wards propofed others. Firft, That the Olltagamis and their 
confederates /hould make rC2ce with the French and their' allies. 
Secondly, Tbt they /hould prcyioufly releafe all their prifoners. 
Thirdly, ThJt they /honld replace the dead by Hans, whom they 
We,"c to tmke priioners from the diftant nations thev were at war 
\'.i:h; al:,1, I'ourt};::-, That theylhould ray the ~harge of the 
\\ Jr. 

bring 
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bring the chiefs of the Outagamis to Montreal, to
gether with all the rangers in thofe parts, to whom 
his moft chriftian majefty had granted a free pardon 
for wh,t had paifed. Louvigny fet out at the end 
of May, I7 I 7, and carried along with him one of 
the furviving hoftages, who had loft an eye by the 
fmall-pox, that he might bear teftimony to his na
tion, with what tendernefs he and his companions 
had been treated. As foon as he arrived at Mi
chillimakinac, he difpatched the hoftage, attended 
by t\VO French interpreters, with prefents for co
vering the dead hoftages, to the Outagamis. This 
was fo agreeable to thofe favages, that they talked 
of nothing but a lafting peace with the French. 
They then declared to the interpreters their grati
tude to Ononthio, though they faid, for f",me parti
cular reafons, they could not wait upon him till 
next year: but never would forget that they 
owed their lives entirely to his clemency. The 
hoftage and the interpreters then fet out to rejoin 
Louvigny at Michillimakinac; but, after travel
ling about twenty leagues, he left them, it being 
proper, as he faid, to return home, that lIe might 
keep his countrymen to their promife. 

The hoftage however was never heard of after, 
neither did they fend any deputies to the governor
general ; fo that all the fruit, which Louvigny and 
V~udreuil reaped from this laborious journey, was 
the bringing back the French rangers,_ and engag
ing tome of the ravages to brin~ their .Ems in 

gteater 
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greater quantities to the colony, than they had 
done for fome years before. The reafon the Outa
gamis gave for this breach of faith, when they 
afterwards met with the French in their .excur
flons, was, that they had no idea that an enemy, 
""ho had been provoked beyond a certain meafure, 
could ever be a reconciled friend. They were af
terwards beaten in feveral encounters, and yet they 
fbrced the Illinois to abandon their fettlements 
upon, their river; where they formed a plantation, 
which rendered the communication between Cana
da and Louifiana extremely dangerous, notwith
fianding all the loifes they had fuftained; and 
had, by this time, formed an alliance with the 
Sioux, the moft numerous nation belonging to Ca
nada, and with the Chichacas, or Chickefaws, 
the braveft nation in all Louifiana. 

In 17 25, New France enjoyed a tranquility; it 
had feldom k.nown, and which greatly advanced 
both its populoufnefs and profperity; but the lofs 
of the Camel, a French fhip of war, which was 
wrecked near Louiibourg, with every perfon on 
board, gave it a great blow. Befides its rich car
go, the intendant of Canada, Louvigny, who had 
been appointed to the government of Trois Rivi
eres, a ion of Rameza)', who the year before had 
died governor of Montreal, together with a great 
number of the officers of the colony, and ecde
flafties of all denominations, periihed in the wreck. 
To heightC'11 this n~sfortune, the marquis De Vau-

dreui!. 
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dr~uil himfelf died in the Otl:ober following, 
greatly lamented by the whole colony, and was 
fucceeded in his government by the chevalier De 
Beauharnois, who had none of his predeceifor's 
difficulties to ftroggle with; and nothing occurs 
remarkable in the hiftory of Canada, but that, by 
the tranquility it enjoyed, for fome time, its 
French inhabitants amounted to above feventy 
thoufand. In the year 1746, the encroachment~ 
they made upon the undoubted property of the 
Englifh in America, had awakened our government 
to a fenfe of its danger. A Britilh fecretary of fiate, 
by order of his majefiy, required all the Britiih, 
governors in North America, to raife as many in~ 
dependant companies as they could, of a hundred 
n:en each. Thofe of New York, New Jerfeys, 
Pennfylvania, Maryland, and Virginia, were to be 
formed into one corps, under the command of bri
gadier Gooch, lieutenant-governor of Virginia. 
The colonies were to furnilh levy-money and vi¢111.., 
aIling; but his majefiy was tv be at the charge of 
arming, paying, and cloathing thofe troops. Tb ,,(~ 
vaft preparations in America, which were to b~ 

{econded by a fuitable armament from Europe~ 

were deftined for the reduCtion of Canada; aJad 
the whole was to be under the comm~lI1d of 
general Sinclair. The Engliihcolonies, therefore, 
proceeded with their levics. Virginia fent t\VO 

companies, Maryland three, Penfylvania four, the 
Jerfeys five, and New York fifteen; all to be undci' 
rhe command of Gooch; and fir!l: to reduce Cro,,"q 
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Point, and then Montreal. The yellow fever then 
prevailing at Albany, the place of rendezvous for 
the -troops was appointed at Saratago, twenty miles 
higher up Hudfon's River. For this fervice, Maf
fachu(ct Bay raiied twenty companies, Connecti
cut ten. Rhode-l11and three, New Hampihire two, 
in all thirty-five companies, who were to attack 
~ebec, under general Sinclair, while Gooch was 
proceeding againit Montreal; and admiral Lefioc 
\\'as to comma~ld the fleet; but all thefe mighty 
preparations in England, as it is well known, ended 
in a fucceffie[s attempt upon Port L'Orient in 
France, \yhich is yet frefu in the peoples me-
man'. 

}.Icanwhile the French rent aU the' force they 
could ii,are from Canada to Minas and Chiconccto. 
and omitted no opportunity of harraffing and de
firoying the Engliih fettlements. In 1746, the 
Cl11adians receiving intelligence of the vaft prepa
rations making againfi them in England, Ramczay 
;'rri\'ed at Minas, at the head of fixteeen hundred 
men, confiHing of marines, regulars, Canadian mili
ril, \\'ood-rangers, amI French Indian", This body 
\\'as to aCt in concert \\ ith a ftrong illuadron, then 
f:tting out at Breit, under the duke D' AnviUe. 
That armament confilled of eleven line of battle 
f>,ips, iome frigates, two fire-fhips, tranfports, ~(C. 

having three thout:H~d one bundred and fifty land
f'r('e~ aboard. The plan of D'Anvilh:'s infiruc
t;1ll1S ieems to ha\'e been formed upon thofe of 
Frontenac ar-u l'ontchartrain. He was ordered to 

retake 
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retake and difmamle Louifuaurg, which was then 
in the hands of the Englilh. He was then to pro
ceed againft Port Royale, now called Annapol~ 
Royal, in Acadia, which he was to take and gar
rifon. He was next to deftroy Bofton ; then to 
range along the coafts of North America; and, at 
1 aft, to pay a vifit to the Britiih fugar illands. 
D' Am-ille, fetting fail, detached three of his capi
tal ihips and a frigate, under the command of :M. 
Conflans, to convoy the French trade to Cape 
Fran~ois in Hifpaniola. The orders of Conflans 
were to return, and join the grand fquadron under 
D' Anville ; but, after cruifing along the Cape Sable 
thore, between Cape Negro and Cape Sambro, 
without receiving any intelligence of D'Anville, 
he bore awa-y direCtly for France; where h~ ar
rived without meeting with any int~rruption. 

The fleet, after undergoing a moft tediou-s paf
fage, and fuff~ring in a ilorm near Cape Sable, it 
arrived on the tenth of September, at Chebuito in 
Nova Scotia, where D'Anville himfelf died, as did 
half of his people of fcorbutic putrid fevers and 
dyfenteries.. Though an Engliih {quadron was 
then lying at Cape Breton, under admiral Town
fuend, the French remained unmolefted at Che
bul.'to amidft aU their diftrefs. About the end of 
September, Ramezay encamped ucar Annapolis, 
with a ihew of befieging it; but the Chefter man 
()f war of fifty guns, a frigate and a fchooner being 
in the harbour, and the French fleet departing to 
Framce, he decamped on the the twenty-fecond of 

U u U 2 Ol..'tober, 
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OCtober, and returned to Minas, where he win
tered, that he might be in readinefs to join the! 
French fleet. and land troops that were expeCted in 
the fpring from Fral1.ce, to 1.,nuce Annapolis, 
which, by this time, was re-infarll- 1 by three com
panies of volunteers from Boilon. The Engliih 
governor of Annapolis, had laid a fcheme for pre
venting the bad confeqm:nces of French influence 
in that neighbourhood, by procuring a re-inforce
ment from New England, \yhich was accordingly 
granted; hJt their numbers did not anfwer his ex
pectations. However, between four and fiye hun
~:r~cl men arrived in the middle of December, at 
Minas, and a detachment fet out for Annapo
lis on the twenty-ninth of January, while the 
others were quartered at Grand Pre, in a very loofe, 
fcattcred, and unfoldier-like manner. The French 
were fufficiently informed of this, and on the 
eighth of January they fet out from ChiconeCto, 
and arrived at Minas the thirty-firil of the fame 
month. About three in the morning, having diftri
Luted their force, which confiiled of about fix 
hundred, into fmall parties, they attacked the 
Engliili, and murdered many of them. Colonel 
Noble, who was the commander, and the lieuten
nants Lechemere, Jones, Pickering, enfign Noble, 
with about feventy ferjeants, corporals, and pri
yatc men, were killed, and about as many taken 
prifoners; at Iail the Engliili formed themfel \"es 
into a body, and furrcndered upon capitulation. 

In J 7 + 7, the junCtion of the Brefi and Rochfort 
{qu4drons 
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{quadrons was effeCted at Rochelle. Their deftina
tion was to the Eaft Indies and to Canada, and 
their equipment of this fquadron was no fecret 
in England. As it threatened the deftruCtion of 
our Afian, as well as our American fettlements. 
the admiFals Anfon and Warren failed from Ply
mouth to Cape Finifterre, on the coaft of Galicia, 
and in May met with the French fquadron, whicll 
immediately formed a line of battle, confifting of 
their chief fhips of war, while the others, under 
the proteCtion of their frigates, made all the fail 
they could to the place of their deftination. The 
Englifh fhips were likewife drawn up; but Warren, 
obferved, that the real defign of the French was 
rather to fly than fight; and therefore he perfuaded 
Anfon, to haul in the fignal for the line, and to 
hoift out one for the chace. After an obftinate con
teft, the Englifh proved the viCtors, the enemy hav
ing 10ft fix of their men of war, and all their India 
veffels and a vaft number of Frenchmen were 
, , 
made prifoners; feven hundred of them were killed 
and wounded; and the Englifh loft about five hun
dred. This defeat totally deftroyed all the hopes 
Ramezay, had entertained of reducing Nova Scotia. 
and he returned to Canada, not a little ~hagrined at 

the dreadful iffue of the encounter. 
A fcheme had been formerly laid for pur

chafing fome lands from the Outawas upon the 
River Ohio, a projeCt which proved very difagree

.able to the French, becaufe it was likely to inter
fere with their Miffiffippi fcheme; but it was not 
tarried into execution; on the contrary, the French' 

ereCted 
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<' :Ld Crown :'J, >r in the New York territory. 
_ The p~3.CC of j\i:: 13 Chapelle being concluded, 

this i,lan; v;hicrl "; been firft laid in the year 
J 7 I 6, was ,,,(:11 r-:vived, but the Englifu took fo 
little care tv ferure the affeaions of the natives, 
that the latter f00n fuewed themfelves no friends 
to the undertaking. Some London merchants 
trading to Virginia, having been encouraged to 
fettle on the banks of the Ohio, in order to eftablifh 

an exclufive trade with the Indians, fent a furveyor 
to take a plan of the country, a circumftance 
which much difpleafed and alarmed the favages; 
and thcirjealoufies were increafed by the French who 
found it their advantage to foment them : thus the 
undertakers loft all their intereft in that beautiful 
country, while their neighbours continued to make 
themfelves as 1l:rong as poffible at Niagara and on the 
Lake Eric, even upon lands to which the fubjetts 
uf Great Britain could produce juftifiable claims. 
Thefe things being known to Mr. Dimwiddie, 
,governor of Virginia, he alarmed the Engliih fet-
tIers, and en'!l1 fent one major \Vafhington with 

d remonftrance to the French governor of a fort 
built on the River au Bocuf, which difcharges it
felf into the Ohio; - he receiving no fatisfaCtory 
an[wer to this, phnned out fort near the forks 

~f the river; but the Indians having not been 
properly attended to, they were exafperated at the 
mention of it, though the colony had refolved to 

('1efray the expenee, and had aCt~ally provided the 
materials for the bufil1efs. 

The uie the French Jnaue of the trca:y of A1X 

1. 
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la Chapelle was only to proceed with as little in
terruption as poffible in ereCting forts and fecur
ing paifes which might form lines of communi
cation between their moft diftant fettlements, and 
to confine the Engliih on every fide: in particular. 
they aimed to reftriCt all the claims of the latter 
in Nova Scotia to the Peninfl1la of that name; 
while thefe jl1ft1y infifted upon their right to all 
the ancient Acadia, as ceded by the treaty of 
Utretcht. 

In the mean time, the town of Hallifax had beea 
ereCted by the Engliih, as we have already taken 
notice in a former part of our hiftory, under the 
aufpices of the earl of that name. 

N otwithftanding all the faith of treaties, not
withftanding the repeated remonftranccs of the Eng
lilli, their enemies no fooner faw this fettlement well 
peopled, than they went on with their old praCtices 
of ftirring up the Indians againft the new colonifts" 
many of whom were murdered, and others car
ried prifoners to the. Canadia n fettlements; while 
. even the Indian partie~ were headed by French 
.officers; and notwithftanding repeated complaints., 
no redrefs for thefe grievances could be obtained; 
though while the French were employed inthis man .. 

. ner in America, they pretended to debate upon the 
.laims of each nation at Paris; where the Engliih 
and French commiifaries met for this purpofe. 
The hiftory of their difputes is too long to be here 
infetted;b\lt it may fumce to fay, that they were 
not well conducted on either part; and as to the 
french, their claims were equally \mfair and ridi~ 

\. u:<J\J~ 
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C\1]OU5, and (uch as any but Frenchmen would 
have been aihamed of; ncverrhcle(s, they were re· 
folved to (upport them both by argument and arms 
l. ... hile the duke De Mirepoix, their ambaffador 
a.t the court of London was making profeffions of 
his mafter's pacific inclinations, though copies of 
the orders (ent by the French miniftry to their officers 
in Canada were produced in proof of the contrary. 
At length the Engliih having received intelligence 
that a fleet was ready to fail from Breft, ,,,ere no 
longer to be trifled with, and admiral Bofcawen was 
ordered to fail with twelve men of war to watch 
them; and was afterwards re-inforced by fix fhips 
of the line and a frigate under the command of ad
mir~L Holbourne, while the French king gave or· 
ders to hisambaifador, to intimate that, in Glfe this 
armament aCl:ed upon the 0ffenfive, he would con
fider the firft gun that fhould be: fired in the fame 
light as :.t declaration of war. 

Bofcawen arriving at N~wfoundland, took his 
fbtion off Cape Race, and (oon afterwards M. Bois 
de ]a Mathe arrived ,,-ith the French fquadron off 
the fame coaft, but the Engliih fleet, on account 
of a. thick fog could not difcern them; by ,,,hich 
means they efcapcd an engagement; but two of their 
veifels, named the Alcide and the Ly", being fe. 
parated from the reft, were taken by captain Howe 
and captain Andrews, and were found to have about 
eight thoufand pounds on board; and this gave a 
rife to the war between the two nati~ns, by \\"hich 
the French in tht! end, 10ft aU their poffeffious ill 
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